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ABSTRACT
The Balikpapan Bay Area (East Kalimantan, Indonesia) lies in the southern part of the Kutai Basin 
which developed during Tertiary. The Kutai Basin is a divergent basin, created due to the spreading of 
die Makassar Strait The Balikpapan Bay Fault Zone which is also associated with the spreading, is a 
syndcpositional fault zone and has affected sediinentadon in the bay area. Several uplifts initiated in the 
central part of die Kutai Basin, caused die deltaic deposidonal systems which prograded eastwards and 
influenced the shelf environments which dominated the Balikpapan Bay Area throughout Terdary. Four 
formadons encountered in the Balikpapan Bay Area are: the Pamaluan, Maruat, Yakin and Sepinggan 
Fonnadons in descending order. The Sepinggan Formadon is divided into the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit, 
Sepinggan Carbonate Unit and Sepinggan Shallow Marine Unit from older to younger units 
respccdvcly.
Assessments of source potenual in die Balikpapan Bay Area were done using the combination of 
several geochemical mediods but emphasizing organic petrological technique. Assessments are based 
on: coal is an effeedve generator of liquid hydrocarbons at low maturation levels; all three maceral 
groups (inerdnite, vitrinile and lipdnite) have the capacity of generating liquid hydrocarbons; and the 
generadon of oil, gas and condensate is probably related to rank and dominant maceral composidons. 
Score A diat relates to hydrocarbon generation capacity employing maceral composition, is calculated 
to evaluate source potential in addition to classic mediods. Estimate of organic matter is compared to 
lidiology of each formation.
Abundances of organic matter, confirm diat organic matter in die Balikpapan Bay Area are of land 
plant derived material or kerogen type III, and related to coal abundance in the fonnadons, hence two 
source rocks are present in die bay area; die Maruat Coals and die Sepinggan Deltaic Coals. The two 
coals have reladvely similar maceral composidon with the following characterisdcs: die Maruat Coals 
are commonly rich in viirinite and poor in lipdnite (maximum 3.41%) and are in a marginal mature 
stage, while die Sepinggan Deltaic Coals are commonly rich in vitrinite with lipdnite content maximum 
of 6.69% and are in a mature stage. Hence the source quality of the Sepinggan Deltaic Coals are higher
than that of die Maruat Coals, and tiiis qualitative difference reflects hydrocarbons produced. The 
Maruat Coals generate gas and some condensates, while die Sepinggan Deltaic Coals produce oil and 
gas. The Maruat Coals are concentrated in the shallow water area in the bay and may generate gas and 
condensate in that area. The Sepinggan Deltaic Coals produce oil and gas in the deep water area in the 
bay only.
Distribution of organic matter in the formations is relatively constant, but distribution of the formations 
themselves is controlled by uplift that probably occurred twice in die Balikpapan Bay Area; the first at 
die end of Middle Miocene, and die second in Early Pliocene associated with the uplift of the Meratus 
Mountains. The plots of depth versus vitrinite reflectance confirm the presence of missing section only 
in die shallow water area in the bay, hence the uplifts only affected that area. A shallow overpressured 
zone is associated with the uplifts and leaking faults in the Balikpapan Bay Fault Zone, while the 
presence of a shallow mature zone is only associated with the uplifts.
The onset of hydrocarbon generation was Late Pliocene and continues until present day. Hie major 
migration of hydrocarbons for oil generated from die Sepinggan Deltaic Coals was along the leaking 
Sepinggan Fault. This oil migration route is supported by oil correlation between Sepinggan oil and 
Yakin oil, where die aliphatic and aromatic isotope ratios confirm that die oils come from the same 
source but die oil in die Yakin Fields has been biodegraded. The oil migration is due to water flushing 
(moving aquifer) from die uplifted Meratus Mountains and has taken place since Pleistocene until 
today.
The Balikpapan Bay Area has two potential source rocks that generate oil, gas and condensate, but 
certain leaking faults in die Balikpapan Bay Fault Zone have downgraded explorauon potendal in the 
bay area. A study of sealing faults versus leaking faults in the bay area is necessary to improve an 
understanding of trapping and non-trapping structures, thereby increasing exploration potential in the 
Balikpapan Bay Area.
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CHAPTER-1
GENERAL INTRODUCTION
1.1 STUDY AREA
Balikpapan Bay lies along the shoreline of East Kalimantan near Balikpapan Town. This bay belongs to 
Makassar Strait where the strait separates Kalimantan Island from Sulawesi Island. Water depths within 
the bay range from three feet (near onshore) to approximately 200 feet (far offshore). Some reefs are 
found in the middle of the bay, between Petung and Yakin South fields, about 4 km from the shoreline. 
The study area itself is located in the Balikpapan Bay and it covers approximately 900 km2 (figure 1.1). 
This study basically uses data of wells of Unocal Indonesia Limited including in-house reports and well 
test data from selected wells in the Balikpapan Bay Area.
Geologically, the study area is in the southern part of Kutai Basin where the basin itself is known to be 
located both onshore and offshore East Kalimantan. The Kutai Basin is the largest and deepest Tertiary 
Basin in Indonesia. The Kutai Basin is bordered, to the north, by the west-northwest to east-southeast 
trending Mangkalihat Arch, from Tarakan Basin. To the west, the basin boundary is marked by the 
Kuching High, the part of Central Range of Kalimantan Island. The northwest-southeast trending 
Adang Flexure or Paternoster Boundary Fault acts as southern boundary for this basin. The Kutai Basin 
is open to the east and the basin becomes known as the North Makassar Basin, where the latter basin is 
recognized as the eastern margin of Sundaland. The Balikpapan Bay or study area lies on the southern 
margin area of the Kutai Basin facing the Adang Flexure or Paternoster Boundary Fault, where this 
flexure or boundary fault is called the Balikpapan Bay Fault Zone (see Chapter 2.1).
1.2 HYDROCARBON DISCOVERIES IN THE STUDY AREA
Hydrocarbon exploration has continued until today in the Kutai Basin following the first oil discovery 
in this basin in 1898, and almost all hydrocarbon reserves are in Miocene and Pliocene sediments. In 
the study area itself, commercial oil discoveries are in the Sepinggan Field (Sepinggan-1 discovery well
2
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drilled in 197j ) and Yakin Field (Yakin-2 discovery well drilled in 1976). These two fields produce 
35 API and 18°API oil from Sepinggan Field and Yakin Field respectively. Gas is also produced from 
these two fields. Another oil discovery was Sesumpu-1 drilled in 1976. Additional gas discoveries with 
or without condensates are also encountered in the study area. To date, six gas fields; Pantai, Yakin 
North, Sesulu, Petung, Tengah and Bangsal Fields, have been discovered in the bay area. The gas fields 
were discovered between the drilling of Tengah-1 well in 1974 and the drilling of Petung-2 well in 
1988. Many of the dry holes drilled in the bay area record oil or gas shows, or both.
13 FORMATIONS FOUND IN THE STUDY AREA
Most formations in the study area are recognized in wells drilled in the Balikpapan Bay Area. The 
formation names were derived from the well names, especially if they were discoveries. The following 
wells; Sepinggan-1, and Yakin-2, have determined formation names in the bay area so far. Four 
formations have been recognized in the bay area; Sepinggan Formation, Yakin Formation, Maruat 
Formation and Pamaluan Formation from younger to older formations respectively. The Sepinggan 
Formation is divided into three units based on lithology; Sepinggan Shallow Marine Unit, Sepinggan 
Carbonate Unit and Sepinggan Deltaic Unit, from younger to older units respectively. Ail the 
formations range from Miocene to Pleistocene/Recent based on pelagic fossils, and have depositional 
environments ranging from outer neritic to deltaic, based on benthic fossils. Correlation of formations 
among the wells in the bay area was previously based on such fossils, but sometimes such correlations 
are difficult to support. For that reason, correlations based on lithology and stratigraphic position are 
attempted. However, the new correlations still use pelagic fossil for age determination as previous 
reports described in the age and environment determination for Balikpapan Bay wells.
1.4 OCCURRENCE OF HYDROCARBONS IN THE STUDY AREA
Following the drilling of the Sepinggan-1 discovery well in 1973, many wells have been drilled in the 
Balikpapan Bay Area. Two oil fields have been discovered and are in production. However, log 
interpretations and test results confirm the presence of more discoveries. Of the formations, three
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formations are known to be hydrocarbon producers. Fault systems in the bay area seem to control the 
hydrocarbon distribution. To date, clastic reservoirs are documented to be the reservoir rocks 
throughout the bay area although the Maruat Formation has abundant limestone.
Log interpretations and testing data show the following results:
1. The Sepinggan Shallow Marine Unit contains oil and-gas in its lower part. Those hydrocarbon 
accumulations are found only in the Sepinggan Field (figure 1.2).
2. The Sepinggan Carbonate Unit contains oil and gas only in the Sepinggan Field (figure 1.3).
3. The Sepinggan Deltaic Unit contains oil and gas in the Sepinggan and Sesumpu Fields (figure 1.4).
4. The Yakin Formation contains oil and gas in the Yakin Fields and Sepinggan Field. Oil shows in 
this formation are recorded in some wells, for instance, in Yakin South-1 and Yakin South-2 wells, 
while gas shows are encountered in Tengah-1 and Klandasan-1 wells (figure 1.5).
5. Maruat Formation contains gas with or without condensates in Sesulu, Tengah, Pantai, Petung,
Yakin North and Bangsal Fields (figure 1.6). Log interpretation suggests that this formation also 
contains gas in Sesumpu and Sepinggan Fields.
1.5 PREVIOUS WORK
Reports on the geology of the Balikpapan Bay Area can be differentiated into two categories; 
unpublished reports and published reports. Unocal Indonesia Limited has a large number of proprietary 
in-house unpublished reports.
1.5.1 Unpublished Reports -
Most information on detailed geology of the Balikpapan Bay Area are in unpublished reports prepared 
by Unocal explorationists who worked in this bay area. Their interpretations are concerned with 
exploration and prospect development for the most part. These reports are often confidential. Of these 
reports, one is interpretation of geochemistry, Sweeney (1990), although this report is unpublished, it 
acts as a guideline for this thesis. Sweeney's report consists mostly of geochemical analyses. Hence, this 
thesis is the first interpretation in the Balikpapan Bay Area using organic petrology.
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The most complete report of the stratigraphy of Unocal's areas in East Kalimantan was prepared by W. 
G. Reay and D.E. Thomas (1985). This report involves all of Unocal contract areas in East Kalimantan, 
and also includes the Balikpapan Bay Area in some details. Reay (1985) also prepared a report on 
palaeogeography of the Kutai Basin. These two reports are still considered the basis for the stratigraphy 
in the Balikpapan Bay Area. The stratigraphic interpretation in this thesis is largely based on these two 
reports.
Most exploration wells in the bay area have some geochemical analyses, and most of them are TOC, 
VR, Rock-Eval and Palynology Kerogen. Only three wells have organic petrology data; Karang-1, 
Petung-2 and Sepoi-1 (but little interpretation regarding the source rocks in the Balikpapan Bay Area), 
done by external service companies. Such information is used in this thesis as a comparison for organic 
petrology analysis in the bay area. Geochemical analyses were also done by Unocal Science & 
Technology in Brea, California, and such results were also used in this thesis.
A. A. van de Weerd and R. A. Armin (1991) called the system of faults in the Balikpapan Bay Area the 
Balikpapan Fault Zone. This fault zone is called the Balikpapan Bay Fault Zone in this thesis. In 
addition, they also introduced the terms Upper and Lower Kutai Basin and noted that the Kutai Basin 
had gone through several stages of uplift. Their report is an in-house report, but has been submitted to 
the American Association of Petroleum Geologists (AAPG) for publication.
1.5.2 Published Reports
There are few published papers dealing with the geology of the Balikpapan Bay in particular. One 
paper written by John K. Kachelmeyer and M. Sjadzali (1986) was published in the proceedings of IPA 
(Indonesian Petroleum Association), dealt with the oil production in the Yakin Fields and completion 
techniques. Other reports about the Kutai Basin usually included the Balikpapan Bay Area in their 
discussions. .
E. Marks et al (1982) wrote about the geology of the Balikpapan Bay Area in detail. He correlated the 
rock units found in the wells of the bay area to the formal formation nomenclature in East Kalimantan. 
That nomenclature was based on outcrops found in the onshore Kutai Basin. This nomenclature has 
been accepted as the basis for formal formation names in East Kalimantan. Those are: Kampung Barn,
Balikpapan, Pulau Balang, Bebulu and Pamaluan Groups from younger to older groups respectively 
(see figure 2.6 in Chapter-2). This nomenclature is used in this thesis, however, local formation names 
have been added to the Balikpapan Bay stratigraphy.
1.6 AIMS OF THESIS
This thesis was initiated following the 1988 Balikpapan Bay drilling program in early 1990 where gas 
was discovered in the Petung-2 well confirming the Maruat Formation to be a gas bearing formation in 
the Balikpapan Bay Area, while the Yakin Formation seems to contain only oil in the Yakin Fields and 
Sepinggan Field. It was then decided to attempt to identify the source rock for the various hydrocarbons 
produced in the Balikpapan Bay area.
Three aims of this thesis are:
1. To recognize source rock available in the Balikpapan Bay Area based on organic petrological 
techniques. These petrological results will be compared with other geochemical data which is 
already available in Unocal files. This includes the identification of vertical and horizontal 
distributions, quality and quantity of the source rocks.
2. To explain hydrocarbon distribution within reservoir rocks in the Balikpapan Bay Area To achieve 
this, all hydrocarbons produced will be correlated. Correlation between hydrocarbons produced and 
source rocks will also be attempted. The effect of overpressure as well as structural control will be 
considered. Timing of hydrocarbon generation and migration are among the final results of this 
aim.
3. To correlate formations found in wells based on lithology and stratigraphic position of the various
rock units in the Balikpapan Bay Area.
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CHAPTER-2
GEOLOGY OF THE BALIKPAPAN BAY AREA
2.1 GEOLOGIC SETTING
The Kutai Basin was formed in Early Tertiary and filled by a series of sedimentary rocks. This basin is 
a divergent margin basin type based on Miall's (1985) basin type classification. The basin was 
constructed by the opening of the Makassar Strait (Hamilton, 1979). The rifting of the Makassar Strait 
probably started in Late Cretaceous to Early Paleocene, Samuel and Muchsin (1975). Hamilton (1979) 
suggested that rifting of the strait might have begun in Paleogene. The rifting of the Makassar Strait 
formed a wide shelf environment located both on present onshore and offshore East Kalimantan. 
Throughout its development, the Kutai Basin was strongly influenced by some of major structural 
elements that exist in East Kalimantan. Those structural elements are summarized in figure 2.1. Those 
structural elements were related to uplifts as well, van de Weerd and Armin (1991), and the uplifts had 
occurred throughout different periods of times.
As mentioned before, the Balikpapan Bay area lies in the southern part of the Kutai Basin flanking the 
Paternoster Platform. Three structural elements border this bay area; the Adang Fault, Samarinda 
Anticlinorium and Paternoster Platform. The structural element that affects the geology of the 
Balikpapan Bay Area directly is the Adang Fault or Adang Flexure. The Paternoster Platform can be 
accepted as a relatively stable area which began to form by Late Eocene, Reay and Thomas (1985). The 
Samarinda Anticlinorium itself is the result of congressional tectonic events in East Kalimantan. The 
Meratus Mountains also affect the bay area indirectly, this is discussed in Chapter-6.
The Adang Fault which from now on will be called the Balikpapan Bay Fault Zone, separates the 
Balikpapan Bay Area from the Paternoster Platform. Geologically, the structure of the Balikpapan Bay 
Area and the deposition of sediments in the bay area are strongly controlled by this fault zone. The 
Balikpapan Bay Fault Zone is a transform fault or strike slip fault, Reay (1985). Tins fault is believed to 
be caused by the opening of the Makassar Strait. Katili (1985) suggested that the Makassar Strait might
13
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have opened in stages, however, the opening of the strait confirmed that a wide shelf area had been 
formed in the ancient East Kalimantan Area (figure 2.2). Katili also called the Adang Fault the 
Paternoster Dextral Transform Fault (figure 2.2).
In the Balikpapan Bay Area, the Adang Fault is a series of faults. Main faults are the Tengah, Bungur 
and Sepinggan Faults, their trend is northwest-southeast, and minor faults as the Selatan, Sepoi, NS-1, 
Karang and Bangsal Faults (figure 2.3). The main faults are synthetic, while the minor faults are 
antithetic faults of a strike slip fault, Harding (1974). Based on seismic analysis, the Sepinggan Fault 
and Tengah Fault have a rotation in their dips. Yakin Field structure also shows a flower structure. It is 
suggested that the Balikpapan Bay Fault Zone is a strike slip fault. However, the movement of this 
strike slip fault is not clearly understood. Age of the Balikpapan Bay Fault Zone is difficult to define. 
The youngest formation that is cut by this fault zone is the Sepinggan Shallow Marine Unit where age 
of which is Late Miocene to Pleistocene. Based on this, age of the Balikpapan Bay Fault Zone should 
be Pleistocene. An isopach map of the Yakin Formation suggests that the Sepinggan Fault is a 
syndepositional fault, Marbun (1991). Based on this, the Sepinggan Fault might have existed since 
Middle Miocene. Since it is known that this fault zone is associated with the spreading of the Makassar 
Strait, age of the fault zone may coincide with age of the rifting of the Makassar Strait. The conclusion 
that can be made, is that the Balikpapan Bay Fault Zone had been active since the rifting of the 
Makassar Strait, at least until Pleistocene.
2.2 STRATIGRAPHY -
Exploration for hydrocarbons has brought up a better knowledge of the stratigraphy of the Balikpapan 
Bay Area. Seismic has helped in a better understanding of distribution of the formations found in the 
bay area. Seismic also has affected the interpretations on the stratigraphy of this bay area. Unocal 
explorationist have worked in the bay area for 20 years.
2.2.1 Stratigraphic L iterature Review
As known from Chapter-1, the published report dealing with the stratigraphy of the Balikpapan Bay 
Area was Marks et al's (1982) paper. This paper was published in the 11th annual convention of IPA
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(Indonesian Petroleum Association). Reay and Thomas (1985) revised the stratigraphy of this bay bv 
means of combining the stratigraphy from wells with seismic. However, Reay and Thomas' report was 
not tied to a formal formation nomenclature and unpublished. Van de Weerd and Arinin (1991) dealt 
with the Balikpapan Bay Area briefly and did not propose any changes in the stratigraphy of the bay 
area. The paper is in submission to the American Association of Petroleum Geologists (AAPG).
The drilling program in the Balikpapan Bay Area in 1988 brought up some stratigraphic problems 
where age of the formations drilled needed to be rechecked in order to get a better correlation of the 
formations from wells in the bay area. Action was to reexamine the foraminifera fossils within the key 
wells. As a result, renaming and recorrelation of the formations were carried out, and following changes 
made:
1. Yakin Sands as found in the Yakin Fields are known to become shalier offshore and eastwards, like 
in the Sepinggan, Bungur, Sesumpu and Sapunang Fields. This formation also becomes very thin in 
the southern part of the bay area like in the Sesulu, Tengah and Sapunang Fields. Age of the Yakin 
Sands is Middle Miocene based on pelagic fossils, Yudha (1989).
2. Formations in the Tengah Field which contain gas and condensate, are referred to as Tengah Pays, 
they will be called Maruat Marine, Marbun (1989). This name is based on: (1) This gas and 
condensate bearing formation is recognized throughout the bay area, (2) The formation itself has a 
consistent character throughout the bay area, and (3) To avoid confusion and differentiate the 
Tengah wells from the Tengah Pays. The name Maruat Marine was derived from its depositional 
environment which was shallow marine environment based on benthic fossils, Yudha (1989). 
However, the Maruat Marine consists of five different lithological units: coal, sandstone, 
limestone, shale and siltstone. Because of these lithologies, paralic-deltaic influence was added to 
the depositional environment of the Maruat Marine, Marbun (1989). Age of the Maruat Marine is 
Upper Early Miocene to Lower Middle Miocene based on pelagic fossils, Yudha (1989). The first 
thick limestone below the Yakin Sand interval is defined as the top of this formation.
3. The Pamaluan Formation is present in the Balikpapan Bay Area. This formation is called the 
Pamaluan Shale in the bay area, Marbun (1989) because the formation is dominated by shale as
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noted in some wells in the bay area. Age of the Pamaluan Formation is Early Miocene and its 
depositional environment is in inner to middle neritic, Yudha (1989).
4. Correlation of the formations found within the wells in the Balikpapan Bay Area based on pelagic 
and benthic fossils can not be carried out anymore, due to the lack of age resolution. New 
correlations are based on: (1) lithologic character of each formation, (2) stratigraphic position of 
each formation relative to other formations found in a well, and (3) gross thickness of each 
formation. With this method the distribution of each formation can be traced easier vertically and 
horizontally, Marbun (1989). When using this method, seismic lines were used to improve the 
result.
2.2.2 Stratigraphic Discussion
In order to correlate formation found in the Balikpapan Bay Area, it was decided to ignore doubtful or 
uncertain ages from pelagic fossils. This was done in the shallow section of a few wells only. For 
instance, Pliocene and Pleistocene were reported from the top hole in a few Yakin wells, while 
sometimes those Pliocene and Pleistocene sections were noted as indeterminate sections in other Yakin 
wells. Lithologically, those Pliocene and Pleistocene sections look like the Yakin Sands, hence they are 
included as Yakin Sands. As a result, the Yakin Sands start from the top hole in some Yakin wells, 
except in the Yakin's wells that penetrate the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit. Most such cases are in Yakin 
Field's wells. Conclusions on the stratigraphy in the bay area that can be derived from previous 
interpretations are summarized as follows:
1. Four formations have been encountered in the Balikpapan Bay Area: Pamaluan Formation, Maruat 
Formation, Yakin Formation and Sepinggan Formation in descending order. The names belong 
under formation nomenclature, because distribution of the formations can be traced throughout the 
bay area. Consequently, previous formation nomenclature have to be regarded as group, a higher 
nomenclature, to show the "parent" of the formations. Their ages are Early Miocene to Pleistocene 
based on pelagic fossils. The formation names are derived from the Sepinggan-1 and Yakin-2 wells 
except for the Maruat and Pamaluan Formations.
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2. The Sepinggan Formation as known from the Sepinggan-1 well, can be divided into three units 
based on the differences in lithologies; Sepinggan Deltaic Unit, Sepinggan Carbonate Unit and 
Sepinggan Shallow Marine Unit from older to younger units respectively.
3. Yakin Sands as known from sandstones in the Yakin Fields, will be called the Yakin Formation, 
this formation is dominated by sandstone and shale in the bay area.
26 wells have been used for correlating the formations. Formation tops within the wells are summarized 
in table-2.1. The regional dip of the formation is to the south-east, so the formations will be deeper in 
the south-eastern part of the bay area. This regional dip was considered when correlating the 
formations. The location of the wells used for correlating the formations is shown in figure 2.4 and a 
lithologic-stratigraphic correlation for the formation distribution in the bay area is shown in figure 2.5. 
Reference level for the correlations is the top Maruat Formation, because this is the only significant 
marker that can be traced throughout the bay area. This lithologic-stratigraphic correlation shows 
erosion in some areas, next to onshore area. However, thickness of the missing sections is unknown.
2.2.3 Stratigraphic Sections And Cyclothems
Referring to the previous discussion, new stratigraphic sections and their cyclothems are suggested for 
the Balikpapan Bay Area (figure 2.6). The bay can be divided into two separate areas; (1) shallow water 
area and (2) offshore area (figure 2.6). Different litho-stratigraphic sections are shown from the bay 
area to demonstrate how different lithologies of the same age may have existed in a very short distance. 
Consequently, two cyclothems are noted in the bay area (figure 2.6).
The stratigraphic sections and cyclothems are explained as such: ’
1. Maruat coals are concentrated in the upper part of the formation with varying thickness and 
abundance of coals.
2. Maruat limestones exist through the formation in all wells in the bay area. Average thickness of the 
first limestone found below the Yakin Formation is 50 feet in the shallow water area , while the 
thickness of this limestone is getting thicker in the offshore area (figure 2.6). The thickest of the 
first Maruat limestone are found in Tengah and Sapunang Fields, and the average thickness of that
limestone is 1000 feet.
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T A B L E  2.1
FORMATION TOPS 
BALIKPAPAN BAY WELLS
NO. W E L L
N A M E
WELL
TYPE
TD
(FT)
TSCU
(FT)
TSDU
(FT)
TYF
(FT)
TMF
(FT)
TPF
(FT)
1 Balang-1 Vertical 3037 Eroded Eroded Top eroded 2533 NDE
2 Bangsal-1 Vertical 8585 2183 2523 4021 7282 NDE
3 Bungur-1 D irectional 12393 4230 4650 4932 7691 11441
4 Karang-1 D irectional 5400 Eroded Eroded Top eroded 3381 NDE
5 Klandasan-1 D irectional 3612 Eroded Eroded Top eroded 3061 NDE
6 Menang-1 D irectional 4160 2195 2810 4158 7995 NDE
7 Pangeran-1 Vertical 7100 4525 NDE NDE NDE NDE
8 Pantai-1 Vertical 4207 Eroded Eroded Top eroded 1752 NDE
9 Petung-1 Vertical 7230 Eroded Top eroded 662 2751 6868
10 Petung-2 D irectional 4190 Eroded Eroded Top eroded 2059 NDE
11 Ratu-1 D irectional 10341 4916 7857 NDE NDE NDE
12 Sapunang-1 Vertical 9569 3080 3540 5133 5732 9312
13 Sepoi-1 D irectional 6187 Top erd. 1708 2792 5818 NDE
14 Sepinggan-1 Vertical 12500 5009 7300 11344 NDE NDE
15 Sepinggan R-1 Vertical 9587 4865 7195 9040 NDE NDE
16 Sepinggan V-1 Vertical 11974 4785 6230 7448 11040 NDE
17 Sesulu-1 Vertical 9656 Top erd. 457 & 2870 2370 & 4006 4700 8780
18 Sesulu-2 Vertical 9030 Top erd. 2291 4195 4882 8925
19 Sesumpu-1 Vertical 10060 4416 6080 8780 9188 NDE
20 Tengah-1 Vertical 9616 Top erd. 1090 2245 2770 & 5880 8735
21 Tengah-2 D irectional 10743 Top erd. 1107 & 4600 2337 & 5728 6360 9237
22 Terusan-1 Vertical 5376 Eroded Eroded 777 .3882 NDE
23 Yakin-3 Vertical 8086 Eroded Eroded Top eroded 3790 NDE
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3. Present distribution of the Sepinggan Formation in the bay area, particularly its upper part, is 
limited to the offshore area only (figures 2.5 and 2.6). This is due to erosion in the shallow water 
area. Uplift in the central parts of Kalimantan sourced a deltaic depositional environment, and this 
deltaic environment prograded eastwards, Reay and Thomas (1985) and also van de Weerd and 
Armin (1991). This deltaic environment might prograde as far as the Sepinggan Field or further 
before uplift, and caused the bay area to be emerged. Then erosion produced the present geologic 
condition before transgression occurred in the bay area. This rather than a non-deposidon model for 
the upper part of the Sepinggan Formadon, although it is difficult to define thickness of the 
missing section of the upper part of the Sepinggan Formadon.
4., Based on log analysis, the Sepinggan Carbonate Unit shows a facies change from a marine 
environment to a deltaic environment from the offshore area to the shallow water area. This is 
based on log correlation from Sepinggan wells, through Sepoi-1 well and Tengah wells, to Sesulu 
wells. The last three fields show abundant coal instead of carbonate deposits for the same 
equivalent rock units of the same age. For that reason, the name Sesulu/Sepoi lobe is proposed for 
the unit equivalent to the Sepinggan Carbonates in the bay area. The Sepinggan Carbonate Unit is 
developed only in the offshore area (figure 2.6).
5. Sea level changes might have occurred locally in the bay area and controlled deposition of 
limestone and coal deposits throughout the bay area.
2.2.4 Stratigraphic Summary
Main geologic history of the Balikpapan Bay Area was from Early Miocene, and continues until present 
day. Present water depth of the bay area shows that the area is still within the shelf environment, the 
continental shelf margin normally goes down to a water depth of 200 meters, Selley (1988). As "the 
present is the key to the past", the present shelf environment of the bay area can be applied to the 
ancient Balikpapan Bay Area. As a result, a shelf environment with deltaic influenced is the most-likely 
depositional environment to have taken place in the ancient Balikpapan Bay Area. Uplift started in the 
hinterland of the Kutai basin and resulted a deltaic progradation eastwards. Erosion took place before 
transgression occurred in the bay area during Pleistocene.
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Additional observations can be summarized as follows:
1. Reef development was better in the southern part of the Balikpapan Bay Area than any other parts 
in this bay, for instance, in Tengah and Sapunang areas. However, the thick limestone in those 
areas contains a lot of elastics as well. This suggests that the reefs grew in a very high energy 
depositional environment. The waves might have destroyed the reef itself and redeposited the 
broken limestone together with elastics as clastic carbonate or calcarenite. The present condition of 
the bay area, where the bay experiences wave and tidal currents, supports the assumption above.
Sea level changes also controlled the deposition of limestone and coal in the upper part of the 
Maruat Formation. Coal in the Maruat Formation is probably concentrated only in the shallow 
water area in the bay (figure 2.6).
2. The bay area experienced a cycle of transgressions and regressions related to uplift. The biggest 
uplift intensity in the bay was at the end of Middle Miocene or the period between the deposition 
of the Yakin Formation and Sepinggan Deltaic Unit, and the uplift intensity may be slightly 
different between in the shallow water area and the offshore area (figure 2.6).
3. Water depth of the shelf between the shallow water area and offshore area in the bay during 
deposition of the Yakin Formation was obviously different. This caused sandstones to be deposited 
in the shallow water area, while shale was deposited in the offshore area (figure2.6).
4. The shallow water area and offshore area in the bay experienced different geologic development 
after deposition of the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit. The offshore area was transgressed before the 
shallow water area This caused development of limestone in the offshore area, as'seen in the 
Sepinggan wells and other wells in the offshore area. During the development of the Sepinggan . 
Carbonate Unit in the offshore area, deltaic environment still dominated the shallow water area.
The deposited rock unit is called the Sesulu/Sepoi Lobe Unit. Following the deposition of the 
Sepinggan Carbonate Unit and the Sesulu/Sepoi Lobe Unit, the bay area underwent regional 
transgression (figure 2.6).
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5. The Sepinggan Shallow Marine Unit which is found only in offshore area wells, may have been 
deposited throughout the bay area. Erosion removed the rock unit from the shallow water area after 
the uplifts took place.
2.3 PAMALUAN FORMATION
The name Pamaluan in the Balikpapan Bay Area was introduced by Marks et al (1982). Pamaluan 
formation is outcropping in the village of Pamaluan, about 30 km north-northwest of Balikpapan. This 
formation is encountered only in a few wells in the bay area; like Bungur-1, Petung-1, Sapunang-1 
Sesulu-1 and 2, and Tengah-1 and 2 wells. However, seismic data suggest that this formation exists 
throughout the bay area. The Pamaluan Formation is dominated by grey shale. Age of this formation is 
Early Miocene and its depositional environment is to be believed in inner shelf (figure 2.6).
2.4 MARUAT FORMATION
Marks et al (1982) introduced the Bebulu Formation name for this formation. Based on the straugraphic 
discussion in Chapter 2.2.2, this fonnadon will be called the Maruat Formadon. The original Maruat 
name is derived from the Total well, Maruat-1, about 20 km south-southeast of the Sepinggan Field. 
Age of this formadon is Upper Early Miocene. Its deposidonal environment is a shelf environment 
associated with delta front (figure 2.6). Hummocky cross stradficadon is noted in sandstones of the 
Maruat Formadon and the lithologies seen in the formadon, can be related to shelf deposits with mixed 
carbonate-clasdc successions, Miall (1985). The reefs that developed in the bay area were probably 
small and scattered throughout the bay area, mid those reefs never developed well because wave action 
destroyed them. The resuldng limestones would be mudstones to grainstones with some boundstones, 
and they were deposited in a high energy environment. The present reefs, which are called sand islands 
in die bay area, support this interpretation as the reefs can not grow because die wave actions destroy 
them, Frost and Sailer in discussion during field trip (1990).
The fact that coal is abundant in die shallow water area in the bay is coincident with die fact that the 
limestone is concentrated in the offshore area in the bay. Thus, during deposidon of the Maruat
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Formation, the present shallow water area in the bay was close to delta front environment, and coal 
developed. The only Maruat limestone that can be correlated both in logs and seismic lines in the bay 
area is the first thick limestone below the Yakm Formation. Petung-2 core that cuts sandstone, shale 
and a coal streak (0.6 feet) of the Maruat Formation, shows no root traces and contains transported coal 
laminae within its sandstones. This suggests that some Maruat coals are probably transported.
2.5 YAKIN FORMATION
Yakin formation, previously known as Yakin Sands (from the sandstones in the Yakin Fields) outcrops 
in onshore area. The Yakin Formation belongs to the lower part of the Balikpapan Group, Mark et al 
(1982). In the Balikpapan Bay Area, the Yakin Formation shows a facies change from sand to shale 
(figure 2.5 and 2.6). Age of this formation is Middle Miocene and its depositional environment is inner 
shelf (figure 2.6). Water depth of deposition of this formation probably ranges from slightly below 
storm wave base to fairweather wave base, Walker (1984).
Lithologically, most sands are. clean, unconsolidated, subrounded, well sorted, medium grained and 
quartz predominantly. These clean sands suggest that they are deposited in a high energy environment 
where the fines have been washed away. The high energy environments are restricted to the area with 
dominating sandstone, and the low energy environments belong to the area with dominating shale in the 
Balikpapan Bay. Hummocky cross stratification are noted in the sandstones supporting a shelf 
depositional environment for this formation. In some wells, the sandstones have minor coal and 
limestone streaks as well. Yakin South-2 core cuts a sandstone section, and the sandstones show some 
transported coal streaks. There is no data for whether the shale of the Yakin Formation is carbonaceous 
or not, since the shale section is not cored. The Yakin Formation is deposited in a higher energy 
depositional environment than the Maruat Formation.
The Yakin Formation is known to be a good reservoir, as seen in the Yakin Fields. This formation also 
contains oil in the Sepinggan area. Some non-associated gas (based on logs) is noted in this formation 
in the Tengah-1 and Klandasan-1 wells.
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2.6 SEPINGGAN FORMATION
Sepinggan Formation was introduced by Marks et ai (1982). The type log of this formation is the 
Sepinggan-1 well. This formation is divided into three units, in ascending order; Sepinggan Deltaic 
Unit, Sepinggan Carbonate Unit and Sepinggan Shallow Marine Unit.
2.6.1 Sepinggan Deltaic Unit
The Sepinggan Deltaic Unit has been eroded in some areas in the Balikpapan Bay. This unit belongs to 
the Balikpapan Group, age of this unit is Upper Middle Miocene to Late Miocene, its depositional 
environment is delta front to delta plain. The coals in this unit are concentrated in the lower part of the 
unit. The elastics in this unit are known to be reservoir rocks in the offshore area in the bay. In the 
shallow water area in the bay, this formation becomes very shallow and has no hydrocarbon production 
so far (figure 2.6).
2.6.2 Sepinggan Carbonate Unit And Sesulu/Sepoi Lobe Unit
The Sepinggan Carbonate Unit and Sesulu/Sepoi Lobe Unit experienced erosion and facies change in 
the shallow water area in the Balikpapan Bay. This unit belongs to the Upper Balikpapan Group and its 
age is Late Miocene. Deltaic facies of this unit is called the Sesulu/Sepoi Lobe Unit as found in Sepoi, 
Sesulu, Tengah Fields, and this facies is characterized by the presence of coal. Carbonate facies is 
known to be present in the offshore area in the bay. This unit becomes very shallow in the shallow 
water area in the bay (figure 2.6). Hydrocarbons found in this unit are in the elastics. To date, only the 
Sepinggan Carbonate Unit in the Sepinggan Field is known to contain hydrocarbons.
2.6.3 Sepinggan Shallow Marine Unit '
The Sepinggan Shallow Marine unit has been eroded in most wells in the bay area. Age of this unit is 
Late Middle Miocene to Pleistocene. This unit is well developed only in the offshore area in the bay, 
like in the Sepinggan, Sapunang, Buiigur and Sesumpu areas (figure 2.6). The elastics dominate the 
lithology of this unit although a few coal and limestone streaks are noted. The elastics in the lower part 
of this unit are known to contain hydrocarbons, and only in the Sepinggan Field so far.
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CHAPTER-3
METHODOLOGY AND TERMINOLOGY
3.1 INTRODUCTION
The main aim of this thesis is to asses source rocks in the Balikpapan Bay Area by organic petrological 
techniques. Other geochemical analyses applied are TOC, Rock-Eval Pyrolysis, Palynology Kerogen, 
and Vitrinite Reflectance. Those analyses were used as basic data to back up the organic petrological 
results. Some gas chromatography analyses were run for oil, condensate and extract from cutting 
samples. Isotopes analyses were run for some oils. The results of gas chromatography and isotope 
analyses were used in correlation of hydrocarbons produced and also in correlation between 
hydrocarbons produced and potential source rocks in the bay area. Those geochemical analyses were 
provided by external service companies and Unocal Science and Technology, Brea, California.
As a result, there area two sources of data in this thesis. Those are: (1) Original data, like maceral 
analysis and maturation analysis, and (2) Provided data for the geochemical analyses mentioned above. 
Test result and log interpretation are also used as data in this thesis.
3.2 SAMPLING METHOD FOR ORIGINAL WORK
Drill cutting samples were the only samples that used for the research in this thesis. Cutting samples 
represent a range of stratigraphic intervals. The problem with cutting samples is cavings, for instance, 
coal cavings. This problem is overcome by comparing the cuttings or the microscope analysis results 
with both mudlog and electric logs. Well history may help as well if the two kinds of logs show 
conflicting interpretation. The knowledge of mud additives and fragments of drillstrings or bits is also 
needed when working with cutting samples. The cutdngs in this thesis were sampled at interval 30 feet 
for the top hole. As the wells go deeper, and the drilling rate becomes slower, the sampling interval 
becomes shorter, for instance, down to 10 feet or even five feet.
In the first period of original work, wells were selected to get information of die quality and quantity of
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organic matter within the formations of the areas expected to have a source rock potential. A total of 35 
samples from five wells; Tengah-2 (14 samples), Yakin North-4 (eight samples), Sepinggan-1 (11 
samples), Sepinggan R-l (one sample), Sepinggan V-l (one sample) is observed. The selected samples 
in the second period of original work, were to reconfirm the quality and quantity of organic matter in 
the expected source rocks. 22 samples were chosen from three wells of three different areas; Sepinggan 
South-1 Sidetrack (six samples), Sesumpu-1 (five samples) and Stalkuda-1 (11 samples). Those samples 
were taken from the same intervals as the former samples.
3.3 OPTICAL EQUIPMENT
Two microscopes were used for maturation and maceral analyses as well as estimate of organic matter. 
The microscopes used in the laboratory of Geology Department of the University of Wollongong were 
Orthoplan microscope and Ortholux I microscope. Maturation analysis was carried out using the 
Ortholux I microscope with an MPV1 microphotometer system equipped with a high voltage supply 
unit and galvanometer. Maceral analysis and estimate of organic matter were made using the Orthoplan 
microscope with a permanently centered variable diameter diaphragm and the microscope itself was 
equipped with high voltage supply unit, a digital data processing unit, and a mounted Leitz MPV2 
microphotometer. The microscope for maturation analysis in the laboratory of Robertson Research was 
slightly different with the microscope used in the University of Wollongong because the microscope is 
used for business purpose. Fluorescence microscope in the Robertson Research is prepared for 
palynology analysis, and the microscope can not determine some liptinite macerals including bitumen, 
oil drop and oil cut.
3.4 ORIGINAL WORK
All the samples used were cuttings. The original work started with sample preparation for the 
microscope work. Under microscope, two analyses were carried out; maturation analysis and maceral 
analysis. When doing the latter analysis, estimate of organic matter in the sample was carried out its 
well with two methods: (1) point count theory which was applied to coal only and (2) 100 fields method
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that was applied to the clastic samples.
The first period of this work was done in the laboratory of Geology Department of the University of 
Wollongong, where 33 samples were described. The second work period was carried out in the 
laboratory of Robertson Research, Jakarta, where 22 samples were analyzed.
3.4.1 Sample Preparation
The cutting samples were mounted in so-called whole-rock mounts before being described under 
microscope. Procedure to form the whole-rock is as follows:
1. Heat the samples for approximately four hours at approximately 80° C to evaporate moisture in the 
samples. Old cutting samples, for instance, that have been kept for at least 10 years may be heated 
up 12 hours. The samples must be crushed to get a grain size approximately 1 mm in diameter 
before splitting them into amounts of approximately 10 grams of sample.
2. Embed the samples in cold setting polyester resin. Embedding the samples may last from three 
hours to a few days depending the time that samples need to get set. Different lithologies need 
different time. The samples are then cut perpendicular to the depositional bedding of the embedded 
sample. This is to obtain a representative surface of the entire sample.
3. Grinding and polishing are the final sample preparation to get a flat surface on the sample. The 
whole-rock mounts were ground on grinding machines on 120 or 200 mesh laps then hand-ground 
on wet carborundum papers at grits of 400, 600 and 1200 progressively in four steps. Final polish is 
done in a polishing machine on magnesium oxide lap and chromic oxide lap respectively. A piece 
of wet selvy t cloth is used together with distilled water to clean the specimens. . .
The whole-rock mounts permit an assessment of textural relationships within and between grains better. 
Cavings, mud additives, fragments of drillstrings and bits, bitumen, oil drop and oil cut, and 
identification and distribution of organic matter in the elastics are easier to detect in the mounts. All 
samples that were described in Geology Department of the University of Wollongong were numbered 
and listed in the petrology collection in that department. Sample preparation for samples that were done 
in the laboratory of Robertson Research followed the procedure of the company. The procedure is 
slightly different but the basic standard procedures were applied to the specimens.
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3.4.2 Maturation Analysis
Maturation analysis was done by measuring the vitrinite reflectance using the techniques of the 
Australian Standard AS 2486 (Standards Association of Australia, 1981). Reflectance readings were 
measured in white light with immersion oil of refractive index of 1.518 and wavelength of 546 nm. The 
microphotometer was calibrated by synthetic spinel and garnet standards of 0.21%, 0.459%, 0.863% 
reflectances. The objective used was 50x, oil and measurement area was set about five square microns. 
Ideally, measurement should be taken on telovitrinite, but because of the lack of such organic matter in 
the samples in the Balikpapan Bay Area, the readings were taken mostly on gelovitrinite and on 
telovitrinite if present. Maximum vitrinite reflectance was measured by rotating the microscope stage 
through 360°. By doing this two maxima were recorded, and if the readings differed by less than 5% 
relative, the readings were accepted. Those readings are summed and reported as R^max. The 
microscope in the laboratory of Robertson Research allowed to take only one reading, and this reading 
was reported as the R^max, and the microscope was calibrated with spinel of 0.413% reflectance.
When taking the vitrinite reflectance on the samples of the Balikpapan Bay Area, different ranges of 
vitrinite reflectances were recorded. This is explained as macérais can be produced by different plants 
and the plants produced different macérai types, although those macérais produced are in the same 
macérai group as vitrinites, Hutton (pers. comm, 1991). However, a very low reflectance reading 
compared to the average reflectance reading in the sample was considered as cavings and ignored. 
Reflectances on coal and DOM (dispersed organic matter) were also made separately in order to see the 
difference in the readings. .
Some of the samples could provide more than 30 vitrinite reflectance readings but other samples 
especially in elastics, might have only five readings. However, 30 readings per sample were 
recommended as a standard for a thesis, Hutton (pers. comm, 1990). Standard deviation was also 
calculated per organic matter type within the samples.
3.4.3 Macérai Analysis
Macérai analysis was carried out both in white light and violet/ultraviolet or fluorescence light. The 
latter uses a 100 watt mercury lamp and a filter system. A Leitz Vario-orthomat automatic camera
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system that was attached to the microscope was used to take maceral photos. The photos could be taken 
either in white light or fluorescence modes. The film used was Kodak Ektachrome 400 ASA, and some 
additional filters, if needed, were used when taking the photographs.
As mentioned before, the microscope used in the laboratory of Robertson Research is designed for 
palynology analysis. Hence the microscope has only fluorescence light mode, but it is still possible to 
differentiate liptinite macerals from vitrinite macerals, and its camera can only take fluorescence mode 
photographs. It was difficult to define the. presence of oil drop, oil cut, bitumen, and some liptinite 
macerals such as resinite, exsudatinite, fluorinite and suberinite under this microscope, although those 
mentioned were known to be present in the samples based on the maceral analysis done in the 
University of Wollongong.
Maceral analysis used for this thesis followed maceral classification based on recommendations of the 
Australian Standard AS 2856, Standards Association of Australia (1986). Because of the small size, 
distinctions of some individual macerals were difficult to define in DOM. However, the reflectance and 
morphology of organic matter sometimes can help to differentiate the macerals, for instance, the 
reflectance can differentiate inertinite macerals from vitrinite macerals. Macerals of liptinite group are 
the most difficult to differentiate in DOM. In most cases, the undifferentiated liptinites were classified 
as liptodetrinite maceral. Maceral analysis was carried out at the same time with estimate of organic 
matter in sample. .
3.4.4 Estimate Of Organic Mlatter
Two ways to estimate organic matter in the samples of the Balikpapan Bay Area were done: the point 
count theory and 100 fields method. Organic matter occurs largely as discrete particles or organoclasts 
in sedimentary rocks, and it is called dispersed organic matter or DOM in the elastics. Their abundance 
is very small in clastic rocks. However, the coals consist of organic matter as a whole. The standard 
method to analyze coal maceral in coals is the point count theory. This method has been used for years 
and is applied to the one coal described in this thesis.
Padmasiri (1984) developed a method to estimate abundance of organic matter in the elastics based on 
a seiniquantitative analysis using grain count estimate. This method is generally used in the Geology
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Department of the University of Wollongong for organic petrological examinations of cuttings and core 
samples from wells. The method was modified by Struckmeyer (1988) when she evaluated source rock 
potential in the Otway Basin, Australia. The 100 fields method is the method used by Struckmeyer 
(1988). The difference is the amount of fields described. Struckmeyer suggested to do 50 fields in her 
method, but in this thesis, 100 fields were applied to the method. The reason is simply that 100 fields 
give a better assessment of the abundance of organic matter in the sample.
Procedure applied to separate samples for point count theory and 100 fields methods was to scan the 
whole sample and estimate the abundance of coals in the sample. If the sample contains 70% coals or 
more, the point count theory was then used, but if not more 70% coals, the 100 fields method was then 
applied.
3.4.4.1 Point count theory
Point count theory used in this thesis is based on Australian standard with: 50x oil objective, lx vertical 
illuminator (intermediate optics), and lOx ocular. Total points counted must be at least 500 points. The 
point counts were done parallel to grain orientation in the whole-rock mounts.
Of all samples analyzed in this thesis, only one sample used the point count theory. The sample came 
from Tengah-2 well at a depth of 1900 feet. Lithology of the sample is coal.
3.4.4.2 100 fields method
In this method, the terms DOM, shaly coal and coal are determined by abundance of organic matter in 
the field only. DOM has less than 40% organic matter. Shaly coal has organic matter ranging between 
40% and 70%. Coal has more than 70% organic matter. Further abundance categories_ of organic matter 
or macerals in sample are summarized in table 3.1.
The procedure for this method together with example for the calculation of macerals is summarized as 
follows:
1. Define the percentages of the elastics in the sample including coal and shaly coal, and decide how 
many fields will be described per lithology according to the percentage for each lithology itself.
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ABUNDANCE RANGE OF OM IN SAMPLE 
(VOLUME IN %)
X
AVERAGE OF OM 
IN SAMPLE 
(VOLUME IN %)
RARE X <  0.1 0.05
SPARSE 0.1 < X < 0 . 5 0.30 '
COMMON 0.5 < X < 2.0 1.00
ABUNDANT 2.0 < X <  10.0 5.00
MAJOR 10.0 < X  <40.0 15.0
Table 3.1: Abundance categories for macerals as DOM in the elastics, Struckmeyer (1988)
LITHOLOGY PERCENTAGE IN SAMPLE DESCRIBED FIELD
SANDSTONE 40 40
SILTSTONE 30 30
SHALE 10 10
SHALY COAL 14 14
COAL 6 6
TOTAL: 100 FIELDS
Table 3.2: Hypothetical lithology in sample (80 clastic fields and 20 coal/shaly coal fields)
2. Do maceral analysis per field and record abundance of macerals according to table 3.1 per field. 
The analyses were undertaken using a 32x objective in oil immersion.
3. Calculate maceral abundance in the sample. Maceral abundances in coal or shaly coal are the 
average of each maceral group percentage in the fields, while the maceral abundances in DOM are 
calculated according to table 3.1. Vitrinite in sample (table 3.3) is present as DOM (0.86%) and 
coal/shaly coal (8.54%).Total vitrinite macerals in sample is 9.4%. With the same method, total 
liptinite and inertinite can be calculated as well. Total organic matter in sample is the sum of 
vitrinite, liptinite and inertinite. Screening the result with both mud and electric logs is a must. The
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screening method suggests whether the DOM or the coal/shaly coal are real or not in the sample. 
The screening may affect abundance of organic matter in the sample.
VITRIN ITESIJMMARY IN DOV ■ VITRINITE SUMMARY IN COAL/SHALY COAL
% cum
%
% x avg
Average vitrinite in sample is 8.54 % 
from a total of 20 coal/shaly coal fields in sample
major 2 2 2x15 = 30
abundant 5 7 5x5 = 25
common 7 14 7x1 = 7
sparse 20 34 20x0.3= 6
rare 20 54 20x.05= 1
absent 26 80 26x0 = 0
total = 69
% vitrinite = 69:80 = 0.86
Total vitrinite in sample = 9.4 %
Table 3.3: Example for the calculation of the abundance of vitrinite in 
a hypothetical sample (see table 3.2)
The 100 fields method is more reliable than the point counting for the determination of organic matter 
or macerals in the elastics, especially in cutting samples. When using this method, the relative 
percentages of each maceral were also counted. Appendix-1 summarizes maceral analysis and estimate 
of organic matter for all described samples. This appendix also shows the relative percentage of each 
maceral found in the sample. The description of samples is presented in appendix-2. The original forms 
for: cuttings analysis; reflectance and fluorescence analyses for DOM; reflectance analysis for coal; and 
maceral analysis for coal, are also enclosed in appendix-2.
3.5 PROVIDED DATA
These geochemical data were provided by consultants, such as Corelab, Robertson Research and 
Geoservices. Unocal Science and Technology provided gas chromatography and isotope analyses for oil 
and gas chromatography for condensate. The analyses are discussed briefly in this thesis.
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3.5.1 Total Organic Carbon Determination
TOC or total organic carbon is a measure of the organic carbon within a rock. TOC is determined from 
the unextracted sediment sample. The value is obtained by treating 0.1 grams of crushed rock sample 
with hot, concentrated HC1 to remove carbonate minerals. The washed residue is ignited in a carbon 
analyzer to 1700°C in an atmosphere of pure oxygen. The C 02 produced is then transferred to an infra­
red detector which has been calibrated and the analyzer calculates TOC automatically. The value is 
expressed as weight per cent. Another TOC determination method by Robertson Research is to separate 
the elastics in the sample from the coals by hand, and analyze separately. The results as expected were 
that TOC for the coals were much higher than TOC for the elastics. This method was applied to the 
Sesumpu-1 and Sepinggan-1 ST wells.
Source rock potential classification based on TOC data has been suggested by many authors. The 
classification used in this thesis refers to screening method provided by Curiale et al (1990). The type 
of TOC itself is determined by organic petrological technique and Rock-Eval pyrolysis. Screening of 
TOC data in this thesis is as follows:
ORGANIC MATTER QUANTITY INDICATION
Low TOC values (< 1.0%) No source potential
High TOC values (2-8%) Good to excellent source potential or presence of woody 
organic matter which suggests good gas potential plus 
condensate or oil potential ranging from poor to good.
Extremely high TOC values 
(>15%) ‘
Excellent source potential, like oil shale; coal; solid bitumen; 
or heavy oil. -
Table 3.4: Screening method for TOC, modified from Curiale et al (1990) 
3.5.2 Rock-Eval Pyrolysis
Rock-Eval Pyrolysis is a method that gives an indication of petroleum source potential, thermal 
maturity and organic matter type. Pyrolysis data are obtained using a Rock-Eval pyrolysis analyzer. A 
crushed sample of 100 mg is run into the analyzer machine. At the first stage, the sample is heated to 
300° C, then in the second stage, the temperature is increased to 550° C at 25° C per minute.
Primary parameters recorded, during first stage is SI, while during the second stage; S2, S3, and Tmax.
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51 is the mg hydrocarbons realeased per gram of rock. SI relates to the amount of bitumen in the rock.
52 is the mg hydrocarbons realeased per gram of rock. S2 corresponds to the portion of the kerogen in 
the rock which is capable of naturally generating hydrocarbons. SI and S2 are measured by FID (flame 
ionization detector). S3 is the mg C 02 per gram of rock. S3 relates to organic oxygen content in the 
kerogen and is measured by TCD (thermal conductivity detector). Tmax is the maximum temperature 
recorded during the evolution of cracked volatiles or S2's temperature in Celsius.
Secondary parameters calculated are HI, 01 and PI. HI (hydrogen index) is S2/T0C x 100 (mg/g), 
indicating the amount of pyrolyzable hydrocarbon. 01 (oxygen index) is S3/TOC x 100 (mg/g), relates 
to the amount of oxygen in the kerogen. PI (production index)is S1/(S1+S2), a ratio, suggests a measure 
of the distribution of volatile and pyrolyzable hydrocarbons in the rock.
Source rock classification based on Rock-Eval data has been defined by many authors, however the 
values given are subjective and suggest no rigid cut-off values. In this thesis , there are no cut-off 
values applied, but screening data are important in the interpretation in this thesis. Screening data for 
primary and secondary parameters are summarized in table 3.5, 3.6 and 3.7 respectively.
Plots of either Hydrogen Index versus Oxygen Index or Hydrogen Index versus Tmax can be used to 
determine the type of kerogen as well. This thesis uses the plots of Hydrogen Index versus Oxygen 
Index for kerogen type determination based on Rock-Eval pyrolysis to support the organic petrological 
results, especially for the wells which have no maceral analysis. S2/S3 are also considered in order to 
see the type of hydrocarbons generated according to Peter's classification (1986).
PARAMETER INDICATION
SI, values > 1 mg/g Large amounts of kerogen-derived bitumen or presence of 
migrated hydrocarbons
S2, values < 1 mg/g Low quantities of organic matter, wrong type organic matter, 
post mature organic matter
S2, values > 5 mg/g Excellent source potential, presence of high molecular weight 
soluble organic matter, or coal
S3, values > 1.5 mg/g relatively large amounts of terrigenous organic matter
Table 3.5: Screening method for Rock-Eval primary parameters, Curiale et al (1990)
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HYDROGEN INDEX INDICATION
Values > 200 in2/2 Potential to generate and release oil as well as gas
Values < 200 mg/g Poor source rock or post mature source rock
Table 3.6: Screening method for Hydrogen Index, modified from Hunt (1991)
OXYGEN INDEX INDICATION
Values < 40 mg/g, low HI Land derived organic matter and/or mature
Values < 40 mg/g, high HI Good to excellent oil source potential
Values > 40 mg/g, low HI Land-derived organic matter, generally immature, gas prone
Values > 40 mg/g, high HI Good oil source rock potential, generally immature
Table 3.7: Screening method for Oxygen Index, Curiale et al (1990)
3.5.3 Palynology Kerogen And Vitrinite Reflectance
This method is used to recognize kerogen using the palynology method. The kerogen was separated 
from the rock and concentrated for microscopic examination. Maturation analysis was made on the 
concentrated kerogen. Kerogen concentrates are prepared using standard palynological procedures but 
omitting oxidation. Hot hydrochloric acid (HCI) is used to remove carbonates and hot 60% hydrofluoric 
acid (HF) to remove or break down the silicates in the sample. Mineral residues are separated from the 
kerogen by a combination of ultrasonic vibration and zinc bromide floatation. The kerogen is then dried 
and mounted on the total kerogen mount. Maturation analysis is carried out under microscope and the 
kerogen is presented in percentages as woody, amorphous, herbaceous and coaly materials.
Woody material represents land plant material. Amorphous material consists of undifferentiated organic 
matter or amorphous sapropels and possible algal debris. Herbaceous material represents waxy and 
resinous materials such as plant cuticles, spores and resins. This palynology kerogen data were used to 
support the maceral analysis in this thesis.
Vitrinite reflectance is a method to determine maturation. In this thesis, two sources for maturation data 
are used; the original work and provided data. Those data are used together in the interpretation. 
Vitrinite reflectance can be used to interpret geologic events, Katz et al (1988), such as monotonic 
' subsidence, missing section, unconformities and reverse faults based on the plots of depth versus
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vitrinite reflectance. Such methods are applied in this thesis.
3.5.4 Gas Chromatography
Gas chromatography is a technique to separate a mixture of compounds by partition between a mobile 
gas phase and stationary liquid phase. A column chromatograph is used in the separation. The sample is 
introduced into the equipment by a calibrated syringe through a self sealing septum and carried by 
hydrogen or helium gas over the stationary phase. Separation takes place by differential partition of 
sample components between the gas and liquid phase. The column is heated from a starting temperature 
of 50° to 200°C to a final temperature of 350°C. As the compounds leave the column, they are captured 
by a thermal conductivity detector, and the result is presented on a chart. In general, the lighter 
components come off the column first. This method can be applied for both oil and extract from rock 
samples.
3.5.5 Isotopes
Isotopes are atoms with the same numbers of protons but different numbers of neutrons in its nucleus. 
There are two types of isotopes, stable isotopes and unstable or radioactive isotopes. Stable isotopes do 
not decay with time and their abundance is controlled by biological processes. Radioactive isotopes 
decay with time. There are two stable carbon isotopes, 13C and I2C. Stable carbon isotope ratio or §13C 
is the measure of the relative abundance of those two isotopes.
The formula of the ratio is as follows: -
813C = ((13C/12C sample - 13C/12C standard): 13C/12C standard) x 1000
The formula is expressed in per mil or % o, and the standard used is PDB. The process of the ratio 
calculation starts by converting the organic matter to carbon dioxide, then measures the relative 
abundances of the two isotopes generated using a mass spectrometer. The ratio of this two isotopes
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which demonstrated by many authors such as Tissot and Welte (1984) and summarized by Miles (1989, 
page 117), has been used to indicate kerogen, oil, living organism etc. The use of isotopes in this thesis 
refers to Tissot and Welte (1984). This thesis uses aromatic and aliphatic organic carbon compounds for 
correlation among hydrocarbons produced in the Balikpapan Bay Area.
3.6 NOMENCLATURE
The maceral nomenclature used in this thesis is based on maceral classification prepared by the ICCP 
(International Committee for Coal Petrology). The classification is summarized in table 3.8 and is 
applied to both coal and DOM (dispersed organic matter) samples from the Balikpapan Bay Area. 
Microlithotype is defined based on the terminology from Stach (1982). The presence of bitumen, oil 
cuts/oil haze, and oil drops in the samples of the bay area, is defined by fluorescence mode mostly 
except for oil drops that can be confirmed as well in white light mode. Although bitumen and oil cut/oil 
haze are normally observed in bituminous coals, those petrological features can also be recognized in 
the clastic samples.
Bitumens produce a bright green color in fluorescence mode both in coals and elastics. They occur as 
small disseminated grains mostly in the clastic samples. Sometimes, they are found in vugs or infilling 
intergranular porosity. In some cases, the bitumens in the coals are called as exsudatinite, when the 
bitumens fill fractures in the coals. '
Oil cuts/oil haze are determined in fluorescence mode. They produce a bright green to yellowish orange 
color. They appear diffuse in fluorescence mode in clastic samples. Oil cut is not differentiated from oil 
haze in the elastics.
Oil drops can be easily recognized by its shape. Oil drops looks like drops of liquid. They produce a 
brown color under white light mode and yellow orange color under fluorescence mode.
The presence of features such as oil drops, bitumen etc, has a significant meaning both to oil generation 
and migration, Hutton ( pers. comm, 1991). Observations of these features are summarized by Cook 
and Struckmeyer (1986) in table 3.9.
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MACERAL CLASSIFICATION
M A C E R A L G RO UP M A C E R A L S U BG R O U P M ACERAL
T e lo v itrin ite
T e x tin ite
T ex to -u lm in ite
E u-u lm in ite
T e loco llin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etro v itrin ite
Attrinite
D en s in ite
D esm o co llin ite
G e lo v itr in ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelin ite
E ugelin ite
□  P U N IT E
Sporin ite
C utin ite
R es in ite
Liptodetrin ite
A lginite
S uberin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu datin ite
B itum inile
T e lo -in e rtin ite
Fusin ite
S em ifus in ite
S clero tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D e tro -in e rtin ite Inertodetrin ite
M icrin ite
G e lo -in e rtin ite M acrin ite
TABLE 3.8
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FEATURE SIGNIFICANCE
Micrinite Disproportionate reactions; high carbon and high
hydrogen (oil products)
Fluorinite In some cases non-migrated oil
Exsudatinite Forms and occupies in fractures; represents partially 
migrated oil-like material
Oil cut and oil haze Indicates the presence of free oil
Secondary fluorescence Indicates the presence of bitumen
Oil drops May indicate free oil, oil residue, migrated oil
Table 3.9: Summary of relation between petrographic features and generation 
and migration of oil, Cook and Struckmeyer (1986)
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CHAPTER-4
ORGANIC PETROLOGICAL RESULTS OF ANALYZED WELLS
4.1 INTRODUCTION
A total of 57 samples was investigated under the microscope to evaluate potential source rocks in the 
Balikpapan Bay Area. The samples are cuttings from eight wells; Tengah-2, Sepinggan-1, Sepinggan R- 
1, Sepinggan V -l, Yakin North-4, Sesumpu-1, Sepinggan South-1 Sidetrack and Stalkuda-1. Location 
of the wells can be seen in Chapter-2 (figure 2.4). A note on Stalkuda-1 well; this well is located in the 
far northern area in the Balikpapan Bay. Formations found in the central bay area are not correlated to 
the Stalkuda area. However, Middle Miocene deposits in Stalkuda-1 look correlatable with the 
Sepinggan Deltaic Unit. Equivalent formation to the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit in Stalkuda-1 was 
analyzed in order to evaluate possibility of the presence of source rocks in the Stalkuda area.
4.1.1 Potential Source Rocks Based On Organic Matter
Factors used to assess potential source rock based on organic matter are: volume, composition and 
maturity of organic matter (OM). The method is called "scoring system", Struckmeyer (1988), and its 
calculation is expressed as score A, where "A" is based on the percentages of macérai groups in the 
sample.
Score A = L + 0.3 x V + 0.05 x I
L: Liptinite macérais, V: Vitrinite macérais, I: Inertinite Macerals_ 
all macérais are in volume % in sample. .
This method is applied to evaluate potential source rocks in the Balikpapan Bay Area. Assumptions in 
this method are that macérai groups are capable of generating liquid hydrocarbons, and that the oil 
generating capacity of each macérai group is different to others. Liptinite is the best oil producer. 
Vitrinite has one third of liptinite's oil generating capacity, Struckmeyer (1988). Inertinite has the 
lowest oil generating capacity, where its oil generating capacity is considered to be one twentieth of 
that o f liptinite, Cook (pers. comm, 1990).
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A rating system is developed by comparing the score A calculation to Rock-Eval primary parameters; 
S1+S2, Struckmeyer (1988), and summarized in table 4.1. Maturation of organic matter (OM) is 
believed to control the oil produced, and table 4.2 summarizes die organic matter maturation rank 
which mainly based on observations by Cook&Kantsler (1982), and Struckmeyer (1988). Some changes 
are adapted from Khorasani and Michelsen (1991), they suggest that suberinite maceral can generate 
large amounts of hydrocarbons below Ro= 0.60% (within the range of R0= 0.35-0.60). As a result, 
initial oil generation from Cook and Struckmeyer may be too high, if R0= 0.35 can generate oil.
SCORE A = L + 0.3 V + 0.05 I HYDROCARBON GENERATION POTENTIAL
Score A < 3 Poor
3 < Score A < 6 Fair
6 < Score A < 10 Good
10 < Score A < 50 Very good
Score A > 50 Excellent
Table 4.1: Rating system for evaluating hydrocarbon generation potential, Struckmeyer (1988)
MACERAL VITRINITE REFLECTANCE IN % RELATIVE OIL 
YIELD
INITIAL
GENERATION
MAIN OIL 
GENERATION 
RANGE
EFFECTIVE
OIL
DEADLINE
Inertinite <0.4 ?0.80 Very tow
Vitrinite 0.45 0.50- 1.00 1.30 Moderate
Sporinite 0.60 0.70 - 0.90 1.10 High
Cutinile 0.60 0.70 - 0.90 1.10 Hifth ....
Rcsinitc 0.45 0.50 - 0.80 1.00 High
Alginiic 0.70 0.75 - 0.95 1.10 Very high
Suberinite 0.35 0.50 - 0.80 1.00 High
Table 4.2: Ranges of estimated rank for oil generation from various macérais, after Cook (1982)
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4.1.2 Origin Of Macérais
Maccrals arc recognized as organoclasls in sediments. Macérais arc equivalent to minerals in the terms 
of rock forming minerals. Maccrals are divided into three groups; Inertinite, Vitrinite and Liptinite 
based on their reflectance, Stach (1982). Vitrinite is the generally most abundant macérai in coals of 
different ages.
Inertinite has the highest reflectance and can be recognized easily based on its structure or morphology 
under a microscope. Petrological features and its origins of inertinite group are summarized in table 4.3, 
Bustin et al (1985).
MACERAL ORIGIN PETROLOGICAL FEATURES
Fusinite Woody tissue High reflectance, white to yellowish color, 
open cell lumina, thin cell walls, "bogen" 
structure
Semifusinile Woody tissue Reflectance between vitrinite and fusinite, 
smaller cell lumina often closed, often 
cloudy appearance, anisotropic
Sclcrotinitc Fungal inycclia, fungal spores Cellular structure, high reflectance, very 
casv to recognize in low rank coal
Inertodetrinite Dctrital inertinite Fragment of other inertinitic macerals 
(normally <30 micrometers)
Micrinite Secondary maceral, genesis in part 
related to occurrence of liptinite 
macerals
Small size, ca. 1 micrometer, granular 
appearance, high reflectance
Macrinite Uncertain, probably formed trough 
oxidation of gelified plant materials
Amorphous bodies of irregular shape, high 
reflectance
Table 4.3: Summary of petrological features and origin of inertinite macerals, Bustin et al (1985)
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The reflectance of vitrinite in the same coal is known to be between the reflectance of inertinite 
macérais and liptinite macérais. Table 4.4 summarizes vitrinite petrological features and its origin, after 
Bustin et al (1985).
Liptinite has the lowest reflectance, and is normally recognized under fluorescent mode. However, 
some liptinites are recognizable under white light mode because of their structures. Sporinite, cutinite 
and suberinite, even alginite can sometimes be recognized based on their structures or morphology 
under white light mode. Liptinites give color in fluorescent mode depending on its rank and type of 
organic matter except for some suberinites. Suberinites with no fluorescence are encountered in the 
original work of this thesis. Those suberinites should have different original plants compared to other 
suberinites. Table 4.5 summarizes petrological features and origin of liptinite macérais, Bustin et al 
(1985).
MACERAL ORIGIN PETROLOGICAL FEATURES
Sporinite Pollen, spores Individual bodies with distinct cell walls, 
high relief
Cutinite Cuticles Serrated edges, high relief
Resinite Resin, waxes Secondary cell-filling, often zonation 
and internal reflections
Liptodetrinite Degradation product of liptinitic 
macerals
Undifferentiated liptinite macerals
Alginite Algae Individual bodies or colonies, high relief
Suberinite Bark tissues Cell-wall material associated with 
phlobaphinite
Fluorinite Uncertain, probably from plant oil Strong fluorescence, black under normal 
reflectance light, no definite shape
Exsudatinite Secondary maceral, formed from lipid 
constituents of liptinites and low rank 
vitrinites
Filling veins and cell lumina, strong 
fluorescence intensity of varying colors, 
black in normal reflectance light
Bituminite Uncertain, probably decomposition 
product of algae, animal plankton and 
bacterial lipids
No definite shape, ground-mass for other 
macerals, weak fluorescence, strong 
alteration after UV-excitation
Table 4.5: Summary of petrologic features and origin of liptinite macerals, Bustin et al (1985)
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4.2 TENGAH-2 WELL
Tengah-2 well penetrated rock units in descending order: Sepinggan Carbonate Unit, Sepinggan Deltaic 
Unit, Yakin Formation, Maruat Formation and Pamaluan Formation. The Tengah Fault cuts this well at 
4600 feet. The well was drilled in 1975 to test the lateral distribution of gas and condensate found in 
Tengah-1 well. The petrologic results screened by logs suggest that organic matters in this well are 
associated with coal intervals from the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit and Maruat Formation.
4.2.1 Maturation Evaluation
Samples from Tengah-2 show that this well has Ry max between 0.21 and 0.62 (tables 4.6 and 4.7). VR 
were done on coal/coaly shale and DOM. Their readings are similar (see table 4.6 and table 4.7). If Ry 
max = 0.35 is really able to produce oil, oil can be produced in this area. Reflectance profile (figure
4.1) defines that this well achieve Ry max = 0.35 at 3000 feet subsea. This means that the Maruat 
Formation in the upthrown block of Tengah structure, is in a hydrocarbon generating zone (figure 4.1). 
Gas and condensate shows encountered in the downthrown block of Tengah structure (within the upper 
Maruat Formation) indicate that some organic matters may have produced hydrocarbons locally in the 
Tengah Field. Reflectance profile suggests the missing section in this well is approximately 1300 feet.
4.2.2 Organic Matter Evaluation
Organic matter in this well was analyzed using the 100 fields method (except for block sample no. 
23959, this block sample was analyzed using the point count theory). The original results (table 4.8) 
show that organic matter abundances decrease deeper in the well. Table 4.9 is the result summary after 
screening the original data with logs. The coaly intervals lie in the lower part of the .Sepinggan Deltaic 
Unit and in the upper part of the Maruat Formation, while the Yakin and Pamaluan Formations contain 
no coals. This corresponds with organic matter abundance in the original data (table 4.8). Maceral 
analyses are summarized in appendix-1 based on organic matter data after screening with logs.
Organic matter in the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit ranges from common to major (tables 3.1 and table 4.9). 
This unit contains predominantly vitrinite macerals both in coal/shaly coal and DOM. Corpogelinite 
and eu-ulminite are the most abundant vitrinite in this unit. Vitrodetrinite is classified under attrinite 
maceral. Liptinite abundances in the coaly section are greater than in the clastic section This is shown
TENGAH-2
ORIGINAL DATA
BLOCK
SAMPLE
NO.
DEPTH
(FT)
FORMATION ‘
OR
UNIT
,______ COAL AND SHALY COAL DO M
RV MAX
(%>
RANGE
(% )
NUMBER STANDARD
DEVIATION
RVMAX
(% )
RANGE
(% )
NUMBER STANDARD
DEVIATION
24060 1170 S epinggan Delt. Eq. 0.27 .20 - .40 16 0.06 0.26 .21 - .31 17 0.03
23959 1900 Sepinggan Delt.Eq. 0.37 .32 - .49 32 0.03 Nil Nil Nil Nil
24061 2810 Yakin  Eq. 0.29 .24 - .33 15 0.03 0.28 .23 - .35 18 0.03
24062 4320 M aruat 0.34 .27 - .43 14 0.05 0.36 .31 - .45 18 0.04
23960 4990 Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 0.38 .35 - .41 13 0.02 0.4 .37 - .43 16 0.02
23961 5320 Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 0.4 .36 - .45 28 0.03 0.41 .39 - .46 5 0.04
24063 5820 Yakin  Eq. 0.36 .32 - .42 15 0.03 0.36 .31 - .49 16 0.05
23962 6430 M aruat 0.37 .34 - .42 13 0.02 0.37 .34 - .42 17 0.02
23963 7120 M aruat 0.37 .30 - .43 16 0.04 0.32 .20 - .37 17 0.04
.2 4 0 6 4 7750 Maruat 0.43 .37 - .49 14 0.03 0.41 .35 - .54 17 0.05
23964 8620. M aruat Nil Nil Nil Nil 0.5 .43 - .57 10 0.05
24693 9310 Pamaluan Nil Nil Nil Nil 0.57 .43 - 67 8 0.1
23965 10060 Pam aluan Nil Nil Nil Nil 0.58 .47 - .65 7 0.06
23966 10690 Pam aluan Nil Nil Nil Nil 0.62 .52 - .73 5 0.1
Mofp- All cnmnles rtp ruttino^ TARI  F  4.6 en
VITRINITE REFLECTANCE DATA 
TENGAH-2
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I  OH
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N u M t I s T À N D A S ÌÉ
lÖ E V IA T iO N V
24060 1170 Sepinggan Delt. Eq. - - 0.26 .21 - .31 17 0.03
23959 1900 Sepinggan Delt.Eq. 0.37 .32 - .49 32 0.03 - - - -
24061 2810 Yakin Eq. - - - - 0.28 .23 - .35 18 0.03
24062 4320 M aruat - - - - 0.36 .31 - .45 18 0.04
23960 4990 Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 0.38 .35 - .41 13 0.02 0.4 .37 - .43 16 0.02
23961 5320 Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 0.4 .36 - .45 28 0.03 0.41 .39 - .46 5 0.04
24063 5820 Yakin Eq. - - -.. - 0.36 .31 - .49 16 0.05
23962 6430 M aruat - - - - 0.37 .34 - .42 17 0.02
23963 7120 M aruat 0.37 .30 - .43 16 0.04 0.32 .20 - .37 17 0.04
24064 7750 M aruat 0.43 .37 - .49 14 0.03 0.41 .35 - .54 17 0.05
23964 8620 M aruat - - - - 0.5 .43 - .57 1 0 0.05
24693 9310
1
Pamaluan - - - - 0.57 .43 - 67 8 0 .1
23965 10060 Pamaluan - - - - 0.58 .47 - .65 7 0.06
23966 10690 Pamaluan - - - - 0.62 .52 - .73 5 0.1
Note: All samples are cuttings TABLE 4.7 cn
SU
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E 
D
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PETROLOGICAL ORGANIC MATTER DATA 
TENGAH-2
ORIGINAL DATA
BLOCK
SAMPLE
NO.
DEPTH(FT)
AND
LITHOLOGY
FORMATION
OR
UNIT
OM TYPES IN SAMPLE TOTAL OM 
IN SAMPLEDOM COAL & SHALY COAL
V
(%)
1
(% )
L
(%)
V
(%)
1
(% )
L
(%)
V
(%)
1
(%)
L
(%) _
V+l+L
(%)
24060 1170 Sh Sepinggan Delt.Eq. 1.8 <0.2 <0.2 12.8 0.2 1.4 14.6 0.2 1.4 16.2
23959 1900 Coal Sepinggan Delt.Eq. Nil Nil Nil 75.8 3.2 4.0 75.8 3.2 4.0 83.0
24061 2810 S lty Sh Yakin Eq. 1.8 <0.2 <0.2 13.6 0.2 1.2 15.4 0.2 1.2 16.8
24062 4320 Sh M aruat 1.6 <0.2 <0.2 11.2 0.2 1.4 12.8 0.2 1.4 14.4
23960 4990 Sh Sepinggan Delt.Eq. 3.6 <0.2 <0.2 13.8 0.6 1.8 17.4 0.6 1.8 19.8
23961 5320 Coal Sepinggan Delt.Eq. 3.0 0 <0.2 30.0 0.6 6.8 33.0 0.6 6.8 40.4
24063 5820 Sh Yakin  Eq. 2.6 0 <0.2 14.6 0.4 3.0 17.2 0.4 3.0 20.6
23962 6430 Lm st M aruat 2.6 <0.2 0.4 13.8 0.6 2.2 16.4 0.6 2.6 19.6
23963 7120 Sh M aruat 1.0 0 <0.2 11.2 0.2 1.2 12.2 0.2 1.2 13.6
24064 7750 Sh M aruat 2.4 0 0.2 9.2 0.4 3.2 11.6 0.4 3.4 15.4
23964 8620 Sh M aruat
1
2.2 <0.2 <0.2 1.4 0 <0.2 3.6 <0.2 <0.2 3.6
24693 931 OSh Pamaluan 1.6 <0.2 <0.2 Nil Nil Nil 1.6 <0.2 <0.2 1.6
23965 10060 Sh Pamaluan 1.0 0 <0.2 2.4 <0.2 0.4 3.4 <0.2 0.4 3.8
23966 10690 Sh Pam aluan 1.0 <0.2 <0.2 1.2 <0.2 0.2 2.2 <0.2 0.2 2.4
Note: All samples are cuttings________________ __________________________________  ___________  t a b l e  4.8 CJ1CO
PETROLOGICAL ORGANIC MATTER DATA 
TENGAH-2
BLOCK
SAMPLE
NO.
DEPTH(FT)
AND
LITHOLOGY
FORMATION
OR
UNIT
OM TYPES IN SAMPLE TOTAL OM 
IN SAMPLEDOM COAL & SHALY COAL
V
(%)
I
(%)
L
(%)
V
(%)
1
(%)
L
(%)
V
(%)
1
(%)._
L
(%)
V+l+L
(%)
24060 1170 Sh Sepinggan Delt.Eq. 1.8 <0.2 <0.2 1.8 <0.2 <0.2 1.8
23959 1900 Coal Sepinggan Delt.Eq. - - - 75.8 3.2 4.0 75.8 3.2 4.0 83.0
24061 2810 Slty Sh Yakin Eq. 1.8 <0.2 <0.2 - - - 1.8 <0.2 <0.2 1.8
24062 4320 Sh Maruat 1.6 <0.2 <0.2 - - - 1.6 <0.2 <0.2 1.6
23960 4990 Sh Sepinggan Delt.Eq. 3.6 <0.2 <0.2 13.8 0.6 1.8 17.4 0.6 1.8 19.8
23961 5320 Coal Sepinggan Delt.Eq. 3.0 0 <0.2 30.0 0.6 6.8 33.0 0.6 6.8 40.4
24063 5820 Sh Yakin Eq. 2.6 0 <0.2 - - - 2.6 0 <0.2 2.6
23962 6430 Lmst Maruat 2.6 <0.2 0.4 - - - 2.6 <0.2 0.4 3.0
23963 7120 Sh Maruat 1.0 0 <0.2 11.2 0.2 1.2 12.2 0.2 1.2 13.6
24064 7750 Sh Maruat 2.4 0 0.2 9.2 0.4 3.2 11.6 0.4 3.4 15.4
23964 8620 Sh Maruat
1
2.2 <0.2 <0.2 - - - 2.2 <0.2 <0.2 2.2
24693 931 OSh Pamaluan 1.6 <0.2 <0.2 - - - 1.6 <0.2 <0.2 1.6
23965 10060 Sh Pamaluan 1.0 0 <0.2 - - - 1.0 0 <0.2 1.0
23966 10690 Sh Pamaluan 1.0 <0.2 <0.2 - - - 1.0 <0.2 <0.2 1.0
Note : AH samples are cuttings___________________________________________________________________________  ________ta b le  4.9
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in figures-2, 3, 6 and 7 in appendix-1. Liptinites are sporinite, cutinite and suberinite. Inertinite 
macerals range from rare to common and are present as semifusinite, sclerotinite, inertodetrinite and 
micrinite (see maceral photos in plate-1). Oil drops, oil cut and bitumen are also recorded as well as 
fluorinite and exsudatinite. Microlithotypes in this unit for DOM are vitrite and for coal/shaly coal, 
clarite (table 4.10).
Organic matter in the Yakin Formation Eq. in this well appears as DOM only, and consists of vitrinite 
and liptmite macerals (figures-4 and 8 in appendix-1). Vitrinites range from common to abundant and 
liptinites are rare (tables 3.1 and 4.9). Corpogelinite has the biggest percentages and attrinite includes 
vitrodetrinite in the samples. Liptinites include sporinite, cutinite and liptodetrinite. Bitumen, oil cut 
and oil drop are encountered as well. Rutile is present in sandstone grains (plate-2). Microlithotypes for 
DOM in this formation are vitrite (table 4.10).
Total organic matter in the coaly section of the Maruat Formation is major, while in the clastic section, 
it ranges from common to abundant (tables 3.1 and 4.9). Vitrinites, such as corpogelinite and eu- 
ulminite, dominate the percentages in maceral analysis. In the coaly section, telocollinite is found, and 
liptinite abundances are higher. Liptinite composition in this formation is about the same as for the 
liptinites in the Sepinggan Deltaics. Vitrodetrinite is normally present (plate-2). Liptinites associated 
with oil generation, such as fluorinite and exsudatinite, are also present as well as oil drop, oil cut and 
bitumen. An oil drop in the elastics is shown in plate-2. Microlithotypes for DOM and coal/shaly coal 
are vitrite and clarite respectively (table 4.10).
Organic matter in the Pamaluan Formation occurs as DOM (table 4.9). Vitrinites are common, 
inertinites range from absent to rare, and liptinites are rare (tables 3.1 and 4.9). Vitrinites are present as 
corpogelinite and attrinite mostly, liptinites are sporinites, cutinite and liptodetrinite, and inertinites are 
sclerotinite and inertodetrinite (figures-13, 14, and 15 in appendix-1). Microlithotypes for DOM in this 
formation are vitrite (table 4.10).
4.2.3 Potential Source Rocks
Potential source rocks in this well are evaluated using the scoring system. The Sepinggan Deltaics turn 
out to be a good source rock (table 4.11). However, the Sepinggan Deltaics that have Ry max greater
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PLATE 1
Photomicrographs of coals from cutting samples 
in the Tengah-2 well
A. Block sample no. 23959 (from depth at 1900 feet).
Coal of the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit.
Field width = 0.26 mm.
Reflected light.
Phlobaphinite-light grey (Pb), Eu-Ulminite-grey (Eu), Sporinite-black (Sp), Suberinite-black.
B. Same field of view as for Plate 1A.
Florescence mode.
Sporinite-yellowish orange (Sp), Suberinite-orange (Su), Vitrinites-black.
C. Block sample no. 23959 (from depth at 1900 feet).
Coal of the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit. '
Field width = 0.23 mm.
Reflected light.
Phlobaphinite-light grey (Pb), Eu-Ulminite-grey (Eu), Porigelinite-light grey, Sclerotinite-white 
(Sc), Macrinite-white (Me), broken Suberinite-black, Sporinite-black.
D. Same field of view as for Plate 1C.
Florescence mode.
Sporinite-yellowish orange (Sp), Suberinite-orange (Su), Vitrinites-black, Inertinites-black.
S
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MICROLITHOTYPES FOR ANALYZED WELLS
( C L A S S I F I C A T I O N  A F T E R  B U S T I N  E T  AL,  1 9 8 5 )
ANALYZED W ELLS FO RM ATIO N DEPTH O M  TYPE M ICROLITHO TYPE
OR UNIT (FT)
TENGAH-2 SEPIN G G AN  DELT. EQ. 1170 DOM VITRITE
SEPING G AN DELT. EQ. 1900 CO AL/SHALY COAL CLARITE
SEPING G AN DELT. EQ. 4990 DOM VITRITE
SEPING G AN DELT. EQ. 4990 CO AL/SHALY COAL CLARITE
SEPING G AN DELT. EQ. 5320 DOM VITRITE
SEPING G AN DELT. EQ. 5320 CO AL/SHALY COAL CLARITE
YAKIN EQ. 2810 DOM VITRITE
YAKIN  EQ. 5820 DOM VITRITE
M ARUAT 4320 DOM VITRITE
M ARUAT 6430 DOM CLARITE
M ARUAT 7120 DOM VITRITE
M ARUAT 7120 CO AL/SHALY COAL CLARITE
M ARUAT 7750 DOM CLARITE
M ARUAT 7750 CO AL/SHALY COAL CLARITE
M ARUAT 8620 DOM VITRITE
PAMALUAN 9310 " DOM VITRITE
PAMALUAN 10060 DOM VITRITE
PAMALUAN 10690 DOM VITRITE
YAKIN NORTH-4 SEPING G AN DELT. EQ. 540 DOM VITRITE
SEPING G AN DELT. EQ. 540 CO AL/SHALY COAL CLARITE
SEPING G AN DELT. EQ. 1410 DOM VITRITE
SEPING G AN DELT. EQ. 1410 CO AL/SHALY COAL CLARITE
YAKIN 1740 DOM VITRITE
YAKIN 2070 DOM VITRITE
YAKIN 5700 DOM VITRITE
M ARUAT 6420 DOM - VITRITE
M ARUAT 6420 CO AL/SHALY COAL CLARITE
M ARUAT 7500 DOM VITRITE
M ARUAT 7860 DOM VITRITE
SESUMPU-1 SEPING G AN DELT. EQ. 6110 DOM VITRITE
SEPIN G G AN  DELT. EQ. 6620 DOM VITRITE
SE PING G AN DELT. EQ. 6620 COAIVSHALY COAL CLARITE
SEPIN G G AN  DELT. EQ. 7100 DOM VITRITE
SEPIN G G AN  DELT. EQ. 7100 CO AL/SHALY COAL CLARITE
SEPIN G G AN  DELT. EQ. 7700 DOM VITRITE
SEPIN G G AN  DELT. EQ. 7700 CO IAL/SHALY COAL CLARITE
SEPIN G G AN  DELT. EQ. 8300 DOM VITRITE
SEPIN G G AN  DELT. EQ. 8300 CO AL/SHALY COAL CLARITE
TABLE 4.1 C
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STALKUDA-1
SEPINGGAN SOUTH
SEPINGGAN V-1 
SEPINGGAN R-1
SEPINGGAN-1
SEPING GAN DELT. EQ. 7630 DOM CLARITE
SEPING GAN DELT. EQ. 8050 DOM CLARITE
SEPING GAN DELT. EQ. 8630 DOM CLARITE
SEPING GAN DELT. EQ. 9220 DOM CLARITE
SEPING GAN DELT. EQ. 9810 DOM CLARITE
SEPING GAN DELT. EQ. 10350 DOM CLARITE
SEPING G AN DELT. EQ. 11020 DOM CLARITE
SEPING GAN DELT. EQ. 11020 COAIVSHALY COAL CLARITE
SEPING GAN DELT. EQ. 11500 DOM CLARITE
SEPING GAN DELT. EQ. 11500 CO AL/SHALY COAL CLARITE
SEPING GAN DELT. EQ. 11890 DOM CLARITE
SEPING GAN DELT. EQ. 11890 COAL/SHALY COAL CLARITE
SEPING GAN DELT. EQ. 12240 DOM CLARITE
SEPING GAN DELT. EQ. 12240 CO AL/SHALY COAL CLARITE
SEPING GAN DELT. EQ. 12590 DOM CLARITE
SEPING GAN DELT. EQ. 12590 COAL/SHALY COAL CLARITE
■1ST SEPING GAN DELT. EQ. 6720 DOM CLARITE
SEPING GAN DELT. EQ. 7260 DOM CLARITE
SEPING GAN DELT. EQ. 7600 DOM CLARITE
SEPING GAN DELT. EQ. 7600 COAL/SHALY COAL CLARITE
SEPING GAN DELT. EQ. 8000 DOM CLARITE
SEPING GAN DELT. EQ. 8000 ... COALVSHALY COAL CLARITE
SEPING GAN DELT. EQ. 8580 DOM CLARITE
SEPING GAN DELT. EQ. 8580 COAL/SHLY COAL CLARITE
SEPING GAN DELT. EQ. 9100 DOM CLARITE
SEPING GAN DELT. EQ. 9100 COAL/SHALY COAL CLARITE
YAKIN EQ. 9030 DOM CLARITE
SEPING GAN DELT. EQ. 8730 DOM VITRITE
SEPING GAN DELT. EQ. 8730 COAL/SHALY COAL CLARITE
SEPINGGAN SHAL. MRN. 880 DOM VITRITE
SEPING GAN SHAL. MRN. 2390 DOM .VITRITE
SEPING GAN SHAL. MRN. 3200 DOM CLARITE
SEPING GAN CARBNTE. 5130 DOM VITRITE
SEPING GAN CARBNTE. 6500 DOM VITRITE
SEPING GAN DELT. EQ. 7370 DOM VITRITE
SEPING GAN DELT. EQ. 7370 COAL/SHALY COAL CLARITE
SEPING G AN DELT. EQ. 8710 DOM VITRITE
SEPING GAN DELT. EQ. 8710 COAL/SHALY COAL VITRITE
SEPING GAN DELT. EQ. 9350 DOM VITRITE
SEPING G AN DELT. EQ. 9350 COAL/SHALY COAL CLARITE
YAKIN EQ. 11700 DOM VITRITE
YAKIN EQ. 12020 DOM VITRITE
YAKIN EQ. 12500 DOM VITRITE
TABLE 4 .1 0 (C O N rD )
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PLATE 2
Photomicrographs of oil drops, mineral matter and DOM from cutting samples
in the Tengah-2 well
A. Block sample no. 23962 (from depth at 6430 feet).
DOM and oil drop in carbonaceous shale of the Maruat Formation.
Field width = 0.18 mm.
Reflected light.
Vitrodetrinite-black (Vd, some of them are unfocused), Oil drop-light brown (Od), Pyrite-bright 
white (Pr), Shale-yellowish white and translucent.
B. Same field of view as for Plate 2A.
Florescence mode.
Oil drop-yellowish orange, Vitrinites-black.
C. Block sample no. 24061 (from depth at 2810 feet). ’
DOM and mineral matter in carbonaceous shale of the Yakin Formation.
Field width = 0.36 mm.
Reflected light.
Vitrodetrinite-grey to black (most of them are unfocused), Rutile crystals-white rods in Quartz 
grain-white to translucent (Qg).
D. Block sample no. 23964 (from depth at 8620 feet).
DOM in shale of the Maruat Formation. -
Field width = 0.14 mm.
Reflected light.
Vitrodetrinite-grey to black (Vd, some of them are unfocused), Sporinite-brown (Sp), Pyrite-bright 
white (Pr).
mmm P L A T P -2
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than 0.35 is in the downthrown block of the Tengah structure (figure 4.1). In conclusion, the Sepinggan 
Deltaics is a good source rock below 4200 feet subsea in this area. In addition, the coaly section of the 
Maruat Formation in the downthrown block of the Tengah structure is a good source rock (score A = 
6.9, table 4.11).
FORMATION OR UNIT N SCORE A= 
L+0.3xV+0.05xI
HYDROCARBON GENERATION 
POTENTIAL
RANGE MEAN RANGE AVERAGE
Sepinggan Deltaics 4 1 -27 13 Poor - very good Good
Yakin 2
ooo1vqo 0.7 Poor Poor
Maruat 5 0.5 - 6.9 2.8 Poor - good Poor
Pamaluan 3 0.3 - 0.5 0.4 Poor Poor
Table 4.11 : Hydrocarbon generation potential score for formations found in Tengah-2
43 SEPINGGAN-1 WELL
Sepinggan-1 well was drilled in 1973 to test the Sepinggan structure. It penetrated in ascending order: 
Yakin Formation Eq, Sepinggan Deltaic Unit, Sepinggan Sepinggan Carbonate Unit and Sepinggan 
Shallow Marine Unit. Petrological results were screened with logs because of coal cavings.
43.1 Maturation Evaluation
Maturation data come from the original work and consultant (table-5 in appendix-3). Ry max in this 
well ranges from 0.2 to 0.61 (tables 4.12 and 4.13, and table-5 in appendix-3). Reflectance profile 
(figure 4.2) suggests the hydrocarbon generating zone lies below 4500 feet in this well (below Ry max = 
0.35). This well produces oil with some gas, which proves organic matters generate hydrocarbons in the 
Sepinggan area. VR from DOM and coal/shaly coal have similar readings (table 4.13).
4.3.2 Organic Matter Evaluation
Organic matter in this well was analyzed using the 100 fields method. Table 4.14 summarizes the 
original data, and table 4.15 is the data after screening. The coaly interval in this well is within the
VITRINITE REFLECTANCE DATA
SEPINGGAN-1
ORIGINAL DATA
BLOCK
SAMPLE
NO:
DEPTH
(FT) FORMATION
COAL ANC SHALY COAL i D!0;iMi;:::ri
RV MAX
.......(%)
RANGE
.......(%)
STANDARD RV MAX RANGE
(% )
H i Ü i i i
j;;bëViiAitlÔN!' DEpÄTÜNii ili: m
24618 880 Sepinggan Shal. M m . 0.23 .1 7 - .2 5 4 0.04 0.2 .1 6 - .2 6 25 0.03
24619 2390 Sepinggan Shal. Mrn. Nil Nil Nil Nil 0.24 .21 - .27 24 0.02
24620 3200 Sepinggan Shal. Mrn. 0.27 .25 - .29 2 0.03 0.29 .25 - .36 26 0.03
24621 5130 Sepinggan Carbonat. 0.3 .28 - .32 2 0.03 0.3 .27 - .38 24 0.03
24622 6500 Sepinggan Carbonat. 0.38 .35 - .41 2 0.04 0.4 .34 - .45 16 0.04
24623 7370 Sepinggan Delta ics 0.52 .48 - .55 4 0.03 0.48 .43 - .54 22 0.03
24624 8710 Sepinggan Delta ics 0.52 .5 -  .53 4 0.02 0.49 .45 - .52 18 0.02
24625 9350 Sepinggan Delta ics 0.57 .5 - .68 20 0.06 0.53 .49 - .62 14 0.05
24626 11700 Yakin Eq. 0.54 .52 - .55 2 0.02 0.57 .51 - .68 17 0.05
24627 12020 Yakin Eq. ' 0.6 .54 - .66 2 0.08 0.61 .54 - .7 15 0.05
24628 12500 Yakin Eq. 0.7 .66 - .74 2 0.06 0.61 .56 - .68 13 0.04
Note: All samples are cuttings
VITRINITE REFLECTANCE DATA
SEPINGGAN-1
BLOCK
SAMPLE
NO:
DEPTH
(FT) FORMATION
COAL ANCI SHALY COAL.............. ..................  DOM
RV MAX
(%)
l i i Ä i t
i l i i l i i
NUMBER STANDARD.
DEVIATION
B v m a x
(%)
RANGE
.......m
NUMBER STANDARD
DEVIATION
24618 880 Sepinggan Shal. Mrn. - - 0.2 .1 6 - .2 6 25 0.03
24619 2390 Sepinggan Shal. Mrn. - - - - 0.24 .21 - .27 24 0.02
24620 3200 Sepinggan Shal. Mrn. - - - - 0.29 .25 - .36 26 0.03
24621 5130 Sepinggan Carbonat. - - - - 0.3 .27 - .38 24 0.03
24622 6500 Sepinggan Carbonat. - - - - 0.4 .34 - .45 16 0.04
24623 7370 Sepinggan Deltaics 0.52 .48 - .55 4 0.03 0.48 .43 - .54 22 0.03
24624 8710 Sepinggan Deltaics 0.52 .5 - .53 4 0.02 0.49 .45 - .52 18 0.02
24625 9350 Sepinggan Deltaics 0.57 .5 - .68 20 0.06 0.53 .49 - .62 14 0.05
24626 11700 Yakin Eq. - - - - 0.57 .51 - .68 17 0.05
24627 12020 Yakin Eq. - - - - 0.61 .54 - .7 15 0.05
24628 12500 Yakin Eq. - - - - 0.61 .56 - .68 13 0.04
TABLE 4.13Note: All samples are cuttings
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PETROLOGICAL ORGANIC MATTER DATA
SEPINGGAN-1
ORIGINAL DATA
BLOCK
SAMPLE
NO
DEPTH (FT) 
AND
LITHOLOGY
FORMATION
OR
UNIT
OM TYPES IN SAMPLE TOTAL OM 
IN SAMPLEDOM COAL & SHALY COAL
V
(%>
i
(%)
L
f%)
V
(% )
1
(%)
L
(%)
V
(%)
i
(%)
L
(%)
V+l+L
(%)
24618 880 Sh Sepinggan Shal. M m . 1.0 0 <0.2 2.2 0 0.4 3.2 0 0.4 3 .6
24619 2390 Sh Sepinggan Shal. M m . 2.2 0 <0.2 1.6 0 0.2 3.8 0 0.2 4.0
24620 3200 Sh Sepinggan Shal. M m . 1.4 <0.2 <0.2 1.8 0 0.2 3.2 <0.2 0.2 3 .4
24621 5130 Sh Sepinggan Carbonat. 1.2 0 <0.2 1.4 0 0.2 2.6 0 0.2 2 .8
24622 6500 Sh Sepinggan Carbonat. 1.4 0 <0.2 1.8 0 <0.2 3.2 0 <0 .2 3 .2
24623 7370 Sh Sepinggan Deltaics 1.8 0 <0.2 4.2 0 0.2 6.0 0 0.2 6 .2
24624 871 O Sh Sepinggan Deltaics 1.4 0 <0.2 4.2 <0.2 0.2 5.6 <0.2 0.2 5 .8
24625 9350 Coal Sepinggan Deltaics 1.6 0 <0.2 35.4 1.4 2.6 37.0 1.4 2.6 4 1 .0
24626 11700 S lty Sh Yakin Eq. 1.0 <0.2 <0.2 1.2 <0.2 <0.2 2.2 <0.2 <0.2 2 .2
24627 12020 Sand Yakin Eq. . 1.0 0 <0.2 3.4 0 0.2 4.4 0 0.2 4.6
24628 12500 S lty Sh Yakin Eq. 0.6 0 <0.2 2.4 <0.2 0.2 3.0 <0.2 0.2 3 .2
Note: All samples are cuttings_____________________________________________________________________________ __________________________ t a b l e  4.14
PETROLOGICAL ORGANIC MATTER DATA
SEPINGGAN-1
BLOCK
SAMPLE
NO
DEPTH (FT) 
AND
LITHOLOGY
FORMATION
OR
UNIT
OM TYPES IN SAMPLE TOTAL OM 
IN SAMPLEDOM COAL & SHALY COAL
V
(%)
1
(%)
• L
(%)
V
(%)
1
(%)
L
(%)
V
(% )...
1
(%)
L
(%)
V+l+L
(%)
24618 880 Sh Sepinggan Shal. Mm. 1.0 0 <0.2 1.0 0 <0.2 1.0
24619 2390 Sh Sepinggan Shal. Mm. 2.2 0 <0.2 - - - 2.2 0 <0.2 2.2
24620 3200 Sh Sepinggan Shal. Mm. 1.4 <0.2 <0.2 - - - 1.4 <0.2 <0.2 1.4
24621 5130 Sh Sepinggan Carbonat. 1.2 0 <0.2 - - - 1.2 0 <0.2 1.2
24622 6500 Sh Sepinggan Carbonat. 1.4 0 <0.2 - - - 1.4 0 <0.2 1.4
24623 7370 Sh Sepinggan Deltaics 1.8 0 <0.2 4.2 0 0.2 6.0 0 0.2 6.2
24624 871 OSh Sepinggan Deltaics 1.4 0 <0.2 4.2 <0.2 0.2 5.6 <0.2 0.2 5.8
24625 9350 Coal Sepinggan Deltaics 1.6 0 <0.2 35.4 1.4 2.6 37.0 1.4 2.6 41.0
24626 11700 Slty Sh Yakin Eq. 1.0 <0.2 <0.2 - - - 1.0 <0.2 <0.2 1.0
24627 12020 Sand Yakin Eq. 1.0 0 <0.2 - - - 1.0 0 <0.2 1.0
24628 12500 Slty Sh Yakin Eq. 0.6 0 <0.2 - - - 0.6 0 <0.2 0.6
Note: All samples are cuttings table 4.15
CXI
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Sepinggan Deltaic Unit although a few coal streaks are also encountered in the upper section of the 
Sepinggan Shallow Marine Unit. The original data (table 4.14) show organic matter is concentrated in 
die Sepinggan Deltaics. Logs confirm this (summarized in table 4.15).
Organic matter in the Sepinggan Shallow Marine Unit occurs as DOM (table 4.15). Vitrinites range 
from common to abundant, incrtinitcs from absent to rare, and liptinites from rare to sparse (tables 3.1 
and 4.14). Corpogclinilc and cu-ulminitc dominate vitrinites in diis unit and incrtinitcs arc present as 
sclcrotiniic and inertodetrinite (figures-25, 26 and 27 in appendix-1). Liptinites occur as sporinite, 
cutinitc and liplodetrinitc, besides rcsinite and exsudatinitc in die sample at 3200 feet. Broken 
sclerotinite with undifferentiated vitrodetrinite is shown in plate-3. Bitumen, oil cut and oil drop are 
also found in this unit. Microlithotypes for DOM in this unit are vitrite and clarite (table 4.10).
Organic matter in the Sepinggan Carbonate Unit is DOM. Vitrinites are common, inertinite is absent, 
and lipUnites are rare (tables 3.1 and 4.15). Vitrinites in diis unit are the same as the vitrinites in the 
underlying unit except for die present of tclocollinitc in sample at 6500 feet; and liptinites arc sporinite, 
cutinitc and liptodetrinite (figurcs-28 and 29 in appendix-1). Vitrodetrinite and cuUnitc are shown in 
plalc-3. Bitumen, oil cut and oil drops arc also encountered. Microlidiotypc for DOM in diis unit is 
vitrite (table 4.10).
The Sepinggan Deltaic Unit has organic matter as DOM and coal/shaly coal. Total organic matter in 
this unit is abundant to major (tables 3.1 and 4.15). Telocollinite is present as well as semifusinite 
(plate-3). Petrographic analysis shows that maceral composition is the same as maceral composition for 
die same unit in die Tcngali Field (figurcs-30, 31 and 32 in appcndix-1). Bitumen, oil cut and oil drop 
are encountered. Microlidiotypes for DOM are vitrite, while for coal/shaly coal, diey are vitrite and 
clarite (table 4.10).
Organic matter in die Yakin Formation Eq. occurs as DOM (table 4.15). Vitrinite abundance in this 
formation is common, incrtinitcs are absent to rare, and liptinites are rare (tables 3.1 and 4.15). Maceral 
composition is dominated by vitrinites such as eu-ulminite etc (figurcs-33, 34 and 35 in appendix-1). 
Inerdnites such as semifusinite and sclerodnite are encountered. Lipdnites are sporinite, resinite, 
cutinite and liptodetrinite. Oil drop and odier fluorescing materials are present.
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PLATE 3
Photomicrographs of coal and DOM from cutting samples 
in the Sepinggan-1 well
A. Block sample no. 24620 ( from depth at 3200 feet).
DOM in shale of the'Sepinggan Shallow Marine Unit.
Field width = 0.23 mm.
Reflected light.
Vitrodetrinite-black (Vd, most of them are unfocused), possible broken Sclerotinite-grey to black 
(Sc), Pyrite-bright white.
B. Block sample no. 24625 ( from depth at 9350 feet).
Coal of the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit.
Field width = 0.46 mm.
Reflected light.
Sclerotinite-white (Sc), Semifusinite-white (Sf), Inertodetrinite-white (Id), Eu-Ulminite-light grey, 
Porigelinite-grey (Pg), Sporinite-black, Liptodetrinite-black flecks.
C. Block sample no. 24622 ( from depth at 6500 feet).
DOM in siltstone the Sepinggan Carbonate Unit.
Field width = 0.26 mm.
Reflected light.
Eu-Ulminite-dark grey (Eu, unfocused), Vitrodetrinite-black (Vd), Cutinite-brownish black (Cu), 
Pyrite-bright white, Siltstone-bluish white and translucent.
D. Same field of view as for Plate 3C.
Florescence mode.
Cutinite-yellowish orange (Cu), Vitrinites-black.
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Microlithotypes for DOM in this unit are vitrite (table 4.10).
4.3.3 Potential Source Rocks
The score A for this well suggests that the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit is a good source rock (table 4.16). 
This is confirmed by the Ry max being greater than 0.4 for this unit in this well. The low score A (= 1.9 
in table 4.16) is due to the lack of organic matter in a certain interval in this unit. In conclusion, not all 
sections of the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit is a good source rock, only the section that contains coals can be 
a good source rock.
FORMATION OR UNIT N SCORE A= 
L+0.3xV+0.05xI
HYDROCARBON GENERATION 
POTENTIAL
RANGE MEAN RANGE AVERAGE
Sepinggan Shall. Marine 3 0.4 - 0.7 0.5 Poor Poor
Sepinggan Carbonates 2 0.4 - 0.5 0.5 Poor Poor
Sepinggan Deltaics 3 1.9- 14 5.9 Poor - very good Good
Yakin 3 0.2 - 0.3 0.3 Poor Poor
Table 4.16: Hydrocarbon generation potential score for formations found in Sepinggan-1
4.4 SEPINGGAN R-l WELL
Sepinggan R-l well was drilled in 1981 to test the lateral and vertical distribution of hydrocarbons 
found in the Sepinggan-1 well. This well penetrated Yakin Formation, Sepinggan Deltaic Unit, 
Sepinggan Carbonate Unit and Sepinggan Shallow Marine Unit in ascending order. One sample 
analyzed in this well is from the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit.
4.4.1 Maturation Evaluation
This well has VR provided by consultant (table-6 in appendix-3) and VR from the original work (table 
4.17). Reflectance profile in figure 4.3 is based on both data. From the Sepinggan Carbonate Unit to the
VITRINITE REFLECTANCE DATA
SEPINGGAN R-1
BLOCK
SAMPLE
NO,
DEPTH
ffl l i t  I
FORMATION
OR
....... UNIT
...........  COAL ANC SHALYCOAL............... ........................  DOM
RV MAX
.....m
¡iÜ Ü P Ïiil
i i l l i i l
¡ijlHljpER STANDARD
DEVIATIÖN
RV MAX
(%)
RANGE
l i l i Ä l l
NUMBER STANDARD
d evia tio n ;:
24058 8730 Sepinggan Delt. 0.53 .43 - .69 17 0.06 0.52 .47 - .59 16 0.03
Note: Sample is cuttings cn
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base of the well is within hydrocarbon generating zone (R̂ , max > 0.35). VR from DOM and coal/shaly 
coal of the samples analyzed are similar (table 4.17).
4.4.2 Organic Matter Evaluation
The only sample analyzed from this well was observed by the 100 fields method. Abundances for 
vitrinites are major, for inertinites common, and for liptinites abundant (tables 3.1 and 4.18). Vitrinites 
in this unit are eu-ulminite, telocollinite, attrinite, corpogelinite and porigelinite; inertinite is 
sclerotinite; and liptinites are sporinite, cutinite, resinite and suberinite. Liptinites associated with oil 
generation such as fluorinite and exsudatinite, as well as bitumen and oil drops are also present in this 
unit (figure-1 in appendix-1). Plate-4 shows a big resinite with telovitrinite background. 
Microlithotypes in this well are vitrite for DOM and clarite for coal/shaly coal (table 4.10).
TOC, Rock-Eval and palynology kerogen data are provided by consultant (table-6 in appendix-3). TOC 
data for this well suggest that only the Sepinggan Deltaic can be a potential source rock because only 
this unit has higher TOC (figure 4.4). No TOC cut off is applied. Correlation between TOC and organic 
petrology confirms that the TOC is vitrinite rich or kerogen type 3. This is supported by the HI versus 
01 plot (figure 4.5). •
Palynology kerogen analysis for this well (table-2 in appendix-4) shows that the greatest total 
percentage of amorphous and herbaceous materials in general are within the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit. 
Rock-Eval data (table-6 in appendix-1) show this unit contains terrigenous organic materials (see S3 
values), has coaly sections (some S2 values are high) and is a good oil source rock but generally 
immature (see HI and OI values). However, the S2/S3 and HI values are too low_for oil generation 
based on Peters' classification (1986).
4.43 Potential Source Rocks
The score A from the one sample analyzed in this well suggests that the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit is a 
good potential source rock (table 4.19) and its maturation also agrees with this (figure 4.3). Percentage 
of liptinites in this well is greater than in the Sepinggan-1 well (tables 4.15 and 4.18). Conclusion that 
can be derived from data above is that the Sepinggan Deltaics is a potential source rock and contains 
terrigenous organic matter. Oil is mainly produced from liptinites and gas from vitrinites. Abundance of
PETROLOGICAL ORGANIC MATTER DATA
SEPINGGAN R-1
BLOCK
SAMPLE
NO.
DEPTH (FT) 
AND
LITHOLOGY
FORMATION
OR
UNIT
OM TYPES IN SAMPLE TOTAL 0  M 
IN SAMPLEDO M COAL & SHALY COAL
V
(%)
I
(%)
L
(%)
V
(%)
1
(%)
L
(%)
V
(%>_
1
(%)
L
(%)
V+l+L
(%)
24058 8730 Coal Sepinggan Delt. 2.2 0 <0.20 33.0 0.8 4.0 35.2 0.8 4.0 40 .0
Note: Sam ple is cuttings t a b l e  4. I8
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PLATE 4
Photomicrographs of coal and DOM from cutting samples 
in the Sepinggan R-l and Sepinggan V-l wells
A. Block sample no. 24058 ( from depth at 8730 feet, Sepinggan R-l).
Coal of the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit.
Field width = 0.18 mm. .
Reflected light.
Telocollinite-grey (Te), Resinite-black.
B. Same field of view as for Plate 4A.
Florescence mode.
Resinite-yellowish orange (Rs), Telocollonite-black.
C. Block sample no. 24059 ( from depth at 9030 feet, Sepinggan V-l).
DOM in sandstone of the Yakin Formation.
Field width = 0.41 mm.
Reflected light.
Eu-Ulminite-grey, Porigelinite-grey and black, Liptodetrinite-black, Sandstone grains-yellowish 
white to translucent.
D. Same field of view as for Plate 4C.
Florescence mode.
Liptodetrinite-orange flecks, Vitrinites-black, Sandstone grains-green to yellowish green. '
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liptinites controls the amount of oil generated.
FORMATION OR UNIT N SCORE A= 
L+0.3xV+0.05xI
HYDROCARBON GENERATION 
POTENTIAL
RANGE MEAN RANGE AVERAGE
Sepinggan Deltaics 1 15 15 Very good Very good
Table 4.19: Hydrocarbon generation potential score for formation found in Sepinggan R-l
4.5 SEPINGGAN V-l WELL
Sepinggan V-l well was drilled in 1975 to test the distribution of hydrocarbons found in the Sepinggan- 
1 well. This well penetrated the Maruat Formation, Yakin Formation, Sepinggan Deltaic Unit, 
Sepinggan Carbonate Unit and Sepinggan Shallow Marine Unit from older to younger rock units 
respectively. One sample from the Yakin Foramtion Eq. was analyzed in this well. No screening was 
done on the petrographic results, as the petrographic results agreed with logs.
4.5.1 Maturation Evaluation
VR from the original work (table 4.20) was combined with VR provided by consultant (table-8 in 
appendix-3) to prepare depth versus VR plot for this well (figure 4.6). Reflectance profile suggests that 
the Ry max = 0.35 is achieved at 4000 feet subsea in this well. This means that the lower part of the 
Sepinggan Shallow Marine in this well can produce hydrocarbons given the right organic matter.
4.5.2 Organic Matter Evaluation
The only one sample was analyzed using the 100 fields method. Organic matter in this sample occurs as 
DOM (table 4.21 and plate-4). Vitrinites, inertinites, and liptinite are abundant, rare and sparse 
respectively (tables 3.1 and 4.21). Vitrinites consist of eu-ulminite, attrinite, densinite, corpogelinite 
* and porigelinite, liptinites are sporinite, cutinite, resinite and liptodetrinite, and inertinite is sclerotinite 
(figure-16 in appendix-1). Bitumen, oil cut, oil drop and rutile are also encountered. Microlithotype for 
DOM in this Yakin Formation is clarite (table 4.10).
Palynological kerogen data for this well show that amorphous content increases towards the total depth
VITRINITE REFLECTANCE DATA
SEPINGGAN V-1
BLOCK
SAMPLE
NO,
DEPTH
{FT) FORMATION
COAL AND shaly c o a l ............... ................................. DOM............. !;
RV MAX
. (%) .
RANGE
. (%)..
NUMBER STANDARD
deviation
RV MAX
m
RANGE
. m . . .
NUMBER ST
DÊ
ANI
:vi/>
DAI
TIC
24059 9030 Yakin Eq. Nil Nil Nil Nil 0.53 .45 - .71 16 0.08
Note: S am ple  is cu ttings table 4.?o
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PETROLOGICAL ORGANIC MATTER DATA
SEPINGGAN V-1
BLOCK
SAMPLE
NO.
DEPTH (FT) 
AND
LITHOLOGY
FORMATION
OR
UNIT
OM TYPES IN SAMPLE TOTAL OM 
IN SAMPLEDO M COAL & SHALY COAL
V
(%)
1
(%)
L
(%)
V
(% )
1
(%)
L
(%)
V
(%)
?:|i? 1 
(%)
J  L
(%)
V+l+L
(%)
24059 9030 Shale Y ak in  Eq. 3.4 <0.2 0.4 Nil Nil Nil 3.4 <0.2 0.4 3 .8
Note: Sam ple Is cuttings ________  table 4.21
CO
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of the well in general (table-3 in appendix-4). Based on this, the lower part of the Yakin Formation and 
the Mamat Formation in this well can possibly produce oil.
4.53 Potential Source Rocks
The score A for the sample analyzed shows that the Yakin Formation in this well is not a source rock 
(table 4.22). This correspond to the score A for the Yakin Formation found in the Tengah and 
Sepinggan Fields (see tables 4.11 and 4.16).
FORMATION OR UNIT N SCORE A= 
L+0.3xV+0.05xI
HYDROCARBON GENERATION 
POTENTIAL
RANGE MEAN RANGE AVERAGE
Yakin Eq. 1 1.4 1.4 Poor Poor
Table 4.22: Hydrocarbon generation potential score for formation found in Sepinggan V-l
4.6 YAKIN NORTH-4 WELL
Yakin North-4 well was drilled in 1983 to test the lateral distribution of oil in the Yakin Formation and 
to test the Maruat Formation in the Yakin North Field. This well penetrated Sepinggan Deltaic Unit, 
Yakin and Maruat Formations in descending order. Petrographic results in this well were screened with 
logs due to the presence of coal cavings.
4.6.1 Maturation Evaluation
VR data from original work have max range from 0.23 to 0.57 (tables 4.23, original data and 4.24, 
after log screening). These VR data were combined with VR data provided by consultant (table-18 in 
appendix-4) in the plot of depth versus VR for this well (figure 4.7). Reflectance profile shows that this 
well achieve the R̂ , max = 0.40 at 4000 feet subsea. This means the lower part of the Yakin Formation 
towards the base of the well is in a mature zone (figure 4.7). VR from original work was done on DOM 
and coal/shaly coal. Their readings in table 4.24 are similar. Reflectance profile shows that 
approximately 2100 feet of sediments are eroded from this well.
4.6.2 Organic Matter Evaluation
All samples in this well were analyzed using the 100 fields method. Comparison of original data in
ORIGINAL DATA
VITRINITE REFLECTANCE DATA
YAKIN NORTH-4
BLOCK
SAMPLE
No.
DEPTH
(FT)
FORMATION
OR
UNIT
COAL AND SHÄLY COAL ■ ' " ■ D O M  j i i i j i j i j i i
r v  m a x
(%)
RANGE
.(% ).....
NUMBER s ta n d a r d
DEVIATION
r v m a x
.....m ......
r a n g e
<%>
NUMBER STANDARD
DEVIATI®;
24629 540 Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 0.25 .20 - .30 31 0.03 0.23 .20 - .26 5 0.03
24630 1410 Sepinggan Delt. Eq. . 0.27 .25 - .34 13 0.03 0.3 .25 - .39 25 0.04
24631 1740 Yakin 0.34 .25 - .4 4 0.06 0.3 .25 - .38 26 0.04
24632 2070 Yakin Nil Nil Nil Nil 0.37 .33 - .41 13 0.02
24633 5700 Yakin Nil Nil Nil Nil 0.37 .31 - .53 22 0.07
24634 6420 Maruat 0.48 .44 - .56 9 0.04 0.47 .42 - .58 27 0.04
24694 7500 Maruat Nil Nil Nil Nil 0.48 .42 - .55 23 0.04
24695 7860 Maruat Nil Nil Nil Nil 0.57 .52 - .64 26 0.03
Note: All samples are cuttings _____________________________________________________________________________________________  t a b l e  4.23
VITRINITE REFLECTANCE DATA
YAKIN NORTH-4
fip lQ C K
¡H a m ple
ÜB. Np». ..
..... DEPTH
(FT)
FORMATION
OR
UNIT
COAUÀNPigHAliY COAL ' D O M
fiVMAX
(%y
RANGÉ
(%)
NÜMÖfeR STANDARD
DEVIATION
RV MAX 
<%)
RANGE
<%)
NUMBER STANÔAR3ÉInmwmm
24629 540 Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 0.25 .20 - .30 31 0.03 0.23 .20 - .26 5 0.03
24630 1410 Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 0.27 .25 - .34 13 0.03 0.3 .25 - .39 25 0.04
24631 1740 Yakin - - •; - - 0.3 .25 - .38 26 0.04
24632 2070 Yakin - - - - 0.37 .33 - .41 13 0.02
24633 5700 Yakin - - - - 0.37 .31 - .53 22 0.07
24634 6420 Maruat 0.48 .44 - .56 9 0.04 0.47 .42 - .58 27 0.04
24694 7500 Maruat - - - - 0.48 .42 - .55 23 0.04
24695 7860 Maruat - - - - 0.57 .52 - .64 26 0.03
Note: All samples are cuttings t a b l e  4.24
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table 4.25 to logs show a good correlation between organic matter abundant and the coaly intervals in 
the well. Table 4.26 shows organic matter data after screening.
The Sepinggan Deltaic Unit contains organic matter as DOM and coal /shaly coal. Total organic matter 
content in this unit is major (tables 3.1 and 4.26). Description of macérais is as follows; vitrinites are 
major and dominated by corpogelinite, porigelinite and eu-ulminite; inertinites are sparse and 
represented by sclerotinite and macrinite; liptinites are abundant and represented by sporinite, cutinite, 
resinite, suberinite and liptodetrinite (figures-11 and 18 in appendix-1). Fluorinite, oil cut and oil drop 
are also encountered as well as rutile. Oil cut with vitrinite background in the coal is shown in plate-5. 
Microlithotypes for DOM and coal/shaly coal are vitrite and clarite respectively (table 4.10).
The Yakin Formation's organic matters occur as DOM in this well. Vitrinites are common (tables 3.1 
and 4.26) and dominated by corpogelinite, porigelinite. Eu-ulminite dominates in the upper section and 
detrovitrinite in the lower section of the formation. Inertinites represented by sclerotinite only, range 
from absent to rare. Liptinites are abundant and represented by sporinite, cutinite, suberinite and 
liptodetrinite (figures-19, 20 and 21 in appendix-1). Vitrodetrinite is under detrovitrinite macérai group 
in macérai description. Plate-5 shows vitrodetrinite, corpogelinite/porigelinite and liptodetrinite in the 
elastics. Fluorinite, oil cut and oil drop as well as rutile are also found in this formation. 
Microlithotypes for DOM in this formation are vitrite (table 4.10).
Total organic matter content in the Maruat Formation ranges from common to major and occurs as 
DOM and coal/shaly coal (tables 3.1 and 4.26). Vitrinites in the coaly interval are characterized by a 
greater percentage of eu-ulminite macérai, while the clastic interval has more detrovitrinite macérais. 
Corpogelinite and porigelinite are present in both intervals (figures-22, 23 and 24 in appendix-1). 
Liptinites such as sporinite, cutinite and liptodetrinite are present throughout formation, while 
suberinite is present only in the coaly interval. The coaly interval also contains inertinites such as 
semifusinite and sclerotinite. Liptinites associated with oil generation and migration such as fluorinite 
and exsudatinite, are also present. Bitumen, oil cut and oil drop are also present in the coaly interval. In 
the clastic interval, oil cut, oil drop, fluorinite and rutile are found. Macérais in the coaly interval are 
shown in plate-6A, while vitrodetrinite and broken sclerotinite in the elastics in plate-6B.
PETROLOGICAL ORGANIC MATTER DATA 
YAKIN NORTH-4
ORIGINAL DATA
BLOCK
SAMPLE
NO.
DEPTH (FT) 
AND
LITHOLOGY
FORMATION
OR
UNIT
OM TYPES IN SAMPLE TOTAL OM 
IN SAMPLEDOM
<OO
k SHALY COAL
V
(%)
i
(%)
L
(%)
V
(%)
i
(%)
L
(%)
V
(%)
1
(%)
L
(%)
V+l+L
(%)
24629 540 Coal Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 0.6 0 <0.2 35.6 0.2 2.2 36.2 0.2 2.2 38.6
24630 1410 Sh Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 1.6 <0.2 <0.2 25.8 0.4 2.2 27.4 0.4 2.2 30.0
24631 1740 Sh Yakin 0.8 0 <0.2 7.0 <0.2 0.6 7.8 <0.2 0.6 8.4
24632 2070 Sh Yakin 0.6 <0.2 <0.2 1.8 <0.2 0.2 2.4 <0.2 0.2 2.6
24633 5700 Sh Yakin 0.8 0 <0.2 Nil Nil Nil 0.8 0 <0.2 0.8
24634 6420 Sh Maruat 1.4 <0.2 <0.2 19.8 0.4 1.4 21.2 0.4 1.4 23.0
24694 7500 Sh Maruat 0.8 0 <0.2 1.2 0 <0.2 2.0 0 <0.2 2.0
24695 7860 Sh Maruat 0.8 <0.2 <0.2 Nil Nil Nil 0.8 <0.2 <0.2 0.8
Note: All samples are cuttings__________________________________________________________________________  t a b l e  4.25 00CJ1
PETROLOGICAL ORGANIC MATTER DATA
YAKIN NORTH-4
BLOCK
SAMPLE
NO.
DEPTH (FT) 
AND
LITHOLOGY
FORMATION
OR
UNIT
OM TYPES IN SAMPLE TOTAL OM 
IN SAMPLED O M COAL & SHALY COAL
V
{%)
1
(%)
L
{%>
V
(%)
■ I(%)
L
(%)
V
(%)
1
(%)
L
(%)
V+l+L
(%)
24629 540 Coal Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 0.6 0 <0.2 35.6 0.2 2.2 36.2 0.2 2.2 38.6
24630 1410 Sh Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 1.6 <0.2 <0.2 25.8 0.4 2.2 27.4 0.4 2.2 30.0
24631 1740 Sh Yakin 0.8 0 <0.2 - - - 0.8 0 <0.2 0.8
24632 2070 Sh Yakin 0.6 <0.2 <0.2 - - - 0.6 <0.2 <0.2 0.6
24633 5700 Sh Yakin 0.8 0 <0.2 - - - 0.8 0 <0.2 0.8
24634 6420 Sh Maruat 1.4 <0.2 <0.2 19.8 0.4 1.4 21.2 0.4 1.4 23.0
24694 7500 Sh Maruat 0.8 0 <0.2 - - - 0.8 0 <0.2 0.8
24695 7860 Sh Maruat 0.8 <0.2 <0.2 “ * • 0.8 <0.2 <0.2 0.8
Note: All samples are cuttings___________________  ______________________  t a b l e  4.26
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PLATE 5
Photomicrographs of coal and DOM from cutting samples 
in the Yakin North-4 well
A. Block sample no. 24629 ( from depth at 540 feet).
Coal of the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit.
Field width = 0.28 mm.
Reflected light.
Eu-Ulminite-light grey, Porigelinite-dark grey and black.
B. Same field of view as for Plate 5 A.
Florescence mode.
Oil cut-yellow to orange, Vitrinites-black.
C. Block sample no. 24631 ( from depth at 1740 feet).
DOM in shale of the Yakin Formation.
Field width = 0.36 mm.
Reflected light.
Vitrodetrinite-light grey and black (Vd), possible Porigelinite (or vitrodetrinite as well)-grey and 
black, Liptodetrinite-black, Shale-white to orange and translucent.
D. Same field of view as for Plate 5C.
Florescence mode.
Liptodetrinite-yellow and orange, Vitrinites-black, Shale-yellow and green.
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PLATEÓ
Photomicrographs of coal, shaly coal and DOM from cutting samples 
in the Yakin North-4 and Sesumpu-1 wells
A. Block sample no. 24634 ( from depth at 6420 feet, Yakin North-4).
Coal of the Maruat Formation.
Field width = 0.36 mm. .
Reflected light.
Telocollinite-light grey (Te), Eu-Ulminite-light grey (Eu), Sclerotinite-white (Sc), Sporinite-black 
(Sp), Cutinite-dark grey (Cu), Liptodetrinite-black.
B. Block sample no. 24695 (from depth at 7860 feet, Yakin North-4).
DOM in shale of the Maruat Formation.
Field width = 0.23 mm.
Reflected light.
Vitrodetrinite-grey and black (Vd), possible Sclerotinite-grey and black (Sc), Shale-yellow, orange, 
white and translucent.
C. Sample from 6110 feet (Sesumpu-1).
Shaly coal of the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit.
Field width = 0.36 mm.
Fluorescence mode.
Undifferentiated Vitrinites-brownish black, Sporinite-yellow, Resinite-brown to orange,
Liptodetrinite-yellow and orange flecks.
D. Sample from 8300 feet (Sesumpu-1).
Coal of the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit.
Field width = 0.36 mm.
Fluorescence mode.
Undifferentiated Vitrinites-black, Cutinite-yellow and orange, Resinite-brown and dark orange,
Lip todetrinite-yellow and orange flecks.
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Microlithotypes for DOM and coal/shaly coal are vitrite and clarite respectively (table 4.10).
TOC data (table-18 in appendix-3) for this well suggest that only the Maruat Formation can be 
considered a potential source rock (figure 4.8) and TOC is vitrinite rich or kerogen type 3 as the HI 
versus 01 plot indicates (figure 4.9). Rock-Eval data (table-18 in appendix-3) and palynology kerogen 
data (table-11 in appendix-4) in general show that this formation contains land derived organic matter, 
however, below the depth of 5880 feet, oil can be generated based on the HI, 01 and S2/S3 data. •
4.6.3 Potential Source Rocks
The score A shows that the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit is the only source rock in this well (table 4.27), 
however, this unit is very shallow in the Yakin North Field and its Ry max is below 0.35 (figure 4.7). In 
conclusion, although organic matters are present in this unit, they are immature and can not be 
considered as potential source rock. Hydrocarbon generation potential calculation of the Maruat 
Formation ranges from poor to good. This formation is within a mature zone according to reflectance 
profile (figure 4.7). Although the average hydrocarbon generation potential of this formation is poor, 
the coaly interval can be considered a potential source rock, because the score A for this section is 7.8 
(table 4.27).
Some sands with gas and condensate in the Maruat Formation have stratigraphic position below the 
coaly interval of the same formation in this well, this suggests that the Maruat gas and condensate must 
have been generated from deeper source else where, while oil in the Yakin Formation can theoretically 
be produced from the coaly interval of the Maruat Formation itself.
FORMATION OR UNIT N SCORE A= HYDROCARBON GENERATION
L+0.3xV+0.05xI POTENTIAL
RANGE MEAN RANGE AVERAGE
Sepinggan Deltaics 2 10- 13 13 Very good Very good
Yakin 3 0.2 - 0.3 0.3 Poor Poor
Maruat 3 0 .3-7 .8 2.8 Poor - good Poor
Table 4.27: Hydrocarbon generation potential score for formations found in Yakin North-4
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HYDROGEN INDEX VS OXYGEN INDEX 
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4.7 SESUMPU-1 WELL
Sesumpu-1 well is in the same stratigraphic section as the Sepinggan V-l well. This well was drilled in 
1976 to test the Sesumpu structure. Five samples analyzed were chosen from the Sepinggan Deltaic 
Unit only. Coal beds are concentrated in the lower part of this unit. Four of the five samples were taken 
from that interval in order to evaluate the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit's source rock potential.
4.7.1 Maturation Evaluation
VR analysis was made both on DOM and coal/shaly coal found in the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit. The 
original data for VR is summarized in table 4.28 and VR data after screening the original data with logs 
are summarized in table 4.29. Ry max ranges from 0.29 to 0.39, suggest that this unit is in a marginal 
mature zone, shown by the reflectance profile for this well (figure 4.10). However, Ry max = 0.35 is 
achieved at approximately 6500 feet subsea. This suggests that the coaly section in the Sepinggan 
Deltaic Unit can probably generate hydrocarbons in this field. VR readings from DOM and coal/shaly 
coal are similar (table 4.29).
4.7.2 Organic Matter Evaluation
Organic matter occurs as DOM and coal/shaly coal in the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit in the Sesumpu-1 
well. AlTsamples were analyzed using the 100 fields method. Original petrological organic matter data 
(table 4.30) was screened with logs and the results are summarized in table 4.31. The first of the five 
sample from the clastic interval, has a maceral composition as follows: Vitrimtes, inertinites and 
liptinites are common, rare and rare respectively (tables 3.1 and 4.31). The rest of the samples are from 
the coaly interval and have more organic matter. Abundances of macerals are as follows; vitrimtes are 
major, inertinites range from sparse to common, and liptinites range from common to abundant (tables 
3.1 and 4.31).
Vitrinites present in all samples are eu-ulminite, attrinite, corpogelinite, porigelinite. The coaly interval 
contains telocollinite, which the clastic interval does not have. Inertinites such as sclerotinite and 
inertodetrinite are present throughout this unit. Liptinites present in all samples are sporinite, cutinite, 
resinite and liptodetrinite (plates-6C and-6D). In the coaly interval, fluorinite and exsudatinite are 
recognizable (figures-36 to 40 in appendix-1). Of liptinites, cutinite is very dominant in the samples
VITRINITE REFLECTANCE DATA 
SESUMPU-1
O R IG IN A L  D A TA
DEPTH
(FT)
FORMATION
OR
UNIT
.......  COAL ANC SHALY COAL . DOM
hv  max 
■<*).....
RANGE 
.....(*). .
NUMBER STANDARD
DEVIATION
RV MAX 
<*>
RANGE
m
NUMBER STANDARD
DEVIATION
6110 Sepinggan Delta ics 0.26 .24 - .28 3 . 0.02 0.29 .24 - .38 22 0.04
6620 Sepinggan Delta ics 0.32 .26 - .41 19 0.04 0.31 .25 - .39 24 0.04
7100 Sepinggan Delta ics 0.36 .3 - .44 17 0.04 0.33 .27 - .41 27 0.05
7700 Sepinggan Delta ics 0.37 .31 - .46 24 0.03 0.37 .32 - .47 29 0.04
8300 Sepinggan Deltaics 0.39 .35 - .46 26 0.03 0.38 .33 - .45 30 0.03
Note: A ll sam ples are cuttings C O
CO
VITRINITE REFLECTANCE DATA 
SESUMPU-1
DEPTH FORMATION COALANC shaly coal DOM
(FT) OR
UNIT
RV MAX
____ (% )
RANGE
____ (%)
NUMBER STANDARD
DEVIATION
RV MAX
(% )
RANGE
(% )
NUMBER
DE’vi/LlTON
6110 Sepinggan Deltaics - - ■' - 0.29 .24 - .38 22 0.04
6620 Sepinggan Delta ics 0.32 .26 - .41 19 0.04 0.31 .25 - .39 24 0.04
7100 Sepinggan Deltaics 0.36 .3 - .44 17 0.04 0.33 .27 - .41 27 0.05
7700 Sepinggan Delta ics 0.37 .31 - .46 24 0.03 0.37 .32 - .47 29 0.04
8300 Sepinggan Deltaics 0.39 .35 - .46 26 0.03 0.38 .33 - .45 30 0.03
Note: All sam ples are cu ttings TABLE 4.29
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PETROLOGICAL ORGANIC MATTER DATA 
SESUMPU-1
ORIGINAL DATA
DEPTH(FT) FORMATION OM TYPES IN SAMPLE TOTAL OM
AND OR DOM COAL & SHALY COAL IN SAMPLE
LITHOLOGY UNIT V 1 L V - 1 L V I V+l+L
(% ) (%) (% ) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) <%)
6110 Sh Sepinggan Delta ics 1.4 <0.2 <0.2 7.4 0.2 0.6 8.8 0.2 0.6 9.6
6620 Sh Sepinggan Deltaics 2.4 <0.2 <0.2 17.2 0.2 1.6 19.6 0.2 1.6 21 .4
7100 Sh Sepinggan Deltaics 2.2 <0.2 <0.2 20.2 0.4 1.6 22.4 0.4 1.6 24 .4
7700 Sh Sepinggan Deltaics 1.2 <0.2 <0 .2 23.2 0.6 2.6 24.4 0.6 2.6 27 .6
8300 Slty Sh Sepinggan Deltaics 2.2 <0.2 <0.2 23.6 0.6 2.8 25.8 0.6 2.8 29 .2
Note: All sam ples are cuttings TABLE 4.30
PETROLOGICAL ORGANIC MATTER DATA 
SESUMPU-1
DEPTH(FT) FORMATION OM TYPES IN SAMPLE TOTAL OM
AND OR DOM COAL &SHALY COAL IN SAMPLE
LITHOLOGY UNIT V I L V 1 L V 1 L V+l+L
(% ) <%) (% ) (%V (%> (%V (% ) (% ) (% ) (% )
6110 Sh Sepinggan Deltaics 1.4 <0.2 <0.2 - 1.4 <0.2 <0.2 1.4
6620 Sh Sepinggan Deltaics 2.4 <0.2 <0.2 17.2 0.2 1.6 19.6 0.2 1.6 21.4
7100 Sh Sepinggan Deltaics 2.2 <0.2 <0.2 20.2 0.4 1.6 22.4 0.4 1.6 24.4
7700 Sh Sepinggan Deltaics 1.2 <0.2 <0.2 23.2 0.6 2.6 24.4 0.6 2.6 27.6
8300 S lty Sh Sepinggan Deltaics 2.2 <0.2 <0.2 23.6 0.6 2.8 25.8 0.6 2.8 29.2
Note: All sam ples are cuttings TA B LE  4.31 CO
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analyzed. Bitumen is only recorded in a sample from 7100 feet, however, it is suspected that all 
samples analyzed contain bitumen as well as oil cut and oil drop. Those fluorescing materials are 
difficult to see because the microscope used for analyzing the samples for this well is different from the 
one used for the previous wells. This is also the case for maceral analysis in the Sepinggan South-1 and 
Stalkuda-1 wells. Microlithotypes for DOM and coal/shaly coal are vitrite and clarite respectively (table 
4.10).
TOC and Rock-Eval data were provided by consultant (table-12 in appendix-3). Analysis for coal and 
shale were done separately. Results as expected show that coals have high S3, and also have higher 
TOC than shale. The shale also has a relatively high TOC. Overall TOC and Rock-Eval data suggest 
that organic matter in the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit is of land plant derived material as also shown by 
organic petrological results. However, the HI versus 01 plot for this well shows possibility of the 
presence of kerogen type-1 or 2 (figure 4.11). There is a possibility that this unit can produce oil based 
on the HI, 01 and S2/S3 data. Tmax for both coal and shale are about the same and in a marginal 
mature stage.
4.7.3 Potential Source Rocks
The Sepinggan Deltaic Unit in the Sesumpu Field is a good source rock based on the score A (table 
4.32). However, the score A calculation in table 4.32 suggests that only the coaly section can be a good 
source rock because organic matter is concentrated in this section. This unit is only marginal mature. 
Gas is known (based on logs) to be present in the coaly section of this unit, however, oil tested is from 
the lower part of this unit. Hence the coals of the Sepinggan Deltaics must have generated both oil and 
gas in the Sesumpu Field.
FORMATION OR UNIT N SCORE A= HYDROCARBON GENERATION
L+0.3xV+0.05xI POTENTIAL
RANGE MEAN RANGE AVERAGE
Sepinggan Deltaics 5 0.4-11 7.5 Poor-very good Good
Table 4.32: Hydrocarbon generation potential score for formation found in Sesumpu-1
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HYDROGEN INDEX VS OXYGEN INDEX 
SESUMPU-1
OXYGEN INDEX (mg C02/g C org)
F ig u re  4.11
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4.8 SEPINGGAN SOUTH-1 WELL SIDETRACK
Sepinggan South-1 well was drilled in 1990 to test the southern fault block of the Sepinggan structure. 
This well penetrated the Sepinggan Deltaic, Sepinggan Carbonate and Sepinggan Shallow Marine Units 
in ascending order. Six samples were analyzed from the Sepinggan Deltaics in order to evaluate the 
potential of this unit as a source rock. All samples were analyzed using the 100 fields method. No 
screening was done with the original petrological data because the data agreed with logs.
4.8.1 Maturation Evaluation
VR was done on DOM and coal /shaly coal. Ry max for the Sepinggan Deltaics ranges from 0.31 to 
0.42 and their readings are similar (table 4.33). Reflectance profile (figure 4.12) for this well suggests 
that only the lower part or the coaly section of the Sepinggan Deltaics is in a marginal mature stage (Ry 
max approximately 0.4). Based on this, organic matter in this unit probably produced hydrocarbons.
4.8.2 Organic Matter Evaluation
Organic matter in the Sepinggan Deltaics occurs as DOM and coal/shaly coal. In the clastic section, 
maceral analysis is as follows: Vitrinites range from sparse to common and are dominated by 
corpogelinite and porigelinite macerals; inertinites consist of sclerotinite and inertodetrimte and are 
rare; liptinites are rare and consists of cutinite, sporinite and liptodetrinite (tables 3.1 and 4.34, and 
figures-52 and 53 in appendix-1). Cutinite is very dominant among liptinites and rutile is also found.
In the coaly interval, vitrinites range from abundant to major, inertinites are sparse and liptinites are 
sparse to common (tables 3.1 and 4.34). The presence of telocollinites is noted in this interval in 
addition to vitrinites found in the clastic section; inertinites are macrinite, sclerotinite and 
inertodetrinite; and liptinites consist of the liptinites in the elastics plus resinite (plate-7 A). Exsudatinite 
and fluorinite are also encountered as well as rutile (figures-54 to 57 in appendix-1). Microlithotypes 
for both DOM and coal/shaly coal are clarite (table 4.10).
TOC and Rock-Eval data were provided by consultant only for the analyzed samples (table-7 in 
appendix-3). The same procedure used for the samples from the Sesumpu-1, was applied to the samples 
from this well. Overall TOC and Rock-Eval data support the results of organic petrology that this unit 
contains plant derived organic matter. HI versus OI plot (figure 4.13) shows that the coal is kerogen
VITRINITE REFLECTANCE DATA
SEPINGGAN SOUTH-1 ST
DEPTH
(FT)
FORMATION
OR
UNIT
COAL AND SHAtY COAL DOM
RV MAX
(% )
RANGE
(%l
NUMBER STANDARD
DEVIATION
RV MAX
(% )
RANGE
(% )
NUMBER STANDARD
DEVIATION
6720 Sepinggan Delt. Nil Nil Nil Nil 0.31 .1 4 -4 3 26 0.09
7260 Sepinggan Delt. Nil Nil Nil Nil 0.33 .23 - .44 20 0.06
7600 Sepinggan Delt. 0.36 .29 - .45 4 0.04 0.33 .27 - .47 23 0.05
8000 Sepinggan Delt. 0.39 .34 - .5 27 0.04 0.38 .34 - .47 33 0.03
8580 Sepinggan Delt. 0.4 .37 - .48 11 0.03 0.38 .34 - .45 0.37 0.03
9100 Sepinggan Delt. 0.42 .37 - .46 4 0.04 0.38 .35 - .49 28 0.03
Note: All samples are cuttings _____________________________________________________________ t a b l e  4.33
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FIGURE 4.12
PETROLOGICAL ORGANIC MATTER DATA
SEPINGGAN SOUTH-1ST
OM TYPES IN SAMPLE TOTAL OM
DEPTH (FT) FORMATION DOM COAL*ItSHALYCOAL IN SAMPLE
AND OR V I L V 1 L V I L V+l+L
LITHOLOGY UNIT (% ) <%) (%) (% ) (% ) (%) (% ). (%) (%) <%)
6720 Sh Sepinggan Delt. 0.4 <0.2 <0.2 Nil Nil Nil 0.4 <0.2 <0.2 0.4
7260 Sh Sepinggan Delt. 0.6 <0.2 <0.2 Nil Nil Nil 0.6 <0.2 <0.2 0 .6
7600 Sh Sepinggan Delt. 1.0 <0.2 <0.2 6.2 <0.2 0.4 7.2 <0.2 0.4 7 .6
8000 Sh Sepinggan Delt. 2.2 <0.2 <0.2 20.0 0.4 1.6 22.2 0.4 1.6 24 .2
8580 Sh Sepinggan Delt. 2.6 <0.2 0.2 14.8 0.2 1.2 17.4 0.2 1.4 19.0
9100 Sh Sepinggan Delt. 2.2 <0.2 <0.2 9.4 0.2 0.8 11.6 0.2 0.8 12.6
Note: All sam ples are cuttings TABLE 4.34
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PLATE 7
Photomicrographs of coal, shaly coal and DOM from cutting samples 
in the Sepinggan South-1ST and Stalkuda-1 wells
A. Sample from 8580 feet (Sepinggan South-IST).
Shaly coal of the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit.
Field width = 0.36 mm.
Fluorescence mode.
Undifferentiated Vitrinites-black, Sporinite-yellow, Cutinite-brownish orange, Resinite-brown to 
orange, Liptodetrinite-yellow and brown flecks.
B. Sample from 8050 feet (Stalkuda-1).
DOM in shale of the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit.
Field width = 0.36 mm.
Fluorescence mode.
Vitrodetrinite-black (Vd), Cutinite-bright yellow (Cu).
C. Sample from 11500 feet (Stalkuda-1).
Coal of the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit.
Field width = 0.23 mm.
Fluorescence mode.
Undifferendated Vitrinites-brownish black, Sporinite-orange (Sp), Cudnite-yellow and orange 
(Cu), Liptodetrinite-orange and brown flecks.
D. Sample from 12590 feet (Stalkuda-1).
Coal of the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit.
Field width = 0.36 mm.
Fluorescence mode.
Undifferentiated Vitrinites-black, Cutinite-reddish orange and brown (Cu), Liptodetrinite-brown 
flecks.
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type-1 and 2, hence the Sepinggan Deltaics can produce oil (see also the values of HI, 01 and S2/S3). 
Tmax values for coal and shale are about the same.
4.8.3 Potential Source Rocks
The score A suggests that the hydrocarbon generation potential for the overall Sepinggan Deltaics in 
this well is fair (table 4.35). However, the coaly interval has higher score A values (up to 8.3), where 
this suggests a good source rock. Maturation evaluation confirms this unit is in a marginal mature stage. 
In conclusion, the coaly interval of the Sepinggan Deltaics in this well is a potential source rock.
FORMATION OR UNIT N SCORE A= 
L+0.3xV+0.05xI
HYDROCARBON GENERATION 
POTENTIAL
RANGE MEAN RANGE AVERAGE
Sepinggan Deltaics 6 0.2-8.3 3.7 Poor-good Fair
Table 4.35: Hydrocarbon generation potential score for formation found in Sepinggan South-1ST
4.9 STALKUDA-1 WELL
Stalkuda-1 well penetrated rock units with ages ranging from Middle Miocene to Pleistocene. This well 
was drilled in 1981 to test the Stalkuda structure. The well is located in the north-eastern part of the 
Balikpapan Bay Area (see figure 2.4 in Chapter-2). The Middle Miocene rocks in this well are 
considered to be equivalent to the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit in the central part of the bay area based on 
their lithology. 11 samples were analyzed using the 100 fields method in this Middle Miocene rock 
units, to evaluate their source rock potential. Screening of the original petrology data was done due to 
coal cavings.
4.9.1 M aturation Evaluation
There are two sources of data for maturation evaluation, the original work (tables 4.36 and 4.37) and 
provided data from a consultant (table-13 in appendix-3). VR was done on DOM and coal/shaly coal for 
this Middle Miocene rock units or the Sepinggan Deltaics Eq, and the readings are similar. Original VR 
data are summarized in table 4.36, and VR data after screening with logs in table 4.37. Ry max ranges 
from 0.36 to 0.55, hence, some intervals are in a mature zone. Reflectance profile suggests that the
VITRINITE REFLECTANCE DATA
STALKUDA -1
O R IG IN A L  D A TA
DEPTH (FT)
FORMATION
OR
unit
COAL ANC SHALY COAL . DOM
RV MAX
m
RANCE
(%)
NUMBER STANDARD
DEVIATION
Bv m a x
(%)
RANCE
(% ) '
NUMBER STANDARD
DEVIATION
7630 Sepinggan Deltaics 0.46 .35-.54 4 0.08 0.39 .32-.56 24 0.07
8050 Sepinggan Deltaics Nil Nil Nil Nil 0.36 .32-.58 29 0.06
8630 Sepinggan Delta ics Nil Nil Nil Nil 0.4 .28-.54 31 0.07
9220 Sepinggan Delta ics 0.42 .32-.46 6 0.05 0.39 .32-.49 31 0.05
9810 Sepinggan Delta ics 0.52 .44-.59 4 ' 0.08 0.43 .35-.58 21 0.07
10350 Sepinggan Deltaics 0.53 .47-.59 2 0.09 0.44 .34-.56 32 0.06
11020 Sepinggan Deltaics 0.47 .41-.52 3 0.06 0.45 .36-.59 36 0.07
11500 Sepinggan Deltaics 0.5 .45-.64 26 0.04 0.5 .44-.58 30 0.04
11890 Sepinggan Deltaics 0.5 .46-.54 4 0.04 0.52 .46-.61 31 0.04
12240 Sepinggan Deltaics 0.54 .47-.64 10 0.05 0.52 .46-.6 26 0.04
12590 Sepinggan Deltaics 0.55 .49-.63 27 0.04 0.55 .49-.63 29 0.04
Note: All samples are cuttings t a b l e  4.36
VITRINITE REFLECTANCE DATA
STALKUDA -1
DEPTH (FT)
formation
OR
......... UNIT
COAL ANC shaly c o a l ....... DOM
RV MAX
m
RANGE
.....m . :
NUMBER standard
DEVIATION
BV MAX
...... (%)
RANGE
(%)
NUMBER STANDARD
DEVIATION
7630 Sepinggan D elta ics - - - 0.39 .32-.56 24 0.07
8050 Sepinggan Delta ics - - - - 0.36 .32-.58 29 0.06
8630 Sepinggan Delta ics - - - - 0.4 .28-.54 31 0.07
9220 Sepinggan Delta ics - - - - 0.39 .32-.49 31 0.05
9810 Sepinggan Delta ics - - • - - 0.43 .35-.58 21 0.07
10350 Sepinggan Delta ics - - - - 0.44 .34-.56 32 0.06
11020 Sepinggan Delta ics 0.47 .41-.52 3 0.06 0.45 .36-.59 36 0.07
11500 Sepinggan Delta ics 0.5 .45-.64 26 0.04 0.5 .44-.58 30 0.04
11890 Sepinggan Deltaics 0.5 .46-.54 4 0.04 0.52 .46-.61 31 0.04
12240 Sepinggan Deltaics 0.54 .47-.64 10 0.05 0.52 .46-.6 26 0.04
12590 Sepinggan Deltaics 0.55 .49-.63 27 0.04 0.55 .49-.63 29 0.04
Note: All sam ples are cuttings
oo
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Sepinggan Deltaics Eq. in this well is in a mature zone (figure 4.14).
4.9.2 Organic Matter Evaluation
Organic matter in the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit Eq. in this well occurs as DOM and coal/shaly coal. 
Original organic matter data of sample analyzed show that organic matter is concentrated in the lower 
part of the unit (table 4.38). Screening the original data with logs suggests that the lower part of the unit 
contains coals, while the upper interval contains no coal (table 4.39).
The clastic interval of this unit has a vitrinite content ranging from common to abundant, while 
inertinites and liptinites are rare and sparse respectively (tables 3.1 and 4.39). In the coaly interval; 
vitrimtes range from abundant to major, inertinites from sparse to common, and liptinites from common 
to abundant (tables 3.1 and 4.39). Vitrinite macérais for those two intervals are similar; where 
corpogelinite and porigelinite are the dominating vitrinites in this unit; inertinite found in most samples 
is sclerotinite; liptinites are sporinite, cutinite, resinite and liptodetrinite; while some fluorinites and 
exsudatinites are encountered as well as rutile in some samples {figures-41 to 51 in appendix-1). 
Cutinite is dominating the liptinite macérais throughout this unit (plates-7B to 7D). Microlithotypes for 
DOM and coal/shaly coal are clarite (table 4.10).
TOC and Rock-Eval data were provided by consultant (table-13 in appendix-3). Plot of depth versus 
TOC shows that only the Sepinggan Deltaic Eq. have higher readings although the readings are not too 
encouraging (figure 4.15). Overall, TOC and Rock-Eval data suggest that this unit contains land derived 
organic matter, however, there is a possibility for this unit to produce oil because some samples show 
low 01, relatively high HI and S2/S3 (table-13 in appendix-3 and figure 4.16). Tmax data show that this 
unit is in a marginal mature to mature zone.
4.93 Potential Source Rocks
The score A shows that the Sepinggan Deltaics Eq. in Stalkuda-1 have a fair hydrocarbon potential 
generation (table 4.40). The low score A corresponds to the clastic interval in this unit, and the high 
score A to the coaly interval. Conclusion that can be derived from data above is that the Sepinggan 
Deltaics Eq. in Stalkuda area has a coaly interval which is a good potential source rock.
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PETROLOGICAL ORGANIC MATTER DATA 
STALKUDA-1
ORIGINAL DATA
DEPTH (FT) 
AND
LITHOLOGY
FORMATION
OR
UNIT
OM TYPES IN SAMPLE TOTAL OM 
IN SAMPLED O M COAL & SHALY COAL
V
(%)
1
(%)
L
(%)
V
(%)
i
(%)
L
(%)
V
(%)
i
(%)
L
(%)
V+l+L
(%)
7630 Sh Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 2.0 <0.2 0.2 1.4 <0.2 0.2 3.4 <0.2 0.4 3.8
8050 Sh Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 2.6 <0.2 0.4 Nil Nil Nil 2.6 <0.2 0.4 3.0
8630 Sh Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 1.8 <0.2 0.4 Nil Nil Nil 1.8 <0.2 0.4 2.2
9220 Sh Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 2.0 <0.2 0.2 4.4 <0.2 0.6 6.4 <0.2 0.8 7.2
981 OSh Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 2.6 <0.2 0.4 3.2 <0.2 0.2 5.8 <0.2 0.6 6.4
10350 Sh Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 2.2 <0.2 0.4 2.0 <0.2 0.2 4.2 <0.2 0.6 4.8
11020 Sh Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 2.4 <0.2 0.8 2.2 <0.2 0.4 4.6 <0.2 1.2 5.8
11500 Sh Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 2.6 <0.2 0.6 18.4 1.4 2.2 21.0 1.4 2.8 25.2
11890 Sh Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 2.4 <0.2 0.4 6.8 0.4 1.0 9.2 0.4 1.4 11.0
12240 Sh Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 2.4 <0.2 0.4 12.2 0.2 2.0 14.6 0.2 2.4 17.2
12590 Slty Sh Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 2.6 <0.2 0.4 23.4 0.8 2.8 26.0 0.8 3.2 30.0
Note: All samples are cuttings___________________________________________________  ta b le  4.38
PETROLOGICAL ORGANIC MATTER DATA 
STALKUDA-1
DEPTH(FT)
AND
LITHOLOGY
FORMATION
or
.. OM TYPES IN SAMPLE TOTAL OM 
IN SAMPLE: ; DOM COAL & SHALY 30 AL
UNIT V
(%)
I
(%)
L
(%)
V
(%)
i
(%)
L
(%)
V
(%)
1
(%)
L
(%)
V+l+L
(%)
7630 Sh Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 2.0 <0.2 0.2 2.0 <0.2 0.2 2.2
8050 Sh Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 2.6 <0.2 0.4 - - - 2.6 <0.2 0.4 3.0
8630 Sh Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 1.8 <0.2 0.4 - - - 1.8 <0.2 0.4 2.2
9220 Sh Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 2.0 <0.2 0.2 - - - 2.0 <0.2 0.2 2.2
981 OSh Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 2.6 <0.2 0.4 - ■ - - 2.6 <0.2 0.4 3.0
10350 Sh Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 2.2 <0.2 0.4 - - - 2.2 <0.2 0.4 2.6
11020 Sh Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 2.4 <0.2 0.8 2.2 <0.2 0.4 4.6 <0.2 1.2 5.8
11500 Sh Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 2.6 <0.2 0.6 18.4 1.4 2.2 21.0 1.4 2.8 25.2
11890 Sh Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 2.4 <0.2 0.4 6.8 0.4 1.0 9.2 0.4 1.4 11.0
12240 Sh Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 2.4 <0.2 0.4 12.2 0.2 2.0 14.6 0.2 2.4 17.2
12590 Slty Sh Sepinggan Delt. Eq. 2.6 <0.2 0.4 23.4 0.8 2.8 26.0 0.8 3.2 30.0
Note: All samples are cuttings_____ _________ ___________________________________________ , table 4.39
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HYDROGEN INDEX VS OXYGEN INDEX 
STALKUDA-1
OXYGEN INDEX (mg C02/g C org)
F ig u re  4.16
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FORMATION OR 
UNIT
N SCORE A= 
L+0.3xV+0.05xI
HYDROCARBON GENERATION 
POTENTIAL
RANGE MEAN RANGE AVERAGE
Sepinggan Deltaics 11 0.8-11 3.6 Poor-very good Fair
Table 4.40: Hydrocarbon generation potential score for formation found in Stalkuda-1
4.10 SUMMARY
Vitrinite reflectances was done on DOM and coal/shaly coal in all samples analyzed. Their readings are 
similar. Sepinggan Deltaics' coals are interpreted to be deposited in a delta front to delta plain 
environment in the Balikpapan Bay Area (Chapter-2), but it is not known whether the coal is 
transported or not. The cores from the Yakin South-2 and Petung-2 wells show transported coal in the 
Yakin and Maruat Formations. Since the Balikpapan Bay Area's depositional energy environment is 
high, it is inferred that the deposited coals were destroyed by currents and then redeposited as DOM 
else where. If this was the case, the DOM and coal/shaly coal found in the formations probably came 
from the same source within one depositional cycle, or in the other words, the DOM and coal/shaly coal 
for the same formation came from the same source. The shelf depositional environment associated with 
delta of this bay area supports this, where the coals develope in the delta are destroyed and redeposited 
on the shelf. Refelectance profiles of each well suggest the following interpretation: Erosions occurred 
in the Tengah-2 and Yakin North-4 wells, and no erosion took place in the Sepinggan-1, Sepinggan R- 
1, Sepinggan V -l, Sesumpu-1, Sepinggan South-1ST and Sesumpu-1 wells.
Maceral analysis for the 57 samples turns out with very similar results. Screening the original petrology 
organic matter data with logs is very useful to eliminate coal cavings. It is suggested that the organic 
matter in the Balikpapan Bay Area is associated with the coal beds, because the organic matter 
abundance is concentrated within the coaly intervals of each formation. Two coaly intervals are known 
in this bay; the lower part of the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit and the upper part of the Maruat Formation.
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Maceral compositions of organic matter both in DOM and coal/shaly coal show that organic matter in 
the bay area is of land plant derived material. The four formations found have vitrinite rich macerals. 
Rock-Eval and palynology kerogen data support this, and consequently the TOC is kerogen type III. 
The coaly sections normally have telocollinite which the clastic sections do not have, and their liptinite 
maceral compositions vary more than in the clastic sections. Suberinite and resinite are normally 
present in the coaly sections but not in the clastic sections, while cutinite and sporinite are present in all 
sections. Vitrinites produce gas and probably also condensate. The original work can not differentiate 
gas vitrinite producer from condensate vitrinite producer. Liptinite abundance controls oil generation, 
and cutinite is probably the primary oil producer in the bay area since this maceral is dominant in some 
fields. In conclusion, it is suggested that the coals are the source rock for hydrocarbons found in the 
Balikpapan Bay Area.
All formations in the Balikpapan Bay Area demonstrate liptinites associated with oil generation and 
migration such as fluorinite and exsudatinite, and also other petrologic features such as oil drops, oil 
cut/oil haze and bitumen. This can suggest that the coals have produced hydrocarbons and the 
hydrocarbons have been migrating from their sources. Rutile is found in the Sepinggan, Yakin and 
Maruat Formations. This mineral is of volcanic origin. This suggests that during the deposition of those 
formations there was volcanic activity in the bay area or its proximity.
The score A calculations are used to evaluate the potential source rocks in the Balikpapan Bay Area. 
The score A were made per formations (tables 4.11,4.16, 4.19,4.22, 4.27, 4.32, 4.35, 4.40). As organic 
matter is known to be associated with coals in this bay area, and also that the score A calculations for 
the coaly interval are high, it is suggested that only the coaly intervals can be potential source rocks in 
the bay area. The maturation will control whether the coaly intervals will produce hydrocarbons or not 
(Ry max = 0.35 is considered as marginal mature stage for oil generation zone). Based on this, the coaly 
interval in the lower Sepinggan Deltaics and the upper part of the Maruat Formation can be the 
potential source rocks for the bay area. However, the maturation analysis suggests:
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1. In general, the Sepinggan Deltaics coaly interval (this unit can probably generate hydrocarbons 
also in the Tengah Field) is a potential source rock only in the offshore area in the Balikpapan 
Bay (figure 2.6 in Chapter-2).
2. The Maruat coaly interval is a potential source rock in the bay area although this formation is not 
evaluated in the offshore area (figure 2.6 in Chapter-2).
Position of the coaly intervals versus the hydrocarbons produced suggests that some hydrocarbons- in 
the fields analyzed are derived from other coaly intervals. For instance, the position of the lowest gas 
and condensate within the Maruat Formation in the Yakin North-4 wells is deeper than the position of 
the coaly section for the same formation. This suggests that the gas and condensate are not sourced 
from the Yakin North Field itself but from other areas or the deeper intervals of the same source. This is 
also observed in the Sesumpu-1 and Sepinggan-1 wells. This confirms that hydrocarbons are migrating 
in the Balikpapan Bay Area from their sources.
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CHAPTERS
POTENTIAL HYDROCARBON SOURCE ROCKS
OF FORMATIONS FOUND
IN THE BALIKPAPAN BAY AREA
5.1 INTRODUCTION
Four formations arc recognized in the Balikpapan Bay Area; the Pamaluan, Maruat, Yakin and 
Sepinggan Formations, from older to younger formations respectively. The formations were deposited 
in a shelf environment, while deposition of the coaly intervals in the Sepinggan and Maruat Formations 
were controlled by deltaic developments caused by several uplifts that took place throughout the 
geologic history of the Kutai Basin. The formations' ages range from Early Miocene to Pleistocene. 
Source rocks in the Balikpapan Bay Area are controlled by: (1) the abundance of organic matter 
content, (2) the maturity of organic matter, and (3) the TOC content, and determined by (1) the Rock­
Eval data, and (2) the Palynology Kerogen data. Hydrocarbons generated from rocks are mainly related 
to organic matter type available within the rocks, while the amount of hydrocarbons generated is 
controlled by the abundance of organic matter within the rocks. It is generally accepted that Iiptinitcs 
are the primary producer of oil. Vitrinitcs can generate both oil and gas, and inertinites generate only 
gas. As a result, a formation can be a good source rock if it meets the criteria above, and the type of 
hydrocarbons generated will depend on the maceral composition of organic matter in the prospective 
source rock.
Abundance of organic matter in the Balikpapan Bay Area are known to be associated with the coaly 
intervals within the formations found in the bay area. However, the geology of the bay area indicates 
that depositional environment energy of the bay is high, where this can be a detrimental factor for the 
development of coals, because plant debris can not be accuirnilntcd ill a high energy dcposit.o < 
environment, and this will also reduce abundance of organic matter.
Maceral analysis were done in eight wells; the Sepinggan R -l, Sepinggan-1, Sepinggan V-I, Yakin
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North-4, Tengah-2, Sepinggan South-1ST, Sesumpu-1 and Stalkuda-1. This maceral analysis, together 
with other geochemical data such as TOC, VR, Rock-Eval and Palynology Kerogen which are available 
in the wells in the Balikpapan Bay Area, is used to evaluate the potential of the four formations 
considered as source rock (depending on the available well data, as some wells only have VR data). 
Location of the wells used in this chapter can be seen in figure 2.4 in Chapter-2.
5.2 PAMALUAN FORMATION
Pamaluan Formation is penetrated in the wells; Bungur-1, Petung-1, Sapunang-1, Sesulu-1 and 2, and 
Tengah-1 and 2. This formation consists mainly of shale. Maceral analysis made in the Tengah-2 well 
for this formation, shows total abundance of organic matter is common (maximum is 1.635%); in detail, 
vitrinites are common, inertinites are absent to rare, and liptinites are rare (see Chapter 4.2.2). This 
result is not too encouraging as a good source rock criteria. The maceral composition shows that 
organic matter in this formation is almost entirely vitrinite (microlithotypes are vitrite).
Maturation analysis for the Pamaluan Formation is found in the wells; Bungur-1, Tengah-2, Sapunang- 
1, Sesulu-1 and 2 (figures 4.1, 5.1, 5.2, 5.5, 5.8). The data suggest that this formation is mature for 
hydrocarbon generation in the Balikpapan Bay Area (the lowest Ry max = 0.47 for this formation is 
recorded in Bungur-1). Maturation of this formation fits with its depth in the bay area, but does not fit 
with Rock-Eval Tmax in the Sapunang-1, Sesulu-1 and 2 wells (tables-4, 10, 11 in appendix-3). Rock­
Eval Tmax readings in this formation (420-433°C) are too low compared to its VR values.
TOC data from the wells; Sapunang-1, Sesulu-1 and 2 (tables-4, 10, 11 in appendix-3) show that 
average TOC of the Pamaluan Formation is 0.8% (figures 5.3, 5.6 and 5.9), and maceral analysis 
confirms that TOC of the Pamaluan Formation is vitrinite rich or kerogen type III (figures 5.4, 5.7, and 
5.10). Palynology Kerogen data in wells; Sapunang-1, and Sesulu-2 demonstrate predominantly woody 
material (tables-1 and 5 in appendix-4). However, Sesulu-1 shows amorphous kerogen material to be 
dominant (table-4 in appendix-4), but this does not fit the plot of HI versus OI for the same well (figure 
5.7). One possible explanation was that the analysis was done on an unrepresentative sample, because 
the samples were rock cuttings. Rock-Eval SI, S2, and S3 {tables-4 and 10 in appendix-3) in the wells,
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HYDROGEN INDEX VS OXYGEN INDEX 
SAPUNANG-1
OXYGEN INDEX (mg C02/g C org)
Figure 5.4
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HYDROGEN INDEX VS OXYGEN INDEX 
SESULU-1
OXYGEN INDEX (mg C02/g C org)
Figure 5.7
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HYDROGEN INDEX VS OXYGEN INDEX 
SESULU-2
OXYGEN INDEX (mg C02/g C org)
Figure 5.10
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Sapunaiig-1 and Sesulu-1 suggest that this formation has a low hydrocarbon source potential and the 
score A for this formation (done in the Tengah-2 well), proves that the hydrocarbon generation 
potential of this formation is poor (Chapter 4.2.3).
Conclusion that can be derived from data above, is that the Pamaluan Formation is not a potential 
source rock in the Bungur, Tcngah, Sapunang and Scsulu areas. Total organic matter content in this 
formation is too low for hydrocarbon generation, although the formation itself is mature enough to 
produce hydrocarbons and the type of its organic matter is kerogen type III. It is suggested dial a 
formation must have total organic matter abundance at least 4% in the rock, Hutton (pers. comm, 
University of Wollongong, 1991), in order to be able to generate hydrocarbons, although the suggestion 
above is not widely accepted (because the 4% is probably accepted only for basins in Australia), but 
organic matter in the Pamaluan Formation is too low for hydrocarbon generation. However, the 
Pamaluan Formation may be able to produce hydrocarbons if it has total organic matter abundance at 
least 4% in other areas in the Balikpapan Bay Area.
53 MARUAT FORMATION
Most wells in the Balikpapan Bay Area penetrate the Maruat Formation. This formation consists of five 
different lithologies; shale, coal, sandstone, siltslone and limestone. The coaly part is normally 
concentrated in the upper part of the formation. Macérai analysis was made throughout die Maruat 
Formation in die wells; Tengah-2 and Yakin Nordi-4. Macérai analysis in both wells shows the same 
results (see Chapter-4). Total organic matter abundance in die coaly section is major with a maximum 
of 23.128%, while in the clasdc section it is common to abundant with a maximum of 2.962% 
(Chapters 4.2.2 and 4.6.2). Organic matters in the clastic and coaly section of this formation show 
macérai composition in both wells is rich in vitrinites (tables 4.9 and 4.26). Significant different of 
macérai composition widiin die two intervals are mainly in their lipdnites. In the coaly section, 
liptinites such as suberinite and rcsinitc are found more often dian diat in the ciastic section (sec 
appendix-1). Of die two intervals, die coaly secdon is a potential source rock, because this section has a 
lot more organic matter dian die clastic secdon. This organic matter is associated widi the coals.
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Petrological organic matter data are provided by consultant in the wells; Karang-1, Petung-2 and Sepoi-
1. Maceral composition in those wells is based on the reports done by that consultant and the method 
used to estimate abundance of organic matter in sample is the same method used in the University of 
Wollongong. Original organic matter data for those wells (tables 5.1, 5.3 and 5.5) are screened with 
logs (tables 5.2, 5.4 and 5.6). The screened data are the data used for the interpretation in this thesis. 
The Maruat coaly section in the Karang-1, Petung-2 and Sepoi-1 has total organic matter from rare to 
major (tables 5.2, 5.4 and 5.6). Microlithotypes for this coaly section are vitrite and clarite, suggesting 
vitrinite rich organic matter. Total organic matter in the Maruat clastic section in the two wells is rare 
to common (tables 5.2 and 5.4, Sepoi-1 does not penetrate the clastic section of the Maruat Formation). 
Bitumen, oil haze, oil cut and oil drop found in both sections, suggest that hydrocarbons have been 
present in this formation in the three wells. In conclusion, petrographic organic matter analyses in the 
three wells show that organic matter in the Maruat Formation is vitrinite rich, or of land plant derived 
material. This supports the result of maceral analysis in the original work.
Maturation analysis for the Maruat Formation is provided in most wells drilled in the Balikpapan Bay 
Area. Plots of depth versus VR of the wells; Sesulu-1 and 2, Tengah-2, Yakin North-4 and 3, Yakin-3, 
Karang-1, Petung-2, Sepinggan V-l, Sapunang-1, Terusan-1, Tanjung Baru-IB, Sepoi-1 and Bungur-1 
(figures 4.1, 4.6, 4.7, 5.1, 5.2, 5.5, 5.8, 5.11, 5.14, 5.17, 5.20, 5.21, 5.24 and 5.25), show that the 
Maruat Formation has R̂ , max ranging from 0.35 to approximately 0.65 (location of the wells can be 
seen in figure 2.4 in Chapter-2). This means the formation is in a marginal mature to mature zone for 
oil generation. Rock-Eval Tmax for this formation vary from 325° Celsius, the lowest known in Sesulu- 
1, to 486° Celsius, the highest known in Yakin North-3 (tables-2, 3, 4, 9, 10, 11, 14, 15, 17 and 18 in 
appendix-3). This formation reaches 1 ,̂ max = 0.50 at a depth of approximately 5000 feet subsea 
(figures 5.11, 5.14, 5.17, 5.24 and 5.25) and 10,000 feet subsea in the bay area (figures 4.2 and 5.1). 
Based on this, the Maruat Formation is already mature in some shallow wells; Petung-2, Karang-1 etc, 
and as a result, the Maruat coaly section which lies in the upper part of the formation is then in a 
marginal mature zone for oil generation in some shallow wells. This suggests that uplift has occurred, 
and this evidence also suggests that coalification occurs before uplift in the Balikpapan Bay Area.
ORGANIC MATTER SUMMARY
KARANG-1
(ORIGINAL DATA FROM GEOSERVICES)
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DEPTH
DOM C O A L/S H A LY  C O A L
REM ARKSOM TYPE AND 
R ELATIVE 
AB U N D AN C E
TO TA L
IN
SAM PLE
T O T A L
IN
SA M P LE
M IC RO LITHO TYPE
Y A K IN  FO R M ATIO N
1015 V > L > I Sparse Sparse Vitrite -
1255 V > I > L Sparse Common Vitrite -
1495 V > I > L Sparse Rare Vitrite Rare Bitumen
1735 V > I > L Sparse Rare Vitrite . -
1975 V > I > L Rare Rare Vitrite - C larite Rare Bitumen
2215 V > I Rare Rare Vitrite -
2425 None None Rare Vitrite -
2575 V > I > L Sparse Rare Vitrite - Clarite Rare Bitumen
2815 V > I > L Common Sparse Vitrite - Clarite Rare Bitumen
3055 V > I > L Sparse Rare Vitrite - Clarite Rare Bitumen
, 3295 V > L > I Sparse Rare Vitrite Rare Bitumen
M A R U A T FO RM ATIO N
3535 V > I > L Common Rare Vitrite - C larite Rare Bitumen
3770 V > I > L Common Rare Vitrite - Clarite Rare Bitumen
4030 L > V > I Common Common - M ajor Vitrite - C larite
4260 V > L > I Abundant Abundant Vitrite - C larite
4500 L > V > I Sparse Abundant Vitrite - C larite
4740 V > L > I Common Common Vitrite - Clarite
4980 V > I > L Common Common Vitrite - C larite Bare Bitumen
5220 V > I > L Common Sparse Vitrite
5400 V > I > L Common Sparse Clarite - Vitrinertite Rare Oil Haze
TABLE 5.1
ORGANIC MATTER SUMMARY
KARANG-1
(DATA AFTER SCREENING WITH LOGS)
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DOM C O A L/S H A L Y  C O A L
DEPTH OM TYPE AND 
R E LATIVE 
AB U N D AN C E
TO T A L
IN
SAM PLE
T O T A L
IN
S A M P LE
M IC R O LITH O TYPE
REM ARKS
Y A K IN  FO R M ATIO N
1015 V > L > I Sparse - - -
1255 V > I > L Sparse - - -
1495 V > I > L Sparse - - Rare Bitumen
1735 V > I > L Sparse - - -
1975 V > I > L Rare - - Rare Bitumen
2215 V > I Rare - - -
2425 None None - - -
2575 V > I > L Sparse - - • Rare Bitumen
2815 V > I > L Common - - Rare Bitumen
3055 V > I > L Sparse - - Rare Bitumen
3295 V > L > I Sparse - - 
M A R U A T FO R M ATIO N
Rare Bitumen
3535 V > I > L Common Rare Vitrite - Clarite Rare Bitumen
3770 V > I > L Common Rare Vitrite - C larite Rare Bitumen
4030 L > V > I Common Com m on - M ajor Vitrite - C larite -
4260 V > L > I Abundant Abundant Vitrite - Clarite - •
4500 L > V > I Sparse Abundant Vitrite - C larite -
4740 V > L > I Common Common Vitrite - C larite -
4980 V > I > L Common Common Vitrite - Clarite Rare Bitumen
5220 V > I > L Common - - -
5400 V > I > L Common - ^ - Rare Oil Haze
TABLE 5.2
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ORGANIC MATTER SUMMARY 
PETUNG-2
(O R IG IN A L  D A TA  FR O M  G E O S E R V IC E S )
DEPTH
DOM C O A L /S H A L Y  C O A L
R EM AR KSOM TYPE AN D  
R E LA TIV E  
A B U N D A N C E
T O T A L
IN
S A M P LE
T O T A L
IN
S A M P LE
M IC R O LITH O TY P E
Y A K IN  FO R M A T IO N
1030 V > I > L Rare Sparse V itrite-C larite Rare Bitumen
1270 V > I > L Rare Rare V itrite-C larite Rare Bitumen
1510 V > I > L Sparse Rare V itrite-C larite Rare Bitumen
1750 V > L > I Rare R are-Sparse V itrite-C larite Rare B itum &O il Drp.
1990 V > I > L Rare Sparse ... V itrite-C larite Rare B itum &O il Drp.
M A R U A T  FO R M A TIO N
2220 V > I > L Rare Rare V itrite-C larite Rare B itum &O il Drp.
2460 V > I > L Sparse Sparse-Com . V itrite-C larite Rare B itum &O il Drp.
2700 V > I > L Com m on Com m on V itrite-C larite Rare Bitumen
2930 V > I > L Sparse Rare Vitrite-C larite Rare B itum &O il Drp.
3170 V > I > L Sparse Rare Vitrite-C larite Rare Bitumen
3410 V > I > L Sparse Rare Vitrite-C larite Rare Bitumen
3650 V > I > L Com m on Rare V itrite-C larite Rare B itum &O il Drp.
3880 V > I > L Com m on Rare V itrite-C larite Rare B itum &O il Drp.
4120 V > I > L Rare Rare V itrite-C larite
TA BLE 5.3
1030
1270
1510
1750
1990
2220
2460
2700
2930
3170
3410
3650
3880
4120
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ORGANIC MATTER SUMMARY 
PETUNG-2
(DATA AFTER SCREENING WITH LOGS)
DOM C O A L /S H A L Y  C O A L
OM TY P E  AN D  
R E LA T IV E  
A B U N D A N C E
T O T A L
IN
S A M P L E
T O T A L
IN
S A M P LE
M IC R O LITH O TY P E
R EM ARKS
V > I > L
Y A K IN  FO R M A TIO N
Rare - - Rare Bitumen
V > I > L Rare - - Rare Bitumen
V > I > L Sparse - - Rare Bitumen
V > L > I Rare - - Rare B itum &O il Drp.
V > I > L Rare . - Rare B itum &O il Drp.
M A R U A T  FO R M ATIO N
V > I > L Rare Rare V itrite-C larite Rare B itum &O il Drp.
V > I > L Sparse Sparse-C om . V itrite-C larite Rare B itum &O il Drp.
V > I > L Com m on Com m on V itrite-C iarite Rare Bitumen
V > I > L Sparse Rare V itrite-C larite Rare B itum &O il Drp.
V > I > L Sparse Rare V itrite-C larite Rare Bitumen
V > I > L Sparse Rare V itrite-C larite Rare B itumen
V > I > L Com m on - - Rare B itum &O il Drp.
V > I > L Com m on - - Rare B itum &O il Drp.
V > I > L Rare - - -
TA B LE 5.4
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ORGANIC MATTER SUMMARY
SEPOI-1
(ORIGINAL DATA FROM GEOSERVICES)
DEPTH
DOM C O A L /S H A L Y  C O A L
REM ARKSOM TY PE AN D  
R E LA TIV E  
A B U N D A N C E
T O T A L
IN
S A M P LE
T O T A L
IN
S A M P LE
M IC R O LITH O TYPE
SEPO I LO B E  UNIT == S E P IN G G A N  C A R B O N A TE  EQ. UNIT
1020 V > I > L Rare Sparse V itrite-C larite -
1260 V > I > L Sparse Sparse V itrite-C larite Rare Bitumen
1500 V > I > L Sparse Sparse V itrite-C larite Rare Bitumen
S E P IN G G A N  D E LTA IC  EQ. UNIT
1740 V > I > L Sparse Com m on Vitrite-C larite Rare Bitum&Oil Drp.
1980 V > L > I Sparse M ajor V itrite-C larite Sparse Bitum&Oil Drp.
2220 None None Major V itrite-C larite Com Bitm&Sprs Oil Drp.
2460 V > L > I Sparse Sparse-M ajor ... V itr-C lart.-Duroclarite -
2700 • L > V > I Rare Abundant V itrite-C larite Rare Poss. Oil Drops
Y A K IN  FO R M ATIO N !
2940 V > L > I Sparse Com m on-M ajor Vitrite-Duroclarite -
3180 V > L > I Rare Abundant V itrite-C larite -
3420 V > I > L Common Abundant V itr-C lart-V itrinertite -
3660 V > L Rare Com m on Vitrite -
3900 V > L > I Sparse Sparse Vitrite -
4140 V > L > I Sparse Rare Vitrite Rare Bitumen
4380 V > I > L Sparse Rare Vitrite -
4620 V > I > L Sparse Rare Vitrite Rare Bitumen
4920 V > I > L Rare Rare Vitrite -
5160 V > I > L Rare Rare Vitrite-C larite Rare Bitumen
5400 V > L > I Rare Sparse-Com . Vitrite-C larite -
5460 it
_iit> Rare Sparse Vitrite-C larite
M A R U A T  FO R M ATIO N
5880 V = L = I Rare None None -
6120 V > I > L Sparse Sparse-Ab und. V itrite-C larite Sp Btm ;Rr Oil Dp+Oil Ct.
TABLE 5.5
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ORGANIC MATTER SUMMARY
SEPOI-1
(DATA AFTER SCREENING WITH LOGS)
DOM C O A L/S H A L Y  C O A L
DEPTH OM TY PE AN D 
R E LA TIV E  
AB U N D A N C E
T O T A L
IN
S A M P LE
T O T A L
IN
S A M P LE
M IC R O LITH O TYPE
REM ARKS
SEPOI LO B E  UNIT = S E P IN G G A N  C A R B O N A TE  EQ. UNIT
1020 V > I > L Rare Sparse Vitrite-C iarite
1260 V > I > L Sparse Sparse V itrite-C larite Rare Bitumen
1500 V > I > L Sparse Sparse Vitrite-C iarite Rare Bitumen
S E P IN G G A N  D E LTA IC EQ. UNIT
1740 V > I > L Sparse Com m on Vitrite-C iarite Rare Bitum&Oil Drp.
1980 V > L > I Sparse M ajor V itrite-C iarite Sparse Bitum&Oil Drp.
2220 None None Major V itrite-C iarite Com Bitm&Sprs Oil Drp
2460 V > L > I Sparse Sparse-M ajor . V itr-C lart.-Duroclarite -
2700 L > V > I Rare Abundant V itrite-C iarite Rare Poss. Oil Drops
2940 V > L > I Sparse
Y A K IN  FO R M ATIO N
3180 V > L > I Rare - -
3420 V > I > L Common - .
3660 V > L Rare - -
3900 V > L > I Sparse - - -
4140 V > L > I Sparse - - Rare Bitumen
4380 V > I > L Sparse - • - -
4620 V > I > L Sparse - - Rare Bitumen
4920 V > I > L Rare - - ' -
5160 V > I > L Rare - - Rare Bitumen
5400 V > L > I Rare - _ -
5460 V = L = I Rare _ _ _
M A R U A T  FO R M ATIO N
5880 V = L =  I 
6120 V > I > L
Rare
Sparse Sparse-Abund. V itrite-C iarite Sp Btm ;Rr Oil Dp+Oil Ct
TABLE 5.6
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HYDROGEN INDEX VS OXYGEN INDEX 
KARANG-1
OXYGEN INDEX (mg C02/g C org)
Figure 5.13
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HYDROGEN INDEX VS OXYGEN INDEX 
PETUNG-2
OXYGEN INDEX (mg C02/g C org)
Figure 5.16
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HYDROGEN INDEX VS OXYGEN INDEX 
SEPOI-1
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Figure 5.19
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TOC data for the Maruat Formation are provided in the wells; Sesulu-1 and 2, Karang-1, Sepoi-1,
Petung-2, Sapunang-1, Terusan-1, Yakin North-3 and 4 (tables-2, 3, 4, 9, 10, 11, 15, 17 and 18 in
/ .
appendix-3), and the plots of depth versus TOC show that high TOC is associated with coal beds (the 
maximum TOC of 30.34% is recorded between two coal beds in Sesulu-1), while the average TOC in 
elastics is 1.5% as seen in the Yakin North-4 well, for instance (figures 4.8, 5.3, 5.6, 5.9, 5.12, 5.15, 
5.18, 5.22 and 5.26). This proves that high TOC in this formation comes from coal, while the average 
TOC in elastics is only 1.5%. In Sapunang-1 well, the coal beds decrease in abundance in this 
formation, but the highest TOC (2.17%, figure 5.3) is still associated with a coal streak (based on logs). 
Plots of HI versus 01 for the Maruat Formation in above wells suggest that organic matter in this 
formation is of land plant derived material (figures-4.9, 5.4, 5.7, 5.10, 5.13, 5.16, 5.19, 5.23, 5.27). HI 
readings above 200 and average S2/S3 above 5 are found in some wells; the Sesulu-1 and 2, Yakin 
North-4 and Sepoi-1, and this suggests that this formation can generate oil. Rock-Eval data in general 
suggest this formation is within a marginal mature stage of oil window. Overall TOC and Rock-Eval 
data show that the Maruat Formation can be a potential source rock only in the shallow water area in 
the bay, because TOC and Rock-Eval data in the Sapunang-1 well from the offshore area in the bay, do 
not indicate source rock quality (figure 2.6 in Chapter-2).
Palynology Kerogen data for the Maruat Formation (tables-1, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 in appendix-4) 
show that the Maruat Formation contains predominantly woody material in the wells; Sapunang-1, 
Yakin North-3 and 4, Yakin-3, Terusan-1, Tanjung Baru-1 and Sesulu-2, except in the wells; Sesulu-1 
and Sepinggan V-l, that have more amorphous kerogen material in general. This may indicate that 
some intervals of this formation can produce oil, although in general it is a gas producer.
The score A suggests that only the coaly interval of the Maruat Formation is a potential source rock 
because it has more organic matter than the clastic section. It is inferred that the Maruat coaly section is 
developed only in the shallow water area in the Balikpapan Bay and is a potential source rock in that 
area (figure 2.6 in Chapter-2). Overall data show organic matter in the Maruat Formation is kerogen
type III.
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5.4 YAKIN FORMATION
The Yakin Formation is found in almost all wells drilled in the Balikpapan Bay Area. This formation is 
predominantly interbedded sand and shale with some limestone streaks. Maceral analysis for this 
formation was done in the wells; Tengah-2, Sepinggan-1, Sepinggan V-l, and Yakin North-4. Organic 
matter is found as disperse organic matter (DOM) in this formation, and its abundance ranges from 
common to abundant with a maximum of 3.813% in the Sepinggan V-l (table 4.21 in Chapter 4.5.2), 
and this suggests that the Yakin Formation is not a good potential source rock. Organic matter in the 
Yakin Formation is vitrinite rich and their microlithotypes are vitrite and clarite. Maceral composition 
in the wells analyzed shows that vitrinites are the dominant maceral (Chapter-4). Liptinites are 
dominated by sporinite, cutinite and liptodetrinite; resinite is found in the Sepinggan-1 and Sepinggan 
V-l wells, while suberinite is found only in the Yakin North-4 well. Fluorinite, bitumen, oil cut and oil 
drop are also observed, and this suggests that oil has migrated through this formation.
Original petrological organic matter data provided by consultant from the wells; Karang-1, Petung-2 
and Sepoi-1, are screened with logs. The results summarized in tables 5.2, 5.4 and 5.6 also show that 
vitrinites are the dominant maceral group. Organic matter abundance ranges from rare to common. 
Bitumen and oil drop are also encountered. Overall data in those three wells support the original work 
on petrographic organic matter in the analyzed wells.
Maturation analysis for the Yakin Formation is provided from most wells in the Balikpapan Bay Area. 
In the shallow water area in this bay, max is 0.25 to 0.53 (figures 4.1, 4.7, 5.5, 5.8, 5.11, 5.14, 5.17, 
5.20, 5.21, 5.24, 5.25), while in the offshore area in the bay, are 0.32 to 0.64 (figures 4.2, 4.3, 4.6, 5.1,
5.2). This suggests that the Yakin Formation is generally immature, but can be mature in parts of the 
shallow water area and is in a marginal mature to mature zone in the offshore area in the Balikpapan 
Bay (figure 2.6 in Chapter-2). This also supports that uplift has occurred as previously noted.
Plots of TOC versus depth show that the average TOC of the Yakin Formation is 1% (ranging 
approximately from 0.3 to 2.0%) except in the Sepoi-1 well (figures 4.4, 4.8, 5.3, 5.9, 5.12, 5.15, 5.18, 
5.22 and 5.26). The Sepoi-1 has a high TOC in the most upper part and mosUower part of the Yakin 
Formation (maximum reading is 10.9%, see figure 5.18). This is an exception for the Yakin Formation,
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but Sepoi logs do not indicate any coals in the Yakin Formation in this well, and else where in the bay 
area, the Yakin Formation is not known to have thick coal beds. This high TOC readings probably came 
from coal cavings from uphole coal beds in the Sepoi-1, and coal beds belong to the Sepinggan Deltaic 
Unit.
Rock-Eval data for the Yakin Formation provided in the wells; Sepinggan R-l, Sapunang-1, Petung-2, 
Karang-1, Terusan-1, Yakin North-3 and Sepoi-1 (tables-2, 3 ,4 , 6, 9, 15 and 17 in appendix-3), suggest 
that organic matter is from a terrestrial source, and this is confirmed by the HI versus 01 plots for this 
formation (figures 4.5, 5.13, 5.16, 5.19, 5.23 and 5.27). Rock-Eval data for this formation in the Sepoi- 
1 are also affected by coal cavings (table-9 in appendix-3). Palynology kerogen provided in the wells; 
Sepinggan V-l, Yakin North-3 and 4, Yakin-3, Terusan-1, Tanjung Barn-IB, Sesulu-2 and Sapunang-1, 
demonstrates woody material predominantly (tables-1,3, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 in appendix-4).
The score A done on the wells; Tengah-2, Sepinggan-1, Sepinggan V-l and Yakin North-4 suggests that 
this formation is not a potential source rock, and this is supported by low TOC content as well as Rock­
Eval data. Organic matter in the Yakin Formation is kerogen type III.
5.5 SEPINGGAN FORMATION
The Sepinggan Formation is divided into three subunits; Sepinggan Deltaic Unit, Sepinggan Carbonate 
Unit/Sesulu or Sepoi Lobe Unit and Sepinggan Shallow Marine Unit. The Sepinggan Formation is well 
developed only in the offshore area in the Balikpapan Bay (figure 2.6 in Chapter-2).
5.5.1 Sepinggan Deltaic Unit
The Sepinggan Deltaic Unit in the Balikpapan Bay Area has coal beds in its lower part while the upper 
part -is dominated by elastics. Petrographic organic matter was analyzed in the wells, Tengah-2, 
Sepinggan R-l, Yakin North-4, Sepinggan-1, Sesumpu-1, Sepinggan South-1, and Stalkuda-1. Total 
organic matter abundance in the clastic section in the wells analyzed is sparse to abundant with a 
maximum of 3.079% (Stalkuda-1), while abundant to major (tables 4.9, 4.15, 4.18, 4.26, 4.31,4.34 and 
4.39) in the coaly section (one sample in Tengah-2 has organic matter up to 82.9%). Organic matter is 
dominated by vitrinites in both sections. This shows that organic matter in this unit is of land plant
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derived material (their microlithotypes are vitrite and clarite). The difference between maceral 
composition in both sections is the abundance of telocollinite, resinite and the presence of suberinite. 
Telocollinite and resinite are found more often in the coaly section than in the clastic section and 
suberinite is only encountered in the coaly section (see maceral analysis for this formation in appendix- 
1). The presence of fluorinite, exsudatinite, bitumen, oil drop, oil haze and oil cut suggests that oil has 
been generated and migrated through this unit, especially in the shallow water area in the Balikpapan 
Bay (figure 2.6 in Chapter-2). The percentage of cutinite in the Stalkuda and Sepinggan South areas is 
relatively higher than that in other wells, this suggests that oil in the bay is probably produced from this 
maceral, and as a result, oil in the bay is generated from terrestrial organic matter. Of the two intervals, 
the coaly section is the potential source rock in the Balikpapan Bay Area, as it has more organic matter. 
Petrology organic matter data in Sepoi-1 for the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit done by consultant agree with 
logs, hence no screening is done (table 5.5). The data show that this formation is vitrinite rich, their 
microlithotypes are vitrite, clarite and duroclarite, and abundance of organic matter is sparse to major 
(table 5.5). Overall petrographic organic matter data from Sepoi-1 support the petrographic organic 
matter results for this unit.
The Sepinggan Deltaic Unit has R̂ , max ranging from 0.24 to 0.39 in the shallow water area and from 
0.31 to 0.58 in the deeper water area in the Balikpapan Bay (figures 2.6, 4.1, 4.2, 4.3, 4.6, 4.7, 4.10, 
4.12, 4.14, 5.1, 5.2, 5.5, 5.8, 5.17, 5.20, 5.21 and 5.25). This suggests that this unit is immature in the 
shallow water area and marginal mature to mature in the offshore area (figure 2.6 in Chapter-2), and 
Rock-Eval Tmax agree with this as seen in the Stalkuda-1 and Sepoi-1 wells, however, wells such as 
Sesumpu-1, Sepinggan V-l, Sapunang-1 and Sepinggan R-l do not fit with Rock-Eval Tmax (tables-4, 
6, 7, 9, 12 and 13 in appendix-3). Based on this, only the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit found in the offshore 
area is the potential source rock, and this unit in the central part of the bay area has slightly lower 
Rock-Eval Tmax than normal.
TOC data for the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit are provided from the wells; Sepinggan R-l, Stalkuda-1, 
Sepoi-1, Sepinggan South-1, Sesumpu-1 and Sapunang-1 (tables-4, 6, 7, 9, 12, 13 in appendix-3). TOC 
data in those wells suggest that higher TOC readings come from coal beds (figures 4.4, 4.15, 5.3 and
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5.18), and TOC consists of land plant derived material types (figures 4.5, 4.11, 4.13, 4.16, and 5.19). 
Rock-Eval data suggest that the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit can produce oil as some interval of this unit has 
high HI and high S2/S3 (tables-4, 6, 7, 9, 12 and 13 in appendix-3). Palynology kerogen data show that 
woody kerogen material are dominant in this unit (table-1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10 and 11 in appendix-3). 
Based on the score A, the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit is a potential source rock only in the coaly section 
(see Chapter-4). Maturation analysis confirms that only the Sepinggan Deltaic coaly section in the 
deeper water area in the Balikpapan Bay can produce hydrocarbons. Overall data demonstrate that 
organic matter in this formation is kerogen type III.
5.5.2 Sepinggan Carbonate Unit and Sesulu/Sepoi Lobe Unit
Organic matter in the analyzed samples from the Sepinggan-1 shows the Sepinggan Carbonate Unit to 
be vitrinite rich (see appendix-1), and total organic matter abundance in this unit is common with a 
maximum of 1.507% (table 4.15). This suggests that the Sepinggan Carbonate is not a potential source 
rock. Organic matter is of land plant derived material (their microlithotypes are vitrite). The presence of 
bitumen, oil haze and oil drop suggests that hydrocarbons have migrated through this unit.
No original work on petrographic organic matter analysis is made for the Sesulu/Sepoi Lobe Unit, 
however, this unit is known to have more coals than in the Sepinggan Carbonates. Petrographic organic 
matter data from consultant in the Sepoi-1 show that this unit is vitrinite rich (their microlithotypes are 
vitrite and clarite) and total organic matter is rare to sparse (table 5.5). Bitumen is noted suggesting that 
oil has migrated through the Sesulu/Sepoi Lobe Unit in the Sepoi-1.
In the shallow water area in the Balikpapan Bay, this unit is immature because of its low VR (Ry max < 
0.33, figures 4.1, 5.5, 5.8 and 5.17), while in the offshore area (figure 2.6), this unit is immature to 
marginally mature with Ry max ranging from 0.3 to 0.45 (figures 4.2, 4.3, 4.6, 5.1 and 5.2). Rock-Eval 
Tmax data in the Sepinggan R -1 (average 425° Celsius, table-6 in appendix-3) support this.
TOC data for this unit are provided from the wells; Sepinggan R-l, Sapunang-1 and Sesulu-2 (tables-4,
6 and 11). Plots of depth versus TOC (figures 4.4, 5.3 and 5.9) show that this unit has low TOC 
(average is 0.5%). TOC type in this unit is of land plant derived material based on petrographic organic 
matter analysis, and this is confirmed by plot of HI versus OI in Sepinggan R-l (figure 4.5). Palynology
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HYDROCARBON INDEX VS OXYGEN INDEX 
TERUSAN-1
OXYGEN INDEX (mg C02/g C org)
Figure 5.23
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kerogen data for this unit are provided from the wells; Sepinggan V-l, Sepinggan R-l, Sapunang-1 and 
Sesulu-2 (tables-1, 2, 3 and 5 in appendix-4), and the data show that this unit contains mainly woody 
kerogen material.
In summary, all data including the score A done on the Sepinggan-1 (see Chapter 4.3.3) suggest that the 
Sepinggan Carbonate Unit and/or Sesulu/Sepoi Lobe Unit is not a potential source rock in the 
Balikpapan Bay Area, and their organic matter is kerogen type III. Hydrocarbons found in the reservoir 
rocks within this unit in the Sepinggan Field must be sourced from other rocks.
5.5.3 Sepinggan Shallow M arine Unit
Petrographic organic matter analysis was done on the Sepinggan Shallow Marine Unit on samples from 
the Sepinggan-1 well. Three samples analyzed show that this unit is vitrinite rich ( their microlithotypes 
are vitrite and clarite). Total organic matter abundance in samples ranges from common to abundant 
with a maximum of 2.247%), which is too low for potential source rock criteria. Exsudatinite, bitumen, 
oil cut, oil haze and oil drops recorded in this unit suggest that hydrocarbons have migrated through this 
unit. Maturation analysis shows that this unit is immature (R^ max ranging from 0.2 to 0.38 in figures 
4.2,4.3,4.6, 5.1 and 5.2).
The Sepinggan Shallow Marine Unit has TOC and Rock-Eval data from the Sapunang-1 and Sepinggan 
R-l wells. TOC and Rock-Eval data in those two wells show that this unit is not a potential source rock 
(tables-4 and 6 in appendix-3). Organic matter type is of land plant material as suggested by 
petrographic organic matter data and confirmed by plot of HI versus 01 (figure 4.5) and palynology 
kerogen data (tables-1, 2 and 3 in appendix-4).
All data above suggest that the Sepinggan Shallow Marine Unit is not a potential source rock and that is 
confirmed by the score A for this unit in Sepinggan-1 (see Chapter 4.3.3). Organic matter in this unit is 
kerogen type III. Hydrocarbons found in the lower part of this unit in the Sepinggan Field must be
sourced from other rocks.
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5.6 DISCUSSION
The stratigraphy of the Balikpapan Bay Area is relatively simple, but the Balikpapan Bay Fault Zone 
has controlled distribution of the formations. Referring to figure 2.6 in Chapter-2 and regional 
knowledge of the Kutai Basin, the main land area is known westwards and the open marine area 
eastwards of the bay area during the deposition of stratigraphic sequence seen in the bay area. However, 
several uplifts are known- to have taken place, and Balikpapan Bay cyclothems (Chapter-2) suggest the 
most intense uplift probably occurs after the deposition of the Yakin Formation.
To show the distribution of the formations, eight simplified geologic cross sections are constructed 
based on wells in the Balikpapan Bay Area. Figure 5.28 shows location of cross sections and wells. 
DST in each well is shown to see hydrocarbon types produced, and test result for each well is 
summarized in table 5.7. The cross sections show the following fields in the shallower water area in the 
bay; Pantai, Petung, the Yakin, Karang and Klandasan Fields have been uplifted more than other areas 
in the bay, while the following fields in the deeper water area in the bay; Sepinggan, Bungur, 
Sapunang, Sesumpu and Stalkuda Fields do not show any uplifting (figures 5.29 to 5.36). Isomatunty 
lines on the cross sections confirm that the formations can be either immature or mature in the bay area, 
for instance, the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit is in a mature zone for oil generation in the deeper water area 
(as seen in the Sepinggan R -l), but is in an immature zone in the shallower water area in the bay (as 
seen in the Yakin North-4). These isomaturity lines follow the trend of the uplift intensity, so the 
mature zone is shallower within those area with the biggest uplift intensity than that in any other areas 
in the bay (figures 5.29 to 5.36). Thus, older formation such as the Maruat Formation can be mature in 
those areas and can source hydrocarbons in such. In conclusion, the maturity in the bay supports that 
uplift has taken place and coalification in the bay area may have occurred before uplifting
The four formations in the Balikpapan Bay Area contain the same type of organic matter; kerogen type 
III. Abundance of organic matter shows a systematic variation, where the section with coal beds will 
have more organic matter than those without. Based on this, it is assumed that abundance of organic
y
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TEST SUMMARY
B A L IK P A P A N  B A Y  W E LLS
TEST 
; T Y P E &  
MO.
IN T E R V A L
(F T )
F O R M A T IO N  
O R  . 
U N IT
R E S U LT S  ........... STATUS
OR
R E M AR K S
B O P D A P I M M CFD BCPD B W P D CHO KE
(IN)
SESULU-1
DST-7 6532-6352 M aruat T r W et
DST-6 7100-7120 M am at 58.5 4.34 117 48/64 Suspended
DST-5 7150-7160 M aruat 1.65 Tr 32/64 Suspended
DST-4 7186-7210 M aruat 55.7 15.5 233 48/64 Suspended
DST-3 7250-7268 M aruat 2.8 763 64/64 Suspended
DST-2 7515-7552 M aruat 53.7 4.78 24 64/64 Suspended
DST-1 8587-8607 M aruat Tiqht
SESULU-2
DST-5 6504-6538 M aruat T r W et
DST-4 7170-7210 M aruat 47.5 6.032 48 32/64 Suspended
DST-3 7236-7254 M aruat T r Tiqht
DST-2 7322-7338 M aruat 0.935 169 28/64 GWC
DST-1 A 8742-8768 M aruat l !2 Ì ! ì_______
STALKUDA-1
DST-4 5340-5360 S epinqqan Delt. T r W et
DST-3 5554-5614 Sepinqqan Delt. T r W et
DST-2 11240-11268 Sepinqqan Delt. T r T r T r W et
DST-1 12256-12276 Sepinqqan Delt. Tight
KARANG-1
DST-1 4796-4892 M aruat T r 224 24/64 W et
BANGSAL-1
DST-7 2308-2354 Sep. C arbonat. T r T r Tiqht
DST-6 7560-7590 M aruat T r T r Tr W et
DST-5 7828-7868 M aruat T r T r W et
DST-4 8070-8100 M aruat T r T r W et
DST-3 8214-8224 M aruat T r Tiqht
DST-2 8438-8480 M aruat T r Tiqht
DST-1 A 8540-8590 M aruat 44 5 5.22 121 48/64 Suspended
p/VNTAI-1
DST-2 2984-3004 M aruat 63 7.756 25 48/64
Suspended
DST-1 3014-3046 M aruat 4.947 32/64
Suspended
M E :n a n g - i
DST-2 8220-8240 M aruat T r
Wet
DST-1 8727-8748 M aruat T r
W et
TABLE 5.7 (CONTD)
PETUNG-2
DST-4 2594-2696 M aruat 0.00792 40/64 Suspended
DST-3 2880-2932 M aruat 0.00104 32/64 Suspended
DST-2 3136-3180 M aruat T|ghl
DST-1 3464-3556 M aruat 0.00949 40/64 Suspended
TENGAH-1
DST-5 7156-7173 M aruat 6 4000 32/64 Suspended
DST-4 7594-7622 M aruat 9.13 3083 32/64 . Suspended
DST-3 7700-7760 M aruat 6.2 675 32/64 Suspended
DST-2 7810-7834 M aruat T r W et or tight
DST-1 8449-8471 M aruat T r W et or tight
TENGAH-2
DST-6A 6632-6646 M aruat 1 1957 32/64 Suspended
DST-5C 7270-7279 M aruat 2.8 Tr 891 32/64 Suspended
DST-4 7910-7926 M aruat Tr W et
DST-3 8146-8166 M aruat T r Wet
DST-2 8200-8229 M aruat Tr W et
DST-1 8284-8300 M aruat Tight
SESUMPU-1
DST-2 8527-8549 Sepinqqan Delt. T r 24 Suspended
DST-1 8716-8730 Sepinqqan Delt. 1200 32 3.08 32/64 Suspended
SEP NGGAN-1
DST-9 8126-8155 Sepinggan Delt. 3212 31.5 2.222 48/64 Production
DST-8 8144-8155 Sepinqqan Delt. 2004 30.5 1.343 48/64 Production
DST-7 8221-8269 Sepinqqan Delt. 2885 28.9 1.975 48/64 Production
DST-6 9698-9712 Sepinqqan Delt. Cancel
DST-5 10328-10348 Sepinqqan Delt. 2225 29.8 2.101 64/64 Production
DST-4 10478-10497 Sepinggan Delt. Cancel
DST-3 11259-11339 Sepinqqan Delt. 190 42.5 10.413 32/64 Production
DST-2 11770-11860 Yakin Cancel
DST-1 11930-11968 Yakin Tr Tr W et or tight
Y A K I N NORTH-4
DST-5 2218-2258 Yakin T r 16.5 Production
DST-4 2246-2276 Yakin T r 18.5 Production
DST-3 5770-5798 M aruat W et or tight
DST-2 6590-6620 M aruat 51.2 22.09 227 23 32/64 Production
DST-1 7370-7382 M aruat 50.1 14.97 43.89 5.76 32/64
Suspended
YAKIN WlEST-1
DST-1 2562-2582 Yakin 779 118.4 10.084 32/64
Production
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matter are mainly related to abundance of coals in the formation. Two formations are known to have 
coaly intervals in the bay area; the Maruat Formation and the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit. Since the coaly 
interval is the only interval that have enough organic matter to produce significant hydrocarbons in the 
bay area, it is inferred that this interval is the main source rock for the hydrocarbons generated in the 
bay area, hence the coals are the source rock for the Balikpapan Bay Area. Quality and quantity of 
organic matter in this thesis are related to the macérai composition. Since oil is the target, it is expected 
to have organic matter which contains more liptinites, because that organic matter type will produce 
more oil. Hence the coals in the two formations in the bay area, can have different quality depending 
their macérai composition and oil produced is the function of their liptinite quantity.
Further on, macérai compositions within the both coaly section of the two formations; the Maruat 
Formation and Sepinggan Deltaic, are similar. The major vitrinite constituents are eu-ulmimte and 
corpogelinite, although some attrinite and densinite are also recorded. Desmocollimte has been known 
as an oil producer in the vitrinite group, because desmocollinite normally contains many liptinites. 
However, the samples from the Balikpapan Bay suggest that corpogelinite, porigelinite and eu-ulmimte 
also can contain liptinites. Thus, these three macérais can probably generate oil as well. The liptinites 
recorded are of land plant liptinites such as sporinite, cutinite, resinite and suberinite. The most 
inertinite found is sclerotinite, although semiftisinite, inertodetrinite, micrmite and macrinite are also 
recorded in a very small amount. In conclusion, macérai compositions of the two coaly sections suggest 
the same type of originating land plant, and the presence of exsudatinite, fluorimte and other 
fluorescing material confirms that the macérais have expelled their hydrocarbons.
The Maruat Formation is known to have five different lithologies. Predicted palaeoenvironment of this 
formation based on lithologies is as follows; the shallower water area in the bay was in deltaic 
environment, while the deeper water area in the bay was a shelf environment. This is supported by the 
following: (1) the upper most limestone in the Maruat Formation is getting thicker in the deeper 
area in the bay and (2) coal is found mostly in the shallower water area and getting less common in the
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deeper water area in the bay as seen in wells Bungur-1, Sesumpu-1, Sapunang-1 and Sepinggan V-1 
(figures 2.5 and 2.6 in Chapter-2). The coals of the Maruat Formation is probably disappearing to the 
east.
The Sepinggan Deltaic coaly section is the potential source rock in the deeper water area in the 
Balikpapan Bay. This unit is immature in the shallow water area in the bay. Based on logs, this unit is 
also encountered in Stalkuda-1, but it contains less coal. Hence, it is assumed that the coal in this unit 
are well developed in the central part of the bay area and probably also to the southeastern part of the 
bay area. If this is correct, the coals will be found towards southeastern of the bay area, and 
consequently the deeper water area in the bay and southeastwards are the area of source rock. Hence, 
the hydrocarbons generated from the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit are produced in those areas.
Conclusions are summarized as follows:
1. The coals in the Maruat Formation and Sepinggan Deltaic Unit are the source rocks for the 
hydrocarbons generated in the Balikpapan Bay Area.
2. Maturation data confirm that the Maruat coals can produce hydrocarbons in the shallower water 
area, and the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit in the deeper water area in the Balikpapan Bay.
3. Palaeogeography of the Maruat Formation suggests that the Maruat coals is well developed only in 
the central part of the Balikpapan Bay, but the Sepinggan coals may extend to the southeastern 
area of the Balikpapan Bay, and consequently the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit is more likely to produce
hydrocarbons.
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CHAPTER-6
GEOLOGIC EVALUATION OF THE BALIKPAPAN BAY AREA 
INCLUDING HYDROCARBONS PRODUCED 
AND POTENTIAL SOURCE ROCKS
6.1 INTRODUCTION
Deposition of the stratigraphic sequence in the Balikpapan Bay Area started in Early Miocene and took 
place in a shelf environment with deltaic influences. The bay underwent several uplifts to its present 
position. The uplifts are confirmed by lithologic-stratigraphic correlation of wells in the bay area 
(figure 2.5) and maturity analysis of the wells in the bay. Figure 2.5 also shows some eroded intervals 
in the formations in the shallow water area in the bay. The cyclothems suggest that this bay experienced 
regional transgression since Pliocene (figure 2.6), and this transgressing sea is probably related to the 
regional uplift in the hinterland of the Kutai Basin during Late Tertiary.
Deltaic development caused by uplift in the hinterland of the Kutai Basin prograded eastwards and 
produced coals in two formations in the Balikpapan Bay Area; the Maruat Formation and Sepinggan 
Deltaic Unit These coals are suggested as the source for hydrocarbons produced in the bay area. 
However, the Balikpapan Bay Fault Zone seems to control the migration of hydrocarbons from its 
source rocks to the reservoir rocks. Hence, the hydrocarbons probably move up along leaking faults but 
in the other case, the hydrocarbons will be trapped by the fault if the fault undergoes brecciation. As a 
result, two possibilities may occur, the first, the hydrocarbons will be lost to the surface through faults, 
and the second, the hydrocarbons are trapped by the faults.
This chapter aims are to (1) predict the thickness of the eroded intervals in the shallow water area in the 
bay, (2) discuss the overpressured zone in the bay area, (3) estimate the timing of hydrocarbon 
generation in the bay, (4) predict the migration path of hydrocarbons in the bay area and (5) identify the 
similarity of hydrocarbons produced and correlate them with their source rocks. This chapter integrates 
the petrographic organic matter results plus other geochemistry analyses, the hydrocarbons produced
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and the geology of the bay area.
6.2 EROSION BASED ON VTTRINITE REFLECTANCE
Uplift is known to be occurred in the Balikpapan Bay Area. Sweeney (1990) mentioned that the 
Sepinggan Field had the minimum uplift and the Yakin North Field ( based on Yakin North-4 well) had 
lost 5,000 feet of section since maximum burial in the bay area. The lithologic-stratigraphic correlation 
of wells in the bay area (figure 2.5) suggests two interpretations:
1. The sedimentation in the bay area continued from Early Miocene to the end of Tertiary without any 
interruption of uplift. Uplift occurred at the end of Tertiary followed by erosion to get the present 
geologic condition. If this happened, then maximum eroded section after the maximum burial in 
the bay area will be very thick, because erosion occurred down to the top of the Yakin Formation. 
The maximum eroded section will be the total thickness of the Sepinggan Formation plus some 
intervals of the upper Yakin Formation. The eroded thickness will be equal to approximately 
12,000 feet.
2. The sedimentation in the bay continued from Early Miocene to the end of Tertiary, but during the 
period of the sedimentation, uplift took place as well, and as a result, some erosion process took 
place as well. If this is the case, the eroded section will be less than 12,000 feet.
Vitrinite reflectance are provided in some wells in the Balikpapan Bay Area. The plots of depth versus 
VR can indicate the thickness of eroded section in each well (figures 4.1, 4.2, 4.3, 4.6, 4.7, 4.10, 4.12, 
4.14, 5.1, 5.2, 5.5, 5.8, 5.11, 5.14, 5.17, 5.20, 5.21, 5.24 and 5.25). Based on the plots, the eroded 
section are predicted (table 6.1). The eroded section varies depending on the intensity of the uplift The 
maximum eroded section is 2,300 feet in the Karang-1, hence this area may have undergone the 
greatest uplift intensity. Further on, the plots show that the wells in the shallow water area in the bay 
did undergo erosion and the wells in the deep water area in the bay did not undergo erosion. Hence, the 
bay area can be differentiated into eroded and non eroded areas, and the transition area between them 
will be somewhere from the northern area of the Bangsal Field to the southern area between the Tengah 
and Sapunang Fields (figure 6.1). This prediction supports the second interpretation from the lithologic-
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stratigraphic correlation above. In summary, the deposition in the deep water area in the bay continued 
since Early Miocene to the end of Tertiary, but deposition in the shallow water area in the bay was 
interrupted by uplifts. Eroded section as much as 5,000 feet in Yakin North-4 suggested by Sweeney 
(1990) is probably too much.
No. . . WELL THICKNESS OF EROSION IN FEET
1 Tengah-2 . 1300
2 Sepinggan-1 No erosion
3 Sepinggan R-l No erosion
4 Sepinggan V-l No erosion
5 Yakin North-4 2100
6 Sesumpu-1 No erosion
7 Sepinggan South-1 ST No erosion
8 Stalkuda-1 No erosion
9 Bungur-1 No erosion
10 Sapunang-1 No erosion
11 Sesulu-1 1500
12 Sesulu-2 1400
13 Karang-1 2300
• 14 Petung-2 1700
15 Sepoi-1 1500
16 Tan j un g Barn-IB 2100
17 Terns an-1 1600
18 Yakin-3 2200
19 Yakin North-3 2100
Table 6.1 : Eroded thickness for wells in the Balikpapan Bay Area based on the plots of depth vs VR
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6.3 RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE OVERPRESSURED ZONE AND THE BALIKPAPAN 
BAY FAULT ZONE
The Balikpapan Bay Area underwent uplift only in the shallow water area in the bay (figure 6.1) and 
this uplift caused a structural high. This structural high is concentrated in the center of the shallow 
water area in the bay (Pantai, Petung, the Yakin, Karang and Klandasan/Balang Areas). An 
overpressured zone in the bay area is constructed based on: mud weight, pressure and background gas 
on mud logs from the wells in the bay area. This overpressured zone is very shallow within part of the 
shallow water areas in the bay (figure 6.2). Further observations show the structural high, the shallow 
overpressured zone and the shallow mature zone lie approximately in the same area in the shallow 
water area in the bay (figures 5.29 to 5.36, 6.1 and 6.2).
Shallow overpressured zones are normally associated with a leaking seal. As the Balikpapan Bay Fault 
Zone is known to be a series of faults in the bay area, correlation of the shallow overpressured zone to 
the fault zone can be made. It is suggested that the shallow overpressured zone in the bay area is 
associated with leaking faults in the fault zone. The overpressured zone superimposed on the 
Balikpapan Bay Fault Zone suggests a weak area where this weak area corresponds to some leaking 
faults such as Bangsal, Sepinggan, Karang Faults, and other small faults in the center of the shallow 
water area in the bay (figure 6.2). Hence, only some faults are leaking. Sweeney (1990) demonstrated 
that the oil from the Sepinggan Area migrated to the Yakin Area, thus the oil must have travelled along
the Sepinggan fault.
From the weak area in the bay, three fields are known to contain hydrocarbons; the Pantai, Petung and 
Yakin Fields including Yakin Central, Yakin North and Yakin West Fields. Other wells; Karang-1, 
Balang-1 and Klandasan-1 are dry holes although oil and gas shows are recorded. The Pantai and 
Petung Fields are horst structures and the reservoirs in the structures have four way dip closures. The 
Yakin Fields have a combination of dip closure and sealing faults. Seismic over the Yakin Central Field 
shows a rollover structure where the rollover is coincident with a sealing fault called the NS-1 Fault 
(figure 6.3, and also see figure 2.3). The cross section (figure 6.3) shows sands with hydrocarbons 
juxtaposed against sands without hydrocarbons which proves a sealing fault in the Yakin Central Field.
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Conclusions that can be derived from the analysis above are: that the shallow overpressured zone is 
related to the leaking faults in the Balikpapan Bay Fault Zone in the Balikpapan Bay Area, and known 
as the weak area in the bay; and brecciation in the NS-1 Fault within the weak area has caused seal 
along the fault and trapped the migrated oil from the Sepinggan Field in the Yakin Fields.
6.4 TIM ING OF HYDROCARBON GENERATION AND MIGRATION
Sweeney (1990) defined that oil generation began about eight m.y. ago and oil generation still 
continues until today (using Unocal Version 3.0 basin modelling program). He also mentioned that the 
oil generation window was mostly restricted to the southeast of the Sepinggan Area, because his 
calculation showed that the depth of the oil generation window (10,000 feet) was below the depth of the 
high TOC in the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit (8,000 - 9,000 feet). Hence, projection of the Sepinggan 
Deltaic Unit to the southeast o f the Sepinggan Field will place the unit into oil generation windows 
because of regional dips to the southeast. This thesis does not attempt to do any thermal history and 
basin modelling with a specific program, however, the timing of hydrocarbon generation is discussed 
based on a  geologic evaluation of the Balikpapan Bay Area.
The plots of depth versus VR have confirmed that uplift are mostly restricted to the shallow water area 
in the bay. The uplifts cause regional dip due southeast in addition to what is mentioned in Chapter 6.2 
and 6.3. Hence, the deep water area in the bay basically will remain in its present stratigraphic level 
during uplift, and will then be buried deeper as the deposition continues. Regional dip to the southeast 
supports that sediments will be fransported to the deep water area in the bay.
Coalification is a function of increasing temperature and can be expressed by Ry max. Coalification in 
the Balikpapan Bay Area can be explained only by increasing temperature due to overburden pressure. 
This coalification starts from the deep water area in the bay because pressure is only available from this 
area based on the present data. Further, it was discussed in the previous chapter that coalification 
occurred before uplift, hence, the deep water area was relatively stable during the geologic history of 
the Balikpapan Bay Area. The most likely time for the coalification to have taken place in the bay area 
was at the end of Pliocene when approximately 5,000 feet of sediments had been deposited in the area.
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These sediments produced overburden pressure, and the increasing pressure caused coalification in the 
bay area.
In conclusion, the timing of hydrocarbon generation might have started at the end of Pliocene and it 
continues until today. Sweeney (1990) suggested that hydrocarbon generation occurred eight m.y. ago 
or in Miocene, probably because of the 5,000 feet of eroded section used in his program.
The timing of hydrocarbon migration is explained with die model adapted from Frost and Sailer (1990). 
The model involves the Meratus Mountains uplift in Latest Tertiary. The mountains are in the southern 
part of East Kalimantan southwards towards South Kalimantan (figure 1.1). Water from rainfall in the 
Meratus Mountains can flush the formations as far as the formations allow them. As the regional 
formation dips are to the east, the water can reach the formations underneath the Makassar Strait As a 
result fresh water may have passed through the Balikpapan Bay Area through permeable formations 
(figure 6.4).
Some leaking faults of the Balikpapan Bay Fault Zone were discussed in the previous chapter. Those 
leaking faults provide capillary pressure and allow water to move up from deeper formations to 
shallower formations. The most significant evidence of this model in the bay area is the migration of 
the oil from the Sepinggan to Yakin Fields. The oil migrated along the Sepinggan Fault together with 
water and during the migration the bacteria in the water biodegraded die oil.
Conclusions based on the analysis above are summarized as such: migration of hydrocarbons in the 
Balikpapan Bay Area is related to leaking faults and driven by water flushing, the migration started 
'  after uplift of the Meratus Mountains or since Pleistocene, and the migration is still active.
6.5 HYDROCARBONS PRODUCED AND THEIR RELATIONSHIP TO THE POTENTIAL 
SOURCE ROCKS
Hydrocarbons generated in the Balikpapan Bay Area can be differentiated into two types, type 1 is oil 
widi some gases as found in the Sepinggan, Yakin and Sesumpu Fields, and type-2 is gas with or 
without condensate as found in die Maruat Formation in Pctung-2, Pantai-1, Scsulu-1 and 2, Tcngah-1
w.
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and 2, Yakin North-4 (deeper section) and Bangsal-1 wells (location of the wells and fields can be seen 
in figures 1.2 to 1.6 in Chapter-1).
6.5.1 Oil In The Balikpapan Bay Area
Type-1 (oil) is found in the Sepinggan (in all units) and Yakin Formations in the Sepinggan Field, in the 
Yakin Formation only in the Yakin Fields, and in the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit only in the Sesumpu 
Field. Stratigraphic position of the type-1 (oil) in the Yakin Formation is always higher than that in the 
Sepinggan Deltaic U nit Some data on the type-1 (oil) are available from some wells (table 6.2). Oil in 
the Sepinggan and Yakin Fields show similarities based on the aromatic isotopic ratio, but differ in API 
gravity and aliphatic isotopic ratio (table 6.2). Oil in the Sepinggan and Sesumpu Fields have the same 
API gravity. Pristane/phytane ratios of the oils are greater than three, suggesting terrestrial origin.
Gas chromatographs in Yakin North-4 (DST-5A) in the Yakin Formation show a big hump suggesting 
that oil is heavily biodegraded {oil gravity 15.0°) and no normal alkane left (figure 6.5). The Yakin 
West-1 (DST-1) gas chromatographs in the Yakin Formation show a big hump as well with oil gravity 
at 18.8° and no normal alkane left (figure 6.6). Gas chromatographs in the Yakin-2 (DST-3 and API 
gravity at 18.2°) in the Yakin Formation show the same (figure 6.7) with both gas chromatographs in 
the Yakin North-4 and Yakin West-1. Gas chromatographs in the Yakin Formation in the Sepinggan V- 
1 also show a small hump, and the presence of waxes (figure 6.10), but the normal alkane is still present 
(oil gravity 29.4°). The Sepinggan-1 (DST-7), Sepinggan T-l (DST-1) and Sesumpu-1 (DST-1) gas 
chromatographs in the Sepinggan Formation indicate terrestrial origin, which is supported by the 
presence of waxes (figures 6.8, 6.9 and 6.11).
Summaries of GC analysis are: (1) the oil in the Yakin Fields is heavily biodegraded and this 
biodegradation is also supported by the fact that their aliphatic isotopic ratios are heavier than that for 
the oil in the Sepinggan Field (tables 6.2), (2) the oil source is of land plant origin, and (3) the oils are 
produced from the same source.
Sweeney (1990) based on GCMS on the Sepinggan and Yakin oils from Sepinggan-1, DST-7 and Yakin 
North-4, DST-5A respectively, concluded that the Sepinggan and Yakin oils were of terrestrial origin. 
Both oils show oleanane and resin, indicating fluvio-deltaic oil (Robinson, 1987), and those oleanane
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and resin are typical for Tertiary terrestrial origin in the Indonesian area.
Conclusions are: the oil in the Yakin Fields is biodegraded and the biodegradation process took place 
when the oil with water migrated along the Sepinggan Fault from the Sepinggan to Yakin Fields (see 
figures 2.3 and 6.2), and the oil also migrated vertically in the Sepinggan Field from older to younger 
units. It is suggested that the oil is produced from the liptinites (major producer) and the vitrinites 
(minor producer) of the coals of the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit.
FELD FORMATION API PR/PH § 13c 8 I3c WELL
OR UNIT ALIPH AROM
Yakin North Yakin 15.0° NA -27.0 -26.5 Yakin North-4, DST-5A
Yakin West Yakin
O°ooo NA -27.1 -26.6 Yakin West-1, DST-1
Yakin Central Yakin 18.2° NA -26.9 -26.6 Yakin-2, DST-3
Sepinggan Sepinggan Carbn. 38.0° 4.83 -28.0 -26.8 Sepinggan T-l, DST-1
Sepinggan Sepinggan Delt. 30.4° 3.70 -28.2 -26.5 Sepinggan-1, DST-7
Sepinggan Yakin Eq. 29.4° 3.67 -28.2 -26.6 Sepinggan V-l, ZONE-1
Sesumpu Sepinggan Delt. 34.9° 4.50 NA NA Sesumpu-1, DST-1
Table 6.2: Type-1 (oil) data in the Balikpapan Bay Area 
6.5.2 Gas In The M aruat Formation
Type-2 (gas) is found in the upper part of the Maruat Formation in six fields in the bay area (figure 1.6). 
. Stratigraphic positions of the gas fields in the weak area are higher than that in the other areas (figure
6.2). All gas fields lie in the shallow water area in the bay. Most data on the type-2 (condensate in gas) 
are based on reports (table 6.3) and gas chromatographs are only available from the Yakin North-4 and 
Bangsal-1 wells. Of the gas fields; only the Petung Field is a dry gas field (table 5.7), the other fields 
have condensate (average API gravity at 53.7°). Pristane/phytane ratios are higher than three suggesting 
land plant origin (Pr/Ph in Sesulu-1 based on report only). Gas chromatographs from Bangsal-1 (DST- 
1A) show a small hump, and from Yakm North-4 (DST-2A) is condensate or condensate like type 
(figures 6.12 and 6.13). The presence of waxes in both chromatographs (although some waxes are not 
too significant) also support that the gas is of terrestrial organic plant origin (figure 6.12 and 6.13).
In conclusion, the data suggest the gas is of terrestrial plant origin and sourced by vitrinites in the
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Maruat Formation. The macérai composition can not answer the source for the condensate because the 
macérai compositions are the same for all formations in the Balikpapan Bay Area (Chapters-4 and 5). It 
is then suggested that the condensate produced in the Maruat Formation is derived from the same 
liptinite type that produces oil in the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit, but that those liptinites have different 
maturity. Early mature condensate is probably the explanation for the condensate generated from the 
Maruat Formation. .
. FIELD API PR/PH REMARKS
Pantai 61.3° NA Pantai-1, DST-2
Bangsal 44.3° 4.04 Bangsal-1, DST-1A
Yakin North 51.2° 9.05 Yakin North-4, DST-2A
Sesulu 53.7° 5.35 Sesulu-1, DST-2
Tengah 58.0° NA Tengah-1, DST-4
Petung NA NA Petung-2, all DSTs-dry gas
Table 6.3: Type-2 (condensate in gas) data in the Maruat Formation in the Balikpapan Bay Area
6.5.3 Correlation Between Oil And Gas In The Balikpapan Bay Area
The analysis confirms that all hydrocarbons produced in the Balikpapan Bay Area have the same 
organic matter type origin. The oil in the Yakin Fields is biodegraded, but it is the same oil type as the 
oil in the Sepinggan and Sesumpu Fields. Correlation based on GC analysis show clearly that the oil 
(hydrocarbon type-1 in the bay) and gas (hydrocarbon type-2 in the bay), are coming from land plant 
derived material where the land plants have the same maceral composition but different maturity 
(Chapters-4 and 5). Consequently, the oil and gas have different sources.
6.5.4 Correlation Between Hydrocarbons Produced And Potential Source Rocks
It is proposed that the coals in the Maruat Formation and Sepinggan Deltaic Unit are the source rocks 
for the hydrocarbons generated in the Balikpapan Bay Area (Chapter-5). Extracts from cutting samples 
from the two formations underwent gas chromatography analysis (earned out by a consultant). Extracts 
are available from the Yakin North-3, Sepinggan R-l and Stalkuda-1 wells. The results are compared to 
the data from the hydrocarbons generated in the bay area.
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Gas chromatographs from cutting extracts arc used based on die available data; die Maruat Formation is 
represented by a sample from 5480 feet in die Yakin North-3 and die Sepinggan Deltaic Unit by 
samples from 8390 and 12500 feet in die Sepinggan R-l and Stalkuda-1 respectively. All samples are 
taken from die coaly intervals in both fonnauons.
Gas chromatographs from those two formadons (figures 6.14 to 6.16) show the presence of waxes 
which is also seen in die oil and gas in the bay area. Pristane/phytane rados of the extracts are higher 
dian dirce, suggesdng a terrestrial origin. The data confirm that organic matter in the two formations in 
the bay area arc of terrestrial origin dominated by vitrinites (table 6.4).
It is concluded diat both the hydrocarbons produced and the available organic matter in the Balikpapan 
Bay Area are of terrestrial origin, hence they have the same source and their correladon is posidve. As 
organic matter in the bay area is derived from coals, abundance and distribution of the coals become 
critical for the hydrocarbon generation in the bay area.
WELL/DEPTH FORMATION 
OR UNIT
PR/PH MACERAL
COMPOSITION
DEPOSITIONAL
ENVIRONMENT
Yakin Norlh-3/5480' Maruat 3.81 Vitrinite rich (data 
from Yakin North-4)
Delta front associated 
with marginal shelf
Sepinggan R-1/8390' Sepinggan Deltaic 6.42 Vitrinite rich (data 
based on samples at 
8730 feet)
Delta front to delta 
plain
Stalkuda-1/12500' Sepinggan Deltaic 7.53 Vitrinite rich Delta front to delta 
plain
Table 6.4: Source rock data of the Maruat Formation and Sepinggan Deltaic Unit 
6.6 DISCUSSION
Durand and Oudin (1979) demonstrated terrestrial organic matter as the source rock in the Mahakam 
Delta. Fukasawa ct al (1987) confirmed that die source rock in the Sangatta Area is herbaceous and
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coaly/woody kerogen. The two areas above are located in the central and northern areas of the Kutai 
Basin. This thesis confirms that organic matter in the Balikpapan Bay Area (southern part of the Kutai 
Basin) is of terrestrial origin, hence it supports that organic matter in the Kutai Basin is of terrestrial 
origin.
Relationship between distribution of oil and gas found in the Balikpapan Bay Area and. their source 
rocks is cridcal for future exploration in the bay area. Hence, the understanding of both oil'and gas 
generation and migration from their source rocks to their reservoirs is required. Following analyses are 
based on the structural elements (figure 2.3), simplified geologic cross sections ( figures 5.29 to 5.36), 
and test data summary of wells in the bay area (table 5.7).
6.6.1 Oil Generation And Migration In The Balikpapan Bay Area
The oil generated from the Sepinggan Coals occurs mainly in the Sepinggan Field and to the southeast 
of the Sepinggan Field. Estimate of the abundance of organic matter within the Sepinggan Deltaic’s 
coaly interval in wells in the deep water area in the bay are done in the wells; Sepinggan-1, Sepinggan 
R -l, Sepinggan South-IST, Sesumpu-1 and Stalkuda-1. Abundance of vitrinites ranges from 4.525% 
(Stalkuda-1, table 4.39) to 36.965% (Sepinggan-1, table 4.15), and liptinites from 0.301% (Sepinggan- 
1, table 4.15) to 4.063% (Sepinggan R -l, table 4.18). The oil is produced mainly from liptinites 
although vitrinites can also produce the oil. It is known that oil generated is a function of liptinite 
content in coals. Hence, the Sepinggan R-l well is the best oil producer area in the Balikpapan Bay 
Area, because based on estimates of organic matter abundances, the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit has the 
greatest liptinite percentage in this well. The most productive area can be predicted by contouring the 
liptinite percentage in the deep water area in the Balikpapan Bay, but this is not done in this thesis due 
to insufficient data for a good interpretation.
Because the regional dips are to the southeast in the Balikpapan Bay Area, the oil can theoretically 
migrate along leaking faults such as the Sepinggan Fault (figures 2.3 and 6.2), this has been confirmed 
by correlation of the Yakin and Sepinggan oils. The oil is trapped in the Yakin Fields because the
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Yakin Fields have rollover structure and a sealing fault (Figure 6.3). The other four wells drilled to test 
the presence of oil in the Yakin Formation in relation to migrated oil from the Sepinggan Field through 
the series of the Sepinggan Fault, are: Karang-1, Balang-1, Klandasan-1 and Bangsal-1 (see figure 5.28 
for location of the wells). The Yakin Formation is wet in these wells except a gas show in the 
Klandasan-1 (figures 2.3 and 5.32).
Migration of oil from the Sepinggan to Yakin Fields are explained by uplift in the Balikpapan Bay 
Area. The oil is believed to be generated before uplift After uplift the shallow water area will undergo 
decreasing hydrostatic pressure compared to hydrostatic pressure in the deep water area in the 
Balikpapan Bay. The oil then migrated from the Sepinggan Area to the shallow water area in the bay 
due to decreasing hydrostatic pressure. This model looks more acceptable to the bay area than Hunt's 
(1990) model for petroleum generation and migration in overpressured basins, although Hunt's model 
may be applicable to the Mahakam Delta. _
Some assumptions based on the available data are as follows: (1) oil migrated from the coals in the 
"kitchen area" (Sepinggan Area and the area to the southeast) through the Sepinggan Fault to the 
shallow water area in the Balikpapan Bay, (2) oil was trapped in the Yakin Fields because of the Yakin 
Structure, and because oil in the Yakin Field is biodegraded and heavy, where with this condition the 
oil requires high pressure to break the sealing fault in the Yakin Fields if the oil wants to go to the 
surface, (3) most other faults appear to leak and as a result no oil is found in the Yakin Formation in the 
wells drilled in the shallow water area in the Balikpapan Bay, (4) the source of gas in the Yakin 
Formation in the Klandasan-1 is still unknown based on the limited data, however, this gas may suggest 
another sealing fault in the shallow water area in the Balikpapan Bay, but since seismic in the 
Klandasan Field do not show any rollover structure, the sealing fault in the Klandasan Field can not 
then be supported, and (5) oil shows recorded in the Yakin Formation in wells drilled confirm that oil 
has passed through the wells and some oils have lost to the surface through leaking faults. Based on the 
assumptions above no new wells should be recommended to test the presence of oil in the Yakin
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Formation in the shallow water area in the Balikpapan Bay.
6.6.2 Gas Generation And Migration In The Maruat Formation
Maruat gas has not been produced so far, except Yakin North Field gas that used for gas lifting of oil in 
the same field. The six fields that contain gas in the Maruat Formation are Sesulu, Tengah, Pantai, 
Yakin North, Bangsal and Petung Fields (figure 1.6). Gas found in this formation is generated from 
coals in the Maruat Formation itself and gas migrates from coals to the reservoirs. Estimate of 
abundance of organic matter in the coaly section in the Maruat Formation is done in the Tengah-2 and 
Yakin North-4 wells only. Vitrinites' abundance ranges from 11.651% to 21.147%, while liptinites from 
1.222% to 3.419%. Hence, vitrinites and liptinites are sufficient to generate either oil or gas. However, 
the Maruat Coals are in the marginal mature to mature stage in the Balikpapan Bay Area, therefore 
liptinites produce only condensate. The fault zone as well as the regional dips to the southeast makes 
difficulties to estimate the distribution of coals, especially in the deep water area in the bay. The 
trapping mechanism for the six gas fields are basically anticlines or faulted anticlines like in the Yakin 
North Field. .
Correlation between gas and coals in the Maruat Formation in some gas fields is as follows; in the 
Yakin North Field, some gas sands are deeper than coal beds; in the Sesulu Field, gas is deeper than 
coals; and in the Bangsal Field, there is no coals. Assumption that can be made, is that there are 
probably coals in the deeper section in other fields and gas migrates from the deep. Based on gas found 
in the Balikpapan Bay Area so far, it is suggested that gas in each gas field is generated from the coals 
in the field itself or from the coals nearby. Hence, migration of gas is a short distance, and probably 
only from the local source area to the reservoirs, and migration is mostly vertical.
To find other gas fields in the Maruat Formation is an exploration challenge. The coals in the Maruat 
Formation may be the only source for gas generated in the Balikpapan Bay Area. The shallow water 
area in the Balikpapan Bay seems to have the best development of coals in the Maruat Formation, while 
the deep water area in the bay is dominated by limestones as seen in the Sapunang-1, Sepinggan V-l,
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Tengah-1 and 2, Sesumpu-1 and Bungur-1 wells where coals are only sparse in the Maruat Formation.
Conclusions on the gas development in the Maruat Formation are: (1) gas shows in the Maruat 
Formation in the Karang-1 (table 5.7) suggest that the Karang Fault is leaking. Hence, in the shallow 
water area (figures 2.3 and 6.2) in the Balikpapan Bay, an anticline trap with shale seal, has less risk, 
and the fault trap should be avoided if possible; (2) Exploration for gas in the deep water area in the bay 
carries a high risk due to the general lack of the Maruat coals in that area.
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CHAPTER-7
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE EXPLORATION POTENTIAL
7.1 CONCLUSIONS
The major aim of this thesis is to evaluate hydrocarbon source rock and their potential in the 
Balikpapan Bay Area The petrological method is the principal technique used to evaluate the 
formations found in the bay area. The method is used to asses lateral and vertical distribution of, 
maturity of, and abundance of organic matter. Interpretations made from the analysis are used to asses 
future exploration potential in the Balikpapan Bay Area, from a geochemical point of view.
The Balikpapan Bay Area lies in the southern part of the Kutai Basin, and four formations described in 
this thesis in descending order are: the Pamaluan, Maruat, Yakin and Sepinggan Formations. The 
Sepinggan Formation is subdivided into the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit, Sepinggan Carbonate Unit and 
Sepinggan Shallow Marine Unit, from older to younger units. The ages of the formations range from 
Early Miocene to Pleistocene, and they are deposited in a shelf environment with deltaic influence. In 
general, depositional environment energy in the bay area is high. Uplifts in the western part of the Kutai 
Basin started in the hinterland causing deltaic developments which prograded eastwards and influenced 
the shelf environment dominating the Balikpapan Bay Area since the Kutai Basin was created by the 
opening of the Makassar Strait. The Balikpapan Bay Fault Zone which also associated with the opening 
of the Makassar Strait, had been an active fault zone long since, and it affected the sedimentation in the 
bay area. Hence, the methods used to correlate the formations are the general dominant lithology and 
gross thickness of the formations, as well as the stratigraphic position of the formations. The 
correlations are tied to the top of the Maruat Formation which can easily be traced in the Balikpapan 
Bay Area, either on logs or seismic lines.
Organic matter in the four formations occurs as dispersed organic matter (DOM), coal and shaly coal.
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The macérai compositions reveal that organic matter is vitrinite rich or kerogen type III in all 
formations. The source quality of organic matter is defined as a function of liptinites in organic matter 
and maturity of organic matter. The more the liptinite content, the more the oil can be produced. 
Organic matter in the Pamaluan and Yakin Formations occurs as DOM. Neither of them are of source 
rock because their DOM percentages are low based on estimate of organic matter abundance. 
Furthermore, their organic matter percentages are consistent throughout the Balikpapan Bay Area, 
suggesting that the formations do not have.significant variation in organic matter content in the area.
Deltaic influence during deposition of the Maruat Formation produced abundant coal in its upper 
section which is reflected in estimate of organic matter abundance. The coaly section of the Maruat 
Formation is considered the source rock for the gas and condensate trapped in the Maruat Formation in 
the shallow water area in the Balikpapan Bay. The macérai composition of the Maruat Coals comprises 
vitrinite rich and liptinite poor matter (maximum liptinite percentage is 3.419% in Tengah-2), 
suggesting a dominant gas prone source rock. The quality of the Maruat Coals is considered low 
because the coals can only generate gas and condensate and are in a marginal mature stage. The 
condensate generated is considered early mature condensate. The Maruat Coals are found in all fields in 
the Balikpapan Bay Area, hence they can produce gas and condensate all over the bay. Distribution of 
the Maruat Coals is affected by the uplift, hence the coals are found shallow in the shallow water area 
and deeper down in the deep water area in the bay.
The Sepinggan Formation is very thick in the deep water area in the Balikpapan Bay. This formation 
has abundant coal in the lower part of the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit In terms of macérai composition, the 
Sepinggan Coal macérai composition are the same as the Maruat Coal macérai composition with 
vitrinites as major constituents and liptinites as minor constituents. The maximum liptinites are 6.693% 
(in the Tengah-2) and 4.063% (in the Sepinggan R-l) in the shallow water area and deep water area in 
the bay respectively, suggesting that the Sepinggan Coals have more liptinite than the Maruat Coals. 
The Sepinggan Coals are immature in the shallow water area because of very shallow depth of burial,
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and mature in the deep water area in the bay. Hence, the Sepinggan Coal source quality is better than 
the Maruat Coal quality, as the Sepinggan Coals can generate oil besides gas in the deep water area. 
The Sepinggan Field and the area to the southeast of the Sepinggan field are considered as the "kitchen 
area" generating the hydrocarbons from the Sepinggan Coals. Organic matter abundance in the 
Sepinggan Deltaics is consistent throughout the Balikpapan Bay Area and distribution of organic matter 
is related to distribution of the formation itself. The oils generated in the Sepinggan Coals migrated 
from the "kitchen area" vertically and horizontally along leaking faults to the shallow water areas such 
as the Yakin Fields. The oils were trapped in the reservoir updip from the source both in the Sepinggan 
Field and other wells drilled in the shallow water area in the bay. The oil shows noted in the wells in 
the "weak area" in the shallow water area in the bay, indicate that oil migrated through the wells.
The depth versus VR plots confirm the missing section in the shallow water area in the Balikpapan Bay, 
and support uplift in the shallow water area only. Time of uplift is not well understood, but the 
cyclotheme suggests that the first uplift took place at the end of Middle Miocene before the second 
uplift which probably was associated with the Meratus uplift The uplift caused a structural high in the 
shallow water area, and this structural high is known as the "weak area” in the bay associated with the 
shallow overpressured zone and shallow mature zone. The weak area and shallow overpressured zone 
are due to leaking faults. The coalification in the bay area is controlled by the increasing temperature 
due to overburden in the deep water area in the bay. Hydrocarbon generation started from Late Pliocene 
and it continues until today. Migration due to water flushing (moving aquifer) from the Meratus 
Mountains started in Pleistocene and is active until today. Oils generated in the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit 
are biodegraded by water during their migration from their "kitchen area" to the reservoirs in the Yakin 
Fields. The oil, gas and condensate are of land plant origin and they correlate well with their source 
rocks (coals) in the bay area. •
7.2 FUTURE EXPLORATION POTENTIAL AND RECOMMENDATIONS
In source rock terms, the Balikpapan Bay has good potential with two coaly sections; the Maruat Coals
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and Sepinggan Coals. The hydrocarbons produced from the two coaly intervals can be classified as 
such; the Maruat Coals produce gas and condensate, and the Sepinggan Coals produce oil and gas. The 
volume of the hydrocarbons generated is a function of coal abundance and coal distribution in both the 
Maruat and Sepinggan Formations.
Several faults of the Balikpapan Bay Fault Zone are known to be leaking as well as acting as seals. 
Hence, although structural traps are found in the bay area, leaking faults can increase the risk for any 
traps. A study of the Balikpapan Fault Zone is recommended for future exploration in the bay area, 
hopefully it can differentiate between leaking and sealing faults in the fault zone.
The Maruat Coals are well developed in the shallow water area in the Balikpapan Bay Area. The wells 
in the deep water area do not show the same coal abundance as the wells in the shallow water area 
show. The geological interpretation of the Maruat Formation in this thesis suggests that the coals are 
restricted to the shallow water area in the bay. However, a depositional model for the Maruat Coals 
using seismic stratigraphy is recommended to see the trends of coal deposition in the Maruat 
Formation. Projecting the Maruat Coals to the southeast area in the bay, will place the Maruat Coals in 
the mature zone, and this can increase the quality of the Maruat Coals because they will then be able to 
produce oil as well. Exploration for gas and condensate in the Maruat Formation in the shallow water 
area depends on whether the faults in the prospects are leaking or not, while exploration for 
hydrocarbons in the Maruat Formation in the deep water area depends on the presence of the Maruat 
Coals in that area.
Exploration for oil in the Yakin Formation especially in the shallow water area in the Balikpapan Bay 
can not be recommended anymore because the oils definitely come from the Sepinggan Field through 
the leaking Sepinggan Fault The Sepinggan Fault is one of several major faults in the bay area which 
connect the Sepinggan Field to the Yakin Field. The analysis confirms that only the Sepinggan Fault is 
leaking among that major faults (figures 2.3 and 6.2), hence the oils migrate from the deep water to
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shallow water areas in the bay only through the Sepinggan Fault Traps associated with the Sepinggan 
Fault and lie outside the Yakin Structure have high risk because the oils may have escaped to the 
surface, except for the oil trapped in the Yakin Fields.
The coals in the Sepinggan Deltaic Unit generate the oil. A model for the coal sedimentation using 
seismic stratigraphy is recommended for this formation to identify distribution of the coals in the 
Sepinggan Deltaic Unit Based on a model, future exploration can be more confident and it is expected 
that the volume of coals can be calculated, and then the expected hydrocarbons generated can be 
calculated. The deep water area has a good potential for oil exploration in the Sepinggan Formation if 
good traps can be identified. It is recommended to map and understand the distribution of the coals in 
the Sepinggan Formation to further improve the exploration potential in the Balikpapan Bay Area.
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O T H E R B IT U M E N
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
M A T E R IA L O IL  D R O P S
R E LA T IV E  P E R C EN TAG E OF M A C E R A L IN 
S A M P L E  AN D  FLUO RESCEN CE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Y e llo w  
D ark oran ge  
D ark oran ge
B righ t green  
Y e llo w is h  green  
Y e llo w  I
Figure 2
MACERAL ANALYSIS
WELL
BLOCK SAM PLE NO.
DEPTH (FEET)
FORMATION OR UNIT 
MACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PRESENT AS 
TOTAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE
TENGAH-2
23959
1900
SEPING GAN DELTAICS EQ.
: C O AO S H ALY COAL 
: 82.90 %
M A C E R A L AN D  OTHER 
FLU O R ESC IN G  M A TER IA L
R E LATIVE  PERCENTAGE OF M ACERAL IN 
S A M P LE  AND FLUORESCENCE COLOR
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SUBG RO UP
M ACERAL
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Teiovitrin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovi frin ite
G elovitrin ite
U P T IN IT E
Telo -in ertin ite
i n e r t i n i t e D etro -in ertin ite
G e lo -in ertin ite
O THER
f l u o r e s c i n g
m a t e r ia l
Textin ite
T exto -u lm in ite
Eu-ulm inite
Telocollin ite
Attrinite
D ensin ite
D esm oco llin ite
C orpogeiin ite
Porigelinite
Eugelinite
Sporinite
Cutinite
R esin ite
Liptodetrinite
Alginite
Suberin ite
Fluorinite
Exsudatin ite
Bitum inite
Fusinite
Sem ifusin ite
Sclerotin ite
Inertodetrin ite
M icrinite
M acrin ite
B IT U M E N
O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
O IL  D R O P S
Dark orange  
Dark y e llo w ish  orange and brow nish orange 
Dark oran ge and dark brow nish orange
C olor less and brow nish  orange
Y ello w
Y ello w ish  green
Figure 3
MACERAL ANALYSIS
W ELL : TENGAH-2
BLOCK SAMPLE NO. : 24061
DEPTH (FEET) :2810
FORMATION OR UNIT : YAKIN
MACERALS IN THIS SAMPLE PR E S E N TA S  
TOTAL MACERALS IN THIS SAMPLE
: DOM 
: 1.825 %
M AC ER AL AND OTHER 
FLUORESCING M A TER IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
MACERAL
SUBGROUP
MACERAL
Telovitrinite
Textin ite
T exto -u lm in ite
Eu-ulm inite
Telocollln ite
V IT R IN IT E Detrovitrinite
Attrinite
D ensin ite
D esm oco llin ite
Gelovitrinite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelinite
Eugelin ite
U  P U N IT E
Sporinite
Cutinite
R esin ite
Liptodetrinite
Alginite
Suberin ite
Fluorinite
E xsudatin ite
B itum inile
Telo-inertin ite
Fusinite
Sem ifusin ite
Sclerotin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro-inertinite Inertodetrin ite
M icrin ite
G elo-inertin ite M acrin ite
O T H E R B IT U M E N
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
M A T E R IA L O IL  D R O P S  •
R E LATIVE  PERCEN TAG E OF M A C ER A L IN 
S A M PLE AN D FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Dark y e llo w  to  yello w ish  orange  
Y ello w ish  orange
B row nish  orange
Y e llo w
Figure 4
MACERAL ANALYSIS
WELL : T E N G A H -2
BLOCK S A M PLE NO. : 24062
DEPTH (FEET) : 4320
FORMATION OR U N IT : M A R U A T
M ACERALS IN TH IS  SA M P LE  P R E S E N T AS 
TOTAL M AC ER ALS IN TH IS  S A M P LE
: DO M  
: 1.661 %
M A C E R A L  A N D  OTHER 
F LU O R E S C IN G  M A T E R IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
M AC ER A L
SU B G R O U P
M A C E R A L
Te lo v itrin ite
T e x tin ite
T e x to -u lm in ite
E u -u im in ite
T e lo co llin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etro vitrin ite
A ttrinite
D e n s in ite
D e s m o c o llin ite
G e lo v itr in ite
C o rp o g e lin ite
P orige lin ite
E ug e lin ite
L IP T IN IT E
S porin ite
C utin ite
R e s in ile
L ip to detrin ite
A lg in ite
S u b e rin ite
F luorin ite
E xs u d a tin ite
B itum in ile
T e lo -in e rtin ite
Fus in ite
S em ifu s in ite
S c le ro tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D e tro -in e rtin ite In erto d e trin ite  - 
M icrin ite
G e lo -in e rt in iie M a c rin ite
R E LA T IV E  PER C EN TAG E OF M A C E R A L IN 
S A M P LE  A N D  FLU O RESCEN CE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
O T H E R
F L U O R E S C IN G
m a t e r i a l
B IT U M E N
O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
O IL  D R O P S
D ark b row n ish  oran ge
D ark b row n ish  orange
Y e llo w
Figure 5
MACERAL ANALYSIS
W ELL
BLO CK SAM PLE NO.
DEPTH (FEET)
FORM ATION OR UNIT 
M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PR ESEN T AS 
TO TAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE
TEN G AH -2
23960
4990
SEPIN G G AN  DELTAICS EQ.
: DOM (3.641 %) AND CO AL/SHALY CO AL (16.16 %) 
: 19.801 %
M A C E R A L AN D  OTHER 
FLU O R ESC IN G  M A T E R IA L
M ACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SU BG RO UP
M ACERAL
Telovitrin ite
Tex tin ite
T e x to -u lm in ite
E u-u lm in ite
Te loco llin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrin ite
Attrinite
D en s in ite
D esm o co llin ite
G elovitrin ite
C orpogeiin ite
Porigelin ite
E ugelin ite
LI P U N IT E
S porin ite
C utin ite
R e s in ile
L iptodetrin ite
A lg in ite
S u b erin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu d atin ite
B itum in ile
Telo -in ertin ite
Fus in ite
S em ifu s in ite
S cle ro tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -in ertin ite In ertod etrin ite
M icrin ite
G e lo -in ertin ite M a c rin ite
O T H E R B IT U M E N
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
M A T E R IA L O IL  D R O P S
R E LA T IV E  PER C EN TAG E OF M A C E R A L IN 
S A M P LE  A N D  FLUO RESCEN CE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Y e llo w ish  orange  
Y e llo w ish  oran ge and brow n ish  orange
Dark b row n ish  oran ge
D ark b row n ish  oran ge and orange  
Y e llo w ish  oran ge
Figure 6
MACERAL ANALYSIS
WELL
BLOCK SAM PLE NO.
DEPTH (FEET)
FORMATION OR UNIT 
MACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PR ESEN T AS 
TOTAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE
TENG AH -2
23961
5320
SEPING G AN DELTAICS EQ.
: DOM (3.165 %) AND C O AUSH ALY COAL (37.25 %) 
: 4 0 .4 1 5 %
M A C E R A L A N D  OTHER 
FLU O R E SC IN G  M A TE R IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SU BG R O U P
M ACERAL
T elov itrin ite
Tex tin ite
T ex to -u lm in ite
E u-u lm in ite
Te loco llin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etro vitrin ite
Attrinite
D en sin ite
D esm oco ilin ite
G e lo v itrin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelin ite
E ugelin ite
U P T IN IT E
Sporin ite
C utin ite
R es in ite
L iptodetrin ite
A lginite
S uberin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu d atin ite
B itum inite
T e lo -in ertin ite
Fusin ite
S em ifu s in ite
S clero tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D e tro -in ertin ite In ertod etrin ite
M icrin ite
G e lo -in e rtin ite M acrin ite
R E LA TIV E  PERCENTAGE OF M AC ER AL IN 
S A M P LE  AND FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
O TH ER
f l u o r e s c i n g
m a t e r i a l
B IT U M E N
O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
Y ello w ish  orange  
Y ello w ish  orange and brow nish orange  
D ark brow n ish  orange
Dark brow n ish  orange  
Y ello w ish  orange
Y e llo w
Figure 7
MACERAL ANALYSIS
W ELL : TENGAH-2
BLOCK SAM PLE NO. : 24063
DEPTH (FEET) : 5820
FORMATION OR UNIT : YAK1N EQ.
M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PRESENT AS 
TO TAL MACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE
: DOM 
: 2.592 %
M AC ER A L AND OTHER 
FLUO RESCING  M A TER IA L
M ACERAL
GROUP
MACERAL
SUBGROUP
MACERAL
Telovitrin ite
Textin ite
T exto -u lm in ite
Eu-u lm in ite
Telocollin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrinite
Attrinite
D ensin ite
D esm oco llin ite
G elovitrin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelinite
Eugelin ite
L IP T IN IT E
Sporinite
C utinite
R es in ite
Liptodetrinite
A lginite
Suberin ite
Fluorinite
E xsudatin ite
Bitum inite
Te lo -inertin ita
Fusinite
S em ifusin ite
Sclero tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -inertin ite Inertodetrin ite
M icrinite
G elo -inertin ite M acrin ite
O T H E R B IT U M E N  •
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E  ■
M A T E R IA L O IL  D R O P S  ■
R ELATIVE  PERCENTAGE OF M AC ER AL IN 
S A M PLE AND FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Dark brow nish  orange  
Y ello w ish  orange
I I
Dark brow nish  orange
G reen
Y e llo w
Y e llo w
Figure 8
MACERAL ANALYSIS
WELL : TEN G AH -2
BLOCK SAM PLE NO. : 23962
DEPTH (FEET) : 6430
FORMATION OR UNIT : M AR U AT
MACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PR ESEN T AS 
TOTAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE
: DOM 
: 2.962 %
M A C E R A L AN D  OTHER 
FLU O R E SC IN G  M A TE R IA L
R E LA TIV E  PERCENTAGE OF M AC ER AL IN 
S A M P LE  AN D  FLUORESCENCE COLOR
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SUBG RO UP
M ACERAL
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Telov itrin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etro vitrin ite
G elov itrin ite
□ P U N IT E
T e lo -in ertin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -in ertin ite
G e io -in e rtin ite
O T H E R
f l u o r e s c i n g
m a t e r i a l
Textin ite
T e x to -u lm in ite
E u-u lm in ite
T e loco llin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelin ite
Eugelin ite
Sporin ite
C utin ite
R es in ite
L iptodetrin ite
Alginite
S uberin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu datin ite
B itum inite
Fusin ite
S em ifu s in ite
S clero tin ite
In ertod etrin ite
M icrin ite
M a crin ite
B IT U M E N
O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
Attrinite
D en sin ite
D esm oco ilin ite
O IL  D R O P S
D ark brow n ish  orange and y e llo w  
Y e llo w ish  orange  
D ark brow n ish  orange  
D ark oran ge
Y e llo w ish  orange
D ark y e llo w
Figure 9
MACERAL ANALYSIS
W ELL : TENGAH-2
BLOCK SAMPLE NO. : 23963
DEPTH (FEET) : 7120
FORMATION OR UNIT : M ARUAT
MACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PRESENT AS 
TO TAL MACERALS IN THIS -SAMPLE
: DOM (1.038 %) AND CO AL/SHALY COAL (12.60 %) 
: 13 .638%
M AC ER A L AND OTHER 
FLUO RESCING  M A TE R IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
MACERAL
SUBGROUP
MACERAL
Telovitrin ite
Textin ite
T exto -u lm in ite
Eu-u lm in ite
Telocollin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrin ite
Attrinite
D ensin ite
D esm oco llin ite
G elovitrin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelinite
E ugelin ite
LI P U N IT E
Sporin ite
C utin ite
R es in ite
U ptodetrin ite
Alginite
S uben n ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu datin ite
B itum inile
Te lo -inertin ite
Fusin ite
S em ifus in ite
Sclero tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -inertin ite Inertodetrin ite
M icrin ite
G elo -inertin ite M acrin ite
O T H E R B IT U M E N
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
M A T E R IA L O IL  D R O P S
R ELATIVE  PERCEN TAG E OF M A C E R A L IN 
S A M PLE AN D  FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Y ello w  to  orange  
Y e llo w ish  orange  
Dark brow n to orange  
Dark brow nish  orange
I I
Dark y e llo w  to dark orange  
G reen ish  orange
Dark o f  ange  
G reen ish  oran ee
figure 10
MACERAL. ANALYSIS
WELL : TENG AH -2
BLOCK SAM PLE NO. : 24064
DEPTH (FEET) : 7750
FORMATION OR UN IT : M ARUAT
MACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE P R E S E N T AS 
TOTAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE
: DOM (2.49 %) AND C O AUSH ALY COAL (13.0 %) 
: 15.49 %
M A C E R A L AND OTHER 
FLU O R ESC IN G  M A TE R IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SUBG RO UP
M ACERAL
Telovitrin ite
Tex tin ite
T ex to -u im in ite
E u-u lm in ite
Te ioco ilin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etro vi trin ile
A ttrinite
D ensin ite
D esm oco llin ite
G elovitrin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelin ite
Eugelin ite
U P T IN IT E
Sporin ite
C utin ite
R es in ite
Liptodetrin ite
Alginite
S u beri ni te
Fluorin ite
E xsu datin ite
Bitum  inite
Telo -in ertin ite
Fusin ite
S em ifus in ite
S d e ro tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -in ertin ite Inertodetrin ite
M icrin ite
G e lo -in ertin ite M acrin ite
R E LA TIV E  PERCEN TAG E OF M AC ER A L IN 
SA M P LE  AND FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
O T H E R
F L U O R E S C IN G
M A T E R IA L
B IT U M E N
O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
O IL  D R O P S
Y ello w
D ark orange to  y e llo w ish  orange  
B row n to  dark orange |
D ark b row nish  orange to dark orange
Dark orange  
B right orange  
Dark y e llo w
B right green to green ish  y e llo w  
P ale green |
Y e llo w  to  y e llo w ish  g r e e n _____
Figure 11
MACERAL ANALYSIS
W ELL : TENGAH-2
BLOCK SAMPLE NO. : 23964
DEPTH (FEET) : 8620
FORMATION OR UNIT : MARUAT
MACERALS IN THIS SAMPLE PRESENT AS 
TO TAL MACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE
: DOM 
: 2 .1 8 9 %
M AC ER A L AND OTHER 
FLUORESCING M ATER IAL
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SUBGROUP
MACERAL
Telovitrin ite
Textin ite
T exto -u lm in ite
Eu-u lm in ite
Telocollin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrin ite
Attrinite
D ensin ite
D esm oco llin ite
G elovitrin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelinite
Eugelin ite
LI P U N IT E
Sporinite
Cutinite
R esin ite
Liptodetrinite
A lginite
Suberin ite
Fluorinite
Exsudatin ite
B itum inile
Te lo -inertin ite
Fusinite
S em ifusin ite
Sclerotin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -inertin ite Inertodetrin ite  • 
M icrinite
G elo -inertin ite M acrin ite
O T H E R B IT U M E N  -
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E  •
M A T E R IA L O IL  D R O P S  -
R E LA TIV E  PERCEN TAG E OF M A C ER A L IN 
S A M PLE AN D  FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Dark y e llo w  
Y ello w
Dark y e llo w ish  orange
B right green  
D ark y e llo w  
Y e llo w
Figure 12
MACERAL ANALYSIS
WELL : TENG AH -2
BLOCK SAM PLE NO. : 24693
DEPTH (FEET) :9310
FORMATION OR UNIT : PAMALUAN
MACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PR ESEN T AS 
TOTAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE
: DOM 
: 1 .6 3 5 %
M A C E R A L AND OTHER 
FLU O R ESC IN G  M A TE R IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
MACERAL
SUBGRO UP
M ACERAL
Telovitrin ite
T e x tin ite
T e x to -u lm in ite
E u-u lm in ite
Te loco llin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrin ite
Attrinite
D en sin ite
D esm o co llin ite
G eiovitrin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelin ite
E ugelin ite
L IP T IN IT E
Sporin ite
C utin ite
R es in ite
Liptodetrin ite
A lginite
S uberin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu d atin ite
B itum inite
Te lo -inertin ite
Fusin ite
S em ifu s in ite
S clero tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -inertin ite In ertod etrin ite  » 
M icrin ite
G e lo -in ertin ite M acrin ite
O T H E R B IT U M E N  •
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
m a t e r i a l O IL  D R O P S  ‘
R E LA TIV E  PERCEN TAG E OF M ACERAL IN 
S A M P LE  AN D  FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
D ark y e llo w
I
D ark b row n ish  orange
B right green  
Y e llo w  ____
Figure 13
MACERAL ANALYSIS
W ELL : TENG AH -2
BLO CK SAM PLE NO. : 23965
DEPTH (FEET) : 10060
FO RM ATION OR UNIT : PAMALUAN
M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PR ESEN T AS 
TO TAL M ACERALS IN TH IS .SAM PLE
: DOM 
: 1 .0 8 %
M A C E R A L AND OTHER 
FLU O R ESC IN G  M A T E R IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SUBG RO UP
M ACERAL
T e lo v i trin ile
T e x tin ite
T e x to -u lm in ite
E u-u lm in ite
T e loco llin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovi trinite
Attrinite
D en sin ite
D esm o co llin ite
G elovitrin ite
C orpogelin ite
P origelin ite
E ugelin ite
U P T IN IT E
Sporin ite
C utin ite
R es in ite
Liptodetrin ite
A lginite
S uberin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu d atin ite
B itum inile
Te lo -inertin ite
Fusin ite
S em ifu s in ite
S clero tin ite
IN E R T 1 N IT E D etro -inertin ite In ertod etrin ite
M icrin ite
G elo -in ertin ite M a crin ite
O T H E R B IT U M E N
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
M A T E R IA L O IL  D R O P S
R E LA TIV E  PER CEN TAG E OF M A C E R A L IN 
S A M P LE  AN D  FLUO RESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Y ello w ish  orange  
Dark y e llo w
Dark b row n ish  orange
Y e llo w is h  green  
Y e llo w is h  green
Figure 14
MACERAL ANALYSIS
WELL : TE N G AH -2
BLOCK SAM PLE NO. : 23966
DEPTH (FEET) : 10690
FORMATION OR UNIT : PAM ALUAN
MACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PR ESEN T AS 
TOTAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE
: DOM 
: 1.012%
M A C E R A L AN D  OTHER 
FLUO RESCIN G  M A T E R IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SU BG RO UP
M ACERAL
Telovitrin ite
T e x tin ite
T ex to -u lm in ite
E u-u lm in ite
T e loco llin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrin ite
Attrinite
D en s in ite
D esm o co llin ite
G elo v itrin ite
C o rp o g e lin ite
P origelin ite
E ugelin ite
U P T 1N IT E
S porin ite
C utin ite
R es in ite
L iptodetrin ite
A lg in ite
S u b erin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu d atin ite
B itum inite
Te lo -inertin ite
Fus in ite
S em ifu s in ite
S clero tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -in ertin ite In ertod etrin ite
M icrin ite
G e lo -in ertin ite M acrin ite
O T H E R B IT U M E N  -
f l u o r e s c i n g O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E  -
m a t e r i a l O IL  D R O P S  ■
R E LA TIV E  PERCENTAG E OF M ACERAL IN 
S A M P LE  AN D  FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
D ark y e llo w  
Dark y e llo w ish  orange
G reen  
Y ello w ish  green  
Y e llo w ish  orange
Figure 15
MACERAL ANALYSIS
WELL
BLOCK SAMPLE NO. 
DEPTH (FEET) 
FORMATION OR UNIT
: SEPINGGAN V-1 
: 24059 
: 9030
: YAKIN EQ.
MACERALS IN THIS SAMPLE PRESENT AS 
TO TAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE
: DOM 
: 3.813 %
M A C ER A L AND OTHER 
FLUO RESCIN G  M A TER IAL
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SUBGRO UP
MACERAL
Telovitrin ite
Textin ite
T exto -u lm in ite
Eu-u lm in ite
Telocollin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovi trin ile
Attrinite
D ensin ite
D esm oco llin ite
G elovitrin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelin ite
Eugeiin ite
L IP T IN IT E
Sporin ite
Cutinite
R esin ite
Liptodetrinite -
AJginite
Suberin ite
Fluorinite
Exsudatin ite
Bitum inite
Te lo -inertin ite
Fusinite  
S em ifusin ite  
S clero tin ite  -
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -inertin ite Inertodetrin ite
M icrin ite
G e lo -in ertin ite M acrin ite
O T H E R B IT U M E N  -
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E  -
M A T E R IA L O IL  D R O P S  •
RELATIVE PERCENTAGE OF M A C ER AL IN 
SAM PLE AN D FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Dark orange  
Bright y e llo w  
Dark brow nish  orange  
Dark orange
B right green  
Y e llo w ish  green  to  dark orange
Y e llo w  I I I
MACERAL ANALYSIS
WELL
BLOCK SAM PLE NO. 
DEPTH (FEET) 
FORMATION OR UNIT
: Y AKIN NO RTH-4 
: 24629 
: 540
: SEPING GAN DELTAICS
MACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PRESEN T AS 
TOTAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE
: DOM (0.574 %) 
: 38.564 %
AND COALVSHALY COAL (37.99 %)
M A C E R A L AN D  OTHER 
FLU O R E SC IN G  M A TE R IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SU BG RO UP
M ACERAL
Telovitrin ite
Textin ite  
T exto -u lm in ite  
E u-u lm in ite  .  
Teloco ilin ite  -
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrin ite
Attrinite .
D ens in ite
D esm oco llin ite
G elovitrin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelin ite
Eugelin ite
U P T IN IT E
Sporin ite
C utin ite
R es in ite
Liptodetrinite
Alginite
S uberin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu datin ite
B itum inite
Telo -in ertin ite
Fusin ile
S em ifus in ite
S clero tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -inertin ite In ertodetrin ite
M icrin ite
G elo -in ertin ite M acrin ite
R ELATIVE  PERCENTAGE OF M ACERAL IN 
S A M PLE AND FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Y ello w  
Dark y e llo w
Y ello w
Y e llo w ish  orange
I
Dark orange
O T H E R
F L U O R E S C IN G
M A T E R IA L
B IT U M E N  
O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E G reen ish  orange  
Y ello w
MACERAL ANALYSIS
W ELL
BLOCK SAM PLE NO.
DEPTH (FEET)
FO RM ATION OR UNIT 
M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PRESEN T AS 
TO TAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE
YAKIN NO RTH-4 
24630
1410 ,
SEPING GAN DELTAICS
: DOM (1.605 %) AND CO AL/SHALY COAL (28.2 %) 
: 29.805 %
MACERAL AND OTHER 
FLUORESCING MATERIAL
RELATIVE PERCENTAGE OF MACERAL IN 
SAMPLE AND FLUORESCENCE COLOR
M ACERAL
GROUP
MACERAL
SUBGRO UP
M ACERAL
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Telovitrin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovi trinile
G elovitrin ite
LI P U N IT E
Telo -inertin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -inertin ite
G elo -inertin ite
O T H E R
F L U O R E S C IN G
M A T E R IA L
Textin ite
T exto -u lm in ite
Eu-u im in ite
Telocollin ite
Attrinite
D ensin ite
D esm oco llin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelinite
Eugelin ite
Sporin ite
C utin ite
R esin ite
Liptodetrinite
Alginite
Su beri n ite
Fluorin ite
E xsudatin ite
B itum inite
Fusin ite
S em ifus in ite
Sclero tin ite
Inertodetrin ite
M icrinite
M acrin ite
B IT U M E N
O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
O IL  D R O P S
Y ello w  
Y e llo w ish  orange  
Dark oran ge | 
Dark brow n ish  orange
Dark y e llo w ish  orange  
B right green
G reen ish  orange  
O range
figure 18
MACERAL ANALYSIS
WELL : YAKIN NO RTH-4
BLOCK SAM PLE NO. : 24631
DEPTH (FEET) :1740
FORMATION OR UNIT : YAKIN
MACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PR ESEN T AS 
TOTAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE
: DOM 
: 0.852 %
M A C E R A L AN D  OTHER 
FLUO R ESC IN G  M A TE R IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
MACERAL
SUBGRO UP
M ACERAL
Telovitrin ite
Textin ite
T ex to -u lm in ite
E u-u lm in ite
Teloco llin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrin ite
A ttrinite
D ensin ite
D esm oco llin ite
G elovitrin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelin ite
Eugelin ite
U P T IN IT E
Sporin ite
C utin ite
R es in ite
Liptodetrinite
Alginite
S uberin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu datin ite
B itum inite
Telo -in ertin ite
Fusin ite
S em ifus in ite
S d e ro tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -inertin ite Inertodetrin ite
M icrin ite
G elo -in ertin ite M acrin ite
R E LA T IV E  PERCENTAGE OF M A C ER A L IN 
SA M P LE  AN D FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
O T H E R
F L U O R E S C IN G
m a t e r i a l
B IT U M E N
O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
O IL  D R O P S
Y ello w  
Y e llo w ish  orange
I
Dark oran ge
Bright green
G reen ish  y e llo w  
Y ello w  _____
Figure 19 '
MACERAL ANALYSIS
W ELL : YAKIN NORTH-4
BLOCK SAM PLE NO. : 24632
DEPTH (FEET) : 2070
FORMATION OR UNIT : YAKIN
MACERALS IN THIS SAMPLE PRESENT AS 
TOTAL MACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE
: DOM 
: 0.721 %
MACERAL AND OTHER 
FLUORESCING MATERIAL
RELATIVE PERCENTAGE OF MACERAL IN 
SAMPLE AND FLUORESCENCE COLOR
MACERAL
GROUP
MACERAL
SUBGROUP
MACERAL
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Telovitrin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovi trin ile
G elovitrin ite
U P T IN IT E
Telo -inertin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -inertin ite
G eio -inertin ite
O T H E R
F L U O R E S C IN G
M A T E R IA L
Textin ite
Texto -u lm in ite
Eu-ulm inite
Telocollin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelinite
Eugelin ite
Sporinite
C utinite
R esin ite
Liptodetrinite
Algin ite
Suberin ite
Fluorinite
Exsudatin ite
Bitum inite
Fusinite
S em ifusin ite
Sclerotin ite
Inertodetrin ite
M icrinite
M acrin ite
B IT U M E N
O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
Attrinite
D ensin ite
D esm oco llin ite
O IL  D R O P S
Y ello w
Dark orange
Dark brow nish  orange  
Y ello w ish  green
G reen
Y e llo w
Figure 20
IIIIIIral ANALYSIS
WELL
BLOCK SAM PLE NO. 
DEPTH (FEET) 
FORM ATION OR UNIT
: YAKIN NO RTH-4 
: 24633 
: 5700 
: YAKIN
M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PRESENT AS 
TOTAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE
: DOM 
: 0.849 %
M A C E R A L AN D  OTHER 
FLU O R E SC IN G  M A TE R IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SU BG RO UP
M ACERAL
Telovitrin ite
Tex tin ite
Tex to -u lm in ite
E u-u lm in ite
Te loco llin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrin ite
A ttonite
D en sin ite
D esm oco llln ite
G elovitrin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelin ite
Eugetinite
U P T IN IT E
Sporin ite
C utin ite
R es in ite
Liptodetrinite
Alginite
S uberin ite
R uo rin ite
E xsu datin ite
B itum inite
Te lo -in ertin ite
Fusin ite
S em ifus in ite
S clero tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -in ertin ite In ertod etrin ite
M icrin ite
G e lo -in ertin ite M acrin ite
O T H E R B IT U M E N
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
M A T E R IA L O IL  D R O P S ______________
R E LA TIV E  PERCENTAGE OF M ACERAL IN 
S A M P LE  AND FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Y ello w ish  orangeI I
D ark green ish  orange
B right green  
G reen ish  y e llo w
Figure 21
MACERAL ANALYSIS
W ELL : YAKIN NO RTH-4
BLOCK SAM PLE NO. : 24634
DEPTH (FEET) :6420
FO RM ATION OR UNIT : M A R U AT
M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PR ESEN T AS 
TO TAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE
: DOM (1.298 %) AND COAL7SHALY COAL (21.83 %) 
: 2 3 .1 2 8 %
M A C E R A L AN D OTHER 
FLUO RESCIN G  M A TE R IA L
M ACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SUBGRO UP
M ACERAL
Telovitrin ite
Tex tin ite
T e x to -u lm in ite
E u-u lm in ite
Te loco llin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrin ite
A  tinnite
D en s in ite
D esm o co llin ite
G elovitrin ite
C orp o g elin ite
P origelin ite
E ugelin ite
L IP T IN IT E
S porin ite
C utin ite
R es in ite
Liptodetrin ite
A lginite
S uberin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu d atin ite
B itum inite
Te lo -inertin ite
Fus in ite
S em ifu s in ite
S cle ro tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -inertin ite In ertod etrin ite
M icrin ite
G elo -inertin ite M a crin ite
O T H E R B IT U M E N
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
M A T E R IA L O IL  D R O P S
R E LA T IV E  PERCEN TAG E OF M A C E R A L IN 
S A M P LE  AN D  FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
D ark y e llo w ish  orange  
D ark y e llo w  | 
D ark b row n ish  orange  
D ark b row n ish  orange
Dark b row n ish  orange  
Y e llo w is h  green  
Y e llo w
G reen  
Y e llo w is h  green  
G reen ish  y e llo w
. figure 22
MACERAI. ANALYSIS
W ELL : YAKIN NO RTH-4
BLOCK SAM PLE NO. : 24694
DEPTH (FEET) : 7500
FORMATION OR UN IT : M ARUAT
MACERALS IN TH IS  SAM PLE PRESEN T AS 
TOTAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE
: DOM 
: 0.862 %
MAC ER A L  AN D  OTHER 
FLU O R ESC IN G  M A TE R IA L
R E LATIVE PERCENTAGE OF M ACERAL IN 
SAM PLE AND FLUORESCENCE COLOR
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SUBG RO UP
M ACERAL
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Telovitrin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etro vitrin ite
G elovitrin ite
LI P U N IT E
Te lo -in ertin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -in ertin ite
G e lo -in ertin ite
Textin ite
T exto -u lm in ite
E u-u lm in ite
Teloco llin ite
Attrinite
D ensin ite
D esm oco llin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelin ite
Eugelin ite
Sporin ite
C utin ite
R esin ite
Liptodetrinite
A lginite
S uberin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu datin ite
B itum inile
Fusinite
S em ifus in ite
Sclero tin ite
inertodetrin ite
M icrin ite
M acrin ite
OTHER
FLUORESCING
MATERIAL
B IT U M E N
O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
Y ello w  
B row nish  yellow
D ark orange
G reen
B right green  
Y ello w
MACERAL ANALYSIS
W ELL : YAKIN NORTH-4
BLOCK SAMPLE NO. : 24695
DEPTH (FEET) : 7860
FORMATION OR UNIT : M ARUAT
MACERALS IN THIS SAMPLE PRESENT AS 
TO TAL MACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE
: DOM 
: 0.859 %
M AC ER AL AN D OTHER 
FLUORESCING M A TE R IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
MACERAL
SUBGROUP
M ACERAL
Telovitrin ite
Textin ite
Tex to -u lm in ite
E u-u lm in ite
Telocollin ite
V IT R IN IT E Detrovi trinite
Attrinite
D ensin ite
D esm oco llin ite
G elovitrin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelin ite
E ugelin ite
LI P U N IT E
Sporin ite
C utinite
R es in ite
Liptodetrinite
Alginite
S uberin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu datin ite
B itum inite
Te lo -inertin ite
Fusin ite
S em ifus in ite
Sclero tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -inertin ite Inertodetrin ite
M icrin ite
G elo -inertin ite M acrin ite
O T H E R B IT U M E N
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E  *
M A T E R IA L O IL  D R O P S
R ELATIVE PERCENTAGE OF M A C E R A L IN 
SAM PLE AND FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Y ello w  
Dark orange
Dark brow nish  orange
Y ello w ish  green
Figure 24
MACERAL ANALYSIS
WELL
BLOCK SAM PLE NO. 
DEPTH (FEET) 
FORMATION OR UNIT
: SEPINGGAN-1 
: 24618 
: 880
: SEPING G AN SH ALLO W  M ARINE
MACERALS IN TH IS  SAM PLE PR ESEN T AS : DOM 
TOTAL M ACERALS IN THIS S A M PLE : 1.142 %
M A C E R A L AN D  OTHER 
FLU O R ESC IN G  M A T E R IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SUBG RO UP
M AC ER AL
T elov itrin ite
T e x tin ite
T e x to -u lm in ite
E u-u lm in ite
Te lo co llin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrin ite
A ttrinite
D en s in ite
D esm o co ilin ite
G elov itrin ite
C orp o g elin ite
P origelin ite
E ugelin ite
LI PT! N IT E
S porin ite
C utin ite
R es in ite
Liptodetrin ite
A lg in ite
S u b erin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu d atin ite
B itum inite
T e lo -in ertin ite
Fus in ite
S em ifu s in ite
S cle ro tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -in ertin ite In ertod etrin ite
M icrin ite
G e lo -in e rtin ite M a c rin ite
R E LA TIV E  PERCENTAG E OF M AC ER AL IN 
S A M P LE  AN D  FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
OTHER
FLUORESCING
MATERIAL
B IT U M E N  
O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
Y ello w  
D ark brow n ish  orange  
D ark brow n  
D ark  oran ge
MACERAL ANALYSIS
W ELL
BLOCK SAM PLE NO.
DEPTH (FEET)
FORM ATION OR UNIT 
M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PRESEN T AS 
TO TAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE
SEPINGGAN-1
24619
2390
SEPING G AN SH A LLO W  M ARINE 
: DOM  
: 2.247 %
M A C E R A L AN D OTHER 
FLUO R ESC IN G  M A T E R IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SU BG RO UP
M ACERAL
Telovitrin ite
Tex tin ite
Tex to -u lm in ite
E u-u lm in ite
Te loco llin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovi trinite
Attrinite
D en sin ite
D esm oco llin ite
G elovitrin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelin ite
Eugelin ite
L1PT1NITE
Sporin ite
C utin ite
R es in ite
Liptodetrinite
A lginite
S u b erin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu d atin ite
B itum inite
Te lo -inertin ite
Fusin ite
S em ifu s in ite
S ciero tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -inertin ite In ertod etrin ite
M icrin ite
G elo -inertin ite M a crin ite
O T H E R B IT U M E N  -
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E  -
M A T E R IA L O IL  D R O P S  •
R E LA TIV E  PER C EN TAG E OF M A C E R A L IN 
S A M P LE  AN D  FLUO RESCEN CE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Y e llo w ish  orange to dark orange  
D ark oran ge
I
D ark b row nish  oran ge
Y e llo w is h  green  
G reen ish  y e llo w  
Y e llo w  I
MACERAL ANALYSIS
WELL
BLOCK SAM PLE NO.
DEPTH (FEET)
FORMATION OR UNIT 
MACERALS IN TH IS  SAM PLE PRESENT AS 
TOTAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE
SEPINGGAN-1
24620
3200
SEPING GAN SH ALLO W  M ARINE 
: DOM 
: 1.519 %
M A C E R A L AN D  OTHER 
FLU O R E SC IN G  M A TE R IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SU BG RO UP
M ACERAL
Telo v itrin ite
T e x tin ite
T ex to -u lm in ite
E u-u im in ite
Te loco llin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etro vitrin ite
A ttrinite
D en sin ite
D esm oco llin ite
G e lo v itrin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelin ite
Eugelin ite
U P T IN IT E
Sporin ite
C utin ite
R es in ite
Liptodetrinite
Alginite
S uberin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu datin ite
Bitum inite
T e lo -in ertin ite
Fusin ite
S em ifus in ite
S clero tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D e tro -in ertin ite Inertodetrin ite
M icrin ite
G e lo -in e rtin ite M acrin ite
O T H E R B IT U M E N
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
M A T E R IA L O IL  D R O P S _______________
R E LA TIV E  PERCENTAGE OF M ACERAL IN 
SAM PLE AN D  FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Dark orange
D ark brow nish  orange and yellow  
Dark brow nish  orange |
Dark brow nish  y e llo w  and dark orange
Y e llo w
B right green  
Y ello w
Figure 27
MACERAL ANALYSIS
W ELL
BLOCK SAM PLE NO.
DEPTH (FEET)
FORMATION OR UNIT 
MACERALS IN THIS SAMPLE P R E S E N TA S  
TO TAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE
SEPINGGAN-1
24621
5130
SEPINGGAN CARBO NATE 
: DOM 
: 1.263%
M A C E R A L AND OTHER 
FLUO RESCING  M A TER IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
MACERAL
SUBGROUP
M ACERAL
Telovitrin ite
Textin ite
T exto -u lm in ite
Eu*ulm inite
Telocollin ite
V IT R IN IT E Detrovitrinite
Attrinite
D ensin ite
D esm oco llin ite
G elovitrin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelinite
Eugelin ite
L1P T IN IT E
Sporin ite
C utinite
R es in ite
Liptodetrinite
Alginite
S uberin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu datin ite
B itum inite
Telo -inertin ite
Fusin ite
S em ifusin ite
Sclero tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -inertin ite Inertodetrin ite
M icrinite
G elo -inertin ite M acrin ite
O T H E R B IT U M E N  -
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E  -
M A T E R IA L O IL  D R O P S  -
RELATIVE PERCENTAGE OF M A C ER A L IN 
SAM PLE AN D  FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Dark orange  
O range
G reenish  orange and dark orange
Bright green  
G reenish  oran ge and ye llo w  
Y ello w  I
Figure 28
MACERAI. ANALYSIS
WELL
BLOCK SAM PLE NO.
DEPTH (FEET)
FORMATION OR UNIT 
MACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PRESENT AS 
TOTAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE
SEPINGGAN-1
24622
6500
SEPING GAN CARBO N ATE 
: DOM 
: 1 .5 07%
M A C E R A L AND OTHER 
FLUO RESCIN G  M A TE R IA L
R ELATIVE  PERCENTAG E OF M A C E R A L IN 
S A M PLE AN D FLUORESCENCE COLOR
MACERAL
GROUP
MACERAL
SUBGRO UP
M ACERAL
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Telovitrin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrin ite
G elovitrin ite
U P T IN IT E
Telo -inertin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -inertin ite
G elo -inertin ite
OTHER
FLUORESCING
MATERIAL
Textin ite
Texto -u lm in ite
Eu-u lm in ite
Teloco ilin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelinite
Eugelin ite
S porin ite
C utin ite
R esin ite
Liptodetrinite
Alginite
S uberin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu datin ite
B itum inite
Fusin ite
S em ifus in ite
S clero tin ite
Inertodetrin ite
M icrin ite
M acrin ite
B IT U M E N
O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
Attrinite
D ensin ite
D esm oco llin ite
Y ello w ish  orange  
Dark oranee
B row nish  orange and greenish  orange
Bright green  
G reenish  y e llo w  
Y ello w  I
Figure 29
MACERAI- ANALYSIS
W ELL
BLOCK SAM PLE NO.
DEPTH (FEET)
FORM ATION OR UNIT 
M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE P R E S E N TA S  
TO TAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE
SEPINGGAN-1
24623
7370
SEPING GAN DELTAICS
: DOM (1.786 %) AND C O A L /S H A L Y  CO AL (4.51 %) 
: 6.296 %
M A C E R A L AND OTHER 
FLUO RESCIN G  M A TE R IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SUBGRO UP
MACERAL
Telovitrin ite
Textin ite
T exto -u im in ite
Eu-ulm inite
Telocollin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrinite
Attrinite
D ensin ite
D esm oco llin ite
G elov itrin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelinite
Eugelin ite
L IP T IN IT E
Sporinite
C utinite
R es in ile
Liptodetrinite
Alginite
Suberin ite
Fluorin ite -
E xsudatin ite
B itum inile
Te lo -inertin ite
Fusinite
S em ifus in ile
Sclero tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -inertin ite Inertodetrin ite
M icrin ite
G elo -inertin ite M acrin ite
O T H E R B IT U M E N  .
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
M A T E R IA L O IL  D R O P S  *
R E LA TIV E  PE R C EN TAG E OF M A C E R A L IN 
S A M P LE  A N D  FLUO R ESC EN C E CO LOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
D ark oran ge and y e llo w  
D ark brow n ]
D ark b row n ish  oran ge
B right green
G reen
Y e llo w
Figure 3C
MACERAL ANALYSIS
WELL
BLOCK SAM PLE NO.
DEPTH (FEET)
FORMATION OR UNIT 
MACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PR ESEN T AS 
TOTAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE
SEPINGGAN-1
24624
8710
SEPING G AN DELTAICS
: DOM (1.493 %) AND COAL /SH ALY COAL (4.43 %) 
: 5.923 %
M A C E R A L AN D  OTHER 
FLUO RESCIN G  M A T E R IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SU BG RO UP
M ACERAL
Telo v i trini te
Tex tin ite
T ex to -u lm in ite
E u-u lm in ite
T e loco llin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrin ite
Attrinite
D en sin ite
D esm o co llin ite
G elovitrin ite
C orp o g elin ite
P origelin ite
E ugelin ite
L IP T IN IT E
S porin ite
C udnite
R e s in ile
U p to d e trin ite
A lg in ite
S uberin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu d ad n ite
B itum in ile
Telo -in ertin ite
Fusin ite
S em ifu s in ite
S clero tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -in ertin ite In ertod etrin ite
M icrin ite
G e lo -in ertin ite M a c rin ite
R E LA T IV E  PERCEN TAG E OF M AC ER A L IN 
S A M P LE  AN D  FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
OTHER
FLUORESCING
MATERIAL
B IT U M E N
O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
O IL  D R O P S
Dark o ran ge  and green ish  orange 
Dark oran ge and b row nish  orangeI I I
D ark o ran ge  and b row nish  orange
Dark g reen  
O range
Figure 31
MACERAL ANALYSIS
WELL
BLOCK SAM PLE NO.
DEPTH (FEET)
FORMATION OR UNIT 
MACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PR ESENT AS 
TOTAL MACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE
SEPINGGAN-1
24625
9350
SEPING GAN DELTAICS
: DOM (1.663 %) AND C O A L/S H A LY  COAL (39.17%) 
: 40.833 %
M AC ER A L AN D OTHER 
FLUO RESCIN G  M A TE R IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SUBGROUP
M ACERAL
Telovi trinità
Textin ite
T ex to -u lm in ite
E u-u lm in ite
Te loco llin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrinite
Attrinite
D ensin ite
D esm oco llin ite
G elovitrin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelin ite
Eugelin ite
LI P U N IT E
Sporin ite
C utin ite
R es in ite
Liptodetrin ite
Alginite
S uberin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu datin ite
B itum inite
Te lo -inertin ite
Fusin ite
S em ifus in ite
S clero tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -inertin ite In ertod etrin ite
M icrin ite
G e lo -in ertin ite M acrin ita
O T H E R B IT U M E N
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E  >
M A T E R IA L O IL  D R O P S  *
R E LA TIV E  PERCENTAGE OF M A C ER A L IN 
S A M P LE  AN D  FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Y ello w  to  dark orange  
Dark oran ge  
B row nish  orange  
D ark brow n ish  orange
I I
D ark y e llo w ish  orange  
Y e llo w  and bright green
Y e llo w  to  y e llo w ish  green  
B righ t green  
Y e llo w  I
Figure 32
MACERAL ANALYSIS
WELL : SEPINGGAN-1
BLOCK SAM PLE NO. : 24626
DEPTH (FEET) : 11700
FORMATION OR UNIT : YAKIN  EQ.
MACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PR ESEN T AS 
TOTAL M ACERALS IN TH IS  S A M PLE
: DOM 
: 1.091 %
M A C E R A L A N D  OTHER 
FLU O R ESC IN G  M A T E R IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SUBG RO UP
M AC ER AL
Telovitrin ite
T e x tin ite
T ex to -u lm in ite
E u-u lm in ite
Te lo co llln ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrin ite
A ttrin ite
D en s in ite
D esm o co llin ite
G elovitrin ite
C orp o g elin ite
P origelin ite
E ugelin ite
U P T IN IT E
S porin ite
C utin ite
R e s in ite
U p to d e trin ite
A lginite
S u b erin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu d atin ite
B itum in ile
Telo -in ertin ite
Fusin ite
S em ifu s in ite
S cle ro tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -inertin ite In ertod etrin ite
M icrin ite
G elo -in ertin ite M a c rin ite
R E LA TIV E  PERCENTAGE OF M A C ER AL IN 
S A M P LE  AND FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 6 0 ___ 70 80 90 100
OTHER
FLUORESCING
MATERIAL
B IT U M E N
O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
Y ello w
D ark y e llo w ish  orange
B right green
IUIACERAL ANALYSIS
W ELL : SEPINGGAN-1
BLO C K SAM PLE NO. : 24627
DEPTH (FEET) : 12020
FO RM ATIO N OR U N IT : YAKIN  EQ.
M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PR ESEN T AS 
TO TAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE
: DOM 
: 0.993 %
M A C E R A L A N D  OTHER 
FLU O R E S C IN G  M A TE R IA L
M ACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SU BG RO UP
M ACERAL
Telo v i trin ità
Textin ite
T ex to -u lm in ite
E u-u lm in ite
Teloco llin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrin ite
Attrinite
D en sin ite
D esm oco llin ite
G elovitrin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelin ite
Eugelin ite
LI P U N IT E
Sporin ite
C utin ite
R es in ite
Liptodetrinite
A lginite
S uberin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu datin ite
B itum inite
Te io -in ertin ite
Fusin ite
S em ifu s in ite
S clero tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -in ertin ite In ertod etrin ite
M icrin ite
G e lo -in ertin ite M acrin ite
O T H E R B IT U M E N
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
M A T E R IA L O IL  D R O P S
R E LA T IV E  PERCEN TAG E OF M A C E R A L IN 
S A M P LE  AN D  FLUO RESCEN CE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Dark brow n ish  orange  
Dark brow n ish  orange  
Dark brow n  
Dark oran ge
Y e llo w ish  green  
Y e llo w ish  green
Figure 34
MACERAL ANALYSIS
WELL : SEPINGGAN-1
BLOCK SAM PLE NO. : 24628
DEPTH (FEET) : 12500
FORMATION OR U N IT  : YAKIN EQ.
MACERALS IN TH IS  SAM PLE PR ESEN T AS 
TOTAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE
: DOM 
: 0.634 %
M A C E R A L A N D  OTHER 
FLU O R E S C IN G  M A TE R IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
M AC ER AL
SU BG RO UP
M ACERAL
Telo v itrin ite
Textin ite
Texto -u lm in ite
E u-u lm in ite
Teloco llin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etro vitrin ite
Attrinite
D ensin ite
D esm oco llin ite
G e lo v itrin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigeiin ite
Eugelin ite
U P T IN IT E
S porin ite
C utin ite
R esin ite
Liptodetrinite
A lginite
S uberin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu datin ite
B itum inile
T e lo -in e rtin ite
Fusinite
S em ifus in ite
Sclero tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D e tro -in ertin ite Inertodetrin ite
M icrin ite
G e lo -in e rtin ite M acrin ite
R E LATIVE  PERCENTAG E OF M AC ER AL IN 
S A M P LE  AND FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 1 00
OTHER
FLUORESCING
MATERIAL
B IT U M E N
O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
O IL  D R O P S
Y ello w  and orange  
Y ello w  |
Dark oran ge  
Dark y e llo w ish  orange
G reen
Y e llo w  to  y e llo w ish  orange
Figure 35
MACERAI. ANALYSIS
W ELL : SESUMPU-1
BLOCK SAMPLE NO.
DEPTH (FEET) : 6110
FORMATION OR UNIT : SEPINGGAN DELTAIC EQ.
MACERALS IN THIS SAMPLE PRESENT AS : DOM 
TO TAL MACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE : 1.356 %
M ACERAL AND OTHER 
FLUORESCING M ATER IAL
MACERAL
GROUP
MACERAL
SUBGROUP
MACERAL
Telovitrin ite
Textin ite
T exto -u lm in ite
Eu-ulm inite
Telocollin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrinite
Attrinite
D ensin ite
D esm oco llin ite
G elovitrln ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelinite
Eugelinite
U  P U N IT E
Sporinite
Cutinite
R esin ite
Liptodetrinite
Alginite
Suberin ite
Fluorinite
Exsudatin ite
Bitum inile
Telo-inertin ite
Fusinite  
S em ifusin ite  
Sclerotin ite  *
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -inertin ite Inertodetrin ite  -  
M icrinite
G elo -inertin ita M acrin ite
O T H E R B IT U M E N
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
M A T E R IA L O IL  D R O P S
R E LATIVE PERCENTAG E OF M A C E R A L IN 
SAM PLE AN D FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
B row nish  orange  
Y ello w  
Brow n  
B row nish  orange
Figure 36
MACERAL ANALYSIS
WELL : SESUMPU-1
BLOCK SAM PLE NO. : -
DEPTH (FEET) : 6620
FORMATION OR U N IT  : SEPING G AN DELTAIC  EQ.
MACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PR ESEN T AS : DOM (2.506 %) AND COAL/SHALY COAL (18.93 %) 
TOTAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE : 2 1 .4 3 6 %
M A C E R A L A N D  OTHER 
FLU O R E SC IN G  M A T E R IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SU BG R O U P
M ACERAL
Telov itrin ite
T e x tin ite
T e x to -u lm in ite
E u-u lm in ite
T e loco llln ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrin ite
A ttrinite
D en sin ite
D esm oco ilin ite
G elov itrin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelin ite
E ugelin ite
U P T IN IT E
Sporin ite
C utin ite
R e s in ite
L iptodetrin ite
A lginite
S u b erin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu datin ite
B itum inite
T e lo -in ertin ite
Fusin ite
S em ifu s in ite
S clero tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -in ertin ite In ertod etrin ite
M icrin ite
G e lo -in ertin ite M a crin ite
O T H E R B IT U M E N
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
M A T E R IA L O IL  D R O P S  ____________
R E LA T IV E  PERCEN TAG E OF M AC ER AL IN 
S A M P LE  AN D  FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Y ello w  
Y ello w ish  orange  
B row n  | 
B ro w n ish  orange
Y e llo w ish  orange  
O range
MACERAL ANALYSIS
W ELL : SESUMPU-1
BLO CK SAM PLE NO.
DEPTH (FEET)
FO RM ATIO N OR UNIT 
M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PR ESEN T AS 
TO TAL M ACERALS IN THIS S A M PLE
7100
SEPIN G G AN  DELTAIC  EQ.
: DOM  (2.34 %) AND C O A U S H A LY  COAL (22.14 %) 
: 24.48 %
M A C E R A L AN D  OTHER 
FLU O R E SC IN G  M A T E R IA L
M ACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SUBG RO UP
M A C ER AL
T elov itrin ite
T e x tin ite
T e x to -u lm in ite
E u -u lm in ite
Telo co llin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrin ite
A ttrinite
D e n s in ite
D esm o co llin ite
G elovitrin ite
C o rp o g e lin ite
P orige lin ite
E ugelin ite
L IP T IN IT E
S porin ite
C utin ite
R e s in ite
L ip todetrin ite
Algin ita
S u b erin ite
F luorin ite
E xs u d a tin ite
B itum inite
Te lo -in ertin ite
Fus in ite
S em ifu s in ite
S c le ro tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -in ertin ite In erto d e trin ite
M ic rin ita
G e lo -in e rtin ite M a c rin ite
O T H E R B IT U M E N
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
M A T E R IA L O IL  D R O P S
R E LA T IV E  PER C EN TAG E OF M A C E R A L IN 
S A M P LE  A N D  FLU O R ESC EN C E COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Y e llo w ish  orange  
Y e llo w  and oran ge  
B row n ish  oran ge and y e llo w  
B row n  and y e llo w
Y e llo w
O range
B righ t y e llo w
Figure 38
MACERAL ANALYSIS
WELL : SESUMPU-1
BLOCK SAM PLE NO.
DEPTH (FEET)
FORMATION OR UNIT 
MACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PR ESEN T AS 
TOTAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE
7700
SEPING G AN DELTAIC  EQ.
: DOM (1.362 %) AND COALVSHALY COAL (26.43 %) 
: 27 .792 %
M A C E R A L AN D  OTHER 
FLU O R ESC IN G  M A TE R IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SUBG RO UP
M ACERAL
Telovitrin ite
T ex tin ite
T ex to -u lm in ite
E u-u lm in ite
Te loco llin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etro vitrin ite
Attrinite
D en sin ite
D esm oco llin ite
G elo v itrin ite
C orpogelin ite
P origelin ite
E ugelin ite
U P T IN IT E
S porin ite
C utin lte
R es in ite
L iptodetrin ite
A lg in ite
S uberin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu d atin ite
B itum inite
Te lo -in ertin ite
Fusin ite
S em ifu s in ite
S clero tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D e tro -in ertin ite In ertod etrin ite
M icrin ite
G e lo -in e rtin ite M a crin ite
R E LA TIV E  PERCENTAG E OF M AC ER AL IN 
S A M P LE  AN D  FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
OTHER
FLUORESCING
MATERIAL
B IT U M E N
O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
Y e llo w  and orange  
Y e llo w  and y e llo w ish  orange  
B row n ish  oran ge and y e llo w  
B row n ish  orange
G reen ish  orange  
B row n ish  orange
Figure 39
MACERAL ANALYSIS
W ELL : SESUMPU-1
BLOCK SAM PLE NO.
DEPTH (FEET) : 8300
FORMATION OR UNIT : SEPING GAN DELTAIC EQ.
MACERALS IN THIS SAMPLE PRESENT AS : DOM (2.36 %) AND COALYSHALY COAL (26.97 %) 
TO TAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE : 29.33 %
M A C ER A L AND OTHER 
FLUO RESCING  M ATER IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
MACERAL
SUBGROUP
M ACERAL
Telovitrin ite
Textin ite
T exto -u im in ite
Eu-ulm inite
Telocollin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovi trinite
Attrinite
D ensin ite
D esm oco llin ite
G elovitrin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelinite
E ugeiin ite
L IP T IN IT E
Sporinite
C utinite
R esin ite
Liptodetrinite
A lginite
S uberin ite
Fluorinite
E xsu datin ite
B itum inite
Te lo -inertin ite
Fusinite
S em ifusin ite
Sclerotin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -inertin ite Inertodetrin ite
M icrin ite
G elo -inertin ite M acrin ite
O T H E R B IT U M E N
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
M A T E R IA L O IL  D R O P S
R E LA TIV E  PERCENTAG E OF M AC ER AL IN 
SA M P LE  AN D  FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Y ello w ish  orange  
B row nish  orange and ye llo w ish  orange  
B row n to  brow nish  orange
Y e llo w  and orange  
Y ello w
Figure 40
MACERAL ANALYSIS
WELL : STALKUDA-1
BLOCK SAM PLE NO.
DEPTH (FEET) : 7630
FORMATION OR UN IT : SE PING G AN DELTAIC  EQ.
MACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PR ESEN T AS : DOM 
TOTAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE : 2 .1 9 3 %
M A C E R A L AN D  OTHER 
FLU O R ESC IN G  M A TE R IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SU BG RO UP
M ACERAL
Telovitrin ite
Tex tin ite  
T exto -u lm in ite  
E u-u lm in ite  -  
T eloco llin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrin ite
Attrinite -
D ens in ite
D esm oco llin ite
G elov itrin ite
C orpogelin ite  -  
P origelin ite  -  
E ugelin ite
L IP T IN IT E
S porin ite  -  
C utin ite  -  
R esin ite  -  
Liptodetrin ite  
Alginite  
S uberin ite  
Fluorin ite  * 
E xsu d atin ite  
B itum inite
Te lo -in ertin ite
Fusin ite  
S em ifus in ite  
S clero tin ite  *
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -in ertin ite In ertod etrin ite  » 
M icrin ite
G e lo -in ertin ite M a c rin ite  •
O T H E R B IT U M E N
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
M A T E R IA L O IL  D R O P S ___________
R E LA T IV E  PERCENTAG E OF M AC ER A L IN 
S A M PLE AN D  FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Y ello w  
O range and green ish  orange  
Dark orange
Y e llo w ish  orange
MACERAL ANALYSIS
W ELL : STALKUDA-1
BLO CK SAM PLE NO.
DEPTH (FEET) : 8050
FORM ATION OR UNIT : SEPING G AN DELTAICS
M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PRESEN T AS : DOM 
TO TAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE : 3.079 %
MACERAL AND OTHER 
FLUORESCING MATERIAL
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SUBGRO UP
M ACERAL
Telovitrin ite
Textin ite
T ex to -u lm in ite
E u-u lm in ite
Te loco llin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrin ite
Attrinite
D ensin ite
D esm o co llin ite
G elovitrin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelin ite
E ugelin ite
LI P U N IT E
Sporin ite
C utin ite
R es in ite
Liptodetrin ite
Alginite
S uberin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu d atin ite
B itum inite
Te lo -inertin ite
Fusin ite
S em ifu s in ite
S clero tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -inertin ite In ertod etrin ite
M icrin ite
G elo -in ertin ite M acrin ite
O T H E R B IT U M E N
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
M A T E R IA L O IL  D R O P S
RELATIVE PERCENTAGE OF MACERAL IN 
SAMPLE AND FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Y e llo w  and orange  
G reen ish  orange to y e llo w ish  orange
D ark b row n ish  oran ge
Figure 42
MACERAL ANALYSIS
WELL : STALKUDA-1
BLOCK SAM PLE NO. : -
DEPTH (FEET) : 8630
FORMATION OR U N IT : SE P IN G G AN  D ELTAIC S
MACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PR ESEN T AS : DOM
TOTAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE : 2.206 %
M A C E R A L AN D  OTHER 
FLUO RESCIN G  M A T E R IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SUBG RO UP
M AC ER AL
Telovitrin ite
T e x tin ite
T e x to -u lm in ite
E u-u lm in ite
T e loco llin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrin ite
A ttrinite
D en s in ite
D e sm o co llin ite
G elovitrin ite
C o rp o g e lin ite
P origelin ite
E ugelin ite
U P T IN IT E
S porin ite
C utin ite
R es in ite
L iptodetrin ite
A lginite
S uberin ite
Fluorin ite
E xs u d a tin ite
B itum in ile
Te lo -in ertin ite
Fus in ite
S em ifu s in ite
S cle ro tin ite
i n e r t i n i t e D etro -in ertin ite In ertod etrin ite
M icrin ite
G e lo -in ertin ite M a c rin ite
O TH E R B IT U M E N
f l u o r e s c i n g O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
m a t e r i a l O IL  D R O P S
R E LA T IV E  PERCEN TAG E OF M ACERAL IN 
S A M P LE  AN D  FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Y e llo w  and orange  
G reen ish  orange
I
D ark oran ge
Figure 43
MACERAI. ANALYSIS
W ELL : STALKUDA-1
BLOCK SAM PLE NO.
DEPTH (FEET) : 9220
FORMATION OR UNIT : SEPING GAN DELTAICS
M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PRESENT AS : DOM 
TO TAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE : 2.194 %
M A C ER A L AN D OTHER 
FLUO RESCIN G  M A TE R IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SUBGRO UP
M ACERAL
Telovitrin ite
Tex tin ite
Tex to -u lm in ite
E u-u lm in ite
Teloco llin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrin ite
Attrinite
D en sin ite
D esm oco llin ite
G elovitrin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelin ite
E ugelin ite
L IP T IN IT E
Sporin ite
C utin ite
R es in ite
Liptodetrinite
Alginite
S uberin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu datin ite
B itum inite
Te lo -inertin ite
Fusin ite
S em ifus in ite
S clero tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -inertin ite Inertodetrin ite
M icrin ite
G elo -inertin ite M acrin ite
O T H E R B IT U M E N
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
M A T E R IA L O IL  D R O P S
R E LA TIV E  PERCEN TAG E OF M A C ER AL IN 
SA M P LE  AN D  FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Y ello w  
G reen ish  orange  
D ark orange  
D ark oran ge
Figure 44
MACERAL ANALYSIS
W ELL : STALKUDA-1
BLOCK S A M PLE NO.
DEPTH (FEET)
FORMATION OR UNIT 
MACERALS IN TH IS  SAM PLE PR ESENT AS 
TOTAL M AC ER A LS IN TH IS  SAM PLE
9810
SEPING G AN DELTAICS 
: DOM 
: 2.858 %
M A C E R A L AN D  OTHER 
FLU O R E S C IN G  M A T E R IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SU BG R O U P
M ACERAL
T elov itrin ite
Textin ite
T e x to -u lm in ite
E u -u lm in ite
Te ioco llin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrin ite
A ttrinite
D en sin ite
D esm oco tlin ite
G elov itrin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelin ite
E ugelin ite
U P T IN IT E
Sporin ite
Cu tin ite
R es in ite
Ljptodetrin ite
Algin ite
S uberin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu d atin ite
B itum inite
T e lo -in ertin ite
Fusin ite
S em ifu s in ite
S clero tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -in ertin ite In ertod etrin ite
M icrin ite
G e lo -in e rtin ite M acrin ite
O T H E R B IT U M E N
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
M A T E R IA L O IL  D R O P S ___________ ___
R E LA TIV E  PERCENTAG E OF M AC ER AL IN 
S A M P LE  AN D  FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Y ello w  
G reen ish  orange
D ark oran ge
Figure 45
MACERAL ANALYSIS
W ELL : STALKUDA-1
BLO C K SAM PLE NO.
DEPTH (FEET)
FO RM ATIO N OR UNIT 
M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PRESENT AS 
TO TAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE
10350
SEPING G AN DELTAICS 
: DOM 
: 2.674 %
M A C E R A L AN D OTHER 
FLU O R E SC IN G  M A TE R IA L
R E LA TIV E  PER C EN TAG E OF M A C E R A L IN 
S A M P LE  A N D  FLUO RESCEN CE COLOR
M ACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SU BG RO UP
M ACERAL
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Telovitrin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrin ite
G e lo v i trin ile
LI P U N IT E
IN E R T IN IT E
Te lo -in ertin ite
D etro -inertin ite
G e lo -in e rtin ite
O T H E R
F L U O R E S C IN G
M A T E R IA L
Textin ite
T ex to -u lm in ite
E u-u lm in ite
Teloco llin ite
A ttrinite
D ensin ite
D esm oco llin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelin ite
E ugelin ite
Sporin ite
C utin ite
R es in ite
Liptodetrinite
Alginite
S uberin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu datin ite
B itum inile
Fusin ite
S em ifus in ite
S clero tin ite
In ertod etrin ite
M icrin ite
M acrin ite
B IT U M E N
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O IL  D R O P S
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MACERAL ANALYSIS
WELL : STALKUDA-1
BLOCK SAM PLE NO. : -
DEPTH (FEET) : 11020
FORMATION OR UNIT : SEPING G AN DELTAICS
MACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PRESENT AS : DOM (3.309 %) AND COAL7SHALY COAL (2.51 %) 
TOTAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE : 5.819 %
M A C E R A L AN D  OTHER 
FLU O R E SC IN G  M A TE R IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SUBG RO UP
M ACERAL
T elov itrin ite
T e x tin ite
T e x io -u lm in ite
E u-u lm in ite
Te loco llin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrin ite
A tlrin ite
D en sin ite
D esm oco llin ite
G elov itrin ite
C orpogeiin ite
Porigelin ite
E ugelin ite
L IP T IN IT E
S porin ite
C utin ite
R es in ite
Liptodetrin ite
A lginite
S uberin ite
R u o rin ite
E xsu d atin ite
B itum inite
T e lo -in ertin ite
Fusin ite
S em ifus in ite
S clero tin ite
i n e r t i n i t e O e tro -in ertin ite In ertod etrin ite
M icrin ite
G e lo -in e rtin ite M a c rin ite
R E LA TIV E  PERCENTAGE OF M ACERAL IN 
S A M P LE  AN D  FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
OTHER
FLUORESCING
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MACERAL ANALYSIS
W ELL : STALKUDA-1
BLOCK SAM PLE NO.
DEPTH (FEET) : 11500
FORMATION OR UNIT : SEPINGGAN DELTAICS
MACERALS IN THIS SAMPLE PRESENT AS : DOM (3.168 %) AND COA17SHALY COAL (21.90 %) 
TO TAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAMPLE : 25.068 %
M A C ER A L AN D OTHER 
FLUO RESCIN G  M ATERIAL
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SUBGROUP
MACERAL
Telovitrin ite
Textin ite
Texto -u lm in ite
Eu-ulm inite
Telocollin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrin ite
Attrinite
D ensin ite
D esm oco ilin ite
G elovitrin ite
Corpogelin ite
Porigelinite
Eugelinite
LI P U N IT E
Sporinite
Cutinite
R esin ite
Liptodetrinite
Alginite
Suberin ite
Fluorinite .
E xsudatin ite
Bitum inite
Te lo -inertin ite
Fusinite
Sem ifusin ite  -  
Sclerotin ite  -
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -inertin ite Inertodetrinite  -  
M icrinite
G elo -inertin ite M acrin ite  -
O T H E R B IT U M E N
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
M A T E R IA L O IL  D R O P S
R ELATIVE PERCENTAG E OF M A C ER A L IN 
S A M PLE AN D  FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Y ello w  
O range 
Dark orange  
B row nish  orange
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MACERAL ANALYSIS
WELL : STALKUDA-1
BLOCK SAM PLE NO.
DEPTH (FEET) : 11890
FORMATION OR UNIT : SEPING GAN DELTAICS
MACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PRESENT AS : DOM (2.864 %) AND CO AU SH ALY COAL (8.13 %) 
TOTAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE : 10.994 %
M A C E R A L AN D  OTHER 
FLUO R ESC IN G  M A TE R IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SU BG RO UP
MACERAL
Telovitrin ite
Textin ite
T exto -u lm in ite
Eu-ulm inite
Telocollin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrin ite
Attrinite
D ensin ite
D esm oco llin ite
G elovitrin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelinite
Eugelin ite
U P T IN IT E
Sporinite
C utin ite
R esin ite
Liptodetrinite
A lginite
S uberin ite
Fluorinite
E xsudatin ite
Bitum inite
Te lo -inertin ite
Fusinite
S em ifus in ile
Sclero tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -inertin ite Inertodetrin ite
M icrin ite
G elo -in ertin ite M acrin ite
R ELATIVE  PERCEN TAG E OF M A C ER A L IN 
S A M PLE AN D FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
OTHER
FLUORESCING
material
B IT U M E N
O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
O IL  D R O P S
Y ello w  
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I
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MACERAL AWALYS1S
W ELL : STALKUDA-1
BLO CK SAM PLE NO. : -
DEPTH (FEET) : 12240
FO RM ATIO N OR UNIT : SEPING G AN DELTAICS
M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PR ESEN T AS : DOM  (2.863 %) AND COAL7SHALY CO AL (14.33 %) 
TO TAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE : 17.193 %
M A C E R A L AN D  OTHER 
FLU O R E SC IN G  M A TE R IA L
M ACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SUBG RO UP
M ACERAL
Telovitrin ite
Tex tin ite
T ex to -u lm in ite
E u -u lm in ite
Te loco llin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrin ite
Attrinite
D en sin ite
D esm o co llin ite
G elovitrin ite
C orp o g elin ite
Porigelin ite
E ugelin ite
L IP T IN IT E
Sporin ite
C utin ite
R es in ite
L iptodetrin ite
A lginite
S uberin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu d atin ite
B itum inite
Telo -in ertin ite
Fusin ite
S em ifu s in ite
S clero tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -in ertin ite In ertod etrin ite
M icrin ite
G e lo -in ertin ite M acrin ite
O T H E R B IT U M E N
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
M A T E R IA L O IL  D R O P S
R E LA T IV E  PE R C EN TAG E OF M A C E R A L IN 
S A M P LE  A N D  FLU O R ESC EN C E CO LOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Y e llo w  
G reen ish  oran ge  
D ark y e llo w  
D ark o ran ge
G reen ish  oran ge  
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Figure 50
MACERAI. ANALYSIS
WELL
BLOCK SAM PLE NO. 
DEPTH (FEET) 
FORMATION OR UN IT
STALKUDA-1
12590
SEPING G AN D E LTAIC S ;
MACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PRESEN T AS : DOM  (3.181 %) AND C O AU SH ALY COAL (26.92 %) 
TOTAL M ACERALS IN TH IS  SAM PLE : 30.101%  :
M A C E R A L AN D  OTHER 
FLU O R ESC IN G  M A T E R IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SU BG RO UP
M ACERAL
Telovitrin ite
Tex tin ite
T ex to -u lm in ite
E u-u lm in ite
Te loco llln ite
V IT R IN IT E D etro vitrin ite
Attrinite
D en sin ite
D esm o co llin ite
G elovitrin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelin ite
E ugelin ite
L IP T IN ITE
S porin ite
C utin ite
R es in ite
Liptodetrin ite
A lginite
S uberin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu d atin ite
B itum inite
Te lo -in ertin ite
Fusin ite
S em ifu s in ite
S clero tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -in ertin ite In ertod etrin ite
M icrin ite
G e lo -in ertin ita M acrin ite
R E LA T IV E  P E R C EN TAG E OF M AC ER A L IN 
S A M P L E  AN D  FLUO RESCEN CE COLOR
10 20 30 40 ‘ 50 60 70 80 90 100
OTHER
FLUORESCING
material
B IT U M E N
O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
Y e llo w  
G reen ish  oran ge  
D ark oran ge  
B row n ish  y e llo w
G reen ish  oran ge
Figure 51
MACERAL ANALYSIS
SEPINGGAN SOUTH-1 STW ELL
BLOCK SAMPLE NO.
DEPTH {FEET)
FORMATION OR UNIT 
MACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE PRESENT AS 
TO TAL MACERALS IN THIS SAMPLE
6720
SEPING GAN DELTAICS 
: DOM 
: 0.466 %
M A C ER AL AN D OTHER 
FLUORESCING M ATER IAL
MACERAL
GROUP
MACERAL
SUBGROUP
MACERAL
Telovitrin ite
Textin ite
T exto -u lm in ite
Eu-ulm inite
Telocollin ite
V IT R IN IT E Detrovitrinite
Attrinite
D ensin ite
D esm oco llin ite
G elovitrin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelinite
Eugelinite
LI P U N IT E
Sporinite
Cutinite
R esin ite
Liptodetrinite
Algin ite
Suberin ite
Fluorinite
Exsudatin ite
Bitum inite
Telo -inertin ite
Fusinite  
S em ifusin ite  
Sclerotin ite  -
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -inertin ite Inertodetrin ite  -  
M icrinite
G elo -inertin ite M acrin ite
O T H E R B IT U M E N
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
M A T E R IA L O IL  D R O P S
R E LATIVE  PERCEN TAG E OF M A C E R A L IN 
SA M P LE  AN D FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Y ello w  
Y ello w ish  orange
I
Dark orange
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MACERAL ANALYSIS
WELL : SEPING G AN SOUTH-1 ST
BLOCK SAM PLE NO. : -
DEPTH (FEET) :7260
FORMATION OR U N IT  : SEPING G AN DELTAICS
MACERALS IN TH IS  SAM PLE PR ESEN T AS : DOM
TOTAL M AC ER ALS IN TH IS  SAM PLE : 0.636 %
M A C E R A L A N D  OTHER 
FLU O R E SC IN G  M A TE R IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SU BG R O U P
M ACERAL
T elov itrin ite
Tex tin ite  
T exto -u lm in ite  
E u-u lm in ite  - 
Teloco llin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etro vitrin ite
Attrinite
D ensin ite
D esm oco llin ite
G elov itrin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelin ite
Eugelin ite
U P T IN IT E
Sporin ite
C utin ite
R esin ite
Liptodetrinite
AJginite
S uberin ite
R uo rin ite
E xsu datin ite
B itum inite
T e lo -in ertin ite
Fusin ite
S em ifus in ite
S d e ro tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -in ertin ite In ertodetrin ite
M icrin ite
G e lo -in e rtin ite M acrin ite
O T H E R B IT U M E N
f l u o r e s c i n g O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
m a t e r i a l O IL  D R O P S
R E LA T IV E  PER CEN TAG E OF M A C ER A L IN 
S A M P LE  AN D  FLUO RESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Y e llo w  
Y e llo w is h  orange
I
D ark  oran ge
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MACERAL ANALYSIS
SE PIN G G AN  SO UTH-1 STW ELL
BLO C K SAM PLE NO.
DEPTH (FEET)
FO RM ATIO N OR U N IT  
M ACERALS IN TH IS  SAM PLE PR ESEN T AS 
TO TA L M ACERALS IN TH IS  SAM PLE
7600
SE PIN G G AN  D E LTAIC S 
: DO M  
: 1 .0 8 2 %
M A C E R A L A N D  OTHER 
FLU O R E SC IN G  M A T E R IA L
M ACERAL
G RO UP
M ACERAL
SU BG R O U P
M AC ER AL
T elov itrin ite
T e x tin ite
T e x to -u lm in ite
E u-u lm in ite
T e loco llin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etro vitrin ite
A ttrinite
D en s in ite
D e s m o c o llin ite
G elov itrin ite
C o rp o g e lin ite
P orige lin ite
E ugelin ite
LI P U N IT E
S porin ite
C utin ite
R es in ite
Liptodetrin ite
A lg in ite
S u b erin ite
Fluorin ite
E xs u d a tin ite
B itum inite
T e lo -in ertin ite
Fus in ite
S em ifu s in ite
S cle ro tin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -in ertin ite In erto d e trin ite
M icrin ite
G e lo -in ertin ite M a c rin ite
O T H E R B IT U M E N
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
M A T E R IA L O IL  D R O P S
R E LA T IV E  P E R C E N TA G E  OF M A C E R A L  IN 
S A M P L E  A N D  FLU O R E SC EN C E C O LO R
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Y e llo w  
Y e llo w is h  oran ge  
D ark  b ro w n ish  oran ge  
B ro w n ish  oran ge
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MACERAL ANALYSIS
WELL : SEPING G AN SOUTH-1 ST
BLOCK SAM PLE NO.
DEPTH (FEET) : 8000
FORMATION O R U N IT  : SEPING G AN DELTAICS
MACERALS IN TH IS  SAM PLE PR ESEN T AS : DOM (2.409 %) AND COAL/SHALY COAL (21.94 %) 
TOTAL M ACERALS IN TH IS  SAM PLE : 23.349 %
MACERAL AND OTHER 
FLUORESCING MATERIAL
RELATIVE PERCENTAGE OF MACERAL IN 
SAMPLE AND FLUORESCENCE COLOR
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SU BG R O U P
M ACERAL
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
T elov itrin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etro vitrin ite
G elov itrin ite
U P T IN IT E
T e lo -in e rtin ite
IN E R T IN IT E D e tro -in ertin ite
G e lo -in e rtin ite
OTHER
FLUORESCING
material
Textin ite
T e x to -u lm in ite
E u-u lm in ite
Te loco ilin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelin ite
E ugelin ite
Sporin ite
C utin ite
R es in ite
Liptodetrinite
Alginite
S uberin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsu datin ite
B itum inite
Fusin ite
S em ifus in ite
S clero tin ite
In ertodetrin ite
M icrin ite
M acrin ite
B IT U M E N
O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
O IL  D R O P S
Attrinite
D ensin ite
D esm oco llin ite
Y e llo w  
O range  
B row nish  orange. 
D ark  oran ge
B righ t green ish  orange
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MACERÀL ANALYSIS
W ELL : SEPING GAN SOUTH-1 ST
BLOCK SAMPLE NO. : -
DEPTH (FEET) : 8580
FORMATION OR UNIT : SEPING GAN DELTAICS •
MACERALS IN THIS SAMPLE PRESENT AS : DOM (2.686 %) AND COAIVSHALY COAL (16.21 %) 
TO TAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE : 18.896 %
M A C ER A L AN D  OTHER 
FLUO RESCIN G  M A TE R IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
MACERAL
SUBGRO UP
M ACERAL
Telovitrin ite
Tex t'n ite
Texto -u lm in ite
Eu-u lm in ite
Telocollin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrinite
Attrinlte
D ensin ite
D esm oco llin ite
G elovitrin ite
C orpogelin ite
Porigelin ite
Eugelin ite
LI P U N IT E
Sporin ite
C utinite
R esin ite
Liptodetrinite
Algin ite
S uberin ite
Fluorin ite
E xsudatin ite
B itum inite
Te lo -inertin ite
Fusin ite  
S em ifusin ite  
S clero tin ite  -
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -inertin ite In ertodetrin ite  . 
M icrin ite
G elo -inertin ite M acrin ite  .
O T H E R B IT U M E N
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
M A T E R IA L O IL  D R O P S
R E LA TIV E  PERC EN TAG E OF M A C E R A L IN 
S A M P LE  A N D  FLUO RESCENCE CO LOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Y ello w  
Y ello w in sh  orange  
B row n  |
Dark oran ge
B right y e llo w
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MACERAL ANALYSIS
WELL : SEPING G AN SOUTH-1 ST
BLOCK SAM PLE NO.
DEPTH (FEET) :9100
FORMATION OR U N IT  : SEPING G AN DELTAICS
MACERALS IN TH IS  SAM PLE PRESENT AS : DOM (2.264% ) AND COAL7SHALY COAL (10.26 %) 
TOTAL M ACERALS IN THIS SAM PLE : 12.524 %
M A C E R A L A N D  OTHER 
FLU O R ESC IN G  M A TE R IA L
MACERAL
GROUP
M ACERAL
SU BG RO UP
M ACERAL
Telovitrin ite
Tex tin ite  
T e x to -u lm in ite  
E u -u lm in lte  -  
Teloco llin ite
V IT R IN IT E D etrovitrin ite
Attrinite -
D ens in ite
D esm oco llln ite
G elovitrin lte
C orpogelin ite  -  
Porigelin ite  -  
E ugelln ite
□ P U N IT E
S porin ite  -  
C utin ite  -  
R es in ite  -  
U ptodetrin ite  -  
A lginite  
S uberin ite  
Fluorin ite  * 
E xsu datin ite  - 
B itum inile
T e lo -in ertin ite
Fusin ite  
S em ifus in ite  
S clero tin ite  *
IN E R T IN IT E D etro -in ertin ite In ertod etrin ite  ■ 
M icrin ite
G e lo -in ertin ite M acrin ite
O T H E R B IT U M E N
F L U O R E S C IN G O IL  C U T S -O IL  H A Z E
M A T E R IA L O IL  D R O P S
R E LA TIV E  PERCEN TAG E OF M A C ER AL IN 
S A M P LE  AN D  FLUORESCENCE COLOR
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Y e llo w  and orange  
Y e llo w is h  orange  
B row n ish  y e llo w  | 
D ark  brow n ish  orange
B r igh t green ish  orange  
Y ello w
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APPENDIX - 2
SAMPLE DESCRIPTIONS
LIST OF APPENDIX-2
NO. WELL
2.1 SEPINGGAN R -1
2.2 TENGAH- 2
2.3 - TENGAH- 2
2.4 TENGAH- 2
2.5 TENGAH- 2
2.6 TENGAH- 2
2.7 TENGAH - 2
2.8 • TENGAH - 2
2.9 TENGAH - 2
2.10 TENGAH - 2
2.11 TENGAH- 2
2.12 TENGAH-2
2.13 TENGAH- 2
2.14 TENGAH- 2
2.15 TENGAH- 2
2.16 SEPINGGAN V - 1
2.17 YAKIN NORTH - 4
2.18 Y AKIN NORTH - 4
2.19 YAKIN NORTH-4
2.20 YAKIN NORTH - 4
2.21 YAKIN NORTH-4
2.22 YAKIN NORTH-4
2.23 YAKIN NORTH-4
2.24 YAKIN NORTH-4
2.25 SEPINGGAN -1
2.26 SEPINGGAN - 1
2.27 SEPINGGAN - 1
2.28 SEPINGGAN - 1
2.29 SEPINGGAN - 1
2.30 SEPINGGAN - 1
2.31 SEPINGGAN- 1
2.32 SEPINGGAN - 1
2.33 SEPINGGAN - 1
2.34 SEPINGGAN - 1
2.35 SEPINGGAN - 1
2.36 SESUMPU -1
2.37 SESUMPU- 1
2.38 SESUMPU - 1
2.39 - SESUMPU -1
2.40 SESUMPU -1
2.41 STALKUDA- 1
2.42 STALKUDA- 1
2.43 STALKUDA- 1
2.44 STALKUDA - 1
2.45 STALKUDA - 1
2.46 STALKUDA - 1
2.47 STALKUDA- 1
2.48 STALKUDA - 1
2.49 STALKUDA - 1
2.50 STALKUDA - 1
2.51 STALKUDA - 1
2.52 SEPINGGAN SOUTH - 1ST
2.53 SEPINGGAN SOUTH - 1ST
2.54 SEPINGGAN SOUTH - 1ST
2.55 SEPINGGAN SOUTH - 1ST
2.56 SEPINGGAN SOUTH - 1ST
2.57 SEPINGGAN SOUTH - 1ST
2.58 Maceral Analysis Report Sheet for Coal
2.59 Vitrinite Reflectance Report Sheet for Coal
2.60 Cutting Analysis for DOM
2.61 VR and Fluorescence Analysis for DOM plus 
DOM and Other Summaries Sheet
1
Appendix 2.1
Sepinggan R-1, Block Sample No. 24058, 8730 feet.
Lithology: Shale>Coal>Siltstone>Shaly Coal>Sandstone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Major; V »L > I; clarite.
DOM: Abundant; V » L ; I, absent; vitrite.
Vitrinite: Major; Eu-ulminite, Corpogelinite, Telocollinite, Attrinite and Porigelinite.
Liptinite: Abundant; Sporinite, brownish orange; Cutinite and Resinite, dark orange to brown;
Suberinite, colorless; Fluorinite, yellowish orange; Exsudatinite, yellow to yellowish orange. 
Inertinite: Common; Sclerotinite. .
Bitumen, sparse, orange; oil drop, rare, yellowish orange; pyrite, rare.
Appendix 2.2
Tengah-2, Block Sample No. 24060, 1170 feet.
Lithology: Siltstone>Shale»Sandstone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent 
DOM: Common; V »L > I; vitrite.
Vitrinite: Common; Corpogelinite, Eu-ulminite, Attrinite and Porigelinite.
Liptinite: Rare; Sporinite, yellow; Cutinite and Resinite, dark orange.
Inertinite: Rare; Sclerotinite.
Bitumen, sparse, rare, bright green; oil haze, rare yellowish green; oil drop, rare, yellow; pyrite, sparse. 
Appendix 2.3
Teagah-2, Block Sample No. 23959, 1900 feet.
Lithology: Coal.
Coal: Shaly coal; V »L > I; clarite.
DOM: Absent
Vitrinite: Shaly coal; Eu-ulminite, Attrinite, Corpogelinite, and Porigelinite.
Liptinite: Abundant; Sporinite, dark orange; Cutinite, dark yellowish orange and brownish orange; 
Resinite, dark orange and dark brownish orange; Suberinite, colorless and brownish orange; 
Exsudatinite, yellow.
Inertinite: Abundant; Sclerotinite, Semifusinite, Inertodetrinite and Macrinite.
Bitumen, rare, yellowish orange.
Appendix 2.4
Tengah-2, Block Sample No. 24061, 2810 feet.
Lithology: Siltstone»Shale»Sandstone.
2
Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent.
DOM: Common; V »L > I; vitrite.
Vitrinite: Common; Corpogeiinite, Eu-ulminite, and Attrinite.
Liptinite: Rare; Sporinite, dark yellow to yellowish orange; Cutinite, yellowish orange; Liptodetrinite, 
brownish orange.
Inertinite: Rare; Sclerotinite.
Oil drop, rare, yellow; pyrite, sparse; rutile, rare.
Appendix 2.5 .
Tengah-2, Block Sample No. 24062,4320 feet.
Lithology: Shale»Siltstone»Limestone>Sandstone. ■
Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent.
DOM: Common; V »L > I; vitrite.
Vitrinite: Common; Corpogeiinite, Attrinite, Eu-ulminite, and Porigelinite.
Liptinite: Rare; Cutinite and Liptodetrinite, dark brownish orange.
Inertinite: Rare; Inertodetrinite. .
Oil drop, rare, yellow; pyrite, common.
Appendix 2.6
Tengah-2, Block Sample No. 23960,4990 feet.
Lithology: Shale»Siltstone>Coal>Shaly Coal=Sandstone>Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Major; V »L >I; clarite.
DOM: Abundant; V »I> L ; vitrite.
Vitrinite: Major; Corpogeiinite, Eu-ulminite, Porigelinite and Attrinite.
Liptinite: Common; Sporinite, yellowish orange; Cutinite, yellowish orange and brownish orange; 
Liptodetrinite, dark brownish orange; Suberinite, dark brownish orange and orange; 
Fluorinite, yellowish orange.
Inertinite: Common; Sclerotinite, Semifusinite and Macrinite.
Pyrite, sparse.
Appendix 2.7
Tengah-2, Block Sample No. 23961, 5320 feet.
Lithology: Siltstone>Coal>Shale>Shaly Coal»Sandstone>Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Major; V » L » I ;  clarite.
DOM: Abundant; V » L ; I, absent; vitrite.
Vitrinite: Major; Eu-ulminite, Corpogeiinite, Porigelinite and Attrinite.
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Liptinite: Abundant; Sporinite, yellowish orange; Cutinite, yellowish orange and brownish orange; 
Resinite dark brownish orange; Suberinite, dark brownish orange; Fluorinite, yellowish 
orange.
Inertinite: Common; Sclerotinite, and Inertodetrinite.
Oil drop, rare, yellow; Pyrite, rare.
Appendix 2.8
Tengah-2, Block Sample No. 24063,5820 feet.
Lithology: Shale»Siltstone»Sandstone>Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent.
DOM: Abundant; V » L ; I, absent; vitrite.
Vitrinite: Abundant; Corpogelinite, Eu-ulminite, Attrinite and Porigelinite.
Liptinite: Rare; Sporinite and Liptodetrinite, dark brownish orange; Cutinite, yellowish orange. 
Bitumen, rare, green; Oil haze, rare, yellow; Oil drop, rare, yellow; Pyrite, common.
Appendix 2.9
Tengah-2, Block Sample No. 23962, 6430 feet.
Lithology: Shale>Siltstone»Limestone»Sandstone. .
Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent.
DOM: Abundant; V »L > I; clarite.
Vitrinite: Abundant; Eu-ulminite, Corpogelinite, Telocoilinite, Attrinite and Porigelinite.
Liptinite: Sparse; Sporinite, dark brownish orange and yellow; Cutinite, yellowish orange; Resinite, 
dark brownish orange; Liptodetrinite, dark orange; Fluorinite, yellowish orange.
Inertinite: Rare; Sclerotinite, Inertodetrinite and Macrinite.
Oil drop, sparse, dark orange; Pyrite, sparse.
Appendix 2.10
Tengah-2, Block Sample No. 23963,7120 feet.
Lithology: Shale>Siltstone»Sandstone>Shaly Coal>Coal>Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Major;V»L>I; clarite.
DOM: Abundant; V » L ; I, absent; vitrite.
Vitrinite: Major, Eu-ulminite, Corpogelinite, Porigelinite, Attrinite and Densinite.
Liptinite: Common; Sporinite, yellow to orange; Cutinite, yellowish orange; Resinite, dark brown to 
orange; Liptodetrinite, dark brownish orange; Suberinite, dark yellow to dark orange, 
Fluorinite, greenish orange.
Inertinite: Sparse; Sclerotinite and Macrinite.
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Bitumen, common, dark orange; Oil drop, rare, greenish orange; Pyrite, abundant.
Appendix 2.11
Tengah-2, Block Sample No. 24064, 7750 feet.
Lithology; Shale»Siltstone»Sandstone>Shaly Coal>Coal>Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Major;V»L>I; clarite.
DOM: Abundant; V » L ; I, absent; clarite.
Vitrinite: Major; Eu-ulminite, Corpogelinite, Attrinite, Densinite and Porigelinite.
Liptinite: Abundant; Sporinite, yellow; Cutinite, dark orange to yellowish orange; Resinite, brown to 
dull orange; Liptodetrinite, dark brownish orange to dark orange; Suberinite, dark orange; 
Fluorinite, bright green; Exsudatinite, dark yellow.
Inertinite: Sparse; Sclerotinite and Inertodetrinite.
Bitumen, common, bright green to greenish yellow; Oil cut, rare, pale green; Oil drop, rare, yellow and 
yellowish green; Pyrite, sparse.
Appendix 2.12
Tengah-2, Block Sample No. 23964, 8620 feet.
Lithology: Siltstone>Shale»Limestone=Sandstone. .
Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent.
DOM: Abundant; V »L>I; vitrite.
Vitrinite: Abundant; Eu-ulminite, Corpogelinite, Attrinite, Porigelinite and Telocollinite.
Liptinite: Rare; Sporinite, dark yellow; Cutinite, yellow; Liptodetrinite, dark yellowish orange. 
Inertinite: Rare; Inertodetrinite.
Bitumen, rare, bright green; Oil haze, rare, dark yellow; Oil drop, rare, yellow; Pyrite, common. 
Appendix 2.13
Tengah-2, Block Sample No. 24693, 9310 feet.
Lithology: Shale>Siltstone»Sandstone>Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent.
DOM: Common; V »L>I; vitrite.
Vitrinite: Common; Corpogelinite, Porigelinite, Attrinite and Densinite.
Liptinite: Rare; Cutinite, dark yellow; Liptodetrinite, dark yellowish orange.
Inertinite: Rare; Inertodetrinite.
Bitumen, rare, bright green; Oil drop, rare, yellow; Pyrite, rare.
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Appendix 2.14
Tengah-2, Block Sample No. 23965, 10060 feet.
Lithology: Shale»Siltstone»Limestone>Sandstone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent.
DOM: Common; V » L ; I, absent; vitrite.
Vitrinite: Common; Corpogelinite, Attrinite, Densinite and Porigelinite.
Liptinite: Rare; Sporinite, yellowish orange; Cutinite, dark yellow; Liptodetrinite, dark brownish 
orange.
Bitumen, rare, yellowish green; Oil haze, rare, yellowish green; Pyrite, abundant.
Appendix 2.15
Tengah-2, Block Sample No. 23966, 10690 feet.
Lithology: Shale»Siltstone»Limestone>Sandstone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent.
DOM: Common; V »L > I; vitrite.
Vitrinite: Common; Corpogelinite, Attrinite, Porigelinite, Densinite and Eu-ulminite.
Liptinite: Rare; Sporinite, dark yellow; Cutinite, dark yellowish orange.
Inertinite: Rare; Sclerotinite.
Bitumen, rare, green; Oil haze, rare, yellowish green; Oil drop, rare, yellowish orange; Pyrite, common. 
Appendix 2.16
Sepinggan V-l, Block Sample No. 24059, 9030 feet.
Lithology: Shale»Siltstone»Sandstone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent.
DOM: Abundant; V »L > I; clarite.
Vitrinite: Abundant; Corpogelinite, Attrinite, Eu-ulminite, Porigelinite and Densinite.
Liptinite: Sparse; Sporinite, dark orange; Cutinite, bright yellow; Resinite, dark brownish orange, 
Liptodetrinite, dark orange.
Inertinite: Rare; Sclerotinite.
Bitumen, rare, bright green; Oil haze, sparse, yellowish green to dark orange; Oil drop, rare, yellow; 
Pyrite, common; Rutile, rare.
Appendix 2.17
Yakin North-4, Block Sample No. 24629, 540 feet. ‘
Lithology: Coal>Sandstone>Siltstone>Shaly Coal>Shale.
Coal and Shaly Coal: M ajor;V»L>I; clarite.
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DOM: Abundant; V » L ; I, absent; vitrite.
Vitrinite: Major; Corpogelinite, Porigelinite, Eu-ulminite, Attrinite and Telocollinite.
Liptinite: Abundant; Sporinite, yellow; Cutinite, dark yellow; Resinite, yellow; Liptodetrinite, 
yellowish orange; Suberinite, dark orange.
Inertinite: Sparse; Sclerotinite.
Oil cut, rare, greenish yellow; Oil drop, rare, yellow; Rutile, rare.
Appendix 2.18
Yakin North-4, Block Sample No. 24630, 1410 feet.
Lithology: Shale>Siltstone>Shaly Coal>Coal>Sandstone»Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: M ajor;V»L>I; clarite.
DOM: Common; V » L ; I, absent; vitrite.
Vitrinite: Major; Corpogelinite, Porigelinite, Eu-ulminite, Attrinite and Telocollinite.
Liptinite: Abundant; Sporinite, yellow; Cutinite, yellowish orange; Resinite, dark orange;
Liptodetrinite, dark brownish orange; Suberinite, dark yellowish orange; Fluorinite, bright 
green.
Inertinite: Sparse; Sclerotinite and Macrinite.
Oil cut, sparse, greenish orange; Oil drop, rare, orange; JPyrite, rare; Rutile, sparse.
Appendix 2.19
Yakin North-4, Block Sample No. 24631, 1740 feet.
Lithology: Siltstone>Shale»Sandstone>Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent.
DOM: Common; V » L ; I, absent; vitrite.
Vitrinite: Common; Corpogelinite, Eu-ulminite, Porigelinite and Attrinite.
Liptinite: Rare; Sporinite, yellow; Cutinite, yellowish orange; Liptodetrinite, dark orange; Fluorinite, 
bright green.
Oil haze, rare, greenish yellow; Oil drop, rare, yellow; Rutile, rare.
Appendix 2.20
Yakin North-4, Block Sample No. 24632, 2070 feet.
Lithology: Shale>Siltstone»Sandstone>Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent.
DOM: Common; V »L > I; vitrite.
Vitrinite: Common; Corpogelinite, Eu-ulminite, Porigelinite, Attrinite and Densinite.
Liptinite: Rare; Sporinite, yellow; Liptodetrinite, dark orange; Suberinite, dark brownish orange;
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Fluorinite, yellowish green.
Inertinite: Sclerotinite.
Oil haze, rare, green; Oil drop, sparse, yellow; Pyrite, common.
Appendix 2.21
Yakin North-4, Block Sample No. 24633, 5700 feet.
Lithology: Shale>Siltstone»Sandstone>Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent.
DOM: Common; V » L ; I, absent; vitrite. .
Vitrinite: Common; Corpogelinite, Porigelinite, Attrinite, Densinite and Eu-ulminite.
Liptinite: Rare; Cutinite, yellowish orange; Liptodetrinite, dark greenish orange.
Oil haze, sparse, bright green; Oil drop, rare, greenish yellow; Pyrite, sparse.
Appendix 2.22
Yakin North-4, Block Sample No. 24634, 6420 feet.
Lithology: Siltstone>Shale»Shaly Coal>Coal>Sandstone>Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: M ajor;V»L>I; clarite.
DOM: Abundant; V »L > I; vitrite.
Vitrinite: Major; Eu-ulminite, Corpogelinite, Porigelinite, Telocollinite and Attrinite.
Liptinite: Common; Sporinite, dark yellowish orange; Cutinite, dark yellow; Resinite, Liptodetrinite 
and Suberinite, dark brownish orange; Fluorinite, yellowish green; Exsudatinite, yellow. 
Inertinite: Sparse; Semifusinite and Sclerotinite.
Bitumen, rare, green; Oil cut, rare, yellowish green; Oil drop, rare, greenish yellow.
Appendix 2.23
Yakin North-4, Block Sample No. 24694,7500 feet.
Lithology: Siltstone>Shale»Sandstone>Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent.
DOM: Common; V » L ; I, absent; vitrite.
Vitrinite: Common; Corpogelinite, Porigelinite, Attrinite, Eu-ulminite and Densinite.
Liptinite: Rare; Sporinite, yellow; Cutinite, brownish yellow; Liptodetrinite, dark orange; Fluorinite,
green.
Oil haze, sparse, bright green; Oil drop, rare, greenish yellow; Pyrite, common; Rutile, rare. 
Appendix 2.24
Yakin North-4, Block Sample No. 24695,7860 feet.
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Lithology: Shale>Siltstone»Sandstone>Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent.
DOM: Common; V »L >I; vitrite.
Vitrinite: Common; Corpogelinite, Porigelinite, Eu-ulminite, Attrinite, Densinite and Telocollinite. 
Liptinite: Rare; Sporinite, yellow; Cutinite, dark orange; Liptodetrinite, dark brownish orange. 
Inertinite: Sclerotinite.
Oil haze, rare, yellowish green.
Appendix 2.25 .
Sepinggan-1, Block Sample No. 24618, 880 feet.
Lithology: Shale»Siltstone»Sandstone>Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent.
DOM: Common; V » L ; I, absent; vitrite.
Vitrinite: Common; Corpogelinite, Eu-ulminite, Porigelinite, Attrinite, Densinite.
Liptinite: Rare; Sporinite, yellow; Cutinite, dark brownish orange; Resinite, dark brown;
Liptodetrinite, dark orange.
Pyrite, rare.
Appendix 2.26
Sepinggan-1, Block Sample No. 24619,2390 feet.
Lithology: Shale»Siltstone»Sandstone>Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent.
DOM: Abundant; V » L ; I, absent; vitrite.
Vitrinite: Abundant; Attrinite, Corpogelinite, Densinite, Porigelinite and Eu-ulminite.
Liptinite: Rare; Sporinite, yellowish orange to dark orange; Cutinite, dark orange; Liptodetrinite, dark 
brownish orange.
Bitumen, yellowish green; Oil haze, greenish yellow; Oil drop, yellow; Pyrite, sparse.
Appendix 2.27
Sepinggan-1, Block Sample No. 24620, 3200 feet.
Lithology: Shale»Siltstone»Sandstone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent.
DOM: Common; V »L >I; clarite.
Vitrinite: Common; Corpogelinite, Eu-ulminite, Porigelinite and Attrinite.
Liptinite: Sparse; Sporinite, dark orange; Cutinite, dark brownish orange and yellow; Resinite, dark 
brownish orange; Liptodetrinite, dark brownish orange and dark orange; Exsudatinite,
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yellow.
Inertinite: Rare; Sclerotinite, Inertodetrinite and Macrinite.
Bitumen, rare, bright green;Oil drop, rare, yellow; Pyrite, sparse.
Appendix 2.28
Sepinggan-1, Block Sample No. 24621, 5130 feet.
Lithology: Shale>Siltstone»Limestone>Sandstone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent.
DOM: Common; V » L ; I, absent; vitrite. .
Vitrinite: Common; Corpogelinite, Eu-ulminite, Porigelinite and Attrinite.
Liptinite: Rare; Sporinite, dark orange; Cutinite, orange; Liptodetrinite, greenish orange and dark 
orange.
Bitumen, rare, bright green; Oil haze, rare, greenish orange and yellow; Oil drop, sparse, yellow; Pyrite, 
rare. .
Appendix 2.29
Sepinggan-1, Block Sample No. 24622, 6500 feet.
Lithology: Siltstone>Shale»Sandstone>Limestone. _
Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent
DOM: Common; V » L ; I, absent; vitrite.
Vitrinite: Common; Eu-ulminite, Corpogelinite, Porigelinite, Telocollinite and Attrinite.
Liptinite: Rare; Sporinite, yellowish orange; Cutinite, dark orange; Liptodetrinite, brownish orange 
and greenish orange.
Bitumen, rare, bright green; Oil haze,sparse, greenish yellow; Oil drop, rare, yellow; Pyrite, sparse; 
Rutile, rare.
Appendix 2.30
Sepinggan-1, Block Sample No. 24623, 7370 feet
Lithology: Shale»Siltstone»Shaly Coal>Coal=Sandstone=Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Abundant; V>L; I, absent; clarite.
DOM: Common; V » L ; I, absent; vitrite.
Vitrinite: Abundant; Telocollinite, Eu-ulminite, Corpogelinite, Porigelinite and Attrinite.
Liptinite: Sparse; Cutinite, dark orange and yellow; Resinite, dark brown; Liptodetrinite, dark 
brownish orange; Fluorinite, bright green.
Bitumen, rare, green; Oil drop, rare, yellow.
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Appendix 2.31
Sepinggan-1, Block Sample No. 24624, 8710 feet.
Lithology: Shale>Siltstone»Sandstone>Coal>Shaly Coal=Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Abundant; V>L>I; vitrite.
DOM: Common; V »L ; I, absent; vitrite.
Vitrinite: Abundant; Eu-ulminite, Corpogelinite, Telocollinite, Porigelinite.
Liptinite: Sparse; Sporinite, dark orange and greenish orange, Cutinite and Liptodetrinite, brownish 
orange and dark orange.
Inertinite: Rare; Sclerotinite. .
Oil haze, rare, dark green; Oil drop, rare, orange; Pyrite, rare.
Appendix 2.32
Sepinggan-1, Block Sample No. 24625, 9350 feet.
Lithology: Shale>Coal>Siltstone>Shaly Coal»Sandstone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Major; V>L>I; clarite.
DOM: Common; V »L ; I, absent; vitrite. .
Vitrinite: Major; Eu-ulminite, Telocollinite, Corpogelinite and Porigelinite.
Liptinite: Abundant; Sporinite, yellow to dark orange and greenish orange, Cutinite, dark yellow; 
Resinite brownish orange; Liptodetrinite, dark brownish orange; Suberinite, dark yellowish orange;
Fluorinite; yellow and bright green.
Inertinite: Common; Semifusinite, Sclerotinite and Inertodetrinite.
Bitumen, rare, yellow to yellowish green; Oil cut, rare, bright green; Oil drop, rare, yellow; Rutile, rare. 
Appendix 2.33
Sepinggan-1, Block Sample No. 24626, 11700 feet.
Lithology: Shale»Siltstone»Sandstone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent.
DOM: Common; V»L>I; vitrite.
Vitrinite: Common; Corpogelinite, Eu-ulminite, Telocollinite, Porigelinite and Attrinite.
Liptinite: Rare; Sporinite, yellow; Liptodetrinite, dark yellowish orange.
Inertinite: Rare, Semifusinite.
Oil haze, rare, bright green; Pyrite, sparse; Rutile,rare.
Appendix 2.34
Sepinggan-1, Block Sample No. 24627,12020 feet.
Lithology: Siltstone»Shale>Sandstone»Limestone.
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Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent
DOM: Common; V »L ; I, absent; vitrite.
Vitrimte: Common; Corpogelinite, Eu-ulminite, Telocollinite and Attrinite.
Liptinite: Rare; Sporinite and Cutinite, dark brownish orange; Resinite, dark brown; Liptodetrinite, 
dark orange.
Bitumen, rare, yellowish green; Oil haze, rare, yellowish green; Pyrite, common.
Appendix 2.35 '
Sepinggan-1, Block Sample No. 24628, 12500 feet 
Lithology: Siltstone»Sandstone>Shale»Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent
DOM: Common; V » L ; I, absent; vitrite.
Vitrimte: Common; Corpogelinite, Eu-ulminite, Telocollinite, Attrinite, and Densinite.
Liptinite: Rare; Sporinite, yellow and orange; Cutinite, yellow; Resinite, dark orange; Liptodetrinite, 
dark yellowish orange. '
Oil haze, rare, green; Oil drop, sparse, yellow to yellowish orange; Pyrite, rare; Rutile, rare.
Appendix 2.36 .
Sesumpu-1, 6110 feet
Lithology: Siltstone>Shale»Sandstone>Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent 
DOM: Common; V»L>I; vitrite.
Vitrinite: Common; Corpogelinite, Eu-ulminite, Porigelinite and Attrinite.
Liptinite: Rare; Sporinite, brownish orange; Cutinite, yellow; Resinite, brown; Liptodetrinite, 
brownish orange.
Inertinite: Rare, Sclerotinite and Inertodetrinite.
Pyrite, common.
Appendix 2.37 
Sesumpu-1, 6620 feet
Lithology: Siltstone»Sandstone»Coal>Shale>Shaly Coal.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Major;V»L>I; clarite.
DOM: Abundant; V»L>I; vitrite.
Vitrinite: Major; Corpogelinite, Eu-ulminite, Telocollinite, Porigelinite and Attrinite.
Liptinite: Common; Sporinite, yellow; Cutinite, yellowish orange; Resinite, brown; Liptodetrinite, 
brownish orange; Fluorinite, yellowish orange; Exsudatinite, orange.
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Inertinite: Sparse; Sclerotinite and Inertodetrinite.
Pyrite, sparse.
Appendix 2.38 
Sesumpu-1, 7100 feet.
Lithology: Siltstone>Shale»Coal>Sandstone>Shaly Coal>Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Major;V»L>I; clarite.
DOM: Abundant; V»L>I; vitrite.
Vitrinite: Major; Eu-ulminite, Corpogelinite, Telocollinite, Porigelinite and Attrinite.
Liptinite: Common; Sporinite, yellowish orange; Cutinite, yellow and orange; Resinite, brownish 
orange and yellow; Liptodetrinite, brown and yellow; Fluorinite, yellow; Exsudatinite, 
orange.
Inertinite: Sparse; Sclerotinite.
Bitumen, rare, bright yellow; Pyrite, rare.
Appendix 2.39 
Sesumpu-1,7700 feet.
Lithology: Shale>Siltstone>Coal>Shaly Coal»Sandstone>Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Major;V»L>I; clarite.
DOM: Abundant; V»L>I; vitrite.
Vitrinite: Major; Corpogelinite, Eu-ulminite, Porigelinite and Attrinite.
Liptinite: Abundant; Sporinite, yellow and orange; Cutinite, yellow to yellowish orange; Resinite, 
brownish orange and yellow; Liptodetrinite, brownish orange; Fluorinite, greenish orange; 
Exsudatinite, brownish orange.
Inertinite: Common; Sclerotinite and Inertodetrinite.
Pyrite, rare.
Appendix 2.40 
Sesumpu-1, 8300feet.
Lithology: Shale>Siltstone»Coal>Shaly Coal>Sandstone=Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Major;V»L>I; clarite.
DOM: Abundant; V>L>I; vitrite.
Vitrinite: Major; Eu-ulminite, Corpogelinite, Telocollinite, Attrinite and Porigelinite.
Liptinite: Abundant; Sporinite, yellowish orange; Cutinite, brownish orange and yellowish orange;
Resinite, brown to brownish orange; Fluorinite, yellow and orange; Exsudatinite, yellow. 
Inertinite: Common; Sclerotinite and Inertodetrinite.
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Pyrite, rare.
Appendix 2.41 
Stalkuda-1, 7630 feet.
Lithology: Shale>Siltstone»Sandstone>Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent.
DOM: Abundant; V>L>I; clarite.
Vitrinite: Common; Corpogelinite, Porigelinite, Eu-ulminite and Attrinite.
Liptinite: Sparse; Sporinite, yellow; Cutinite, orange and greenish orange; Resinite, dark orange; 
Fluorinite, yellowish orange.
Inertinite: Rare, Sclerotinite, Macrinite and Inertodetrinite.
Pyrite, sparse.
Appendix 2.42 
Stalkuda-1, 8050 feet.
Lithology: Shale>Siltstone>Sandstone=Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent.
DOM: Abundant; V>L>I; clarite. .
Vitrinite: Abundant; Corpogelinite, Porigelinite, Eu-ulminite, Attrinite and Telocollinite.
Liptinite: Sparse; Sporinite, yellow and orange; Cutinite, greenish orange to yellowish orange;
Liptodetrinite, dark brownish orange.
Inertinite: Rare, Sclerotinite and Inertodetrinite.
Pyrite, common.
Appendix 2.43 
Stalkuda-1, 8630 feet.
Lithology: Shale»Siltstone>Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent.
DOM: Abundant; V>L>I; clarite.
Vitrinite: Common; Corpogelinite, Porigelinite, Attrinite, Densinite and Eu-ulminite.
Liptinite: Sparse; Sporinite, yellow and orange; Cutinite, greenish orange; Liptodetrinite, dark orange. 
Inertinite: Rare, Sclerotinite and Inertodetrinite.
Pyrite, rare.
Appendix 2.44 
Stalkuda-1, 9220 feet.
Lithology: Shale»Siltstone»Sandstone>Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent.
DOM: Abundant; V>L>I; clarite.
Vitrinite: Common; Corpogelinite, Porigelinite, Eu-ulminite, Attrinite and Telocollinite.
Liptinite: Sparse; Sporinite, yellow; Cutinite, greenish orange; Resinite and Liptodetrinite, dark 
orange.
Inertinite: Rare, Sclerotinite and Inertodetrinite.
Pyrite, sparse. ‘
Appendix 2.45 
Stalkuda-1, 9810 feet.
Lithology: Siltstone>Shale»Sandstone>Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent.
DOM: Abundant; V>L>I; clarite.
Vitrinite: Abundant; Corpogelinite, Porigelinite, Eu-ulminite, Attrinite and Telocollinite.
Liptinite: Sparse; Sporinite, yellow; Cutinite, greenish orange; Liptodetrinite, dark orange. 
Inertinite: Rare, Inertodetrinite.
Pyrite, sparse; Rutile, rare.
Appendix 2.46 
Stalkuda-1,10350 feet.
Lithology: Siltstone>Shale>Sandstone=Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent.
DOM: Abundant; V>L>I; clarite.
Vitrinite: Abundant; Corpogelinite, Porigelinite, Eu-ulminite, and Attrinite.
Liptinite: Sparse; Sporinite, yellow to orange; Cutinite, greenish orange; Liptodetrinite, dark orange. 
Inertinite: Rare, Inertodetrinite.
Pyrite, rare; Rutile, rare.
Appendix 2.47 
Stalkuda-1,11020 feet.
Lithology: Siltstone>Shale»Sandstone>Limestone>Shaly Coal>Coal.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Abundant; V>L>I; clarite.
DOM: Abundant; V>L>I; clarite.
Vitrinite: Abundant; Corpogelinite, Porigelinite, Eu-ulminite, and Attrinite.
Liptinite: Common; Sporinite, yellow; Cutinite, greenish orange; Liptodetrinite, dark orange.
Inertimte: Rare, Sclerotinite and Inertodetrinite.
Pyrite, rare; Rutile, rare.
Appendix 2.48 
Stalkuda-1,11500 feet.
Lithology: Siltstone>Shale»Coal>Shaly Coal>Sandstone>Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Major; V»L>I; clarite.
DOM: Abundant; V>L>P, clarite.
Vitrinite: Major; Corpogelinite, Porigelinite, Eu-ulminite, Attrinite and Telocollinite. 
Liptinite: Abundant; Sporinite, yellow; Cutinite, orange; Resinite, dark orange; Liptodetrinite, 
brownish orange; Fluorinite, yellow.
Inertinite: Sparse, Sclerotinite, Semifusinite, Macrinite and Inertodetrinite.
Pyrite, sparse.
Appendix 2.49 
Stalkuda-1,11890 feet.
Lithology: Siltstone>Shale»Sandstone>Shaly Coal>Coal.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Abundant; V»L>I; clarite. .
DOM: Abundant; V>L>I; clarite.
Vitrinite: Abundant; Corpogelinite, Eu-ulminite, Porigelinite and Attrinite.
Liptinite: Common; Sporinite, yellow; Cutinite, greenish orange; Liptodetrinite, dark orange; 
Fluorinite, yellow
Inertinite: Sparse, Semifusinite, Sclerotinite and Inertodetrinite.
Pyrite, rare; Rutile, rare.
Appendix 2.50 
Stalkuda-1,12240 feet
Lithology: Siltstone>Shale»Sandstone>Shaly Coal>Coal>Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Major; V»L>I; clarite.
DOM: Abundant; V>L>I; clarite.
Vitrinite: Major; Corpogelinite, Porigelinite, Eu-ulminite, and Attrinite.
Liptinite: Abundant; Sporinite, yellow; Cutinite, greenish orange; Resinite, dark yellow;
Liptodetrinite, dark orange; Fluorinite, greenish orange; Exsudatinite, yellow. 
Inertinite: Sparse, Sclerotinite and Inertodetrinite.
Pyrite, sparse; Rutile, rare.
Appendix 2.51 
Stalkuda-1, 12590 feet.
Lithology: Siltstone»Shaly Coal>Shale>Sandstone=Coal.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Major; V»L>I; clarite.
DOM: Abundant; V>L>I; clarite.
Vitrinite: Major; Corpogelinite, Porigelinite, Eu-ulminite, and Attrinite.
Liptinite: Abundant; Sporinite, yellow; Cutinite, greenish orange; Resinite, dark orange;
Liptodetrinite,* brownish yellow; Fluorinite, greenish orange.
Inertinite: Common; Semifusinite, Sclerotinite and Inertodetrinite.
Pyrite, rare.
Appendix 2.52
Sepinggan South-1ST, 6720 feet.
Lithology: Siltstone>Shale»Sandstone>Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent. ‘
DOM: Sparse; V»L>I; clarite.
Vitrinite: Sparse; Corpogelinite, Porigelinite, Attrinite, Eu-ulminite and Densinite. 
Liptinite: Rare; Sporinite, yellow; Cutinite, yellowish prange; Liptodetrinite, dark orange. 
Inertinite: Rare, Sclerotinite and Inertodetrinite.
Pyrite, sparse; Rutile, rare.
Appendix 2.53
Sepinggan South-1ST, 7260 feet.
Lithology: Siltstone»Shale>Sandstone»Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Absent.
DOM: Common; V»L>I; clarite.
Vitrinite: Common; Corpogelinite, Porigelinite, Eu-ulminite, Attrinite, and Densinite. 
Liptinite: Rare; Sporinite, yellow; Cutinite, yellowish orange; Liptodetrinite, dark orange. 
Inertinite: Rare, Sclerotinite and Inertodetrinite.
Pyrite, common.
Appendix 2.54
Sepinggan South-1ST, 7600 feet.
Lithology: Siltstone»Shale>Sandstone>Shaly Coal>Coal>Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Abundant; V»L>I; clarite.
DOM: Common; V»L>I; clarite.
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Vitrinite: Abundant; Corpogelinite, Porigelinite, Eu-ulminite, Attrinite, and Telocollinite.
Liptinite: Sparse; Sporinite, yellow; Cutinite, yellowish orange; Resinite, dark brownish orange;
Liptodetrinite, brownish orange.
Inertinite: Sparse, Sclerotinite and Inertodetrinite.
Pyrite, rare.
Appendix 2.55
Sepinggan South-1ST, 8000 feet.
Lithology; Siltstone>Sandstone>Shaly Coal>Shale>Coal.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Major; V»L>I; clarite.
DOM: Abundant; V»L>I; clarite.
Vitrinite: Major; Corpogelinite, Porigelinite, Eu-ulminite, Attrinite and Telocollinite.
Liptinite: Common; Sporinite, yellow; Cutinite, orange; Resinite, brownish orange; Liptodetrinite, 
dark orange; Exsudatinite, greenish orange.
Inertinite: Sparse, Sclerotinite, Macrinite and Inertodetrinite.
Pyrite, rare; Rutile, rare.
Appendix 2.56
Sepinggan South-1ST, 8580 feet.
Lithology: Siltstone»Sandstone>Shaly Coal>Shale>Coal.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Major; V»L>I; clarite.
DOM: Abundant; V>L>I; clarite.
Vitrinite: Major; Corpogelinite, Eu-ulminite, Porigelinite, Attrinite, and Telocollinite.
Liptinite: Common; Sporinite, yellow; Cutinite, yellowish orange; Resinite, brown; Liptodetrinite, 
dark orange; Fluorinite, bright yellow..
Inertinite: Sparse, Sclerotinite, Macrinite and Inertodetrinite.
Pyrite, rare.
Appendix 2.57
Sepinggan South-IST, 9100 feet.
Lithology: Siltstone>Shale>Sandstone>Shaly Coal>Coal>Limestone.
Coal and Shaly Coal: Abundant; V»L>I; clarite.
DOM: Common; V>L>I; clarite.
Vitrinite: Major; Corpogelinite, Eu-ulminite, Porigelinite and Attrinite.
Liptinite: Common; Sporinite, yellow and orange; Cutinite, yellowish orange; Resinite, brownish
yellow; Liptodetrinite, dark brownish orajige, Fluorinite, dark greenish orange; Exsudatinite,
yellow.
Inertinite: Sparse, Sclerotinite and Inertodetrinite. 
Pyrite, rare.
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TOC, VR, AND ROCE-EVAL DATA
LIST OF TABLES OF APPENDIX-3
NO. WELL
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10 
11 
12
13
14
15
16 
17
BUNGUR- 1 
KARANG-1 
PETUNG - 2 
SAPUNANG- 1 
SEPINGGAN - 1 
SEPINGGAN R -1 
SEPINGGAN SOUTH - 1ST 
SEPINGGAN V - 1 
SEPOI - 1 
SESULU - 1 
SESULU - 2 
SESUMPU- 1 
STALKUDA- 1 
TANJUNG BARU - IB 
TERUSAN - 1 .
YAKIN - 3 
YAKIN NORTH - 3
18 YAKIN NORTH-4
TABLE-1
VR DATA
(PROVIDED BY CORELAB JAKARTA)
WELL NAME
TOTAL DEPTH
AREA
BASIN
LATITUDE
LONGITUDE
DRILL FLOOR
BUNGUR No. 1 (DIRECTIONAL WELL) 
12393 FT
BALIKPAPAN BAY 
OFFSHORE KUTAI 
0 0 1 ° : 29' : 30 .374" S 
116° : 50' : 56 .208" E 
55  FT
NO. DEPTH VR
(MD-FT) ______ e a
SEPINGGAN SHALLOW MARINE EQ. UNIT
1 2030 0.2
2 3680 0.28
YAKIN EQ. FORMATION
3 6000 0.29
MARUAT FORMATION
4 8310 0.35
5 10220 0.46
PAMALUAN FORMATION
6 12250 0.53
TABLE-2
TOC, VR, AND ROCK-EVAL DATA
(PROVIDED BY GEOSERVICES JAKARTA)
WELL NAME
TOTAL DEPTH
AREA
BASIN
LATITUDE
LONGITUDE
DRILL FLOOR
KARANG No.1 (DIRECTIONAL WELL) 
5400 FT
BALIKPAPAN BAY 
OFFSHORE KUTAI 
001°: 20': 40.79" S 
116°: 46': 17.65" E 
65 FT
No. DEPTH TOC VR S1 S2 S3 TMAX HI Ol PI S2/S3 S1+S2
(MD-FT) (%) (%) mg/g mg/g mg/g (C) mg/g mg/g
1 1015 ND 0.33 ND
YAKIN FORMATION
ND ND ' ND ND ND ND ND ND
2 1255 ND 0.35 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
3 1495 ND 0.35 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
4 1735 ND 0.36 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
5 1975 ND 0.35 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
6 2215 ND 0.38 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
7 2425 ND 0.35 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
8 2575 ND 0.39 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
9 2815 ND 0.37 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
10 2935 0.88 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
11 3055 1.25 0.41 0.43 2.72 1.32 413 218 106 0.14 2.06 3.15
12 3175 0.69 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
'13 3295 0.64 0.4 0.1 0.74 1.74 412 116 272 0.12 0.43 0.75
14 3415 1.45 ND ND
MARUAT FORMATION
ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
15 3535 1.4 0.45 0.13 1.87 1.2 429 134 86 0.07 1.58 2
16 3655 1.58 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
17 3770 6.67 0.46 0.27 12.38 1.72 420 186 26 0.02 72 12.65
18 3875 1.99 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
19 4030 7.38 0.46 0.55 2.45 2.12 420 169 29 0.04 5.87 3
20 4120 14.79 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
21 4260 3.52 0.48 0.25 5.44 1.98 425 155 56 0.04 2.75 5.69
22 4380 0.86 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
TABLE-2 (CONTD)
23 4500 0.64 0.51 0.07 0.93 0.7 425 145 109 0.07 1.33 1
24 4600 0.43 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
25 4740 1.57 0.52 0.29 2.89 1.01 425 184 64 0.09 2.86 3.18
26 4880 4.88 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
27 4980 1.3 0.53 0.19 1.96 1.41 425 151 108 0.09 1.39 2.15
28 5100 0.85 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
29 5220 1.42 0.56 0.12 1.48 2.36 427 104 166 0.07 0.63 1.6
30 5320 1.61 z: D ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
31 5400 1.35 0.54 0.27 2.41 2.13 425 179 158 0.1 1.13 2.68
TABLE-3
TOC, VR, AND ROCK-EVAL DATA
(PROVIDED BY GEOSERVICES JAKARTA)
WELL NAME
TOTAL DEPTH
AREA
BASIN
LATITUDE
LONGITUDE
DRILL FLOOR
PETUNG No.2 (DIRECTIONAL WELL) 
4190 FT
BALIKPAPAN BAY 
OFFSHORE KUTAI 
001° : 24' : 16.51" S 
116° : 46* : 33.59" E 
72 FT
DEPTH TOC VR S1 S2 S3 TMAX HI Ol PI S2/S3 S1+S2
(MD-FT) (%) (%) mq/g ™g/g mq/q (C) mg/q mg/g
1 1030 ND 0.34 ND
YAKIN FORMATION
ND ND ' ND ND ND ND ND ND
2 1270 ND 0.34 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
3 1510 ND 0.34 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
4 1750 ND 0.34 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
5 1990 2.22 0.36 0.06 3.5 0.81 414 158 36 0.02 4.32 3.56
6 2100 0.37 ND ND
MARUAT FORMATION
ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
7 2220 0.67 0.37 0.03 1.24 0.58 417 185 87 0.02 2.14 1.27
8 2340 14.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
9 2460 8.93 0.36 0.16 9.86 3.02 423 110 34 0.02 3.26 10.02
10 2580 3.8 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
11 2700 7.67 0.39 0.9 2.02 2 418 157 26 0.07 6.01 2.92
12 2810 2.29 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
13 2930 0.97 0.41 0.27 1.57 1.71 408 162 176 0.15 0.92 1.84
14 3050 2.66 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
15 3170 0.36 0.43 0.07 0.28 0.63 414 78 175 0.2 0.44 0.35
16 3290 1.55 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
17 3410 2.26 0.45 0.45 3.77 1.45 420 167 64 0.11 2.6 4.22
18 3530 1.33 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
19 3650 1.18 0.47 0.23 1.75 1.68 417 148 142 0.12 1.04 1.98
20 3760 1.11 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
21 3880 1.2 0.48 0.17 1.13 1.57 424 94 131 0.13 0.72 1.3
22 4000 1.46 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
23 4120 0.63 0.52 0.04 0.39 0.7 436 62 111 0.09 0.56 0.43
TABLE-4
TOC, VR, AND ROCK-EVAL DATA
(PROVIDED BY CORELAB JAKARTA)
WELL NAME
TOTAL DEPTH
AREA
BASIN
LATITUDE
LONGITUDE
DRILL FLOOR
SARUNANG No.1 (VERTICAL WELL) 
9569 FT
BALIKPAPAN BAY- 
OFFSHORE KUTAI 
001° : 31' : 38.76" S 
116°: 49* : 55.31 "E  
35 FT
No. DEPTH TOC VR S1 S2 S3 TMAX HI Ol PI S2/S3 S1+S2
(FT) (%) (%) mg/g mg/g mg/g (C) mg/g mg/g
SEPINGGAN SHALLOW MARINE EQ. UNIT
1 410 0.55 0.21 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
2 530 0.19 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
3 710 0.34 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
4 770 0.31 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
5 890 1 ND 0.02 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
6 950 0.95 ND 0.04 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
7 1010 0.88 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
8 1250 0.46 0.27 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
9 1430 0.26 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
10 1490 0.29 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
11 1790 0.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
12 1856 0.22 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
13 1910 0.19 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
14 1970 0.21 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
15 2030 0.31 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
16 2090 0.13 0.28 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
17 2150 0.33 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
18 2270 0.31 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
19 2390 0.57 0.26 0.03 ND 1.63 ND ND 286 ND ND ND
20 2450 0.5 ND 0.3 ND 1.79 ND ND 358 ND ND ND
21 2510 0.37 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND - ND ND ND
22 2570 0.46 0.25 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
23 2630 0.28 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
24 2690 0.36 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
25 2870 0.38 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
2930
3110
3170
3230
3290
3350
3410
3470
3530
3600
3840
4100
4340
4640
4700
4920
4980
5040
5340
5400
5460
5520
5580
5640
5700
5760
5820
5880
5940
6000
6060
6120
TABLE-4 (CONTD)
0.3 0.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
SEPINGGAN CARBONATE EQ. UNIT
0.22 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
0.33 0.25 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
0.29 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
0.41 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
0.31 ND ‘ ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
0.24 0.36 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
0.27 ND ND ND ' ND ND ND ND ND
0.34 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
SEPINGGAN DELTAIC EQ. UNIT
0.75 0.34 0.04 1.34 1.82 369 179 243 0.03
ND 0.37 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
ND 0.34 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
ND 0.36 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
0.53 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
ND 0.39 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
0.35 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
0.35 0.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
0.24 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
YAKIN EQ. FORMATION
0.34 0.39 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
0.31 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
0.25 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
0.39 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
0.22 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
0.49 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
0.7 0.37 0.79 152 2.62 378 217 374 0.34
MARUAT FORMATION
0.18 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
0.09 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
0.06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
0.06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
0.07 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
0.06 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
0.21 0.35 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
TABLE-4 (CONTD)
60 6180 0.09 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
61 6240 0.11 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
62 6300 0.09 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
63 6360 0.08 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
64 6420 0.09 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
65 6480 0.11 ND . ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
66 6540 0.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
67 6660 0.12 ND ‘ ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
68 6720 0.13 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
69 6780 0.1 ND ND ND ‘ ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
70 6840 0.15 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND .ND
71 6900 0.12 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
72 6960 0.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
73 7020 0.28 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
74 7080 0.62 0.4 0.03 0.22 1.4 419 36 226 0.12 0.16 0.25
75 7140 0.46 ND 0.02 0.16 1.36 432 35 296 0.11 0.12 0.18
76 7200 0.36 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
77 7260 0.66 ND 0.03 0.29 0.82 429 44 124 0.09 0.35 0.32
78 7320 0.5 0.39 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
79 7380 1.54 ND 0.04 1.57 0.82 431 102 53 0.02 1.91 1.61
80 7440 1.27 ND 0.02 0.9 1.42 432 71 112 0.02 0.63 0.92
81 7500 0.64 ND 0.02 0.25 ‘ 0.83 434 39 130 0.07 0.3 0.27
82 7560 2.17 0.43 0.02 2.31 1.45 426 107 67 0.01 1.59 2.33
83 7620 1 ND 0.02 0.57 1.54 426 57 154 0.03 0.37 0.59
84 7680 0.85 ND 0.03 0.34 1 434 40 118 0.08 0.34 0.37
85 7740 0.72 ND 0.02 0.18 1.44 434 25 200 0.1 0.13 0.2
86 7800 0.75 0.48 0.03 0.4 1.5 428 53 200 0.07 0.08 0.43
87 7980 1.05 ND 0.04 0.7 1.2 434 67 114 0.05 0.58 0.74
88 8040 0.99 0.46 0.03 0.6 1.12 426 61 113 0.05 0.54 0.63
89 8100 0.89 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
90 8220 0.92 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
91 8280 0.97 0.47 0.02 0.63 0.85 429 65 88 0.03 0.74 0.65
92 8340 0.84 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
93 8400 1.05 ND 0.04 0.67 1.04 430 64 99 0.06 0.64 1.71
94 8460 0.81 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
95 8520 0.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
96 8580 0.92 0.51 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
97 8640 1.06 ND 0.03 0.82 1.16 433 77 109 0.04 0.71 0.85
98 8700 1.34 ND 0.03 1.36 1.3 •435 102 97 0.02 1.05 1.39
99 8760 1.52 ND 0.04 1.57 1.67 427 103 110 0.02 0.94 1.61
100 8820 1.32 0.47 0.03 1.25 1.55 434 95 117 0.02 0.81 1.28
101 8880 1.21 ND 0.03 1.08 1.6 430 . 89 132 0.03 0.68 1.11
102 8940 1.19 ND 0.03 1.07 1.5 435 90 126 0.03 0.71 1.1
103 9000 1.23 ND 0.03 1.19 1.64 435 97 133 0.02 0.73 1.22
104 9060 1.27 0.49 0.04 1.23 1.01 433 97 80 0.03 122 1.27
105 9120 1.21 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
9160
9240
9300
9360
9420
9480
9540
TABLE-4 <CONTD)
1.21 ND 0.03 1.14 1.32 434 94 109 0.03
1.08 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
0.82 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
PAMALUAN FORMATION
0.76 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
0.76 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
0.72 ND ND ND ' ND ND ND ND ND
1.1 0.47 ND 0.92 0.71 433 84 65 ND
TABLE-5
VR DATA
(PROVIDED BY CORELAB JAKARTA)
WELL NAME
TOTAL DEPTH
AREA
BASIN
LATITUDE
LONGITUDE
DRILL FLOOR
SEPINGGAN NO.1 (VERTICAL WELL) 
12500 FT
BALIKPAPAN BAY 
OFFSHORE KUTAI 
000° : 25' : 48.425" S 
116° : 56’ : 01.250" E 
55 FT
NO. DEPTH VR
________________ (FT)___________ (FT)
SEPINGGAN SHALLOW MARINE UNIT
1 2030 0.21
2 3950 0.32
SEPINGGAN CARBONATE UNIT
3 6200 . 0.4
YAKIN EQ. FORMATION
4 8210 0.43
5 10250 0.53
MARUAT FORMATION
6 11930 0.53
TABLE-6
TOC, VR, AND ROCK-EVAL DATA
(PROVIDED BY CORELAB JAKARTA)
W E L L  N A M E
T O T A L  DEPTH
A R E A
B A S IN
LA T IT U D E
LO N G IT U D E
D R ILL  FLO O R
S E P IN G G A N  R-1 (V E R T IC A L  W E LL) 
9587 FT
B A L IK P A P A N  B A Y  
O F FS H O R E  K U T A I 
0 0 1 ° : 2 6 ':  5 0 .6 3 " S 
1 1 6 ° : 5 5 ':  3 2 .4 3 " E 
35  FT
No. DEPTH
(FT)
TO C
(% )
VR
(% )
S1
m q /q
S2
m g /g
S3
m q /q
T M A X
( O
HI
m q /q
O l
m g /g
PI S2/S3 S1+S2
1 360 0.11 ND
S E P IN G G A N  S H A L L O W  M A R IN E  UN IT
ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
2 420 0.15 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
3 480 0.24 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
4 540 0.16 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
5 600 0.25 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
6 660 0.34 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
7 770 0.24 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
8 840 0.23 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
9 900 0.17 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
10 960 0.26 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
11 1020 0.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
12 1080 0.31 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
13 1140 0.37 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
14 1320 0.44 0.27 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
15 1440 0.32 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
16 1560 0.33 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
17 1620 0.34 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
18 1920 0.39 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
19 1980 0.38 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
20 2040 0.26 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
21 2100 0.32 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
22 2160 0.22 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
23 2220 0.33 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
24 2280 0.27 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
25 2340 0.22 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
TABLE-6 (CONTD)
26 2400 0.26 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
27 2460 0.27 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
28 2520 0.18 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
29 2570 0.4 0.26 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
30 2630 0.47 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
31 2690 0.76 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
32 2870 0.62 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
33 2930 0.73 0.25 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
34 2990 0.77 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
35 3050 0.57 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
36 3110 0.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
37 3170 1.08 ND 0.02 0.52 3.72 413 48 344 0.04 0.14 6 .5 4
38 3230 0.51 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
39 3350 0.47 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
40 3410 0.67 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
41 3470 0.84 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
42 3530 0.23 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
43 3590 0.6 ND 0.03 0.23 1.76 418 38 393 0.12 0.13 0.26
44 3650 0.26 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
45 3770 0.26 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
46 3890 0.4 0.34 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
47 3950 0.64 ND 0.04 0.74 1.07 422 116 167 0.05 0.69 0.78
48 4070 0.39 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
49 4130 0.47 0.35 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
50 4190 0.43 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
51 4250 0.61 ND 0.61 0.04 0.16 409 7 26 0.94 0.25 0.65
52 4310 0.42 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
53 4370 0.41 0.33 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
54 4430 0.35 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
55 4490 0.38 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
56 4550 0.46 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
57 4610 0.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
58 4670 0.73 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
59 4730 0.56 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
60 4790 0.68 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
61 4850 0.49 0.35 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
SEPINGGAN CARBONATE UNIT
62 4910 0.27 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
63 4970 0.22 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
64 5030 0.31 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
65 5090 0.29 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
66 5150 0.27 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
67 5210 0.25 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
68 5330 0.24 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
TABLE-6 (CONTO)
69 5390 0.23 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
70 5450 0.33 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
71 5510 0.43 0.38 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
72 5570 0.52 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
73 5630 0.19 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
74 5690 0.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
75 5750 0.28 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
76 5810 0.62 0.39 ' 0.01 0.28 0.81 424 45 131 0.03 0.35 0.29
77 5870 0.36 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
78 5930 0.37 ND ND ND ' ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
79 5990 0.53 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
80 6050 0.37 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
81 6110 0.9 0.39 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
82 6170 0.76 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
83 6230 0.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
84 6290 0.51 ND 0.01 0.33 0.57 426 65 112 0.03 0.58 0.34
85 6350 0.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
86 6410 0.57 0.41 0.22 0.59 0.95 425 104 167 0.27 0.62 0.81
87 6470 0.41 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
88 6530 0.59 ND 0.22 0.47 0.97 424 80 164 0.32 0.48 0.69
89 6590 0.45 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
90 6650 0.52 0.41 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
91 6710 0.76 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
92 6770 0.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
93 6830 1.06 ND 0.05 0.7 1.37 425 66 129 0.07 0.51 0.75
94 6890 1.12 0.47 0.06 0.77 1.39 424 69 124 0.07 0.55 0.83
95 6950 0.93 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
96 7010 0.88 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
97 7070 0.72 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
98 7130 0.72 0.48 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
99 7190 0.86 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
SEPING GAN DELTAIC  UNIT
100 7250 0.82 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
101 7310 0.88 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
102 7370 1.04 0.48 0.05 0.52 1.45 430 50 139 0.09 0.36 0.57
103 7430 0.98 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
104 7490 0.97 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
105 7560 1.84 ND 0.33 1.38 8.32 421 75 455 0.19 0.17 1.71
106 7610 2.17 0.46 0.37 1.91 9.17 422 88 423 0.16 0.21 2.28
107 7730 2.54 ND 0.84 4.96 4.8 418 195 189 0.14 1.03 5.8
108 7790 4.22 ND 0.95 6.24 7.49 425 148 178 0.13 0.83 7.19
109 7850 2.52 0.5 0.58 3.11 8.49 419 123 337 0.16 0.37 3.69
110 7910 2.03 ND 0.21 1.76 3.22 431 87 159 0.11 0.55 1.97
111 7970 2.09 ND 0.31 2.18 4.47 428 104 214 0.12 0.49 2.49
TABLE-6 (CONTD)
112 8030 2.53 ND 0.46 2.54 4 .14 428 100 164 0.15 0.61 3
113 8090 2.46 0.49 0.47 3.73 6.03 426 152 245 0.11 0.62 4.2
114 8150 1.86 ND 0.24 2.19 5.53 429 118 297 0.1 0.4 2.43
115 8210 5.31 ND 0.95 11.87 5.6 429 224 106 0.07 2.12 12.82
116 8270 1.81 ND Ò.21 1.54 4.65 432 85 257 0.12 0.33 1.75
117 8330 3.04 ND 0.35 3.39 3.55 426 112 117 1.09 0.95 3.74
118 8390 3 0.48 0.51 3.15 1.51 421 105 50 0.14 2.09 3.66
119 8450 2.44 ND ' 0.31 2.56 3.2 424 104 131 0.11 0.8 2.87
120 8510 2.15 ND 0.24 2.34 2.34 426 109 109 1.09 1 2.58
121 8570 1.99 0.53 0.24 2.3  ' 1.43 426 116 72 0.09 1.61 2.54
122 8630 2.46 ND 0.39 2.96 2 .47 426 120 100 0.12 1.2 3.35
123 8690 2.23 ND 0.26 2.56 2.35 430 115 105 0.09 1.09 2.82
124 8750 2.5 ND 0.26 2.85 2.44 428 114 98 0.08 1.17 3.11
125 8810 2.18 0.52 0.27 2.4 1.79 429 110 82 0.1 1.34 2.67
126 8870 2.72 ND 0.53 3.89 1.85 422 143 68 0.12 2.1 4.42
127 8930 3.29 ND 0.41 4.89 1.74 427 149 53 0.08 2.81 5.3
128 8990 2.29 ND 0.21 1.71 3.06 429 75 134 0.11 0.56 1.92
Y A K IN  EQ . FO R M A T IO N
129 9050 2.4 0.48 0.22 2.04 3.31 430 85 138 0.1 0.62 2.26
130 9110 1.57 ND 0.1 1.09 3.53 429 69 225 0.08 0.31 1.19
131 9170 1.59 ND 0.1 1.08 4.34 426 68 273 0.08 0.25 1.18
132 9230 1.76 ND 0.16 1.71 3.04 427 97 173 0.09 0.56 1.87
133 9290 1.71 0.46 0.2 1.67 3.1 427 98 181 0.11 0.54 1.87
134 9350 1.21 ND 0.08 0.9 2 .14 427 74 177 0.08 0.42 0.98
135 9410 1.37 ND 0.12 1 1.9 426 73 139 0.11 0.53 1.12
136 9470 1.42 ND 0.13 1.47 2.08 430 104 148 0.08 0.71 1.6
137 9530 1.48 0.47 0.17 1.62 2.64 425 110 178 0.09 0.61 1.79
138 9587 1.6 ND 0.16 1.52 3.26 431 95 304 0.1 0.47 1.68
TABLE-7
TOC, VR, AND ROCK-EVAL DATA
(PROVIDED BY ROBERTSON JAKARTA)
WELL NAME
TOTAL DEPTH
AREA
BASIN
LATITUDE
LONGITUDE
DRILL FLOOR
SEPINGGAN SOUTH-1 ST (DIRECTIONAL WELL) 
9273 FT
BALIKPAPAN BAY 
OFFSHORE KUTAI 
001° : 27' : 01.99" S 
116° : 5 4 ': 41.84" E 
47 FT
No. DEPTH TOC S1 S2 S3 TMAX HI Ol PI S2/S3 S1+S2
(MD-FT) (%) mg/g mg/g mg/g (C) mg/g mg/g______________;__________
SEPINGGAN DELTAIC UNIT
1 6720 Shale 2.47 13.35 9.23 2.07 429 373 83 0.59 4.45 22.58
2 7260 Shale 2.44 14.56 8.88 0.97 429 363 39 0.62 9.15 23.44
3 7600 Coal 42.34 31.95 74.84 6.49 423 176 15 0.3 11.53 106.79
4 7600 Shale 2.71 13.93 10.37 1.76 427 382 64 0.57 5.89 24.3
5 8000 Coal 82.81 25.89 100.63 10.52 425 121 12 0.2 9.56 126.52
6 8580 Coal 72.44 20.63 128.21 7.26 419 177 10 0.14 17.65 148.84
7 9100 Coal 49.29 25.73 107.34 10.13 418 217 20 0.19 10.59 133.07
8 9100 Shale 2.81 11.71 12.68 1.7 429 451 60 0.48 7.45 24.39
TABLE-8
VR DATA
(PROVIDED BY CORELAB JAKARTA)
W E L L  N A M E
T O T A L  DEPTH
A R E A
B A S IN
LA T ITU D E
LO N G IT U D E
D R ILL  FLO O R
S E P IN G G A N  V-1 (V E R T IC A L  W E LL) 
11974 FT
B A L IK P A P A N  B A Y  
O F F S H O R E  K U T A I 
001° : 25 ' : 45 .54 " S 
1 1 6 ° : 54 ' : 19 .67 " E 
30  FT
NO. DEPTH VR
(F T ) _____ G&
S E P IN G G A N  S H A L L O W  M A R IN E  U N IT
1 1050 0.39
2 1530 ,. 0.38
3 2010 0.33
4 2490 0.4
5 2970 0.39
6 3450 0.36
7 3930 0.42
8 4410 0.44
S E P IN G G A N  C A R B O N A T E  UNIT
9 4890 0.46
10 5280 0.48
11 5760 0.51
S E P IN G G A N  D E LT A IC  UNIT
12 6240 0.47
13 6720 0.45
14 7200 0.5
Y A K IN  EQ. FO R M A T IO N
15 7680 0.53
16 8160 0.52
TABLE-8 (CONTD)
17 8640 0.54
18 9120 0.54
19 9600 0.52
20 10080 0.52
21 10560 0.5
MARUAT FORMATION
22
23
24
11040
11520
11974
0.5
0.56
0.58
TABLE-9
TOC, VR, AND ROCK-EVAL DATA
(PROVIDED BY GEOSERVICES JAKARTA)
W E L L  N A M E
T O T A L  D E PTH
A R E A
BASIN
LA T ITU D E
LO N G IT U D E
D R ILL FLO O R
S E PO I No.1 (D IR E C T IO N A L  W E LL) 
6187  FT
B A L IK P A P A N  B A Y  
O F F S H O R E  K U TA I 
0 0 1 ° : 2 6 ':  15.75" S 
1 1 6 ° : 4 5 ':  23 .80" E 
81 FT
No. DEPTH TO C VR S1 S2 S3 TM A X HI Ol PI S2/S3 S1+S2
_____ (M D -FT) (% ) (% ) m g/g m g/g m g/g (C) m g/g m g/g
S E P IN G G A N  C A R B O N A TE  EQ . U N IT  = 
S E P O I LO B E  ÿ N IT
1 1020 ND 0.27 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
2 1260 ND 0.29 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
3 1500 ND 0.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
S E P IN G G A N  D E LTA IC  EQ. UNIT
4 1740 ND 0.36 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
5 1980 ND 0.37 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
6 2220 ND 0.35 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
7 2340 4.37 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
" 8 2460 4.3 0.37 0.63 7.38 1.93 397 172 45 0.08 3.82 8.01
9 2580 18.94 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
10 2700 2.88 0.38 0.19 5.8 1.41 408 201 49 0.03 4.11 5.99
YA K IN  FO R M A TIO N
11 2820 4.92 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
12 2940 2.05 0.4 0.14 3.69 2.12 409 180 103 0.04 1.74 3.83
13 3060 1.33 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
14 3180 1.48 0.4 0.14 2.2 0.7 412 149 47 0.06 3.14 2.34
15 3300 3.74 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
16 3420 10.9 0.43 0.8 17.73 3.65 416 163 33 0.04 4.86 18.53
3540
3660
3780
3900
4020
4140
4260
4380
4500
4620
4740
4920
5040
5160
5280
5400
5520
5640
5760
5880
6000
6120
TABLE-9 (CONTD)
3.94 ND ND
1.56 0.4 0.16
1.46 ND ND
1 0.45 0.15
1.44 ND ND
1.17 0.44 0.05
1.48 ND ND
1.53 0.43 0.09
1.66 ND ND
1.28 0.44 0.11
1.66 ND ND
1.66 0.46 0.15
1.02 ND ND
0.51 0.47 0.03
3.78 ND ND
0.77 0.53 0.01
1.59 ND ND
1 0.46 0.06
2.48 ND ND
0.53 0.53 0.04
16.1 ND ND
13.66 0.45 0.47
ND ND ND
2.89 0.51 414
ND ND ND
1.97 1.61 413
ND ND ND
1.55 3.29 419
ND ND ND
2.3 1.65 421
ND ND ND
1.76 1.3 426
ND ND ND
2.97 2.92 411
ND ND ND
0.44 0.5 398
ND ND ND
0.38 0.98 423
ND ND ND
0.92 1.07 416
ND ND ND
M A R U A T  F O R M A T IO N
0.43 1.12 413
ND ND ND
28.41 2.47 420
ND ND ND
185 33 0.05
ND ND ND
197 161 0.07
ND ND ND
132 281 0.03
ND ND ND
150 108 0 .04
ND ND ND
138 102 0.06
ND ND ND
179 55 0.05
ND ND ND
86 98 0.06
ND ND ND
49 127 0.03
ND ND ND
92 107 0.06
ND ND ND
81 211 0.09
ND ND ND
208 18 0.02
TABLE-10
TOC, VR, AND ROCK-EVAL DATA
(PROVIDED BY CORELAB JAKARTA)
WELL NAME
TOTAL DEPTH
AREA
BASIN
LATITUDE
LONGITUDE
DRILL FLOOR
SESULU No.1 (VERTICAL WELL) 
9656 FT
BALIKPAPAN BAY 
OFFSHORE KUTAI 
001°: 26 ': 13.92" S 
116°: 37 ': 54.32" E 
39 FT
No. DEPTH TOC VR S1 S2 S3 TMAX HI Ol PI S2/S3 S1+S2 
--------LEU____ i%)____(%) mg/g mg/g mg/g (C) mg/g mq/q____________________
SEPINGGAN DELTAIC EQ. UNIT= 
SESULU LOBE UNIT
1 930 ND 0.31 ND
UPTHROWN BLOCK 
ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
2 2030 ND 0.38 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
3 2900 ND 0.31 ND
DOWNTHROWN BLOCK 
ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
4 3180 ND 0.41 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
5 3640 ND 0.37 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
6 3860 ND 0.36 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
YAKIN EQ. FORMATION
7 4200 ND 0.39 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
MARUAT FORMATION
8 4800 10.3 ND 21.47 7.73 10.6 382 75 103 0.74 0.73 29.2
9 5050 30 .34 0.4 99 16.08 51.34 325 53 169 0.86 0.31 105.08
10 5250 ND 0.38 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
11 5620 ND 0.36 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
12 5740 ND 0.41 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
13 5930 ND 0.39 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
6090
6240
6510
7010
7360
7550
7610
7620
7970
8160
8390
8650
9000
9030
9100
9210
9300
9500
TABLE-10 (CONTD)
3.79 0.37 5.09 2 4.51 422 53 119 0.72
1.08 0.36 1.17 0.46 1.69 427 43 156 0.72
ND 0.41 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
ND 0.42 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
ND 0.49 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
ND 0.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
ND ND ND ND ND 426 ND ND ND
ND 0.4* ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
1.14 0.42 0.25 0.85 1.43 429 75 125 0.23
ND 0.47 ND ND' ND 433 ND ND ND
1.13 0.48 0.28 1.26 0.52 426 212 46 0.18
2.33 0.24 0.42 3.49 1.23 427 150 53 0.11
P A M A LU A N  FO RM ATION
1.31 0.32 1.29 0.96 4.46 420 73 340 0.57
0.95 0.51 0.34 0.79 1.16 426 83 122 0.3
0.63 0.5 0.29 0.47 0.6 434 75 95 0.38
0.64 0.5 0.41 0.36 0.69 431 56 108 0.53
0.84 0.59 0.41 0.73 0.65 431 87 77 0.36
0.92 0.6 0.41 0.69 0.98 433 75 107 0.37
TABLE-11
TOC, VR, AND ROCK-EVAL DATA
(PROVIDED BY CORELAB JAKARTA)
W E L L  N A M E
T O T A L  D E P TH
A R E A
B A S IN
L A T IT U D E
L O N G IT U D E
D R IL L  F L O O R
S E S U LU  N o .2  (V E R T IC A L  W E L L ) 
9030  FT
B A L IK P A P A N  B A Y  
O F F S H O R E  K U T A I 
0 0 1 ° : 26 ' : 5 3 " S 
116° : 38 ' : 2 3 "  E 
7 5  FT
N o. D E P TH  T O C  VR S1 S2 S3 T M A X  HI O l PI S 2/S3 S1+S2 
-------LLP . — i% )-------(% )____ nug/g mg/g m g /g  (C ) m g /g  m g /g _________________________
S E P IN G G A N  C A R B O N A T E  E Q . U N IT  =
S E S U LU  L O B E  U N IT
1 390 ND 0.42 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
2 870 ND 0.42 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
3 1110 0.74 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
4 1350 ND 0.4 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
5 1830 ND 0.42 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
S E P IN G G A N  D E LT A IC  EQ . UN IT
6 2310 ND 0.31 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
7 2790 ND 0.39 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
8 3270 ND 0.38 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
9 3750 ND 0.38 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
Y A K IN  EQ. FO R M A T IO N
10 4230 0.45 0.39 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
11 4470 0.59 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
12 4710 0.35 0.42 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
M A R U A T  F O R M A T IO N
13 4950 0.42 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
14 5070 3 .87 ND 0.02 13.81 1.1 429 357 28 TR 12.55 13.83
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
TABLE-11 (CONTD)
5190 ND 0.37 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
5310 1.4 ND 0.02 2.48 1.02 426 177 73 0.01 2.43
5430 0.95 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
5550 3.02 ND 0.02 5.54 1.35 427 183 45 TR 4.1
5670 0.98 0.44 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
5850 1.43 ND 0.04 1.87 1.2 430 131 84 0.02 1.56
5970 1.47 ND* 0.04 2.24 0.92 425 152 63 0.02 2.43
6210 0.9 0.46 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
6390 1.22 ND 0.02 1.29 0.51 426 106 42 0.02 2.53
6630 1.04 0.47 0.03 1.18 0.49 441 114 47 0.02 2.41
6750 1.26 ND 0.03 1.3 0 .56 433 103 44 0.02 2.32
6870 0.91 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
7110 0.96 0.48 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
7350 1.12 ND 0.02 1.04 0.37 433 93 33 0.02 2.81
7590 1.14 0.48 0.02 1.53 0.28 430 134 25 0.01 5.46
7710 0.77 ND 0.01 0.89 0.38 436 116 49 0.01 2.34
7830 0.73 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
7950 0.83 ND 0.02 0.96 0.4 430 116 48 0.02 . 2.4
8070 0.62 0.47 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
8190 0.7 ND 0.02 0.87 0 .38 433 124 54 0.2 2.29
8310 0.44 ND ND ND ND - ND ND ND ND ND
8610 0.66 0.48 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
P A M A L U A N  F O R M A T IO N
9030 0.62 0.51 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
TABLE-12
TOC, VR, AND ROCK-EVAL DATA
(PROVIDED BY ROBERTSON JAKARTA)
WELL NAME
TOTAL DEPTH
AREA
BASIN
LATITUDE
LONGITUDE
DRILL FLOOR
SESUMPU-1 (VERTICAL WELL) 
10060 FT .
BALIKPAPAN BAY 
OFFSHORE KUTAI 
001° : 29' : 16.81" S 
116°: 52‘ : 54.81" E 
56 FT
No. DEPTH TOC S1 S2 S3 TMAX HI Ol PI S2/S3 S1+S2 
______ (FT) (%) mg/g mg/g mg/q (C) mq/q mq/q____________________
SEPINGGAN DELTAIC EQ. UNIT
1 6110 C oal 68 .57 22.13 140.29 16.54 420 204 24 0.14 8.48 162.42
2 6110 Sh 4.05 1.05 6.26 3.38 417 154 83 0.14 1.85 7.31
3 6620 Coal 68.73 21.2 90.18 23 .05 418 131 33 0.19 3.91 111.38
4 6620 Sh 3.04 1.65 5.87 3.61 421 193 118 0.22 1.62 7.52
5 7100 Coal 65 .17 10.51 89.38 17.55 422 137 26 0.11 5.09 99.89
6 7100  Sh 3.2 0.94 8.74 1.76 424 273 55 0.1 4.96 9.68
7 7700 Coal 71.1 9.48 103.09 15.05 420 144 21 0.08 6.48 112.57
8 7700  Sh 3.47 0.67 7.25 2.4 428 208 69 0.08 3.02 7.92
9 8300  Coal 76 14.61 139.51 11.34 417 183 14 0.09 12.3 154.12
TABLE-13
TOC, VR, AND ROCK-EVAL DATA
(PROVIDED BY CORELAB JAKARTA)
WELL NAME
TOTAL DEPTH
AREA
BASIN
LATITUDE
LONGITUDE
DRILL FLOOR
STALKUDA No.1 (VERTICAL WELL) 
12642 FT
BALIKPAPAN BAY 
OFFSHORE KUTAI 
001° : 18' : 26.03" S 
117° : 03' : 25.21" E 
31 FT
No. DEPTH TOC VR S1 S2 S3 TMAX HI Ol PI S2/S3 S1+S2
______ (FT) (%) <*) mg/g mg/g mg/g (Q mg/g mg/g
PLEISTOCENE DEPOSITS
1 840 0.27 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
2 900 0.14 ND ND ND ND ' ND ND ND ND ND ND
3 960 0.18 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
4 1020 0.11 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
5 1080 0.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
6 1140 0.25 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
7 1200 0.31 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
PLIOCENE DEPOSITS
8 1380 0.18 0.33 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
9 1440 0.24 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
JO 1550 0.26 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
11 1610 0.26 0.34 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
12 1670 0.28 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
13 1730 0.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
14 1790 0.29 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
15 1850 ND 0.34 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
16 2090 ND 0.33 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
17 2330 0.29 0.36 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
18 2570 0.1 0.33 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
19 2630 0.35 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
20 2690 0.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
21 2750 0.09 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
22 2810 0.19 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
23 2870 0.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
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TABLE-13 (CONTD)
5670 0.27 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
5730 0.23 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
5790 0.17 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
5850 0.13 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
5910 0.14 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
5970 0.15 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
6030 0.08 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
6090 0.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
6150 0.14 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
6220 0.11 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
6270 0.14 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
6330 0.15 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
6390 0.16 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
6450 0.22 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
M ID D L E  M IO C E N E  D E P O S ITS
6520 0.25 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
6580 0.25 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
6640 0.25 0.48 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
6700 0.28 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
6760 0.26 ND ND ND ND • ND ND ND ND
6860 0.5 0.47 0.01 0.08 1.67 ND 16 334 0.11
6920 0.46 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
6980 0.58 ND 0.02 0.19 1.96 423 33 338 0.1
7040 0.41 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
7110 0.52 0.44 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
7170 0.43 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
7230 0.48 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
7290 0.25 ND' ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
7350 0.46 0.46 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
7410 0.42 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
7470 0.38 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
7530 0.82 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
7590 0.86 0.5 0.01 0.75 0.87 436 87 101 0.01
7650 0.8 ND 0.01 0.6 0.79 436 75 99 0.02
7710 0.74 ND 0.01 0.48 0.71 433 65 96 0.02
7770 0.19 ND ND 0.78 0.78 432 86 86 ND
7830 1 0.5 0.01 0.89 0.8 436 89 80 0.01
7890 0.96 ND ND 0.86 0.8 433 90 83 ND
7950 1.08 ND ND 0.98 0.69 437 91 64 ND
8010 1.16 ND ND 1.15 0.93 430 99 80 ND
8070 1.06 0.5 0.01 1.18 0.59 435 111 58 0.01
8130 1.07 ND ND 1.12 0 .64 430 105 60 ND
8180 0.99 ND 0.02 1.04 0.6 427 105 61 0.02
8240 1.25 ND 0.01 1.3 0 .67 433 104 54 0.01
8300 1.12 0.49 0.01 0.94 0.69 430 84 62 0.01
8360
8420
8480
8540
8600
8660
8720
8780
8840
8900
8960
9020
9080
9140
9200
9260
9320
9380
9440
9500
9560
9620
9680
9740
9800
9860
9920
9980
10040
10100
10160
10220
10280
10340
10400
10460
10520
10580
10640
10700
10760
10820
10880
10940
11000
11060
11120
TABLE-13 (CONTD)
1.23 ND 0.03 1.1 0 .74 426 89 60 0.03
1.06 ND 0.02 0.97 0.67 433 92 63 0.02
1.04 ND 0.01 0.95 0.83 427 91 80 0.01
0.96 0.48 0.02 0.93 0.73 432 97 76 0.02
1.04 ND 0.04 0.8 0.58 433 77 56 0.05
1.31 ND 0.01 1.3 0.69 433 99 53 0.01
1.25 ND 0.03 1.06 0.62 430 85 50 0.03
1.13 0 .4 7 ' 0.01 1.03 0.64 428 91 57 0.01
1.18 ND 0.01 1.4 0.93 431 119 79 0.01
1.07 ND 0.01 1.23 0.52 430 115 49 0.01
1.04 ND 0.03 1.03 0.57 436 99 55 0.03
1.05 0.47 ND 1.02 0.46 436 97 44 ND
1.12 ND ND 1.22 0 .67 430 109 60 ND
1.09 ND 0.01 1.14 0 .57 432 105 52 0.01
1.11 ND 0.03 1.1 0.47 436 99 42 0.03
1.1 0.46 0.03 1.04 0 .5 4 433 95 49 0.03
1.05 ND ND 1.18 0.46 433 112 44 ND
1.08 ND 0.01 1.17 0.44 422 108 41 0.01
1.06 ND ND 0.85 0.48 432 80 45 0
1.31 0.46 0.09 1.28 0.51 435 98 39 0.07
1.2 ND ND 1.14 0.46 430 95 38 ND
1.26 ND ND 1.25 0.45 437 99 36 ND
1.04 ND ND 1.2 0.46 427 115 44 ND
1.11 0.46 ND 1.27 0.55 430 114 50 ND
1.1 ND 0.03 1.19 0.48 437 108 44 0.02
1.1 ND 0.06 1.25 0.52 433 114 47 0.05
1.24 ND ND 1.47 0.56 431 119 45 ND
1.21 0.48 ND 1.31 1.54 435 108 45 ND
1.09 ND ND 1.32 0.59 436 121 54 ND
1.21 ND 0.06 1.41 0.57 430 117 47 0.04
1.43 ND ND 1.85 0.52 436 129 36 ND
1.3 0.47 0.08 1.56 0.51 432 120 39 0.05
1.37 ND ND 1.55 0.46 437 113 34 ND
1.35 ND ND 1.69 0.49 435 125 36 ND
1.14 ND ND 1.24 0.46 437 109 40 ND
1.31 0.46 0.03 1.52 0.58 433 116 44 0.02
1.25 ND 0.06 1.4 0.46 435 112 37 0.04
1.24 ND 0.02 1.47 0.55 434 119 44 0.01
1.31 ND 0.04 1.76 0.43 439 134 33 0.02
1.4 0.48 0.03 1.65 0.38 433 118 27 0.02
1.27 ND 0.09 1.75 0.49 433 138 39 0.05
1.38 ND 0.05 1.82 0.52 434 132 38 0.03
1.33 ND 0.09 1.52 0.61 440 114 46 0.06
1.42 0.37 0.09 1.64 0.45 433 116 32 0.05
1.58 ND 0.07 2.11 0.4 437 134 25 0.03
1.46 ND 0.06 1.8 0.45 441 123 31 0.03
1.47 ND 0.08 2.13 0.43 429 145 29 0.04
160
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163
164
165
166
167
168
169
170
171
172
173
174
175
176
177
178
179
180
181
182
183
184
185
TABLE-13 (CONTD)
11180 1.4 0.52 0.07 1.81 0.43 434 129 31 0.04
11240 1.45 ND 0.08 1.27 0.38 433 88 26 0.06
11300 1.42 ND 0.12 1.9 0.45 433 134 32 0.06
11360 1.6 ND 0.1 1.71 0.4 441 107 25 0.06
11420 1.57 0.54 0.13 1.81 0.38 434 115 24 0.07
11480 1.39 ND 0.1 1.49 0.43 444 107 31 0.06
11540 1.39 ND 0.19 3.83 0.45 433 276 32 0.05
11600 1.41 ND 0.07 1.55 0.35 438 110 25 0.04
11660 1.5 0.54 0.09 1.78 0.43 440 119 29 0.05
11720 1.41 ND 0.1 1.57 0.5 436 111 36 0.06
11780 2.17 ND 0.16 2.59 0.44 433 119 20 0.06
11840 1.48 ND 0.08 1.79 0.42 438 121 28 0.04
11900 1.46 0.54 0.1 2.06 0.45 436 141 31 0.05
11960 1.7 ND 0.07 1.52 0.34 445 89 20 0.04
12020 1.6 ND 0.14 1.9 0.42 437 119 26 0.07
12080 1.41 ND 0.08 1.65 0.45 445 117 32 0.05
12140 1.41 0.55 0.13 1.56 0.47 438 111 33 0.08
12200 1.43 ND 0.16 1.78 0.5 440 125 35 0.08
12260 1.66 ND 0.14 1.95 0.47 443 118 28 0.07
12320 1.52 ND 0.12 2.07 0.28 439 136 18 0.05
12380 1.67 0.55 0.18 2.28 0.41 436 137 25 0.07
12440 1.46 ND 0.11 1.7 0.49 ,443 116 34 0.06
12500 2.09 ND 0.22 3.24 0.37 440 155 18 0.06
12560 2.46 ND 0.26 3.2 0.36 440 130 15 0.08
12600 1.54 ND 0.09 1.62 0.51 445 105 33 0.05
12640 1.45 0.61 0.08 1.38 0.48 450 95 33 0.05
TABLE-14
VR DATA
(PROVIDED BY CORELAB JAKARTA)
WELL NAME
TOTAL DEPTH
AREA
BASIN
LATITUDE
LONGITUDE
TANJUNG BARU No.1 B (VERTICAL WELL) 
6495 FT
BALIKPAPAN BAY 
OFFSHORE KUTAI 
001°: 20' : 45.46" S 
116° : 48': 39.91" E
DRILL FLOOR 51 FT
NO. DEPTH VR
(F T ) _______ß ä _
SEPINGGAN DELTAIC EQ. UNIT
1 360 0.37
2 790 0.34
3 1270 0.32
YAKIN FORMATION
4 2230 0.4
5 2710 0.41
6 3732 0.4
7 4170 0.42
8 4632 0.42
9 5040 0.43
10 5300 0.43
11 5550 0.45
12 5790 0.43
MARUAT FORMATION
13 6280 0.53
14 6490 . 0.54
TABLE-15
TOC, VR, AND ROCK-EVAL DATA
(PROVIDED BY CORELAB JAKARTA)
WELL NAME
TOTAL DEPTH
AREA
BASIN
LATITUDE
LONGITUDE
DRILL FLOOR
TERUSAN No. 1 (VERTICAL WELL) 
5476 FT
BALIKPAPAN BAY 
OFFSHORE KUTAI 
001°: 24' : 51.48" S 
116° : 46' : 49.43" E 
67 FT
No. DEPTH
(F T )
TOC
(%)
VR
(%)
S1
mg/g
S2
mg/g
S3
mg/g
TMAX
(C )
HI
mg/g
Ol
mg/g
PI S2/S3 S1+S2
SEPINGGAN DELTAIC EQ. UNIT
1 270 ND 0.52 ND ND ND • ND ND ND ND ND ND
YAKIN FORMATION
2 810 1.05 0.44 ND 1.24 1.49 427 118 149 ND 0.83 ND
3 990 1.19 0.42 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
4 1230 1.02 0.4 ND 0.56 0.98 426 55 96 ND 0.57 ND
5 1470 ND 0.28 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
6 1710 0.64 0.27 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
7 2190 1.12 0.29 ND 1.49 0.75 427 133 67 ND 1.99 ND
8 2430 0.99 0.34 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
9 2670 1.06 0.36 ND 1.36 0.93 420 128 88 ND 1.46 ND
'10 2910 1.36 0.29 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
11 3150 0.93 0.36 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
12 3390 0.7 0.32 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
13 3630 1.41 ND ND 1.15 1.06 423 82 75 ND 1.08 ND
14 3870 0.76 0.36 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
MARUAT FORMATION
15 4110 1.39 0.32 1.01 1.27 0.82 423 91 56 0.01 1.55 2.28
16 4350 1.73 0.35 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
17 4590 2.07 0.38 0.01 1.69 0.83 433 82 40 0.01 2.4 1.7
18 4830 2.25 0.36 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
19 5070 3.45 0.39 0.14 6.28 1.17 434 182 34 0.02 5.34 6.42
20 5310 1.64 0.42 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
TABLE-16
VR DATA
(PROVIDED BY CORELAB JAKARTA)
WELL NAME
TOTAL DEPTH
AREA
BASIN
LATITUDE
LONGITUDE
DRILL FLOOR
YAKIN No. 3 (VERTICAL WELL) 
8086 FT
BALIKPAPAN BAY 
OFFSHORE KUTAI 
001° : 22* : 10.56" S 
116° : 47' : 34.99" E 
70 FT
NO. DEPTH VR
(F T ) (%)
YAKIN FORMATION
1 460 0.49
2 940 0.44
3 1420 0.48
4 1900 0.43
5 2380 0.41
6 2860 0.4
7 3340
MARUAT FORMATION
0.53
8 3820 0.51
9 4300 0.53
10 4780 0.53
11 5260 0.52
12 5740 0.55
13 6220 0.53
14 6700 0.55
15 7180 0.56
16 7660 0.6
17 8086 0.61
TABLE-17
TOC, VR, AND ROCK-EVAL DATA
(PROVIDED BY CORELAB JAKARTA)
WELL NAME
TOTAL DEPTH
AREA
BASIN
LATITUDE
LONGITUDE
DRILL FLOOR
YAKIN NORTH No.3 (VERTICAL WELL) 
5603 FT .
BALIKPAPAN BAY 
OFFSHORE KUTAI 
001°: 20': 50.78" S 
116°: 47': 41.73" E 
39 FT
No. DEPTH
(FT)
TOC
(%)
VR
(%)
S1
™g/g
S2
mq/q
S3
mg/g
TMAX
(O
Hl
mg/g
Ol
mq/q
PI S2/S3 S1+S2
SEPINGGAN DELTAIC EQ. UNIT
1 260 ND 0.37 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
2 500 ND 0.36 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
3 740 ND 0.36 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
4 980 ND 0.34 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
5 1220 ND 0.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
6 1460 ND 0.33 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
7 1700 ND 0.32 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
YAKIN FORMATION
8 1940 ND 0.31 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
9 2060 0.26 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
10 2180 ND 0.34 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
11 2420 0.43 0.33 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
12 2480 0.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
13 2540 0.2 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
14 2720 0.37 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
15 2780 0.42 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
16 3500 0.47 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
17 3620 0.43 0.41 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
18 3680 0.87 ND TR 1.23 2.78 418 141 320 ND 0.44 ND
19 3740 0.74 ND 0.02 0.65 2.32 462 88 314 0.03 0.28 0.67
TABLE-17 (CONTO)
20 3800 0.83 ND 0.01 1.22 1.09 422 147 131 0.01 1.12 1.23
21 3860 0.9 0.39 0.25 1.25 1.52 410 142 173 0.17 0.82 1.5
22 4220 0.33 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
23 4280 0.29 0.49 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
24 4520 0.58 ND 0.05 0.42 1.99 453 72 343 0.11 0.21 0.47
25 4580 ND 0.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
26 4640 0.46 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
27 4760 0.47 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
28 4820 0.91 0.53 0.07 1.17 0.91 427 129 100 0.06 1.29 1.24
29 4880 0.75 ND 0.06 1.01 ' 1.1 435 135 147 0.06 0.92 1.07
30 5000 0.67 ND 0.06 0.81 0.9 433 121 134 0.07 0.9 0.87
31 5060 1.06 0.53 0.04 0.87 0.63 440 82 59 0.04 1.38 0.91
32 5120 0.95 ND 0.09 0.69 1.94 436 73 204 0.12 0.36 0.78
MARUAT FORMATION
33 5180 1.06 ND 0.03 1.19 1.89 433 112 178 0.02 0.63 1.22
34 5240 0.38 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
35 5300 0.61 0.55 0.06 0.35 2.51 486 57 412 0.12 1.14 0.41
36 5360 0.82 ND 0.04 1.02 0.9 434 124 110 0.04 0.13 1.06
37 5420 0.68 ND 0.02 0.33 2.12 466 49 312 0.06 0.16 0.35
38 5480 1.02 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
39 5540 0.93 0.55 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
40 5600 0.82 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
TABLE-18
TOC, VR, AND ROCK-EVAL DATA
(PROVIDED BY CORELAB JAKARTA)
WELL NAME
TOTAL DEPTH
AREA
BASIN
LATITUDE
LONGITUDE
DRILL FLOOR
YAKIN NORTH No.4 (VERTICAL WELL) 
8000 FT
BALIKPAPAN BAY 
OFFSHORE KUTAI 
001° : 21' : 01.82" S 
116°: 48' : 40.63" E 
71 FT
No. DEPTH TOC VR S1 S2 S3 TMAX HI OI PI S2/S3 S1+S2 
______ (FT) (%) (%) mg/g mg/g mg/g (C) mg/g mg/g____________________
YAKIN FORMATION
1 2040 ND 0.3 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
2 2280 ND 0.33 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
3 2520 ND 0.38 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
4 2760 0.51 0.32 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
5 3000 0.27 0.26 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
6 3120 ND 0.32 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
7 3360 ND 0.28 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
8 3480 ND 0.31 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
9 3600 ND . 0.33 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
10 3720 ND 0.31 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
-11 3840 ND 0.36 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
12 3960 ND 0.29 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
13 4080 ND 0.32 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
14 4200 ND 0.28 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
15 4680 0.69 0.38 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
16 5160 0.77 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
17 5280 ND 0.42 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
18 5400 0.78 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
19 5520 ND 0.39 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
20 5640 0.77 0.46 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
TABLE-18 <CONTD)
MARUAT FORMATION
21 5760 ND 0.42 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
22 5880 1.75 0.39 0.29 3.64 0.52 431 208 29.7 0.07 7 3.93
23 6000 ND 0.41 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
24 6120 1.85 0.38 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
25 6240 ND 0.45 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
26 6360 0.77 0.41 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
27 6480 ND 0.53 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
28 6600 1.22 0.42 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
29 6720 ND 0.48 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
30 6840 1.19 ND 0.3 1.78 1.1 431 149.6 92.4 0.14 1.61 2.08
31 6960 ND 0.47 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
32 7080 1.1 0.48 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
33 7200 ND 0.45 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
34 7320 1.25 0.5 0.28 1.9 0.78 432 152 62.4 0.13 2.43 2.18
35 7440 ND 0.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
36 7560 0.92 0.43 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
37 7680 ND 0.49 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
38 7800 1.38 0.5 0.12 2.24 0.73 433 162.3 52.9 0.05 3.06 2.36
39 7920 ND 0.58 ND ND ND ,.ND ND ND ND ND ND
40 8000 0.83 0.61 ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND ND
APPENDIX - 4
PALYNOLOGICAL 
KEROGEN DATA
LIST OF TABLES OF APPENDIX-4
NO. WELL
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10 
11
SAPUNANG-1  
SEPINGGAN R - 1 
SEPINGGAN V - 1 
SESULU - 1 
SESULU - 2 
STALKUDA- 1 
TANJUNGBARU- IB 
TERUSAN - 1 
YAKIN-3 
YAKIN NORTH - 3 
YAKIN NORTH-4
TABLE-1
PALYNOLOGICAL KEROGEN DATA
SAPUNANG No. 1
(PROVIDED BY CORELAB JAKARTA)
No. DEPTH
(FEET)
AMORP
__J%)
HERB
(%)
WOODY
(%)
SEPINGGAN SHALLOW MARINE EQ. UNIT
1 410 0 40 60
2 890 0 20 80
3 1250 0 20 80
4 2090 10 20 70
5 2390 0 20 80
6 2570 0 20 80
7 2930 0 20 80
SEPINGGAN CARBONATE EQ. UNIT
8 3170 0 10 90
9 3410 0 20 80
SEPINGGAN DELTAIC EQ. UNIT
10 3600 0 20 .80
11 3840 0 5 95
12 4100 0 5 95
13 4340 20 10 70
14 4700 20 10 70
15 4980 20 10 70
YAKIN EQ. FORMATION
16 5340 0 20 80
17 5700 10 20 70
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
90
70
70
80
80
90
80
65
70
70
70
70
TABLE-1 {CONTD)
MARUAT FORMATION
6120 10 0
7080 0 30
7320 0 30
7560 10 10
7800 10 10
8040 5 5
8280 15 5
8580 5 30
8820 5 25
9060 5 25
9300 5 25
PAMALUAN FORMATION
9540 5 25
TABLE-2
PALYNOLOGICAL KERONGEN DATA
SEPINGGAN R-1
(PROVIDED BY CORELAB JAKARTA)
No. DEPTH
(FEET)
AMORP
(%)
HERB
(%)
WOODY
(%)
SEPINGGAN SHALLOW MARINE UNIT
1 1320 10 20 70
2 2570 10 30 60
3 2930 0 20 80
4 3890 10 10 80
5 4130 0 20 80
6 4370 10 20 70
7 4850 10 20 70
SEPINGGAN CARBONATE UNIT
8 5510 10 10 80
9 5810 10 0 90
10 6110 0 10 90
11 6410 10 10 80
12 6650 10 10 80
13 6890 20 0 • 80
14 7130 0 10 90
SEPINGGAN DELTAIC UNIT
15 7370 30 10 60
16 7610 10 20 70
17 7850 20 10 70
18 8090 20 10 70
19 8390 20 0 80
20 8570 20 10 70
21 8810 50 10 40
YAKIN EQ. FORMATION
22 9050 30 10 60
23 9290 10 15 75
24 9530 10 15 75
TABLE-3
PALYNOLOGICAL KEROGEN DATA
SEPINGGAN V-1
(PROVIDED BY CORELAB JAKARTA)
No. DEPTH
(FEET)
AMORP
____ (%)
HERB
(%)
WOODY
(%)
SEPINGGAN SHALLOW MARINE UNIT
1 1050 5 20 75
2 1530 5 10 85
3 2010 0 15 85
4 2490 5 10 85
5 2970 5 15 80
6 3450 0 15 85
7 3930 10 15 75
8 4410 20 10 70
SEPINGGAN CARBONATE UNIT
9 4890 5 15 80
10 5280 5 15 80
11 5760 40 10 50
SEPINGGAN DELTAIC UNIT
12 6240 20 10 70
13 6720 25 10 65
14 7200 25 15 60
YAKIN EQ. FORMATION
15 7680 20 10 70
16 8160 25 10 65
17 8640 20 10 70
18 9120 20 15 65
19 9600 15 15 70
21 10080 30 5 65
22 10560 45 5 50
MARUAT FORMATION
23 11040 35 5 60
24 11520 60 0 40
25 11974 50 0 50
TABLE-4
PALYNOLOGICAL KEROGEN DATA
SESULU No. 1
(PROVIDED BY CORELAB JAKARTA)
No. DEPTH AMORP HERB WOODY
(FEET) (%) (%) (%)
MARUAT FORMATION
1 4800 42 0 58
2 6090 53 0 47
3 7970 15 0 85
PAMALUAN FORMATION
4 9030 28 0 72
5 9100 90 0 10
6 9210 45 0 55
7 9500 80 0 20
TABLE-5
PALYNOLOGICAL KEROGEN DATA
SESULU No. 2
(PROVIDED BY CORELAB JAKARTA)
No. DEPTH 
___ (FEET)
AMORP
____ (%)
HERB
(%)
WOODY(%)
SEPINGGAN CARBONATE EQ. UNIT =
SESULU LOBE UNIT
1 390 0 10 90
2 870 5 10 85
3 1350 0 5 95
4 1830 0 15 85
SEPINGGAN DELTAIC EQ. UNIT
5 2310 0 10 90
6 2790 0 10 90
7 3270 5 10 85
8 3750 0 10 90
YAKIN EQ. FORMATION
9 4230 15 15 70
10 4710 10 20 70
MARUAT FORMATION
11 5190 5 15 80
12 5640 15 20 65
13 6210 10 20 70
14 6630 0 20 80
15 7110 15 10 75
16 7590 10 20 70
17 8070 15 15 70
18 8610 30 10 60
PAMALUAN FORMATION
19 9030 10 15 75
1%;
1 0 C
85
85
80
30
95
90
95
90
90
85
95
90
80
80
90
100
95
90
90
90
90
95
90
90
TABLE-6
PALYNOLOGICAL KEROGEN DATA
STALKUDA-1
(PROVIDED BY CORELAB JAKARTA)
DEPTH
_iEQ______
AMOR
___  (%)_____
HERB
(%)
PLEISTOCENE DEPOSITS
420 0 0
660 0 15
900 10 5
1140 0 0
PLIOCENE DEPOSITS
1380 0 70
1610 0 - 5
1850 0 10
2090 0 5
2330 0 10
2570 0 10
2810 0 15
LATE MIOCENE DEPOSITS
3050 0 5
3280 5 5
3530 0 20
3770 0 20
4010 0 10
4250 0 0
4490 0 .5
4730 0 10
4970 0 10
5210 0 10
5440 0 10
5670 0 5
5910 0 10
6150 0 10
80
85
80
90
85
70
60
70
80
85
85
90
85
85
85
85
80
85
80
80
80
80
80
80
85
85
TABLE-6 (CONTD)
MIDDLE MIOCENE DEPOSITS
6640 0 20
6860 0 15
7110 0 20
7350 0 10
7590 0 15
7830 20 10
8070 30 10
8300 20 10
8540 5 15
8780 0 15
9020 0 15
9260 0 10
9500 0 15
9740 0 15
9980 0 15
10220 0 15
10460 0 20
10700 0 ... 15
10940 10 10
11180 0 20
11420 0 20
11660 0 ‘ 20
11900 0 20
12140 0 20
12380 0 15
12640 5 10
TABLE-9
PALYNOLOGICAL KEROGEN DATA
YAKIN No. 3
(PROVIDED BY CORELAB JAKARTA)
No. DEPTH AMORP HERB WOODY
_________ (FEET) (%) (%) (%)
YAKIN FORMATION
1 460 5 15 80
2 940 5 15 80
3 1420 10 10 80
4 1900 15 10 75
5 2380 20 0 80
6 2360 10 10 80
7 3340 10 0 90
MARUAT FORMATION
8 3820 0 10 90
9 4300 20 0 80
10 4780 0 15 85
11 5260 0 10 90
12' 5740 0 10 90
13 6220 0 5 95
14 6700 10 5 85
15 7180 5 10 85
16 7660 0 5 95
17 8086 0 5 95
TABLE-7
PALYNOLOGICAL KEROGEN DATA
TANJUNG BARU No. 1B
(PROVIDED BY CORELAB JAKARTA)
No. DEPTH 
(FEET)___
AMORP
(%)
HERB
(%)
WOODY
(%)
SEPINGGAN DELTAIC EQ. UNIT
1 360 5 10 85
2 790 5 15 80
3 1270 5 0 95
4 1750 10 0 90
YAKIN FORMATION
5 2230 5 5 90
6 2710 5 ' 0 95
7 3209 10 5 85
8 3732 20 5 75
9 4170 20 10 70
10 4632 15 10 75
11 5040 15 10 75
12 5300 25 5 70
13 5550 15 5 80
14 5790 20 10 70
15 6030 35 5 60
MARUAT FORMATION
16 6280 10 15 75
17 6490 15 20 65
TABLE-8
PALYNOLOGICAL KEROGEN DATA
TERUSAN No. 1
(PROVIDED BY CORELAB JAKARTA)
No. DEPTH AMORP HERB WOODY
________ (FEET) (%)________ (%)________ (%)
SEPINGGAN DELTAIC EQ. UNIT
1 270 15 10 75
2 510 0 5 95
YAKIN FORMATION
3 810 5 15 80
4 990 5 20 75
5 1230 5 20 75
6 1470 0 20 80
7 1710 0 15 85
8 1950 0 5 95
9 2190 0 15 85
10 2430 0 20 80
11 2670 0 20 80
12 2910 0 15 85
13 3150 0 20 80
14 3390 0 15 85
15 3870 10 10 80
MARUAT FORMATION
16 4110 0 15 85
17 4350 15 10 75
18 4590 20 5 75
19 4830 25 10 65
20 5070 20 10 70
21 5310 10 0 90
TABLE-10
PALYNOLOGICAL KEROGEN DATA
YAKIN NORTH No. 3
(PROVIDED BY CORELAB JAKARTA)
No. DEPTH
(FEET)
AMORP
(%)
HERB
(%)
WOODY
(%)
SEPINGGAN DELTAIC EQ. UNIT
1 260 0 15 85
2 500 0 10 90
3 740 5 5 90
4 980 10 5 85
5 1220 0 5 95
6 1460 0 5 95
7 1700 0 5 95
YAKIN FORMATION
8 1940 0 5 95
9 2180 0 5 95
10 2420 0 5 95
11 3620 15 10 75
12 3860 0 10 90
13 4280 10 5 85
14 4580 5 10 85
15 4820 5 10 85
16 5060 0 20 80
MARUAT FORMATION
17 5300 0 15 85
18 5540 5 15 80
TABLE-11
PALYNOLOGICAL KEROGEN DATA
YAKIN NORTH-4
(PROVIDED BY CORELAB JAKARTA)
No. DEPTH
(FEET)
AMORP
______ (%)________
HERB
(%)
WOODY
(%)
SEPINGGAN DELTAIC EQ. 
«
UNIT
1 1080 0 5 95
2 1560 0 5 95
YAKIN FORMATION
3 2040 5 10 85
4 2520 20 0 80
5 3000 10 0 90
6 3480 10 10 80
7 3960 20 0 80
8 4680 15 0 85
9 5*040 0 15 85
10 5400 0 5 95
MARUAT FORMATION
•
11 5880 5 15 80
12 6360 5 15 80
13 6840 5 20 75
14 7320 5 10 85
15 7800 10 5 85
